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'WASHINGTON, Oct 21.
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HaSmss denial
Mr. D.ir «d Helmes. former *

Libera! Farty deputy treasurer. @ xiN
denied through bis fOl'-citor that ?,fa»a |

he “-as the leading Liberal sup- record,
porter involved -m an alleged
cop-tpiraor to murder Mr. Nor- r* £
man" Scott, one-time friend of ?00(^
Air. Jerstn.v Thorpe, former f
Liberal leader. L
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Acs- strike off
The International Federation of
Airline Pilots’ Associations has
postponed its two-day strike, due
to start on Tuesday, after the UN
agreed to look at the hijacking
problem. Page 13
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-nernbers of the Baader-Meinhof
group in a Stuttgart prison.
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Trawlers qust
3nti-b trawlers have been
jrdered out oF the ” grey zone

”

—the disputed area of the Arctic
letweea Norway and the Soviet

• BANK of England :-et out rules
closing a loophole .which allowed CITIBANK. KCuiitf iar^eot cnni-

foreigo banks m Britain to use merciaj .bank in tbe U.S.. to-day

NSW YORK, Oct 21.

noo-regntcred foreign "banko ml raised its prime lending rate to
been hurer credit - deals lor U.K. 1 75 per cent, the seventh increase
jne "

-capital goods Page 10 I this year.’ in spite or warningsthis year.’ in spite or warnings
from the Carter Administration
yesterday that rising short-term

U.S.

letweea Norway and the Soviet ® 4 ARROW- Shipbuilders an- yesterday that rising short-term
Jnron—by Russian gunboats, nounced a f40m. Royal Navy interest rates could threaten
’he British Fishing Federation, order for a frigate as the yards economic recovery,
rtiile protesting to the Govern- +--00 workers, walked out in sup- The statement by the
aent. has told its crews to obey, port of a 63 per cent, pay claim Administration
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fiamst check . BP.and Eoo.hare presented an

atdes that the economy may need
some stimulus tlirough tax cuts'
early next year.
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Tbe" Fed has not ’ made its

views clear on tb is issue. How-
ever. if the slower growth of
GXP is not accompanied by
slower money supply growth, tbe announced yesterday.

Hie .African members, who
held strategy talks to-day. are .
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expected to revive demands
for" a mandatory arms embargo
against the ciountry. and they.
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may also calf for etonmmr (Opening of'tl
sanctions. ..... sports seaso
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central bank will be faced with
a diiemma.

If it .responds to continuing
money suppiy growth by tighten-

Mr. Sbimaae RumaJo. a
Soweto community leader, said
one aim of the bannings and
detentions was the elimination

ing credit policy again, then it I of opposlflou to the council.——
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move to curb money supply

But the authorities’ action
would merely anger blacks.
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lower M3 rion in Dumfriesshire
ast Saturday.

Its. Viera Husakova, wife of tha
zedioslovak leader, was killed

© EVER READY half-year pre-
tax profit was £f0.82m.
i£lQ.92m.i. Profit for all 1^6-77

a a helicopter crash near Bratis- ^
aE a record £29.04m.

iva on Thursday. Page 16

Britannia decides not to cut

interest rates to investors
BT MICHAEL CAS5ELL, BUILDING CORRESPONDENTfew York Supreme Court found • KLEEMAN Industiial Hold- LUKKoronutn.

?avid Bcrkowitz, alleged "Son ings said Selection Trust had - -

»f Srfm ’’ killer, mentally com- made an agreed bid of about ANOTHER OF Britain's largest the next two months and the
detent to stand trial. £11.5m. Page IS
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.

leadership Is expected to meet introduce a O&w ftotbeend. with:M' tmmgdlato
Mr. Carter next week. .. - apneir to the trade' unians. Sii|'
Among other things, the Wcbard^i speeeii - contained d^r -

black Congressmen, who up to raarks aboUL SSuow have been relatively silent unions: .and these . haVte -hwro-.
on the sltnarioo In loath J? fi:*¥£!? tek«o-up to. Left-wTag. Bff>s:atHj
Africa, call tor the permanent in London last shop stewards within LeyiaiS'
downgrading/ of diplomatic witww oa

^ Mr. Dennis" . Skinner. ..-.the
relations with Pretoria, toe Df vf in

L»bfl«r-MP- for Bblaover. ~saM
ending of tax credits .0 that Sir Richard’s sac*
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The week in London and

v^ancial. Times .Saturday &&&£-

v York

Budget hopes boost market
^ONLOOKER

.

AFTER TWO weeks in the dol- lCI’s chemical hierarchy. This
drums the equity market was week’s decision to hive the com*
-in a .more cheerful mood over party off altogether was thus no

.The past five trading days and more than the logical conclusion

the Financial Times Industrial of a process that began 15 years

Ordinary Index rebounded ago.

nearly 25 points. The disposal is, however,
-The week started on a rather noteworthy from an industrial

quiet note with little interest point of view. Not so long ago

. feeing shown but sentiment was it was fashionable for large cor-

improved later in the day by porations to be diversified—-To

..the first group of Ford workers spread their business risk over
‘ voting in favour of the pay pack- a number of industry sectors.

- age. This news brought the the conglomerate mentality

buyers out in force the next day here and in the U.S. took some
c and the Index finished some 14 hard knocks in the first half of

- points higher, while - the im- this decade, and ICPs move is

-proved climate- resulted in a a rare example of a company

welcomed turnround in the gilt deciding that its best course is

"market This trend was main' concentrate its resources is

^ tained oh Wednesday hut both the area it understands best

-gilts and equities were off the The underwriters. Warburgs
: top at the end of the day, and and Schroders, were left with

'the market appeared to be - run- the task of pricing, this very
- Tiing oat of steam—a point en- large issue of shares on the

“dorsed by very little trading back of a profits forecast that stores this week, though show- because the strength of sterling

'interest on Thursday. was rather disappointing to the.jjjg increased profits, had* one has knocked the gloss off over-

However, bolstered by the City’s analysts. Market projec-
Qt ^ disturbing features. seas earnings. The sector has

-- hews of a mini-budget next tions of IMTs profits for 1977 ^ ^tial reaction to Mother- risen 45 per cent compared to

--week the market finished the reached up to £40m. pre- results was poor. The the 54 per cent appreciation of

- week in much better heart with ***. wb,Ie the P™*" shares shed rsp before working the Industrial Group index.

:"a near 8 point gain in the Index Pu cit in the EMI chairmans ba<* to close virtually level In the last couple of weeks

-and considerable interest being statement was £3 tin.Jo £36m. pegging on the week. It was tbere-have been three first half

* expressed in budget stocks.
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1MI issue

So with the unsuspecting mar- notprofits which jumped a results from toy companies but

_ mi at dip a share, quarter to’£6.4m. that disap- there, was no definite trend that

the two merchant hanks made pointed but the reduction in could have improved the sector's

The big financial story of the forced the

week was the decision of Id to discount by making the offer on

their offer at 5Zp. They rein- margins- sales rose by 40 per image. The results were rather
attractions of this overall. a mlxed bag with Lesney’s

cent.._ c,„_ profits down ZO per
At M and S the near £l-m. mett0

yi
s up n per an(j^Offer to the public- its 63 per a partly paid basis. The inves- ^ ^ — **— -

cent holding in Imperial Metal tor will have to pay 25p on ^“
at did

Dunbee-Combex-Marx’s up
Industries, a subsidiary company application and 27p next “J2. “ tw massive 264 P** «*-
in the non-ferrous

ness that is, in It

one o^ the largestTOO companies' IMI and ICI shareholders, and crea
^.
ea

in the UJC. The offer for sale with the price settling down Parea wltn 3

‘ for £68m., or S2p per share, will after this news at 55p. it looks

a suosioiary comiJauj appiicauuu
+i. p rticrlnnirp that

-ferrous metals busi- January. Preferential treat-
J.food sa]K volume bad in- Lesley caught a cold on the

is, m its owa nght, ment js 1°vje ffveii« In‘existing
by 8 front with the gain

lapoMt inn ivmmovnpq TTUTT onA TPT Qharphrtlnprq anri ucaacu uj ° £1 me 4
decline for the down from £l-2m. to £0.5m. and

sector as a whole. Clearly the «“«* *****^ *"* ““
about Mettoy’s low profit

.be one of the biggest share offer- as though the offering will be
t"ftennda^m advance, in this case the im-

*et lM of ««
ade<iuateiy s“- srArrsjrfflTSck5?sm?skr Retail trends °f™^

efforts and resources in the For followers of the retail m
*
pJS°k

S
But if is not onlv currency

. chemical business. The company sector it has been’ a- week of market hwi been hoping for a
h - - v,ave ^eiven tov-

-was involved in the metal in- varied emotions. September’s small profit from Canada this
trouble Thevliavc hee’n

dostry only because Nobel retaU figures told an encourag- 11 tool“me breat
StfoT STdown-

Industries, one of the constitu* ing- story but the latest batch even at *)est
turn 0f consumer mendin'* so

ent parts of ICI when the of interim results from- the At BUS. the picture is somet-*™-. this - war Altttousfa “the
chemical giant was put together High Street show a rather mixed what puzzling. Profits topped sector is -known -as “bverseas-
in 1936, had a division making performance. RetaU volume most outside estimates with a oriented" the fact remains that
shell cases out of brass to con- continued to show an improve- rise of a tenth at £8.4m. but more than half of the sales are
tain Nobels explosives. As long merit aver the depressed period the sales performance .was un- probably still in the U.K.
ago as 1962 ICI decided that the jn jate spring and early summer impressive, rising just 9 per
metals and engineering business and feed back, from retail cent. Staff cuts are one factor .

Civen thts trading climate it

that had grown out of this chains suggests that October is behind the margin rise, and J*
* ,fHe su^risxng the wa

activity had no- logical place in goiag t0 be another encourag- possibly there- bS been differ-

TOP PERFORMING SECTORS IN >Pg month. Given some boost ent assumptions on stock
^raationaSy SSrcove^

. FOUR WEEKS FROM SEFT. 22 to consumer ependmg from shrinkage^, . Still_the market . JJ-.
% Chang* next week s - - mini-Budget. seemed relieved apd the shares

whereas several manufacturers

HCr* Purchase +TS.4
Merchant Banks -MS,
Insurance (Lift) +14

A

Contracting, Construction -+104
Lt. Electronics, Radio & TV -+

Pood Retailing

All-Share Index -+ yet suen enthusiasm is
THE WORST PERFORMERS tainted by the spreading *Oy ratings

Engineering (Heavy)
Engineering (General)
Overseas Traders
OHs
Machine Tools
Shipping

_ year. With consumer .demand

— 0 4
imprassioij that the retail sector The toys and games sector has expected to

.
improve then and

_ 0 7 has gone far enough in share been rather weak this year, no further comparisons with

_ !_$
price terms. Certainly interim Along with insurance brokers currency gains in the previous

_ 3.o figures from Mothercare. Marks and - overseas traders, the toy year, profits advances should be
— 34 and Spencer and British Homemakers have been downrated easier to come by. •

. . . - - '
'• ’ - * • • -• • _ •

•
'. - .. u

- -
t

ri * -
-.:

.. . ,“.v.^ _ ." •
;

MARKET HIGHUGHT5 OF THE WEEK U.K- INDICES

Price Change on •1977 1977 Average Oct. Oct. Oct.
Y*day Week High Low 21 14 7

F.T. bid. Ord. Index 524 J8 +24.8 549.2 357.6 Awaiting Wed.'s mini-Budget

Gold Mines index 151J - 10.1 1745 95.1 Fears of civil unrest in 5A.

Bishop’s Stores 228 +30 228 145 Bid hopes ...
_ FINANCIAL TIMES

Bnuway 33 +. 9 33 23 Press comment Govt. Secs. 77.12 76^5 7883

British lnv. Trust iu
t

+204 166 121} Approach from NCB pen. fund Fixed interest 78.93 78.94 80.10

Cons. Murchison 310 -55 600 290 Disappointing Sept, quarterly fndnsl. Ord. 5145 504^ 517.1

Corncreroft S7 +13 57 34 Speculative support Gold Mines 166.1 155.7 147.7

Coronation Syndicate 43 -15 66 30 ‘ Disappointing results Dealings mk. 5,912 5,754 WM
Piahee—Combex Marx 176 +24 176 92 Excellent interim results

Group Lotus Car 55 +11 55 16 Investment demand

Hpbw Life 290 +35 290 174 Favourable int. statement
ri W.IUHHIE3

i

Hawker Siddefey 202 +30 214 113 Bctter-than-expected int. profits
capital (jos. 418.13 2143)5 27852

H4I 55 -si U} 42 ICI to sell off 62.8% stake
Consumer
(Durable) 209J3 205.43 205.45!

Inti. Combustion 97 +21 97 37}- Bid from Northern Eng.

Kleeman Industrial 244 +50 247* 160 Bid from Selection Trust Durable) 208.77 205.13 2084S:

Ladbroke 203 +23 203 89 Speculative demand Ind. Group 217A5 214.12 217412

MTIn Marsters 248 +32 248 143 Scrip issue/Chairman's optimism 500-Sharc 24L0Q 238J8 243.141

Peachey Prop. 75 + n 78 23 Property revaluation Finandaf Gp. 174.69 174.82 182J1

SGB Group 138 +20 138 54} Sector good on budget hopes All-Share 222.84 220.48 22550

Walker (James) 96 +12 96 32 Good jewellery trade reports Red. Debs. 6227 61.98 6233

UOOrpDCW JONES* INDEX
t IndastxiaJ*^5/era^e

on Prime Rate

increase
BY JOHN WYLES Oct .21

A PRIME RATE increase by Citi- in the American economy. An.

bank this morning following hard overall growth rate of around 5

8MS-»5Mbfl

ft
designed to hold -short term iWas generally admitted that the v ‘

, . .

interest rates steady to.ok jet prospects for the second half of‘ \ ,
. .

- : •
.

'
- - -

more value off the Dow Jones 197S were somewhat murky, market has forecast ten of the that:Dr. Arthur BjsnJs^'cnanpw.-oK

Ihdustries Average today^ The Since then the Administration has last five-recessions is a familiar 'being- rBappomteato t»e

index finished the week more indicated that real growth for'the: one: but it has to be bogpe'unnmd jnanship.-Qf.fhe.J^geral

than 13 points lower than second half may be only 3.o per that a Stock Market tn»d h« Roard whep hiftenn cxtfy m
at the start. of trading on Monday, cent and rumours have naeW some self fulfifiing power berause Jannaty^arO

aei uwm ~ t. -j, seen aown, me oirtwui w* w
it 'is possible to see that the creases In the mpneysiay^, j^3ii^n

i^i
aemi~'

1MI!a"tt** yfet te ~a

debating ground is . -changing, rising short tOTn_interert^ratK term. jnteTestjntes ran sew
' ...Change—WO

- +FM7
ing ovep-reaction to a widely short, a streagtnemng v^ey ^ wt- move is wi»i ^
expected Slow down; in economic the Stock Market- may mmr,

r
be mte^retad b? *&£*$*£

growth which few economists for- predicting an early descent Into Sfteet Journal and the New York Thursday

saw as a precursor to a recession recession. Tbc jibe- that the Hines this morning as indicating Friday
a

debatimr eround is ^ehansin" risinc short term interest raws terra, mteresi ...

When the plunge start^^at toe and recent ambiguous Indices of as a step to bolster buan^cofr , .

beginning of June, it was seen economic performance- -now fitoni*..: Bowever, toe p^Ibly
.

for -several weeks as an in ereas- warrant deeper pesaimrara. to, fatal flaw m Tuesdays
widely shorv a stm^thenmg view^_that morcJs^_tiiat the Btetem«it _wze Tu«d^.

dose
82034-
82041

1 • 81230 r.rMI

80830 / 4+v^SO

Mining TakenW the r- % ^

BY KENNETH MARSTON, MINING EDITOR

BOOM and bust in gold shares ? up to $162. • The Important' against S135.9m. a year ago. Barber, remmnSjconfident

Certainly,, the market took a thing to remember Is that gold The U.S. Anaax, in^whjeh the groi^.- forttmes. ^'ifil)

caning on Thursday as a result has had no runaway rise and Selection Trust has an S.3 per pxme framancaa^ .-r
-

of South Africa’s latest sup- against the background of cox+ cent, stake, is still managing. Speaking .this w«e%at. a

pressibn moves on the domestic trnuing dears’ -for world .eiir- quite well. Pre-taxr
:
earmnp for Itmcheou on

front, but the subsequent re- rencies its downside risk may the first nine months of tius first .Lonaon

action in share prices -needs to be limited. year—have -^iaro? Ct^JT: were^: fllfr

:

be put into perspective. Its upside potential jMrobibiy'tSTS^m.) from g124.9m.m 1976,- : day) ^r Berber^^^
You may remember that in depends on how far the U.S. *«t uenuBd

early June this year I drew authorities are prepared to let coupled with togr ^ p^ts

attention to what appeared to be it rise. But the mines do -not tax credits 80
arik' nriUH

a carious rise In share prices want an unchecked o£
.
**>**..

which had -lifted the Gold Mines which, on past experience,

index itr a week by"6?? to 117.3. them more harm than good. Another

It had occurred despite a fall in They are making good, earnings Asareo, ls
. FJ®?

1'

the gold price of $2J to $1414 at current levels. These -vqnpt^uu for -the September.

q

uartor have . the^ffeld tq.. the^aj^j[

- “
-? “7

and Mozambiqae.forcea. carry their varying degrees of .CQPPer and gold/lod

The answer to this apparent risk.
;
V yAazco chairman,. Mr. ,

ttiaries like having. Its &|y.

paradox seemed to be- that over- After this week’s events.Teveiri1
'

_ £
seas investors—who do not pay gteater stress will be laid on ;' • - Cll[ f) -Rnlmp
the investment dollar premium the risk element of South— muusj iviRUh

—had decided that the previous African gold shares which, after •

- Sept Juno^ : --M*rcb/“ ^
-

. J)ec]
fall in share prices had over- all,, are at leas attractive joices

*
' quarter quarter/ ^ .quarter

discounted the South African than they were a few months- •:
. ; - ft8R.:

. M'"'ISSS
political risks- in view of the ago. On. the other hand,-my |^voormtzicht Mg. 1VSB9 ~ - -|gg

^

n;gbid mining earn- chart friends still
’ ’flg-

,(Vi>inu.-a4 *,« bw,a. the marke+is m an overan buti>rwu>HMntt^n — -- -- --S-aat-' sxsfi • MS- *—
'I4XI

Wornm
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1&Z83
5,494

354
5^27

_t*8t4

.

93ST

3^48
13^55
5,674

1

9Mf.
104

6,714 . 1 . 1144
•4S8 ' *734
.im-'A"** :'8«

H27X • •
»14,719. i

* .12,
'.-:J0584.

—
- XW5?

*491'

t*1«8
1*1.439
-20,638 -

1.812
4ft562
t473
3434

'20,n5
I»,647 .

— 20,365

price had edged up to $1483. least wait lmtUIthe durtAippeare
^SSm ^

Share buyers were predomin- t0 ^ave settled and then Ihmt Hartebesst

antly overseas-based, notably his purchase to that modest Wnross .....

U.S.. and they were clearly ^Ip011 wiucJl
-

-ca
^ Leslie':

hedging against fears for world pften provide the very spice of xUbanop.

currencies in general and the ^Vestment.
. ”• S*22«!«?r

‘

U.S. .dollar in particular. At ' Mines to
:
have done Parties-JHBSfcga^

the time I- was moved to well in the past quarter prq5id^nt.Steyn.^

:

(Aserve that not only the’ leaves 'include- East Driefoirfmn with Ran^anteln. .r;...

would turn to gold this autumn, increased production — the s/AjS^LMd!!;
This proved to be the case monthly ore. milling average.^ Rpodepoort .Z-.

because on Tuesday of this has reached 1992)00 tonnes on Stflfoatein .........

week the index had reached the way to the plant's rated ftSJEJjL”"*
1’'*

'

174.5. its highest since June Capacity of 210,000 tonnes—and vTakftontefn
1976 while the rise in the bul- a cost level which is still the Welkom ....

lion price had accelerated to lowest in the industry. W.

lake the yellow metal to just - Another comparative young- JkSSi AxzZs •

over $161, its highest for over ster, VaaJ Reefs South, has also Western Deep
two years. Then - came the raised gold output and reduced Western Wildings:

reckoning. its>orkjng
B
costs, the benefits nSi^t «f Mw 4M4»M*to l«WA salutory reminder that which will reach their ., ay sale of capital items ioliowlng cessation of nitniqg

.

South Africa’s political problem via royalty payments to South-

.

can surface at any time burst vaaL Among the marginals,

forth on Thursday. It hit a mar- Western Areas has also done
ket that was suffering from a well and could produce an
shortage of stock and very vul- outstanding profit in the cur-

nerable to any selling. There rent three months, thanks to

was also a setback in the bul- the gearing of the higher gold •

lion price to just under $160 price.

and the inevitable result was a Turning to base-metals, the
wave of profit-taking that picture remains generally
lowered tho index by 11.9 to glpmy. Seeing no early prospect
159.3. of an improvement in the market
Yesterday saw a further fall for nickel the world’s Biggest

in share prices, but buyers producer, Canada’s INCO plans
began to reappear at the lower to increase its production cut-
levels. The index came back back to 15 per cent, next year
to 157.S—still far above its arid has reported nine-months*
Juno level—while sold moved earnings of $95.2m. (£53.6m.)

13,091-
642*
5JHW *
£484 •

*234 -

L282 . 54*7 J>
* :

. 11450; •

H>^33
•

2«75 ,
\i.. *90 •

22 .

1&657 *
- - *757 •

889 .

• 2460
32.188

- *L517 •
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I V Radio
BBC 1

t Indicates programme
in black axel white

850 ajn. Bagposs. 9.05 Gym-
nast. 946 Multi-coloured Swap
Shop. 13L28 pjn. Weather.
2340 Grandstand: Football Focus

BBC 2 7-35 Action' Adventure
9.20 Police Woman.

3.40 p.m. Saturday Cinema: **The 10.15 News
HTV Vartcw Marthouaa. Balman, UU30

Soulhcrn News. U.35 The Pfisrmer. YORKSHIRE
1

AsooSb's London Broadcasting S
aticn Koss>. MS ... . V
nor rsn a ab «n.o

Jazz record noneso IS}. SjB Crtdc&s* Bilbow with cioea Op. s.oa sal^ Forum. US Prague Spring Vrstival Good. Ua dose: As Radio 2,9-OS a.m. FaJQldbtlc Vonsc. 9JO T3a- rr>VIVI2 TFCC *.m. The Rolf Burls Show, fjg 1S7V CSJ. 7J0 Sntddi National
r, Utrra U 10<M Tha cnoA:,i w»9- laiS Batman. 13.® Ttewas tcoo- JZiVC X tco Six UUUoa Dollar Man. 1105 Caiandu Orcfteatra coooen, portBargee, siamug Harry H. 1040 The Saturday Special — nnuedJ. llJS The Low Rasgrr. teS 9.00 a.m. Star lUdcn- ^Ija The Sawr- KHta. lun Happy Days. 505 Ml, Mr. SOvUtCB ' rrn. S05 Inib

Corbett* Hugh Griffith ana Celebrity Concert: Tom Tiswas (continued). SOS p.m- Ain’t That day Morning Film: “Thr Sts MUJioo and Mrs. S4S Emergency. 9-20 nog Cabinet (talk by Stephen ,

Eric Sykes. Jones with the Edmonton Docks-' SJS six Ulllkui Defter Min. noibu- Mun.- UJS Bis Blue Marble, and Cat. LU9 WewsMe MedteaL Concert part ti BrndaiEr (Si. IM The 261m and 97.3 Vt
. .

im onen°Door a aflSoStiS’SEL*
** Vcaival WBSSJ!^ n ^ ^ .t!S, X t^SS JSSm-S 4SJStiSP2fmiM -

sBht and Sound in.Co.n- &£Fs?&£r*K ^ ^ EPU°eUB' RAD1° 1 M7“ ‘S,
‘ JS

cert: Split Enz, Leo Koitke 12.45 Close: Poems on beauty 7.05.735 Get some *dvm t
<« susroopimnjc breadeasL 7M 4nnm*. im nSoiX

^ *&." '''

"

(simultaneous with Radio i read by Karin Femald i tJF^gSUyBfSi .Wj? “J&fW'faXS ?£S2 RADIO 4
. a&SfSEftt^Stereo). SCOTTISH uja

,
10-W Kid Jensen. 22JM Paul GambacdnL

930 a.m. Reardon on Snooker hjo Hi ?§? fa!=« ™ VHFl,

of Great Britain; Racing from
Newbury (L25, LS5, 215,
2^3); Badminton (L33. 225.
%M) England, v. Europe
(Select): The Provident
Mutual Challenge; Weightlift-
ing (&9S, 3.05, 430) Great
Britain v. Bulgaria; Rugby
League (iso) Leeds v. Wigan;
149 Final Score.

619 The Tom and Jerry Show
ASS News
&S5 Sport/Regionaf News
5*49 The Basil Brush Show
C10 Dr. Who
&S9 Bruce’s Choice
TJ5 The Duchess of Duke Street
620 The Dick Emery Show
U5 Staesky and Hutch
%AS News
1499 Match of the Day
IliO Parkinson
AB regions as BBC-1 except at

the following times:
WALES—&49*9j)5m Siangdi-

feag^ 12.00 News and Weafhar for

SCOTLAND—4^3-5JO and 435-

ANGLIA

845'News on 2
9.00 Film International:'

Travelling Players;”

‘The

LONDON
ATV

S.M *.m. Rearton an Snoolwr. Tis-
was. £15 pjtj. Six Million
Action Adventure. MB Now
Tbc Strairrelfi. 9J5 Dog

SJ5 a.m. Reardon on Snooker. nnoncD
9.M Sesame Street. 19.00 Our JJUKl/tiK
Show. 11.00 Space 1990. 12.00 Mr- anil

Hannw Oauu Mrs" 545 c*rl°?" Time. &A5 Tho Rollnappy Days. aarris Sbiw. vjb do* -am cat.

12.30 p.m. World of Sport; 1235 r,ci aisiiuci
Op the Ball; 14W International vtiAIii’ltL

SSSw; fw gsf
Six—UO, 200 and 235 from o x xroTi vr
Stratford; 1.45, 2^0 and- GRAMPIAN
3,00 from Doncaster: 4J& ua- Scene on. Satnnuy,- Indntfina

*" ta
fSUon

?l ISSpecial (Part
. 2)—Speed- nuo riio Lost islands, mo Povexe.

way—The Ley]and Cars lLso Thunfleiwrts. liM This Sportjng

^ J on »M«wr.
5J5 N,;w FjBMSl 6X5 .Action AO venture 2J0 AUo PremiAa CS) iaSo on VHP,Wihwn Dollar Mau U£JC*f w KJUcr Sintf«.." 6m The Rag Trade, jjji lt

-
5 Rnfi ^sitoon, JUXO.Dmomntt .The Dog Wonder!. ^ s,llt.ra. UXO Police Woman. v?P>.
^‘witfU Sdfito^nS FatthhUy. JiJS Weather,

nrrCTnMnn !»1 «? 5««. _*M
Hare Speaking nf the Weather. MO Hippy

BSNSUSraS

SOUTHERN

formance: Murray Perahia _
plays Mozart piano con- island or Advemurc. 5.1s p.r». Mr.

«"°s
.

"itl, The English ‘S*n£ 2SSSChamber Orchestra.
WESTWARD

434m, 330m. 2S5m and VHF
toer U”B*h’®>

tModhm Wm only ~
US am: News. U2 Fnnmos Today. '-Spiral KadlO

nawa CVKF) Regional News.

SSSS- 7̂ ? Days. 9X0 Dob and Cai UJO Lata CSJJ. ,s M ScsJtmr stn,.t. ia_25 look
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0

.
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^

7J0
fSL J&*. BSer *"“8!* Cramdown

and Sue. UUO Feature Film: “ Rnbwaoo _Trt
Crusoe on Mars." U1S pJii.'Carloonllmn. RADIO 2
12.25 Gua sonopbun'd MMm IB SbenWn’fl. Peno«~to ' Srton "T» t ‘
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,
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*Iv«nr^?^ to you to came

IjWWer^^* f°r “OSt

-SdS^F>np 01 “ Britain.to^a^wh° would yon choose?
I rf ™“e Minister, Chancellorana three atner ministers? The
} ff°

eraJ secretaries to the five
;
wrongest trade unions? The per-

to the
, Sf.~5&J4ln2 departments of
I®?*- A^ell. I wouldn't say you'd
!

' wropg. But Td nominata the
,

wbo direct the investment

Shares

v units

•« te^J?00ad wiien trust*

ita£d“V^ pttrtially invested IgwroatL Under those arcma-i
sfcmcfs mUsJ either have bor-j

:

£JS!+
overseas currency, or!

J*rag!rt through the dollar!
- .premium

j

: at “ invest-jment trust share is selling
-«!«> likely to be

is!

~seariss*~h
"* l#c affected by — * *

BY ADRIENNE GLEESON ’ iLLl “fiJSS USTWOK to dieted the

BY ERIC SHORT

f^ZsrV- 30 mvestor ^1U- With a little hi* — WD0 ™« the investment

{Sti*S?« »arketaM y2 *?- 3PPreciaflS of *1°® fcr|££
e^ af 1116 670 bi*“*£ ; trusts areSTSobSTSS I»«

_
Jt ^ 35*?*-^ dollar. Buf°+?_! t?.

JndllStI7 pension schemes, thm i. «» „ . borrowing f.™®
i
b*5* rate

cost of credit in the wake

S“^v %«£^e££,!Ei^ ES?==LS!“ S~ *UK dJreeuf^t^: o^et-fa«ors.
|

formance which the investor Jfi 1
^ dP it).

i?sf- Sf8

JSBZSJS
If you hold a life assurance

policy that has been in force temporary

J.OAN CONDITIONS FOR LEADING UFE COMPANIES
Company Loan limit?

% of surrender value
Current Interest divers

Prudential B0% on whole life

90% on endowment an.
9*%

L*S*! A Gro«ral 95% all policies 12%
Union 85% all policies 11% on non-profit

contracts

12% on with-profits
contracts

Friends Provident 80% for short durations
90% on policies in force at

least four years

121%

10% first £2500
11% next £7.500
larger amounts quoted

.

individually
Scottish Widows 75% all policies 11% dm £2500

121% remainder

mat has .been in force Temporary financial difficulties with overdrafts Bu* if the iu->
£,£? *•“* *1 ^ has which have made .t impossible insists™ persona! I«n Anacquired a sizeable surrender to pay the premium. If, for vou will hi* n«- i« m ..

i?
518"*' J O” are seriously ,11 ihso a hfetoS^™ “rpapy is prepared to give vou fnr then you mav have trouble m.._ * **..aGa^sISS^sSS,..

^SassewtSS-'MiaS
'“

"*to

5
> e

/If

£Se TOT op, and on the mi^gL.lhe. ueaege cost of £
:SS?3£3 SSV^L?
5MfSi2r "S^ESigs.from $145 to 5160 «.(*

— ^S?e
'in ?elatestsurse the

gHj^-by.si5Vr oum.J
• m££?V

Jt
i-

,"a per ceQ t. of themwg
:
tratong profit. So a 10*£** increase in the price

w 18 8oin* to 3e*d tonuch fegger gain in th”hetf profit and therefore in
?32" * **». shares. But th“

fiSSf f^
tor “ not

-
enough to

:

“n,fasts *
'. 'S^^Urr^g on ** advance

- AS??— recent weeks
’ marked recovery inr dollar premium. This thw

investors have^toV
fc’r«v!£S5

,n
-
forei«n currency

jtew^ 10 lnvefitment over-
-•• from 24 to 32 per

• '^J
11 ^ast seven weeks. It

.?’
b
35 ^Pressed before by

v be co®-
..^y abdished in view 0f the

- :.srJ5 money into the
tv, this year.

•-4£SI??fW,lwe^ve been
Itonfs that the 25 per cent

r
— -- - auiiorafi

tt
.

e Jife conj ’ '"sian,e- J'0“ are seriously ill than a life compart' w>V c^arnTpany is prepared to give you for then you may have trouble pay- Again life companies tend
you "« -he premium: but i,

P
%

al at times like those tn periods, primarily to avoid

* .voS?
1Bd

?SiSL.g. “SSTIS'* 2E!
ISmcte M ™.2nT

C

SS
,

m“j .

H
r
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r

' polirybolaers have »«,« Ihlo OThers. The Pru bis

-!-***“ *» in'nstor^realise frr^Je^v?
P°"C5-

•feotaf&
•SSSP

it&rsssg&E ^gsvsisi sz ^™»«»““
Ibut tte giaais of the sector— ,

Tbe
.

®»* « when the trust fte valueV th^SSSni !»
^

•
reas0D for ^eir an overdraftVun“Sv'ghf^^wiog the merger with J? 5inkm

*- ^nder ihese cil- assets-inresaient
J

W pIain mau^- Uf* ftnd oui whether a life remnan?
S?aSraTe, 1

^
lmiune will not- hre a more Aura SSS?*? “»• wckon loan will be more adrenm-cous

. preach; and it would flush ® ereJy be brokerage costs in- inemtha*. -policy loans «».« - « e
-

anra„cous

V
; U

oniiy. me discount which ™-«*uunuo scrong «s long as
.•lias to foreign residents who v*“ Street “d the dollar are
.'Cst In South Africa, had nar- Tllifi year demand by the
•!®d by 6 points to ‘30 per jfw^ery trade." ahead of
-t earlier on this. week. Christmas

> augurs' well for gold;
‘. acting increased foreign de- ^d 60 d°es the prospect that
,ad for gold -and industrial “® central banks will next yearindustrial . „ ,

— _

..ires, to South Africa. The °® avowed to buy it freely;
•f'*; market there had re-

<Wer tte nest *w months the
,_'

f
ie#ed. considerably since the ye33ow metal should continue to

.'tog low, and the economic welL
•^cts.had improved. But the Gold

.

shares, after the latest
-m- influence on the discount shakeout, probably have the
: t?e political stability of the greatest potential, but the poli-
-®tty- and h<ves for that have Gcal risks, make them only for

heayy knock after tins the brave. Krugerrands provide

,

oackdown on the anti- a safer investment especially
movement there. since the premium over the gold

•<>0S|*ne the setback at tbe content is still opJy 4 percent
T-.of this week gold shares Sovereigns, however, are td- bi* StilL easily outperformed avoided and will not regain

.rl ™e‘ various gold coins, their • attractions until the
’ ?m»tic ‘KrOgerrands, fbr British bull market fades or the
uUBle, have merely reflected pound goes back to its bad old
^ tocrease' in the price of ways.

®. “ SECURITIES RAND which -has already been
) ^COUNT ” is more or less the for inward investment • by
J
pgite of. onr

. own - “ Dollar foreigners. And since there Is

matom.” Both' are attempts to
a widespre*d desire m^ Part

Went mannv f«n, «.»,o
of those foreigners to take their

/Eff mT
leaving the mowy ont of south Africa, this

ptt?y. Iir our.case we have a currency sells at a discount. The
.currency which can be first prevents residents from

,a P*?®*—for use for taking their money out and .the
®*ras Investment; competi- second deters foreign investors
ST.;

*<••*. the funds 1

leads, to from doing likewise. That is

y&fey fe* ttot- price (the why, though both of them are
'v designed to keep money In the

*iu. ".
C cas® of Sbuth -Africa, country, the one Is a premium

a • poor of currency and the other a' discount.
'
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Wmidnsr. time to ask
fe-YDU jjiveh any thought intend to remain within it So

the pension you will if you have not heard anything .1

to;when you retire? If you from your boss' on this subject, i

45 the answer, almost th^re can be only hwo explana-
will be ;no. Bat your tions; and both ofthem .are bad

5 to iqake a- decision, by as far as you are. concerned.'
"

this year, that will -In the first place he might
y :affect

'
yaor living stan- intend to. leave you in the State

"onc^yoli have' passed' the scheme, and therefore feel. that
jwf'65

" (60 if you are' a there is nothing to discuss. In
If he does nothing, the second, he might not-be-able

your pensiw will to make up his .
mind what ,to

^®tertntoed -by the Stafe. do.; In e.ithef case, you shonlduu. au ciuioi v«rcf OUVUIU

1. under the new State .**?'J«nr Employer about his to*

ivill be tohGons. The regulations irfjlige

hhn « *iiwwMa Bemroc /

\yhich
Sfflfi-'. tiiis level

:
will be iwuons.. zne regu*snj«ua

will- not by.: most .^m. to provide.'figures

>/^S.stiindards be generous, KHDPare benefits under . toe

-^WUy if your salary is
1 above State scheme 'with 'those -avail-

.• ytteage. You may well- be able. under. a -company scheme. .

“ff to a company pension T1®6 » getting very short; bin :

i' to wfcieh your benefits d<? not .be fobbed off with -the

fid:tO final salary -in the daim that it is too tote,

r to retirement Your The Occupational Pensions

must under toe Goy:
'

J

ra
r
d
..
h®? ^

... ’« aew pension scheme; Mon m.tte*tortaWe m^rter
,7 decide- on behalf of you t0 ct^e toe administration.

Etimc!- fellow raurfoyeas 50 P.K^dtog. an e^doyer has

pension, will come decided to contract-out and

•.. Fltoe ooanpatar or toe State.'-1*1®11 completes tbe three montos
; tomire^ v _v« consultation period- -by • the

‘ ’
. ,

consultation period- -oy tnei

%

leSa3 °^j batoning of April*you-can have I

jiv
employees and

y0ttr cmnpany pension. There'

y'zSS&Jn* to just time tor him to do it if

?
taie y°a toke action now.

3^.-Bat-.they do not have .

posirion' if they -ERIC SHORT

s- ;;

;

L --.^ ;

--- — immune from ap- mm win
:
Preach; and it Would flush out

™ereI
f be brokerage costs in-, toent than'uniVmirts

: Th^w!
01*11^ bto{i e:rs; As it is,

c“^red on .toe sale of shares in it may narrow—^nd the sha^
;
that Sby suitor 0f ESinburgh Lid °3er nUe tte cash for price increase ^Ste^.Dundee is rumoured to be^badc r^eaiptions. but also an in- tireof what i*s

1Tr
f
SI^

;

in the offing.
® creased capital gains tax Hat£SS£^£jS5SlSSl

,
to tbe meantime the approach S.

at to potentially much moS^ re^S
!

ha*P« 20p, or over 13 gft & And «
' on the price of Britishlnvest- taSUTZS vested looks as though it is the"»'•= Sh»8 i» ae J5L ^SS^^^^-sssss ™ S-5

dian^ed its rate twice this ycir,
while Lejal and General has
charged the same rare since
19"4 As the rable shows, there
is a l»is vananon between o>a;-
panies. so you will have to make

. ... loans
-
reuse ** a lor«f

*"* oe
”°J

e M'anmgeous wnuinw of yoUr company
administrative work and prJ romp^Joal! iTsimpwlha, vn? , f

Fma,,-v - b‘'3r m mind that -he
duce little or no reward. They can raisp

S
th- 5at * u I,f* ^mpanies. in fixing their

reckon they are engaged to life banks rend to limit advance?^ ro
]n,,}rvsi ****** m2k* compan-

assurance. not money lending about reoShtedi of - ! °,
nS n”! w,th bank overdraft

to individuals; and thev would surrender , uS
h rares- bui * sth yields os other

prefer policyholders to go to Sie As toeS f0nT,S fised inlere« ««£
bant So they keep quiet about shows ev™ *

* 1

„
e ,able menL M Jney were to cha^e

the policy loan facility. Thev life °vr ^
TnDfi

,

ent
.v°u less than thev could ge*

consider that it should be JSd ^ compao,es than elsewhere, w.th-prefit ^$*££
partly .o Ude investors over Inter,,, cherges ere in ,me

^ CBnt ,
Americans- hstve cornel^8er rule, rather than the !*f.,

t<L8oId investment and
016 premium, would be Sf.to

3? 5181 ^-ibeir own
. This would have had rSwL

Uke ®°wWis ^Sles
Gnctly y bullish unpUcations ilS?

ch "? Quoted nr our daily

. . premium. However the
80

£
mar*tot report), atad then

Div^unents by toe Governor bf m^_
ap8 tbe welIlpromoted

•- •nlu 1 ^’Bahk-of Englami last ThuiJ .
But they neglect

^ -.indicate that neither SV®re
^
Bns ^ w-'-Mnce the

Ghm nor surrender wfll be ^ S^ten^er the'
jBshed in. .toe short tnm, go

°n tt® finWrentent to
|

re stability in tois^tS fidle
?
1 £rom

:£*«- P«*aMy toe best to"V2 per “** ;
;;

• looted for now.
.

unfortunately, this jHjaniam
'iSBmwbOe the Scoth African ? iikely to continue’ toiSall - as
^svalent - of the dollar 35 ^ Amerirensl^-'hig

the. Securities Rand "“y®8* rather than.^ trtidfc
‘ count has also been buoying S? .

bo3ders of sov^eighs/
* "the- progress of gold shares

™ ir toteresf to gold is likely
"-mtlv *Wm Jim,,..* vi^i. to confirmp ulrnnir Mb

^5

Rght the effects of
and taxation

is a
HW
jttthe

Hawvn.,1
ex<*mptesforimmediate action»S W*“*

' ^ne«wf.™nhinunitwluH,
uaaajvhundredsofthousands ofpeople
do and are lookingfor capital qrouthwacombinationoftxxh.

e -,f?£,<r
camp'e'

1
a retiredwoman has

AXOOinvwgd in stocks and shares and
*0°“ tcmis for mcoroe..Ac present.

OTythingover y% growthiaunitval
thenher capital also grows in value.
Areyoua higher race tax payer?
r

It,^bcre “one example ot what
Legal & General Unit .Assurance Capital
Accumulatjcm Plan can do.
A man, 50,earning£ LS.OBDp.a.with
nPa-Vniv-mimN — 1 I

only 1 1 ,x5C-p.aalter tax.

Ifshe in\-ests her thaCOO in Legil &.
tjenexal Unit Assurance CajMtal
Invesonent Porttolio,she can take up to
-OiU.vD.atCrincone u-irh nr»

’ * *

What is Legal& General
Unit Assurance? '

.

. _

Legal&LGeneralUnitAssurance
k a specialist company within tie .

£2,400million Legal&General Group.
It is thus backed by all the expertise
and experience ofthe country’s '

cul your personal tax tail and/or th<
can produce tax-free or low-taxed

^
investment profits and income. .

r'

/
These plkis are linked to

five investment funds,managedby
Legal &,General s.own investment
specialists. It is theperformance of
these funds, roupled with tax
efficiency thatproduce directreturns
for you.

-•
•- .•-•

:]£ they
^M-wenner totaiceasa tax-hee sum or

' TT7L • .

as a source tora regular tax-free mcome.

AreJu ‘^twe.^^}eintroducing in thenearfuture
a

readi^oi-Hecahthenrakeapmoxi-
LkutAstnanoes matdv £15.000 nx-freepliu an inconieofwl^MadhniAifiBdpB^ ttflWpa.ftrd^dKBffSSSSS

fSi *
^ ^ ^nwotnim ^-ou will be has been only between £8.0i^m)m'^S^bCaU-<eitrIigiv^?u: A* V°u a ~niorex^-e

* p
11 regularCDnnpufioBg; or director?

• ^bletovMyinvest. SSdT”1"*'"
• ^Planrflgiveyoua^-fe^h

r^agaaffleg- sSE^
.sSsSstSssr-

^sissssssisA SlSBSSr
Are youinterested?

t -i
These examples outline-how you can start to

fight the effects ofinflation and reduce taxation.
Please note three things. First,we ha\pe shown

example; they do not attempt to give all tine legal and
technical details. Second, the first two plans can be taken
ad-rantage ofimmediately. Third, ifyou ha\'e money to

* But,Woreyou invest substantial sums,we would
expectyouto find out the full details. So please consult^™™hroker or other professional adviseror
uun. uo AVJU. VJtLCLLIO.

*=^rftaSSs,bs°me,i^ab°"

Doesitwock?

.. ... Yes.Have alook at the examplesand-seeifaliy of
• mem.are directlyrelevant to you.

Ifnot, read the lastsectionofthis'aimouncerhent.

\
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Inheritancefrom America
BY OUR LEGAL STAFF

I recently inherited shares and made to the CountyCourt

cash from an American
relative. (1) Can Imaintain a

’ dollar account? (2) Would I

be entitled to the premium on
remittances of dividends?

(3) As some dividends would
be very small, can they be
accumulated? (4) If I cannot

.

otherwise to the High Court,

but how can the mUofonaed

A # No legal respansfhifrty can be
' m Mf/Iljlf /)/V accepted by the Fiansetof Timex

rWmW^wMsU for the answers given In these
•'V'**' columns.. . All Inquiries will be

answered by post as soon as '
.

accepted by the Flnandel Times BY ERIC SHOTT
possible. .

‘jm ^ past ISW’ years may
-Schedule A losses cannot be The valuation on the basis pro- seems to lie between (a) a letter

‘

austerity
carried back, unfortunately, so vided in the partnership deed to the Secretary of the Board "ave

. f ^ -

. no tax relief can be obtained does not necessarily -yield the of Inland Revenue. Somerset most-of us, our -some

beneficiary know which applies? for the 1975-77 loss. If you want same value as is required for House, Strand, Loudon, WC2R young seem to have acme amgut

We 3 'rree that there is no to check the rules; you win find Capital Transfer Tafc payable on 1LB, and (b) an approach to for themselves, judging by lie

authority whidi extends the them an section 77 of the death.Eitoer the l?ae!sof valua- your local HP, to see whether gQajjxvg rales of motorcycles to

principle of Londonderry's Income end Corporation Taxes torn specified ot-the /date for perhaps, a letter to
tfaat^ stm^m The result of

be very small, can they be Trusts to discretionary Hosts. Act *1870. valuation

accumulated? (4) If I cannot
. However, we are aware of at _ r , y --

keep a doUar account, can the one instance In which the Afn right Of «n^2L?l -
sum now accumulated be used Court (in this instance Walton

1 & J We cannot advise yo

for additional investment in j) made an order for the iwnPPtinn
U.S. shares? (5) Do I need to to make disclosure at

"ISpeCOOn mejods of valuation^

declare the value of the shares' trhe instance of a discretionary My neighbour is building an ’"“r* ... ^secjr

and If so, how do I find it out object As such derisions are extension at the rear of his challenge the aanotmt

since there was no probate in normally made in Chambers, honse and on my applying for d<me
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. the U.S. and shares have been authority is necessarily difficult a view of the plans at the Town {Joard

in the family for upwards of to locate, at least until there is Hall, I was told that as the

.60 rears? (6) My bank a decision in the Court of extension was within the vice on tne executors ri

manager and solicitor seem to Appeal. If the Trustees will not permitted limits, it dfd not of deterrainanon.of

be inexperienced in these even disclose the extent of the require planning permission. able. As a valuation du

matters. Conld you tell me fund it would of course be but only had to conform with appeal would noraially

. where I could get further necessary to issue os origicat- the building regulations. Under by the.Lands Tribunal,

advice, if required? jog summons in the High these circumstances, they were

Court: but it would be possible, “not allowed” to showme JnfprPSt Ml

valuation Cot hp&) bay be dif- your distnet tax inspector might
according, to the re-
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valuation of land, - bur -normal help. On .-balance, we
methods of valuatibn^ould be the latter course (b).

applied. The executors can
challenge the abourit .TSiis is flyyin fhtlPt
done by snaking a written ap-
peal to the .Board . Inland ftthmefrnn
Revenue within 30 4ays of ser- injUnGUUf*
vice on the executors of a notice 1 am concerned about some
of determination of the.tax pay- trees inmy neighbour'sback
able. As a valuation dispute the garden which are quite close to

appeal would normally be heard my bungalow. They stood «n
by the. lands Tribunal. boulder day and as the trees

grow I fear damage to the

/In foundations. Can I take any

correct that

is not ordinarily given in a case whether the matter falls within a local authority ought not to
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of deaths and injuries arising

from road accidents involving

motorcyclists. She Institute con-"

siders the main reason for this -

trend is a lack of any training

before the rider ventures on the 1

road—-fewer than one in ten of
the 150,000 new motorcyclists'

last year had any training.
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The suddenness of the onset

of this motorcycle boom has
taken the motor insurers « little

by suprise as wriL For years

the motorcycle account was just

While it is sometimes possible a part of the overall motor

to obtain an injunction to re- insurance Account that was

U! IL In practice a matter of this lodged for by-law or building interest payments on leans,
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nature is better dealt with in regulation consent The general because I cannot obtainluge

I« W the High Court where the rule in law Is that there as no tax repayments due tome ovc

time bSre romimu^Tould judge, regular* deal wW. trust g«erui right to the putUe to the paattom though
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sion the sum accumulated at 'TUp PiJKP fit
h* Hmp vnu inherited the VJ
the time you inherited the __
money could be reinvested. ^ tVCB building regulations

inspect documents owned by an I have submittedmy tax
individual In the case of plan- returns form promptly. I have
nin-g consents the statute directs made several approaches to the
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this is not so in the case of put off and the latest isthatmy
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but aay we murt hw» the 1975, -was in a partnership. The
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should he able to help in aU responsibility . been valued by an independent

exchange control matters, since The freehold owner would be- valuer in accordance with the

the joint stock banks act as responsible to third parties
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ai- terms of the partnership

agents for the Bank of England, though the leaseholders may agreement and his l/5th share
have a concurrent liability if based on this valuation, has
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lllj Ol ITlUlWn them. Whether the lessor can partners and accepted by the

. . require the leaseholders to con- executors. In such a case, is

Oft d trust tribute to the cost of felling or not this the value of his share
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file has been mislaid. Is there
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for repayment?
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ago. The rules governing this
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“repayment supplement” are flOTTUZ SUlC
complex and, at least m toe first

year or so, not fully understood wife and I are in fart .

by some tax officers. You will separated though not following

find toe rules in section 47 of ^7 court proceedings. My
toe Finance (No. 2) Act 1975: wife Uve&wtth our two
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Thus insurers had to increase f0r owning a large machine over i^toistration. : -Qsdled .the'

Under Information about a

Trust (June 11) In reply to an

inquiry relating to a beneficiary

of a discretionary trust, you
wrote that toe inquirer could

force the trustees to divulge

the terms of the trust

Instrument by court proceed*
ings If necessary. Could you
quote us your authority for

terms of your leases.
pounded »d it i, emulated t.u^upt.rmi, outirngro^d, I

Transfer Tax irrespective of the from a date determined by a that her share
capacities, . It not offer no

Schedule “A”
losses
In the 1976/77 financial year
my wife's expenses on property
where lease was surrendered

the proposition that the trustees on April l last exceeded toe

of a discretionary settlement, income for that year. I have
as opposed to a normal one, can been told that she eannot offset

(slightly higher) value put on
the property by the District

Valuer?
Also, the estate is due for -

agricultural relief based on
20 x the market rental of the
farm property. Can you give

any guidance as to how this

rental should be determined?
If the Estate Duty Office take

fairly arbitrary formula. The could not provide sufficient fo

supplement is fortunately not her to bay another of corn-

taxable.
'

parable standard. What view

You have no specific statutory do you think a Court would

redress for*the consequences nf take of an application by me
maladministration at the tax for power to sell?
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r me The net result has been that liberately priced themselves out

the insurers have put theic.of motorcycle business.os.being

ich you motorcycle rating system on a .not. worth the bother. Those, 7*

ulmnct nrnna. hacic pnnci«i»nt with th»' rft'mnanir? l»»ft Tn the business^ operate

be so compelled? Also you say

that if the trust Tuud is under
£15,000. application can be

the balance of expenses against

the profit made In previous

years. Is this correct?

farm property. Can you give office, but you have of course In the circumstances which you „ . *n« onoraip »iiu,
any guidance as to how this the right to ask your MP (or outline the Court would almost proper basis. consistent with, the companies left in the business- ,mir rV^a~s r^^ -

rcntal should he determined? indeed any MP) to refer your certainly not order a sale of the claims experience. In conse'-.haye a wide disparity of. rates
. ^

If toe Estate Duty Office take complaint to the Parliamentary matrimonial home. If you were quence it has- produced some ahd all indications .are toat- . •
.
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the District Valuer’s assessment, Commissioner — the Ombuds- tn seek this you would have to amazing patterns. The Co-opera, .motorcyd ists actively shop Hopefully^ttm motor t

can the executors challenge the man. Since you cannot yet demonstrate the feasibility of tive Insurance toe> .tot|nd for top cheapest premium feel that at Jadrytey to

amount and what Is the satisfaction from your district procuring a suitable alternative second' .tersest
-

-.X3UdtOrt5rctor^ ,r?pew«, in. .contrast ^-to their motorcKle accot

procedure? tax inspector, your choice now out of the net proceeds of sale, insurer a(^dtcnting.fia^3blgS tS„PJ5?Mp whqre

.

nwtQ^ts balance.
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discover anythiog about toe dis^ A non-resident alien does not have the status of an interna- laws- of the parties, biit can oversea^teXes »

I

cipline. and about the principles qualify for all the categories.of tiorjti xreaty, and to the extent have significantly different^ im- income: In ^w--v»sep th^»aJO

on which it operates. deductions avaHable to a citizen, that they conflict with the plications. In the existing U.S,/ of U.S. tax wniki reducq, £ for

There are two completely If our man’s salary is £6.000 per domestic law of either party, UJK. treaty, individuals are £. the liability in toe U.K. on

separate strands to double taxa- annum, so that the eight month override toat domestic law. referred to as resident of, not the taxable.. 75 per cent of the,

tioo, and confusion of the two is proportion of it is £4.000. his The tax treaty states that a resident in, one of the countries, eight months earnings,

the single greatest cause of diffi- U.S- liability will be slightly resident of the UJL is axe rapt The definition of this phrase Credit is the word invariably!

culties. The difference can best less than £700, an average rate from U.S. tax on earnings un- embodied in the treaty restricts used to denote the setting of tax;

be pointed up in an illustration, of 17 per cent He is required less he is in toe U.S. for more the treaty's operation to cases against tax. Double tax credit

Assume that a U.K. company before leaving to file a U.S. tax than 183 days in .the year and where an individual is either relief, and Unilateral credit

sends one of iis junior execu- V...— — n; , ,, a U.K. .resident under UJC. law, relief -‘are. used to ..distinguish

fives to work for eight months «» , , -V"'.". V* er' • ""
. * ... or'a'L’5. .resident under. UE, cases.wherB. tfaer&is^is»j3.ot a

for its U.S. subsidiary. His U.K. W OTClS CSTl ilSVC UlilCrCnt .

‘ la^: it is perfectly possible for treaty-with.';the"0tr^r;'dcfiiitry

Double

troublesIt UWUlKrO tives to work for eiglit months
for its U.S. subsidiary. His U.K.

DOUBLE TAN is not an easy tax position is straightforward;

subject. The definitive picture he is not out of toe U.K. long

-of its complexity is to be found enough to lose his resident

in England Their England, status, or to achieve complete

.A. G. Macdonnell’s small master- exemption for his earnings, but

piece which so brilliantly caught those earnings for the eight-

the desperate and brittle gaiety month period will only be taxed

of the years following the first on three-quarters of their total

War. when the survivors’ amount
attempts to return to normal U-SS* taxes are also a relevant

.peace-time activities and respon- factor. The individual being in

sihilities were impeded by the U.S. for more than 90 days

economic catastrophe. One of and earning more than 53,000 is

- .j- - 'r.y'WJ.'..'' ms
MOTOR CARS TRAVEL

meanings on either side of the

Atlantic. You can, for example,

be a resident of two nations

under the definitions of each

country's law.

.
orra U^. .resident under. UE, casesYtoera^toi^iS^ a

“la\f: it is perfectly possible for treaty-with -*ithe'’0tI^U:/c6Si£try

-an.‘ .individual to be both at involved. '• Pro^ipons of UJC,

once, and if so toe treaty would law for each are in fact idem
give him no protection. tical^and it is therefore a dis-

All treaties are different, tinction without a difference

Tlie proposed new. U.S. treaty, except in the minds of toe

iff it is ever ratified by the Revenue statisticians charged

Senate, will work differently— with working out the costs and
• actually identifying the dual benfiets of each tax treaty.

.
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resident, and then deciding by . Other possible methods of

a* set of more or less arbitrary affording ‘relief for overseas tax

rtijes in which country to locate are .treating that tax as an

bim for treaty purposes. The expense in computing U.K.

.nfew treaty will also redefine the income, or treating the incomeeconomic catastrophe. One of an« earning more man w.uw is _ • .new treaty will also redefine the income, or treating toe income
the shorter lived jobs acquired taxable as a non-resident alien.

. . . - tu_ h.no£. . tiiteria for the exemption of which is taxable or deemed
by the books hero was in a His salary for the penod in toe return in order to obtain ate* awoJJWfl* S1®

®J,_

a
S-nings. Instead of basing it taxable abroad as consequently

.chartered accounting firm, work- H-S- is treated as U.b. source compliance certificate often
n^?n h«» rpgii to ^n the residence status of the exempt in toe U.K Exemption

ing for the senior partner Income, whether or not it is called a sailing permit. Fatiure s P
an rhe company benefiting from the in the home country of foreign

“across whose eyes a blind actually, paid in the U.S., to produce su^a certifirateoui he SSSSirSlSSS. to? new income is common* provided
would fall if anyone mentioned because it is in their termmodop give riseito ^corae

which ^_ ^’ng law Jould treaty looks to toe status of the for in a tax treaty, but it is a
double taxation, and who would effectively connected with the tion at the point of departure, which is all

_
the U.S. ® company actually basin* toe form of relief only exceptionally
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double taxation, and who would errecuveiy connemea wnn rne u. "TJ-T company actually paying toe form of relief only exceptionally
not rejoin the conversation until U5. trade or business o the and a demand for taxes at toat OTtvaM

if dVfferenttof com- given in toe UJt so that most

teBMODS iWlnp
t«w 74, aaa,

wmIs. from ’j'—"

not rejoin the conversation until uvlu*uu ^ ‘L

mint ftn t^ourioffividuanriren alary, and if dVfferent toe com- given in toe UJK. so that mostl

Si,VX °m
T'he«ritme,„ing n — «*^ -

‘S
-—* “^which he had at least some com- his salary taxable in the U.S. The first meaning of "double certain assumptions about now

irehenrion" but so also, in strictness, are tax” can now be outlined, that his 8 months fall into one or
JU«.I 1GUSIUII.

: J , t_ - i- Iko tm.hi Mn*« f-iv' Tra.rcl h,c orcUfidpri

charged. matter..

Little 'll 'different to-day The any other’«inounts paid by his dealt with in toe tax treaty more tax years), has exceeded : We are now able ^ >ook at Credit relief is the more

economic situation is no better employer. The US. recognises, between the U.K. and the U.S., even these enlarged timits, and toe second meaning of double <»™°« U-H mle. Its effect

chartered accountancy in however, a per diem allowance, which is properly called the is taxable in toe U.S. rax, namely double tax relief, can be neatly summarised by

general and senior partners in within limtis. for ” away Trom “ Convention for the Avoidance One note of warning heeds In the U.K. this is in 99 cases W*“* ***** l^e higher of toe

nartiSilar arc iust as difficult home expenses.” and it is of Double Taxation and the Pre- to be sounded on the subject out of 100 governed solely by *** ^vayv remains

and double tax even more so.' therefore reasonable to assume vention of Fiscal Evasion.” The of tax treaties. Words and UJC domestic law which pro- Payers effective burden.

That does not mean, however, that no I lability will arise under existing treaty dates subsUn- phrases in them are frequently Tides for toe giving of credit DAVID WAfNMAN
that we need make no effort to this head. tially from 1946. Its provisions similar to those in toe domestic against U.K tax liabilities for * ^
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hijacking menace—the crews on national Federation of Air Line improve safety—flights to Corfu The Central Stipends Auto- to conform to the Government’s
the flight decks—w-ho have Pilots’ Associations. (a Black Star airport) were.ority recommends minimum guidelines on pay increases and
come to the end of their tether. Th* indivirtual nsiionat bodies curtailed in the summer, for, levels of clergy income—the raise their salaries by no more

There is now a real and grow- handle^ JSE ^mSSc wtti pilots of many recommendations being con- than £180 a year,
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all governments to an eraerg- tions of service. Ifalpa itself Thus, toe pilots have shown; Thn “ rpLymS.* suaded the Authority that it is

i

ency debate on terrorism and handles wider issues, in that, although anxious not to . _
™ ““V™* now possible to go ahead with]

hijacking in the UN, the pilots accordance with its aim ot ea- disrupt unnecessarily the system
s themselws- f?Sin5j sSmSH moves t0 811 heaefits, at

J

will take action of their own, suring the development of a they serve, they can take con- *
inciimh-nf

'. least to the recommended
j

Pilot power
The possibility of a 4S hours’

will W*. Uicu. umi, sunng me aeveiopmcnr Ol a -Utsy loe.v van ux** TOU‘ anv incumbent' £2J&£ for a
“ 3 L LU

going well beyond any token “safe and orderly system of carted action wheti sufficiently: dentiarv Canon- £4ifiO
minima: 51x106 the laity is

stoppage of work. This could civil aviation.” By far toe motivated. They are nov? so mttrao»n bichnn- sn7n/, I« manfully paying up (contribo-s>ioppa*B U( voum ciVU aviaUOn. ay lar xne mouvaieu. iney are now &o euffraein hichnn- iwjruis up irontnoa-
take toe form of implementing greater part of Ifalpa’s work incensed over the laxity of than £9 S-S for hiT cVarP of

Tll
?
ns from ^ Pushes towards!

2SpE? £xt week tv #w Eanc
V°

ns ^ ^ ^ enuring high standards governments in dealing with SSUSJ^ himself Even
5ti*?ada^ riran by. 45 per

M^airlfneDitete world-widu
couritneS- «spec«Hv m i\orth of technical efficiency and hijacking that it would be a allowing ter the fact that *ee

<*« over-the last two years), it

as’ a protest not only against
Africa -

"‘h0 have t6Pd6d to pro- safety, not only where the air- rash airline executive who dis- accommodation is worth—on top
^0Q^S as ^oug^ the * milllina

%r2r" fDr hijaci,ors
"

io ««ft a»«j« » «i * srzfisass^-ssKShS^ ia for “
hijacked Lufthansa Boeing 7:i7

lhe past but also in toe infrastructure of stoppage next week, or toe CSA—perhaps £1,800 a year on
p ds ad-5UStment
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‘ The Royal Yachting Assoria-

k good number of north bank of H?S ^L* Jhe .
knowled^e required to J® booklet GI8/wfo,5^i*

«ad*wife teams, are yards from the ^t© of WA
.

3 blt> a bit
J*®

® ooat offshote has many fie new National Motor cS
• away at the intricaries WTiJi+ington’s house. Ccmrses fialoo^ays. basicsUy common components ttig certificate syllabuses can be
itioh and the arts of for 100 students are being pro- _The truth is that to venture whether the student is a sail- obtained frota the • Cruisin'*
jp- at more than 200 videdL '

.

a motor ^nuser re- mg man or a motor man. The Secretary, the RYA. WoHne.
^, -JOOlfi, ; They will sit Always an innovator in ^0W

J

edg® ftU *e *** » also- laying stress upon Surrey, or from, the Secretar?'!
S^yons for the. Coastal training matters the dub is baric arte of &e «ulor, ^plus the special techniques of navi- t*1® Little Ship Club. Beil

’

Sjfe’-RtOs I or 2, or the wfnter helping the RYApumeer some °E ^Fa
,

tinf “otor cruisers on Lane, London, EC4. TheibT»*^
cate Qf competence a new course for motor boat ernes and the quirks of powered infam? waterways. When motor Price is 75p.

shippers aspire—the sailors which is called the enffit
. ;

.
. .

boats, commereiaT traffic, fisher-
"

‘ (Offshore) Certi- National Motor Cruising course. The. motor boat courses re- men, .and naturalists all have
.

ROY HODSOnI

[^’°L
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rse’ s
?
ands for Investment Quotient. And it doesn't measure-£sBisss=ra,s",a

nn*
may join.

£10 A MONTH. Of course, you can save more ii you
anewmiHeoi mat £10 a month can *>a man whn ctarW ^ n..i a*. ir" ‘iMi Many people are finding

that they now have more

money available each month,with mortgage

rates coming down, pay restraint relaxed and

tax cuts in the news. Unless you take action

now any extra money will puickly be absorbed

into your regular expenditure.

i£j
SUBHAME

mpADrijttSg

FROM flOA’MONTH

IWISHT0SWE

a man who started a Unit Trust Assurance Plan 2(iSftW to teJBJB General

5S?JP» 3™3SH! ^.I7fe by September; ii977'
t a R« allowing for capital gains tax in the Fund) With

SSiSrJ S-
:ta,5

-
1jP^ lakfi ^anlaged

pj,™'^tteflutiu^’oitsmfoe price of units through
round Cosi Averaging, ivmch gvss you a positive
ardhmelicai advantege byptnrhasing nwe units when'
the pro? o fa* and lei; erivhen it is hinh.

TAX RELIEH Because Ihe plan providus life assurance
cover you are rormatly entixterf to claim lax relief atcurrert rates of £17 for each £100 paid. On a £10 plan

-

£'n!
ri

i*n your M cost to only I
m

WhlC
J
yDU usu

?
,ly buV “"As worth con^

sderably more. U you are lew fhan 55 (women 59) Iwfien you steri you usuallygel fiiec&ver o/atleast 180
*

tirriKyour monthly payment iramer less up to age 75) I
whilsl you are paying imethe plan.

*'*u ««e'*y l

HOW YOUR K0WY IS BWESTED. It goes Info a unit I ,trust—a substantial fund of money invested by MSG I

SskJf‘Sf ^H1112 tenera of^ ,f« I
™Mjr°vjLr.n'’ .

3 M j.Weoending on your startirw .^ except in the first iwo yarsSan I
additional 20 per cent is refined to meet stiti^up

*
expenses .The application form opposite offers vouihp I
dunce of Iwo tunds-tf* «&GdS

S

biB for
*

those who wish to achieve e wide spread of eauitv I

CJfflM W TOUR PLAN. Unit Trust Assurance is
^

desired for loi^-term.investment and you should re- I
of imiis amt the*iSX 1^ f

!r

8
i
d0

i

WnK
1
’f

rel1“ ap-Vou can stop your Plan |
SuSSteSJ««

aiv 'm5,
E
uly£,u rhouW iw do to f

ded
,

uriinn

r

Hfch»r«r
,ll

t
eimai?,H'1J,feus,oma^ a Ieouction. Higperafe fex paj-ers are advised not to I

,rte,iCn ' disft,« iST °* in ,!nw u
i

?s

i Stas®
fy^rtodai We look after over £60Q mflioit for ohout I Pi

0'*'*5*1 ;lnj' 1* 1̂

^
CT '"lonrylKfl rtu.-r.ijm^ny IM« n-uaff

‘ ' p1, ,"-4- f JS!M4
300.000 Saversand investors-

'“»*»«« 1 ia ,-pccuwn or the pou.yrem »; ^muic wj /couch]

SSn'IS form and I
payment. * Ml

policy toflJhfir
“I|1 I rttibndBo.HM!^b?.fi«- liftMauahiTT

a form arvj a !rta - ^^^•wiMBui*iu,,-uw.6!i ris
premium certificate so you can clmm your

MSG is a member of Ihe Life Wick Assoriaflon.

each month in"tteMfiG General Thrsl SmrJ
eac h month in'the KSG Recovery Fund.

(Mmimum investmentm any one Fund is "lo

)
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Search for the Treesfor domestic

BY BRIDGET BLOOM

. HTLL HOUSE. said the estate wanted the agents to remember

agent's blurb, “is everybody's me.) “ I
:m looking for a cottage

,
idea of a country cat!***.- And i». umpollod oouoW.wttUu 70

! so at first it seemed to be. set miI®s o£ ^ndo°*
If

j

on its grassy hilltop •'overlook- gffL -
wa^

d

j ^ ”
ing are village rolling

^q.QOQ to spend, needed 2 bed.
countijside bejond. VhaT

2 recep ^ didn't want a.
they didnt tell me was that

~

every fine day. several times a
WTecK* '

dar. jet fighters screamed over Most replies were m the vein

it at 500 feet s‘They came of “Thank you for ymirs of the

over last week and a bit 9th nit. but - - - - though one

dropped cff'tn our field,*' said nice man said there was no
— * i — Aia.infr rWA ‘ wirtn

M

?5gfc. .,0?z

£ : lllililll ?;|

! BY ARTHUR HELLYER
I

'

)
FOBOTSS'ATEI.Y garden owners

I are not often faced with com-

pletely derelict had: sail that

«s so alien to the sire, or whicB

:has become so polluted with

chemicals, or been so physically

mismanaged that it can no

longer maintain a normal

growth of wild . plants let

1 alone of exotics. Yet in the

country as *. whole it is an

,

all-too-familiar problem, one

; recent estimate being that there

!are well over 250.000 acres of

i
derelict land in England and

;
Wales alone and, of coarse, it

;
can happen in gardens especi-

ally where houses have been

looking plants quicfcly, but the?

are so utterly different in tex-

ture and composition, from most

Datura! soils -in this country

that the long term results may
pot always be as good as

expected.) .

On unfavourable sites it is

recommended that planting

should be restricted to the most

favourable months for establish-

ment whether container grown
or bare root plants are used.

There should be no experi-

ments with out-of-season plant-

ing which will only compound
the difficulties already created

by the soil (or lack of it). For

all top roll has been removed

and die roots of plane* have -

to find their way almost immedi-

ately into bedrock whereas on
embankments there is usually, a

considerable depth of reason-

ably broken up material In fact

it Is precisely this that creates

the difficulties since the rooting

area majrbe unstable and in any
case .lacks the normal channels

of Supply by which the subsoil

replenishes tiie upper wSLwWh
moisture. So plants on embank-
ments may suffer from both,

root, disturbance and, drought

whereas .plants in cuttings only
suffer&mn lack of food, a defied

fioTKtiUs Cocrine^ wdti^t- has
orange-red .catkins .and;fellow
leaves. Alders have theTability,
unusual lit trees, of. baing able
to fix nitorgta from-fiwt atmo-
sphere by. means- of htaeaa
Inhabiting nodules oa their

reutos..Kot onlydpM Qtismabie

them to- survive in nitrogen

deficient soHs but ithlito means
that- they «u _JwhxaUy:.anrich‘

the soil forother plant* „. •

is that this past

encountered the

,
^Vo rr,- b- then the problem was trying to nenv is "interested bv a imuoi i na^ us

Svf toS-Tot
»' Otsatae the search within the Lein.? " (I still did not know “T*** ^ «« “ of *>“ L'fS?*

coniines of r full time job. after i d seen that cottage >
100 or—this from are oeiag made to improve the

cottage mtne country I don t
"J^Veek-ends ^ Qnly ^™r seen <***&*'

talking to a friend—that there eQTironment despite the diffi-
supposc they told 3 ou said the

viewing.
But toer« comes a point when are syndicates buying cottages' cities. Land dereliction, par-

military man o\cr the phone
ri , , h - QU Te exhausted the questions t0 do up far wealthy Americans, ^calarly in relation to the

ahnnt- his :;nactous detached The first essential in these an ri Via™ in mCsnd see- , r.; ^

_

.,cuiat j •*

Subsoil churned up by builders, gardens on ;

re-claimed land, earth polluted by chemicals—*

here are some of thereat challenges-

to the gardener

i .
* — , viewiDE

«ui w«™. are syndicates ouying cottages .aiH e5. Land dereliction, par-
military man o\cr the phone

ri , , h
?ouTe exhausted the questions t0 do up for weaithy Americans, -rniariv ia relation to the

about his spacious detached The first essential in these have to go^smd see: week- some 0 f mv best friends are l-tiMi/hment of trees and Iar»-
I6tb century cottage close to conditions is a large scale map ends when the car overflows Americans. but it really doesn't ^Sbs^ als^Se scbjecTof
the heart o: this favoured un- and a tough manner on the Wltb ]ists hastjiv- seeJ fair

3hruos, is a^so je scoject k
spoiled village “ that “ it's like ‘phone. For suddenly the ^ ney{^ls ^ '

\ u-* - ,

an unportan. ^artitfe m&e
Creed comer round here. Less “ county- ” disintegrates, and mips abandoned because you’ve .

sen°usly. wtat is alarm- current (autumn) i^ue_«rfSc: .

you're quick, you end up dead, middle England seems criss- driven off them.' That's when 1PS
15 ^et^ t^3t :?5c HortiCTUttue,

sses an tt x-r? ^s; jtzszrstEn land. the same a A ana B roads or the curv- _or that the only access to Hill vears aE0. Much more no., mo be obtained for £L12

\olhinn left of good ole

England. It's the same af

over."

I haven’t been lookins for mj
dream cottage all over England
but I knew from the start it was

going to be difficult. This cam

1IIII.UU Luut,. i<uua nc suu- it urent i*ane, i^anLerous^. iue
* denly beginning to nse; and authors are R. X. Humphries.

going to be difficult. This cam-
havfi lo Joo* w hard . even away. what see^s h&tiy ^nsne

a
?
!e

n
tter to ^rou^d TO

on the marve!lous You discover other thinas now at £20AM will seem like mlnt oi^Biology. UniverotTof
.\.o ordnance surreys, to make sure t00 iKith from phoning and visit- peanuts m a couple ot rears. r,m hri, anrf a. D. Brad-

nient of Biology. University of

deciduous trees and shrubs xhc
best months are likely to be
November, early December if

there are no severe frosts and'
not too much rain, February
and the first fortnight in March.,

bat the later planting may rah
into drought problems in May
and- June.
Those faced with the prob-

lems of planting sites where
there has been a great deal of

earth movement, as for example,
beside the new motorways, find

that it is usually easier to deal,

with cuttings than with embank-
ments. This may seem contrary

to expectation since in cuttings.

•ency more readily rectifiable.

. However, it is not only treat-

ment that matters. Choice of
plants is of paramount import-

ance and 2 have been surprised-

by! the frequency with which,

aiders are mentioned as highly

adaptable trees. Gardeners seem,

to neglect them almost com-
pletely though they are fast

growing,, yet of moderate 'ulti-

mate size, and some varieties

are highly decorative. There are
two cut leaved forms of the,

common alder, inciscr and Lnct-

BiGtOv and. a particularly hand-

some. form of the grey alder,

variously known as Avren and

- in . Soiaatifio Kwdieahut*
there is a useful . txbteof tree*

and Jaggs shrobg sattehle for

gnnrin*^ en-detettctjipd>*ad ^in

this' tiielr. range of ttScranre is

indicated. Thin rftowx^irlxether

they iriJi put- tip, ^th jach.haft-

dtcops as toy ft

and aikalfnlhr,
- a cOm cUawte .

afid' iit*-;-

wet or itry. Spocies -trifidr oeore
well on *H. th«M' fefltats _! are

Japanese -lardi, '’silver birch.

PoptUus , pennslitoa^pa (not .a

name ! fcoo>t or. Can trace any-.,

where), the false acacia or black
~

locust and also, a leas familiar

.

American specire : of . iocdst,

Robinia ferttUs. andTnouirtafai
'

ash'. The. two aldmi llBted, coin..

.

mon aq<f grey, are described as

growing best ’bn wet sltes hut \n

fact they 'mtride qoite. well in ;

fairly ' dry. irattac^v conditions
thanlcs to theiK dwp searchiug

roots. Pines specfoQy recom-
mended for acid soils Include
Austrian, northern pitclt pine,

,

W'eymouthr Srats; iatk pine and
loblolly pine;-. Smalt trees*, or.

'

large shrubs, indode both ;our
native havrthbrns, gpat wiltpw, .

grey, willow-ajad purple Osier.

----- — ----- - of gooa imponeo sou over
hadit spotted the pylons h,lt!

d u tod 5Ufficdent to sup-
, mile from the cottige m moi

rt ^ otter sluUow-
direettons, or thit I wss de-

herb.se, but the prab-
pressed by hems confiuKl, .IuU[

ta ^ £ucb more^te
two hours drive front London. > . •oTtvnt i- __ tn
by two red roads and.a railway, lai-m'sfirubs
and a countryside decimated by!?

5*3™ ^ . “
Aj(1

elm disease. There was also the
! SF'ZSSi

small problem of whether ;• root system^ -^1 fte^uthon-

could afford to pay £20.000 for ucs osree on two tning. toat
r *

. . > L< ocsonfio tn ctart Ublth mlftp

TONY
this sv

he adv
ladder
national Chess Federation *yaj on iy expected 20 rT-B£ 35 ch wins easily.

:i>T-

If one Is prepared to go further afield than
TO miles from London there are some bargains

to be had. Take, for instance, the above,

- which is on sale for about £11,000. North
Low Lighthouse Cottage was constructed as a

navigational mark in the year 1551. of brick

coustraetion standing in about half an acre ot

.
land. It consists of a circular structure, with

light-keeper's cottage attached. It was discon-

PJr^'A :

"
' builders. ! m told, usually need e^en a few buckets full o£ good

to be doubled before the job is • soil can be placed around the

-finished). - , roots or each tree or shrub as

I da of coarse have-
•

grouses ; it ^ W1 -

against estate agents. I wish
j

- Container grown plants may
more of them were open on [have .'a better chance of est&b-

Satur'day: that they used fewer
[
fishing themselves than bare

superlatives: and that, for ex- root plants simply' because they

ample, those agents who do arrive with their own pockets

straddle the country could pass 0f which keep them going
the word along. “Salisbury here, f0r a vi-hile- but a danger here
Cirencester: we have a nut look- & that the roots may resolutely

ing for the impossible. Over.', rafU5? t0 grow out of the agree-
corjputer. and out.” But ag-?msj 5 jjje ooropOJt in the container
don’t seem to have computers.! inro T >je highly disagreeable

or. in. nteny cases very medium of the site. U 15. * diffi-

.vclerte.. —: ;*• - iculty familiar to girdeners even

But no doubt much, of the in piuch more favourable con-

tinued as a navigation mart in April, 1920, fault is mine. Patience has ditions. for plants started in one

and thereafter, until sold, was used as a resi- never been one of my virtues type of soil mixture are often

denee for the assistant keeper of the High and 1 want to be planting the reluctant to explore another of

Lighthouse. This Is a unique property spuds by Easter. Would all those markedly different type. (It is

situated on the bank of the Klver Humber, agents who wrote me nice let- oni argument against the

formerly, as its name infers, being msed as a ters to which I’ve not replied cuyrent practice of growing

lighthouse. The present owners have attrac- take this as an apology and many containerised plants in

tivcly and carefully improved and renovated please note that I'm still looking pept mixes. These are light

the ‘property to provide its now first class Meanwhile has anyone perhaps add dean to handle and, if well

accommodation. ’ got anywhere to rent?- fed, can produce big, healthy.

and Las Palmas—were all dis- og g_K7 29 NsP! (win-
iwra

:
auev ami puoiicaDoo.

. _
appointing enough to cost him^ for if kxN:' 30 Q-S4 ch, LEONARD BARDEPfrating points. But his following

ai q.N4 ch and .QxKl.
LE5J»AKU BARBEW

four events—at Lanza rote. — -:
;—ttl —•

Biel and TUhnrg :—
' werq aif~

1 POSITION No. IK PROBLEM No* 189

briltiwit successes StidittOre than- k -
' 8iiCK(12men) BLOCK (3 men)

cancel :
out the earlier losses.

The FIDE rating year ends
.

next Veek, biit JEwIcs - niay stifl'v

have one result,to-come. Earlier
this 'summer recordings took

POSITION No. IBS’

' BLACK(12owti

place for the hew series of BBC2
Master Game programme, aMaster Game programme,

a

knock-out grandmaster contest
organised in association with the
N'ord-Dentsche Rundfunk and
scheduled for screening ' on
Wednesda^-s at S.30 p.m. starting
on November 23.

The first round pairings were
Hug (Switzerland) v. Karpov
(USSR), Hairston (England) v,

Pfieger (West Germany), Dormer
(Holland) v.. Larsen (Denmark).

PROBLEM Noi 189

BLACK (3 men)

m' fcrir

a :i
is

Pfieger (West Germany), Donner WHlTE(12men) . .
^fclUlk(/ moo)

. j ; }
’

(Holland) v^Larsen (Denmark). Cligoric v Balashov, Ttitrurg White: mates jzr three mom
and Miles (England). . Schmid 1977. Black (to move), is. against any

S
dSence . (i)y ^M.

(vVest Germany). tiireatened with instant disaster Nieroba);> f
Under BBC Master Game rules, by PxN. How should he defend, v

=
.

-..'j

the first game is played at a and who has the better game? ' - Solutions Page-2 W'.fs
normal tournament time limit -- . - -- - — — '• : - :

4g.
while any drawn matches are |Kaj^|gBp^g«lsgSMBBaMWi that he cannot Jbave mofejuffi

at ° nrnffram'ifll') -00*''«Ulk ' $0 th« fJeClaref^GOPT
rate ending up with a bUtz' j|f f | .;a low clufi . tojdunraiy’s Kihg
encounter at 15 minutes per rPtuminP ThP -ten fora fiiiefi£
piayer for the whole 'game. Thus

iprmng tob torf
the first games, though not the IN TO-DAY'S first hand from East coversWth the Knaye^a

gSEjS* ?b°uld be ej/gibie for an average rubber, the declarer ^ '

FIDB MMg. . lost a Xm contnet. -bedUK. red. wirt,**!. <“f^r -

Aside from its chance to help he wa« satisfied with a suoer- preserved Ace of mamopQS. aa^- - -
Miles into the world top twenty, *nother_dub iyows,$puth;*..;'_

;

the BBC Master Game
H

will be EV!SrS -* tenace oveffe-in malre^;.- «

another chance for the British IPS f°r turtner clues. . - y_^, 4™n

SMutions Page-2 ft
1

'.Si

ESTATE AND FARMS: LONDON AND COUNTRY PROPERTY:

OVERSEAS PROPERTY: LAND FOR SALE: INVESTMENTS:
another chance for the British

WAREHAM. DORSET
A magnificent Maisonette and
First Floor Flat for Sale in

ibis charming listed Grace 2
Regency House with fishing

and mooring rights onto the
River Frome and superb
southerly aspects over the
Porbeck Kills. The property
has been renovated to an
exceptionally high standard
but still retains its original
character.
FIRST FLOOR FLAT
2 3 bedrooms, 1 . 2 reception
rooms, separate cloakroom,
kitchen and bathroom. £27,500.
Leasehold.
GROUND AND FIRST FLOOR
MAISONETTE
With original entrance hall,
3 bedrooms. 1 bathroom, down-
stairs cloakroom. 2 reception
rooms. Kitchen, conservatory
and wine ceHar. £33.750. Lease-
hold.
Both Units are offered on 99
year leases, with close fitting

WH'on carpet throughout, and
luxury fitted kitchens to in-

clude split level hobs, double
oven and refrieerator.

PETER ROBSON AND
COMPANY

Eastbory Form Estate Office.

Batchworth Lone. Jffddx.
Tel. Xorthwaod 24395/24118

WOOLLEY
CHABTERED SURVEYORS - CHARTERED LAND AGENTS

SOUTH CAMBRIDGESHIRE
ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN HOUSE

OF FINE PROPORTIONS

said lo be designed by William Kent

Z reception rooms, 4 main bedrooms,

5 Secondary bedrooms.

Garage and Stabling

3 acres of garden

C'neyneys Lod^e. AfihweU, Baldock. Herts. Tel: 046-274 24S1

?JfP ai Coilingban. Fottsn Diss, Norfolk and Voodstock. Oxon.

Humberts
Charterfid Surveyors

Former!/

Humbert. Flint.

Rawlcnce & Squar&y

FRANCE
FOR SALE — CANNES — 20% Utow

ibt price.
Company owned Per.Uiaose apartment
ft 1 1ft w.m. on water s cope compi-l*.

ma n»li. rNeoilon. kltsfifin. 4. bed-
troms, 3 batfcrooni*. Z terraces »;a •
root garden ol 200 so *n. 0'^r:cn ,'

;
infl

Cannes Bar. part and Alps and <nf.us-
ing a serth lor 26 lee* yacht, oarage.
etC

' PRICE Dollars 230.000.
Owner mast sell. Writ* Bo* T.J7ZQ .

Financial Times. 10. Cannon Street,

EC*P 4BY.

NORTH NORFOLK
WOODLAND !

lr h jiwln* kiMSlMMC. 75 acres

biixcd seminnauire barf urf toftwoed
i 'with some well mslijulned jtpurrger

N’o. 1 to “have a go at Anatoly N •

Karpov ”—the major ambition *AJ5
of his chess career. Before he • Q 7 5 * ’

can reach Karpov in the 3978-Si ASS ’

world title series. Miles has to K 10 5 Bovercome the successive hurdles xtr - Eof the zonal’ and interzonal tour- * •n & it * * -a q vnaments and the candidates _ iVJ Z? i
elimination matches. • ID 9 8.3 2 *A-

4 ,

.
His results this summer, start-

®
ing with Lanzarote. are. better *7- '

than those of any active world - S
player bar Karpov and Kor- •

• .- & Q 2
'

chnoi. but it remains to be seen t K J 6
whether he can maintain this

. ’ K O S
kind of form throughout a test- . . r, c >.
ing three-year cycle. __ “ H 0

j!
'

|
jplsnadora. Coed direct road secess.

if
ISponitif riches included. £50,000.

|
Freehold wltb possession.

Apply
I

IRELANDS
Z upper ICmg Street, Norwich.

Tel: 610771 ). (Ref. 3*7S>.

FRENCH RIVIERA

JUAN LES PINS

Modem lOrh Floor Pcnthous*.

Double IWnj room. 3 bedroom t, bstl*.

room, thowor. 40 W W- bskonlai ^
120 (4- m- reef girdgn, Pancnmlc120 *4- m- roof garden, fcincrainlc

taa view. Vatk. swinmlng pool, teams.
Fn. 930,000

LORRAINE AGENCE
43. boulevard Albert ler

Antibes, France . T»t. (131 34 ^

FOR SALE as Investment «atc«f(cnt 2S4

1

aer* arable ft grafts dairy Farm N. i

Dumfries with 58 acrw ococ woodlands. 1

Capital .tenant, rent revtevr due rail
should bo C4-SOO- Fartlcular* H. J.
Vaughan. F.B.LCUS.. ftalfore. Chlpplnn
Nrre« .Tel. 29151. Oxon.

;
OtnnvsHKH. Throe El.nbethmn Ceeages,

I oxceotooaJIv concerted ts S Bedrmp..
|

S Rees.. 2 Batnrms. C.H. 4rda acre.
I Transit 43 mins. Manchester. S47 ooa.

Pnono: Briogford. whaley bridge
' GUERNSEY—We specialise in residential

from £45 000 aed commercial pmoar.
te* »or new residen-j. DataJJs plus tree
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tions is Oleg Romanishin. the 25- his 20 points, jumped unscleo- game to Nogin-south

year-old grandmaster from Lvov tificaily.to four no. trumps, and :hld one diamond^W6at
who won the last Hastings tour- rebid stir no trumps when "his heart;, ''North.- -said ..two
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nsment in convincing fashion, partner's’response of five hearts 4°^ East raisSfL'/tbe hiei
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'-.I-”- - distribution with- three sp^

tamlduU- SX’Jfr *** led *jM» S'' “* NOrat '

he has finished in front of Miles which was taken by the Ace, For psychological • :

every time they have competed and East returned the four to South should at -Htis pbiafe

together, starting with the South’s Knave, The declarer six spades. The oppoiMBti? '

European junior championchip could count eleven tricks, andTet himplay’asiriill ’5am
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as $ potential Karpov cfaluenser happened to hold four 1 dubs to -grand.'dam, • South,

wbgn In a strong field he finished the Knave, the entire suit could made a' .try with flve- diam

a close second to ex-world still be picked up; So at the but said six spades - over

champion T»L beating him in third trick he cashed the Ace partner’s 'sign-off..' .'
. .

tots game. and Queen of clubs, and the Take the .^Wcst -.caKfiSr
1
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WILTSHIRE 653 ACRES
/^rlbaroajft 2 Mitel

A FIRST CLASS CHALKLAND FARM
,

_ s Catajci (Z mb{an co tenancies).
McdM> Farm Bui la rn^j with earn seeraw far 000 cons.

FREEHOLD WiTH VACANT POSSESSION
For Sale By Private Treaty.

Dridili:

8 RoUcnonc Street. Salisbury. (0722) 27274

’ HEMFORSSKIItE. tur lEcro MSB. Ross-
i on-Wrc 3 miles Hereford 1 1 miles. {

FINE MANSION H3US£. EilUHttian >

Only £1.25 per line { minimum three lines)

ansla with later additions. Elegant aMI
i

<aK.o« •ccommodaUen. featuring oak

'

< taiMiTitg. beautCully moulded and
'

; ganelled ee.'lings end uek iUiK.it'-

{
with ba'curty. giv^ig aertoWul I7t»wmw atmoftonere *r.i oriacioelly
cMura'ng Hall. 3 Renution. Blll.aret

I Room. 5 ma.n Beds, 2 Baths, a.-nal:
I Dom«cxi= Onset. Nirrserv Wing. S.C.

Flat nlctfr matured Garden* and p*r>-
i land. In ail 3<: ACRES Re! L98S3.
! D*u.7s Rouen. BaCmn dt Srlafrt. Lna-

mlnilcr . 'Tct- 2St-S' Hereiords.iire

. Trt WANT TO PURCHASE In Madeira
I v.llft with own nool. Particulars uiease:

0624 as 4011-

LINCOLNSHIRE WOLDS

Return this coupon with detoils of your property together with

your cheque and publication will take place next Saturday.
AMmzfriadlan Defence (Tallinn ^ clubs was^ key suit tbe aad j^KjnVarv-l^ftt $fiu^

The opening moves were 1
declarer should not have, bid six si^

P-Q4, N-KB3: 2 P-0B4, P-K3: broached it until he had made knows" be- '"may 'lose tov-..

S N-QB3, B-X5:
.
4 P-KN3 (an every - endeavour to find' out diamond Wog- .^^ifl^''

outrnoded tuove which the more about the - distribution Ofsix 'diamonds afiff'.flvo sf

Russians have recently revived), the enemy forces. At the third and it’s.odds.oA'thM he is

Market (Luen 7 miles Grimsby 12 miles

An important agricultural investment it

WANTED
j: LARGE ESTATE RCQUIRlD for rwjlnm! i

THORESWAY
c.>mt. corepr.sing couiro-r house with i

ffjflimum 10.000 seres rough grazing
and. En«:rj«s de*!* irfai m sincteH

MflStfsnce. Reofv to: TwrmW timired
1 St Luke's Aren Lsadon 5W4 7LG

j

ring to Sacrifice a pawn rather cards_in the suit ^ allows partner
.

'

than play the passive 11 K-Ql), with . Ace, Kin^, Queen or tins is the iungi it coub, ^,.
-

beirig: one welf-equippetf farm of 662 acres subjecr to tenancy

FOR SALE PRIVATELY
SHOOTS AND
FISHING

than play the passive 11 K-Ql) with ". Ace, King, Queen' of this is the Ring, it couL

0-0? ’ spades,
, and once more East away. ou declaret's^diaine^- ;

N-XS wins a pawn, and White, shows' but on ' the thjrii' lead, "lead that clbb'^TdtiC, SUd. -

has only nebulous compensation, discarding another diamond:; your- partners ^itaiSQS

Apply: ]as. Martin & Co„
Chartered Surveyors. Land Agents S Valuers

* Bank Street. Lincoln LN2 IDS Tel: Lincoln (QS22) 27205
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OTra^onaUy, do*-your^-acfe(iife: us*$ to ffewrbfi in the^nrr3
when, to the mjrth rah, ail over Britain fences were mended and
oie paintwork smartened up. Now. it seems, if* always do-it-
youreelf time. It has begun to occupy- the role m the British
psydte that food don in tho french - the emotional energy that
our French counterparts put into the pat-au-fw, in Britain goes

into the paint pot- Most readers will know by now that ic‘s not
my fort* (though far from wealthy 1 believe, with Hilaire Belloc,
“ tis tho duty of the wealthy man to jive employment to the’
artisan " and untfi I on I prefer to leave it undone) so this week
CHRISTENS BURTON takes a look at some of the new develop*
ments on the do-it-yourself scene.

More power to your elbow
WHEN I first bought my fist

Just two years ago, I was
fall of ideas of what ft would
look like when I'd jnxt right
all the things that were wrong.
It wasn't that it was in bad
condition—Jast that my taste
and that of the previous
occupants were miles apart
And putting the stamp of my
personality on the fiat Is

proving to be a very slow
process.

But Pm learning by xny
mistakes. One of the first nring*

I learnt was that you
shouldn’t compromise with
tools. For Instance, I needed a
tile cutter but 1 bought a
glass cutter because
someone told me *ha*~ a glass
cutter would do both jobs.
It probably would have done if

it hadn’t become blunted.
The one I. bought couldn’t be
sharpened and didn’t have
a reserve wheel.

Since then I've learnt to be
sceptical before buying and
I've been experimenting
with some of the new er.tools
around. Here is what I
think of them

A tool which I occasionally need to use
IS a clamp. Mole have jxm introduced some
new. clamps called Itak. These work on the
.same principle as G clamps hut whereas I

feci that G damps need three hands,
lsax damps can be more easily fixed with
the standard issue. This is because the
lower arm slides up and down on a ratchet
'2a

“JF“en it is in the correct position, a tiny
baiKUe on the back of the clamp will screw
it firmly in place. Plastic jaw caps are
supplied which protect delicate surfaces,
nak damps come in four sizes: effective
working lengths of six inches, with two-and-

- three-eighths inches reach (£3.73 1. 20 inches
with two-and-th ree-eigh ths inches reach
(£443), 12 inches with four-sod-three-
quarters inches reach (£920). and 24
inches with four-and-three-quarters inches
reach (£10.48).

SOUP IS perfect sustenance l
think: an admirable
combination of food and drink.
Certainly, nothing else can
soothe and retire so well. I .

feel restored by the steaming
fragrance of a petite manoite:
glowing trans Ilicence
delicately laced with curia
of leek. Julienne Strips of
carrot and slivers of beef. And
I am heartened by the mere
sight of a vegetable puree soup
seductively swirled with cream
and capped with crisp
croutons.

But perhaps most reassuring

and comforting of all

soups are those so generously
endowed- (really a cross
between a soup and a stew)
that they prolific—deliciously
and effortlessly—an entire
meal in one bowl. Hrre are
three sseh soups. Each
will serve 4-6 people, depending
partly on appetite and
partly on whether you serve
the soup as a meal in its own
right or follow it with
cheese and fruit.

; i-
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-A tool I really don’t think you can do
without is a drill. Black and Decker have
been around for years and almost every-
rbodv recognises the basic tool. But I think
the most recent addition to their range is a
-best buy**—that is if you don't already
own one.

_

Besides performing all the functions of
a basic drill, th^j DNJ 68V operates at two
speeds and will drill half-inch into steel,
three-cjuarters-of-an-inch into masonry and
one inch into wood.. At the higher speed
the hammer action can be used—I found
this facility invaluable when fixing battens,
to which my curtain rails were to be
attached, to the wall. Without the ham-
mer action, the wall would have proved too
^ard for the drill to penetrate.

'

In addition the DNJ 6SV has an acceiera-
ion trigger; this is very useful fee

'

if *

.
*

*
*% »

* f.
!

5b Jt. »V.

Mole hare also brought out their famous for filing, sawing, and freeing bolts, among
wrench attached to a table clamp which other things, but the two parts can also he
they call a portable vice. Used together used separately. Tie Mole wrench cm iCs
the vice would be suitable for example, own can be used for grasping other tools

which would slip out of a hand's gnp.
' Even in the kitchen, the Mole wrench can
be used for holding pans hot from the oven,
for grasping the little piece of metal that

opens sardine tins, far cracking crab logs
and for brazils and walnuts. v

It is cheaper to buy the portable vice
(model 1023) (for £5.35) than to buy the
wrench (£3.78) and the damp separated
(£1-94).

The portable vice and Bak clamps are
available from do-Jt-yourself and hardware
shops. If you have trouble finding thcru

' Mr. Ken Parish, of M. Mole arid Son
Limited, Crindau "Works Albanv Street.
Newport, Gwent NPT 5XZ, will tell you of
stockists in your area.

A soup with a creamy smooth
base and the piquancy nf lemon—really excellent when >ou can
lay jour hands on sally fresh
prawns.
Rinse the nones and trimmmes

or whitin; thoroughly, place in
a pan with the other stock ingre-
dients plus pis water. Bring
slowly to hoihng point, cover
and simmer for 25 minutes.
Strain the stock through hutter-
niuslin into a clean pan. presring
lightly lo extract full flavour
Rehear and boil until reduced
to 2 pints.

Peel and finely dic»* the pota-
toes. Cook at a gentle simmer
in half the fish stock together
with the spinach until both vege-
tables are tender. Reduce to a
puree in a liquidiser. Poach the

Turkish Fish Soap
For the stock: 2< lbs fishbone*
sad trimmings ttarboi head
and sole bones axe best) ur
1; lbs u biting, 1 large onion,
a slick or celery complete wife
leaves. I bouquet garni, 6 pep-
percorns. 6 coriander seeds.
2 or 3 lemon slices. } pint dry
white nine, or Raimrrs nn. 7
dry elder. For ihr soup: I lb
haddock fillets. 1J pints fresh
boiled prawns in the shell (or
i lb shelled pram fi*i.2 lbs frrsh
vrnnarh tor 1 lb froren
spinach i. J lb potatoes, 3 large
egg y iriks. -I tablespoons lemon
juice, salt and pepper

haddock fillet? *n Ibc remaining
fish stock, adding the peeled

prawn* tor the last fiv»> uimuti-:
to heat them through. Wk»i:
cutiked. strain the t»*h Imuor
and si if it into the »«-..-./i;iM,«

pare*’. Skin and bunt tm* ji.ni.

dork .ir*rj divide the ilo-h i:ku
larce eliunks. lTace in a n.irmrii
soup tureen togetlicr will: i*:j*

prawns.
Rehc.;! the soup, *iv..in>p/ :

to ui>i*> with sail an*l jv;i|>or.

Whtfl. the egg jvlks and w-ui.m
juice together in a w*n*ill !k«w!.
Fiend art a few sqwwtn.nl. t*f t in?

hoi si.i.y, then Mewl the con-
tents of the bowl into llf- -..nip

pan. stirring ail the time. Conk
over s>. rule heat—on no account
allow to bull— stirring until
slightly thickened. Tour iho
soup into the tureen and *eric
With tria aides of fried lue.nl.

;vb

Though man* iteoplp buy *

(tireeus to march tfcrtf fi:n

svriler* I don’t ri el ail lb** *rh

tu* io cratch perfectly 4

indeed, feel almost fee rerer*
that it is more Interesting. «»

visual!* plejsjtxg, to build ui
rnliectiiin of rfclna. peril

based on the satse colour, r

link* and looks good together I

dwstt'l match cr.srlh So 4*:

be put off ibt-si* tureens hy *

faet tfcai they don't po with yi

esisiing dinner «» — ha

another look and perhaps jrn

find feat a;ii- of (hem doe*,

lop:
icft is a tunt-u from Mxmjh

fruit'lnnc ** Blur Fruit Raskc
ranee. TJla one I* proloninaa
blue, with touches nf brown j.

green, but there are rulpurni
Ua-v.-il on brown, utven. rluttao-

«>r pink. This sire costs £31 fc

there is a smaller sit*- xs sr
Till* tureen in £.7;. ihr stat

111125 and the ladle, 17. at). “ Eli

I ruil Riiskel" east he I nurd
John l.cwi. Partnership store

Liberty of Regent Street ar

Thomas loHMie. .south Aud’i
Street. Loudon. U.I

Top right:
*' Chinese Tigers" is a £?

bom- china pattern by lVert

wood. liilourini; is epscrai

grii-n auH the tureen is hamii'

round the rtm* mi pure gold. 1

holds 3 llire.s and 1* U*-7J. Tk
round dish it's -.lauding »n i

I'l j.7.7. Mm-kivis iiteludr (iern
MS, It«;«m streel. I umlcn, TV t

WetlgwiHitl at tlxfnnl i'irctis an
all ( hinaeraft sliupv.

Itcliitt

:

'' S prtii stir! il
’* is aitulhr

llnUumKl design. In tjuis-n

Man* II has a \ihram fclu*

pattern on a pale liti'v hack
ground. The tnreen is £2H2:i

the stand is t'MJj and the ladle

[?JM. From Gered, loS, Reger.
Mfeet, London. TV-I.

Sanding is one of thve Jobs to which l If you already have a drill and need to
il sot This is based on a marvellous

dish I remember eating in Brit-
haven’t yet found the ideal solution- Doing .do some small sanding jobs (like paintwork
it by hand gives by far the best resuits but On a wall, or the side of a door) you might „„ _ ,

,

on larger pieces is too exhausting and time- Bke to consider buying a sander attachment if
nj tnany years ago. Scrubbing

consuming for ail but fee masochistic, instead. Basically there are two: the disc J
nusse*s ,s 2 ledJ°us chore, which

Some mechanisation undoubtedly helps. sandcr and the orbital. The disc sander .pertups why tew people

_ .. (from a packet of assorted grades) fits over r̂
.
to

,?
er7e tbei“-

.

T don’t think I would have bought the a rubber backing pad which costs about 87p. ,
Was^ l“® mussels in

Black and Decker finishing sander<the 5562 This will remove the first tough layers but
chan6es

. ?f c?Id_ water,

costs £%) myself but because fee company will probably leave a groove-—you can get
away “ beards,"

several

Pull
scrape off

kindly lent it <to me to tiy out I've been Hd of feia by band or^by using an orbftal|5?
n,a

^
e

1

* a"d senerally scrub

k

itpeed can be built up slowly when you need
o he particularly careful, for example when
iffiling glass or ceramic.

Manufacturers’ recommended list prices
.-‘or drills wife hammer action range from
-127.50 to £43.

experimenting wife it. It seems to me that gander,
its disadvantage is that it has too small a'

surface area (eleven inches by fonr-and-half
inches—; half a standard sheet of glass
paper) -to cope wife really large surfaces,

Hke a' fiber, but fee surface Is too big to
cope wife fee smaller, more intricate pieces,
like the. legs of toe dark oak gateleg table

feat I wanted.to lighten.

The good thing about ft is fee dust extrac-

tion bag which fits onto the aide and collects

most of fee sawdust feat Is generated. Be
warned^ however, that it doesn’t and can’t

collect' it Jill—inevitably there is a lot of

dust and it .will get up yonr nose, in your
eyes and! down your throat unless you wear
some forin of-protection. If you're stripping
a separate ‘Jfiece of furniture. I'd recom-
mend .using it on an extension lead out of
doors. :

. ... -

fee shells dean. Discard any
mussels wife broken shells and
those which remain open after a
sharp tap. Peel, finely slice and

Masse] Soup
4 quarts m ossete, 1 lb
onion*. 2 larjjc garlic cloves
6 ozs long grain rice. 2 x M
«z cans Italian peeled toma-
toes, 4 tablespoons olive oil,

i plot dry white wine, a few
strands of saffron, salt and
pepper.

tu simmering point, add The
mussels, cover and keep over
fieree heat for a minute or two
to steam the shells open. Shake
the pan from time to time so
fear steam circulates easily.
Then reduce beat to a simmer

for 2-3 minutes.
Turn the contents of the mus-

sel pan into a collander placed
over a large bowl. Throw away

— - — 1

1

— - .i any mussels which have n«*l
opened. Remove empty hair

. . . the strained saffron liquid, shells and place the mussels in
push the onions Into rings. Chop Bring to boiling point stirring, a warmed soup tureen. S Train
fee garlic. Soak the saffron cover fee pan and leave to sim- fee mussel liquor through a
strands in half a pint of boiling mer very^ently for 15-20 minutes double layer of buftermuriin to
water. Heat the oil and soften until the rice is lender and has extract grit. Add the |jnUor to
the onions and garlic. Add the absorbed most of the liquid. the rice pan. bring gcntlv hack
rice and cook, stirring, for 2-3 Meanwhile cook the mussels, to simmering point, season to
minutes until transparent. Add Unless you have & really large taste wife salt and pepper, pour

roughly chopped tomatoes pao. 1 think it is best to do them over the mussels and sene im-
hqaid together wife in two batches. Bring the wine mediately.

A very pretty soup tureen
with a gentle, washed-out look-
ing pink (laity pattern on the
white background. Il is £1538
from I he General Trading
Company. 144. Sloane Siren,
Loudon. S.W.t. who are happy
to posl for £1.53.

the
land their

Chicken Bonne Femme
I first made this soup one day

when my larder was bare except
for the remains of a roast
chicken lunch, half a pint of
milk and a small pat of butter.

The orbital sander costs £8.25. It has a Fortunately, the vegetable

,
larger surface area (tbree-and-five-eighths SVden was well stocked. I now

As far~a» l ean tell fee power sander has of-aiwnch by nine inches) and so can cope always buy a larger roasting
two main.advantages: it is a separate tool-— with larger surfaces but is not too good on chicken than I need so as to be
you can just plug A in and use it- The other intricate grooves or decoration. Elbow sure to have some left-over meat
advantage is more technical: it is actually grease and a sanding block is the only and extra wine and buttery juice
designed for the purpose for which It is satisfactory solution to this problem. gravy wife which to make this.

used—feat is fee number and type of revo- «... t . . , . . Peel the..potatoes. Cut half of —
lutions were meant for a sander whereas thErm ir«0 ver* lare* chunks and- slices. Scrub and very thinly
those on a drill were meant for a drill. The JraJjjSSJ srate ^ r4st 50 U,at they wil1 sIice the carrots and celery. Melt
fina? effect is therefoi^ likely to be margin- disintegrate during cooking and fee fat in a large paa over low
ally superior. \ • h™KStb y thicken ^ *°UP ^tly. Cut heat, add the vegetables and stir« some eases by up to 20 per cenL the leeks into thick, oblique to coat all over. Leave to cook

2 os. butter or fat scraped
from the top of chicken gravy,
6-S oz boned and skinned
cooked chicken meat, chicken
gravy and chicken stock, 1

potatoes, l lb. leeks, V fe. car-
rots, a few celery sticks, salt,

pepper, good pinch sugar, a
little chopped parsley.

for a few minutes, shaking the
pan occasionally, until the vege-

tables have absorbed most of the
fat. Stir in fee sugar, pour on
any leftover chicken gravy and

total of

boiling
gently

for about 15 minutes, until the
vegetables are tender. Add fee
slivers of chicken meat and a
grinding of pepper. Simmer for
a further few minutes to heat
the chicken right through and

ed “uy teiKJver emewn grai

en enough stock to make a t

lb. 'STrUi. liquid. Bring to I

ir- point, cover and simmer

1

,
* I'
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.—“hose of you who are into wood-
working in a big way may not

—Have comb across the Rota-Form
'

; rood-cutting tools made by CeKa.
’eKa. a German company which
aanufactures for the British
narket from a factory in

Vtiheli. North Wales, won its

-hird Daily Mail Blue Ribbon
_^ward for the Rota-Farm at this
ear’s Ideal Home exhibition.
Rota-Form is almost a wood-

working system in itself. It con-
ists of a single hand-held tool
o which can be fitted any of ten
iffererrt rotary cutters. These

“flow dedicated the Company b to

keeping afiva the crxftsnriuship and)
stdBs oT ScotbruT Shah Black-
TheHack Book’.

J
Alim in New Lanark. ScotTand, has spent

•tt* nut AiVeaing and calalofurfif into a (rte

-30-noge ahcBaicd Cftonrhra*urc ihc H-otV.- nf
iCnfeora and wokch bom ilie Shrfkuvfc lotbe
Sorters. Tf« residi fa. prctably. Uie «ne»i
kMhetie pnaewurim aT-ScoRfah gifts near seen

- (far OSMb <d Hadrian iWal
*' Ttec crate. wMonaBy Scottish, are
aXoicd crysta!. ohorTOdmU jcureftry.vmert
pod. prater, doenlyn. benr china, ere.—all
pn!di«»ortbeii%heaqt'a%botljindeaj5oaad
vp»|id? itine.

. Ike sflperwaft and chnre hare rare drains
ttfccoag the tavfaericus Oeltnr and PirtBh
aaaaoy o

t

Bre Saits. One cample, the Cdbc
wwsf actUei-Aown abrv\—portrait d
woawins itfCTtwhnng tracers

-
. ><>sithoB«ntg

nil He.- H mnWRt aboar F ia«s h»

Masntadaher, beatuiruDyietwiibadeeaovai
*wij« orgolden cainrannnamn.Aasaantfy
*wa. itfaavjaliMe an^> or as a hiH ramhittg-

brmrlet. ring and eaninj*.
' Anreter item A=*nra>p Tfcsiai masan fa the

"J-toj Brwch ior Rmfaotl. ahsr*n aboK. ThisWW piece a awibbto innAct ar ? «*okt

rtknfic. Stielfred. OaJauaDdCeaicdfajptt.
4C;

;
VKtwed in sKcr iind- jtuU broocto.

ynepL peadure, cidlLak, and crtfccton’

ten HtRhond *eert war*. Iragcait tab
»«. dankn - handbaie and acceooiia.

.—Died CbristriMf pJatrs. and mint pine

^Boreaie jtara lc*r« ihe^OcHt *VP
rel Atd n tits brochure. EngrjTuf emuJ »

asMdxr snaacnw bne.
- tame Wt

Jtemol aid dunWe.A sotab piecen lbt*Sfar
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produce a variety of structural drill in one hand and the handle
or decorative profiles including of fee Rota-Form in fee other,
tongue and groove, concave, con- and having set it to the required
vex, 45° or 75“ in timber. The dimension, work along the tim-
baa'c tool is a plain shack or axle her. Alternatively, you can
with a handle, at one entL Which- dispense with the axle, just using
ever cutter you need is screwed the wood cutter straight into the
on to fee other end and Is in drill and fixing the drill into a
turn fitted into an electric drill, drill-stand. You then apply the
Two adjustable guide collars are wood to the tool,

mounted onto the shank and The cutters range in pnee
there is a transparent plastic from £3.10 to £3.70 and the basic
sawdust shield attached to fee -tool • costs £4.30. They are avail-

handie. ' able from Selfridge's of Oxford
Depending on fee sort of job Street, London. WJ. Burgess and

to be done, either the Rota-Form GaJer. 51 Brewer Street, London,
or the timber will have to be W.L Reg Hotten and Sons, 1324
permanently , fixed. For instance Stratford Road, Hall Green. Bir-

if you want to tongue or groove miogham, Swansea Timber and
long piece of wood, fix battens Plywood Company. 5S Oxford

either side of it and cramp it alT Street. Swansea, and hardware
to the workbench. Then take the shops around the country.

Tie DcPit-yourself. exhibition is on in the Empire
Hall, Olympia, until October 29.

9 If you’re beginning to think • Anybody who has tried to buy
of Christmas a charming stocking carpets recently will have
present for adults or children is noticed how much prices have

series of ,
’°f

s
[P
e
j
ls

j,

ve gone up in recent years. It’s not

f For HP *
VOU can order a box of 25 book- up any faster than anything else

plates. These are gummed but because one usually needs
decorative plates which should be to buy them in such quantity
stuck In the front of a hook to an^ because they are the maio
remind bS^nMnaarf Meads ta

bRge for ^ successful room it
whom fee book

_
should be -

g usuajjy a body-blow when one
returned when flmshed wife. WDrks out the total cost. If you
Camden Graphics offer a choice need a carpet .now or in the near

of 10 different designs, most In future go along to Afia Carpets
full colour but a few (and some at si

- Baker Street, London W1
or fee nicest) In black on cream, where feeir bi-annual roll-over

if you want to buy by post you is on from Monday 24fe
can ask for a copy of their colour October until midday on Satur-

catalogue and order from feat a^y, 29th.
The address is Camden Graphics, Afia like to stress,

43. Camden Passage. London,XA
are Mt old remnants feat have

Price by post » 99p plus 15p been jy^g roaiKj gathering dust
P+.P- ‘ —they are the lengths of new

‘carpets that are left on the roH

after -large' orders have been
supplied.

The remnants are normally

sold in the piece and. each 'piece

js carefully labelled as to size,

oM price and sale price. This

time there is, for instance, a

plain gold twisted pile piece of

Dunedin carpet, - measuring
193yds by-Z? in. Normally it

would cost £162 (£8-20 a yard);

in the sale it wiH be £38 (£L92

a yard)- There Is a lovely peat

brown thick twisted pile carpet

which measures 20ft by lin

which normally sells for £297

but will be £13B. fa reduction

from £10-5 to £455 per yard).

FTHOSA
[WEJBB]
1 crystal- i

[lori-is-ty •

'

A, ->! .lUtelrr.Ttf

SlCf.es Of t.-ir full tKiloifs
-j t

tii'ljje Thomav’.Vchls-
j

*

idngt- p(f3.'.e \‘-nte to - *—

.

DEMA GLASS ULUTED
52-33 nATTOTJ GARDt.'.'.

TeJ; Ct-i05 081 i

Also from fee General Trading
Company is this classic White
French soup tureen and bowl.
Tele de Lion. It doesn’t have
a Ud, comes in several sues
of which the largest is suitable
for a hearty soup Tor 6-S and
the smallest makes a good in-
dividual soup bowl. The large
size is £9.90 tp+p £1-53) and
the smallest M26 (p~p £11

.m •

Ifyou*ve got food in the freezer, you can have it

hot on the table in minutes. Any time. Day or night.

Dist minute guests; a husband
working late; kids who bring home
.friends without warning: if you’ve

got food in the freezer, the Toshiba

Unfreezer gets it ready to eat within

minutes. You keep your cool. And
the family get hot food, however

late the hour.

Cooking from scratch, defrosting, reheating-

? this remarkable oven cuts to a minimum the

time you spend preparingmeals. Yet unlike

car, its high speed means low fuel

consumption. The Unfreezer runs on
less than two pennyworth of
electricity per hour.

%- /

Super flavour...! Speed enhances the
quality of your cooking as well as its

economy. The Unfreezer brings
out the flavour, goodness, colour.
Ham and fish actually taste better.

Green veg stays deliciously green!

Save It with the Unfreezer-
costs less than 2p per hour!
Toshiba Unfreezer uses less power than a ringle-bar
electric fire. And it uses it only in short bursts: no warm-up time
required. Cuts your bills, speeds up your cooking and still costs only
£199 inch VAT. Credit available. Parts guaranteed 24 months, labour
12 months. Toshiba stockists and service agents throughout the UK.
Send for list today.

To: Mrs. Sallv Broad, Toshiba '

s
UK‘i Ltd, FT/ ji

FREEPOST,'LONDON NYFj iYA.
(no postage stamp required)

Please scud me further information.

So simple...!

Just place the food on its serving

dish in the oven. Dial the time
shown on our easy-to-follow cooking

chart-and press the button. In minutes,

ready to eat without mess, smell, fuss.

Name.

Address.

TeLNo.
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Lively ladies

BY ANTHONY CURTIS

Abstract on show BY WILLIAM PACKER La Bohenie BY ELIZABETH FORBES

Abstract Art is the terra by

I which, for general convenience,

snd without too strict a regard
jfDr semantic accuracy, we label

.
;work in the visual arts that is

Maureen Duffy's Radio 3 (Annette Cresbiei ana ner con- not concerned with represeota-

eature The Passionate Shep- temporaries. For those still pos- tion, that is to say with making

erctess (Mondav October 171 a s«*«g a he*° at ttis hour recognisable images of the

ortrait ftf s nhra Rphn w3 e fnU slart of **
j
visible world. It is hardly a

r
*

u
Ap

*
B ™ 1

was delayed—a pattern emerged I new cultural phenomenon,
' ,na, 3nts not only into a eveBtually from many different

| though, from the difficulty many
emarkable woman but also into fragments in prose and verse.

^

still have with it. and the posi-
he tangled undergrowth of L7ih- The tiniest piece of the jigsaw jtive anger it generates among
entury history. Miss DufFv has concerned her husband Behn

i intelligent people, you might

>een working on Aphra Tor (probably a German name in weU imagine it tn be the very

r* »» - biography ^ en0r",i0' in,lltt'<, “P°n

Jl &er due out from Cape early
ijfe.5torv

M Whatever the dr-
iest month. One could hardly CU7nstsnces of her brief

conceive of a more perfect marriage." Ms. Duffy told us
marriage between biographer through the mouth of the nar-

and subject than this one. rator, “ it was an experiment she
Aphra Behn has always had a never repeated."
label tied on to her name, “the , obvious that much ofam woman to live by her pen. M Duffy

-

S research had to be
but as this programme showed,

f‘gen for srimred or rather await

£Ve
SS.

a E??
1 de

?L
m
°i?viS publication of the hook (which I

ISteffi

her than
dangerously

that. She lived

through dangerous
have already seem but it did

inflicted

the long-suffering public by a

wilfully nihilistic avant-garde.

It is nicely paradoxical that, at

a time when many artists and
critics have declared painting to

be moribund, if nor clinically

dead, works by such men as

Hoyland or Noland, Rytnan or
Law. should retain their power
to reduce their less-specialised

detractors to' a puzzled apoplexy.

But. just as it is always open

: An almost complete change-

lover of principal singers in

t Lq Boh&me at the Coliseum on

'.Thursday has given Jean-Claude

! Auvray a chance to reconsider

his production, first seen last

month and noticed then on this

:page by Ronald Crichton. Most
• of Mr. Auvray

T

s modifications,

i especially in the first two acts,

are for the better. The business

with candles and the key is now
more convincingly managed,
land the lighting in the scene
{between Rudolph and Mimi is

less eccentric. But there is still

\ too much unnecessary movement
: and too many trips up and down
! the stairs which distract one at
a time when Puccini, surely,.

should be allowed to speak with-

.

I out interruption.

I

However, once launched on
{their love scene, the new Mimi

|

and Rudolpb quickly build up a
! vocal and dramatic tension that
'lasts until the end of the opera.

ft

for Modern Art. so we collection

Austen and the Brontes who were *™r“
nisJ. aad tthcn against all cerned. it is almost as old as the formation with Hmdu orthodoxy, .jclf the imagt object *

insfde
S
thc sickly, emaciated

forced to carry on their literary
JJ?J SSaVstae established herself | century as a distinct feature: Devotional diagrams and astro- that iure ; the ej e utc• tn- space

frame Jy faer OTIln| e and
avocation beoind the cover oi

aX-iv ri-hi there was not a! but we can see clearly now that logical charts, geometric figure; ocyqnd the surface, ana iea>e»
(her frivoUty u,at together make

maiden aunt or govern«s*i which
. Quotation from one of her ;its arrival was inevitable, and and mandating, sit calmly on the the ima-gm arson. ! this interpretation so moving;

undoubtedly affected their tone. *
|avg to „ive th„ listener a real: that it had been coming for a wall, .their specific purposes John Carters recent work fat he begins her Farewell in'

a

Aphra was Ur commit splen- taste of her quality. We did. it's I long time. Its antecedents are obscure lo all but the scholar or the Redfern until October i'6) is
J
barely audible, trembling tone,

didlv nut-going! She went, it t
,-ue bear pari of a piece a clef !

everywhere, once you begin to devotee. \ec they are still potent 4 different in kind and mten-.
t^at ^welLs to full, emotionally

appears. io Surinam in South s'h= ' v.ro»e about the affair^look for them, tacit admittedly, drawing us lo them insistently, non. though he too is concerned
[ charged, grandly shaped phrases.

America in IfifiU during a turbu- between the Earl of Rochester! but identifiable, whether in requiring our concentration. Des- with the ambiguities and contra--

lent period of the newly settled and Elizabeth Barry but this renaissance perspectives or pile their great age. their flimsy dictions inherent in the business:

colony. She may even have been 6cene was tantalising Iy short. ,Turnerian skies. and tattered condition, and, the 0f Painting. In nU relief paint- (

When the two rival theatre Artiste have always been sometimes rather perfunctory ings ellipses resolve themselves

rQTtn-niea"were merged Aphra’s
ir»trigued by such things as nature of their execution (for .n

’
0 circles as >e move past;

i iv?i
i

'
hnftri from the theatre i

structure. space, partem, texture they were made for personal them, and the square re-assem-,’

dwindled and she concentrated
:

?"d
.

L
'0l0ur- a Pan from use), they are also very beauti- b!ed from Us angular bits and;

nn h-ririni ooeuv producing an i

their natural interest in the ful. We do not need to know pieces,

elaborate°ode^to the DuS of ?at«i» of perception itself: and why they were made though w
- - -

’ it seems to me no strange tiling can easily ask. nor be told thei

that at length some of them iconography, to be affected
should conic to pursue these sub- them: there they are.

jects in turn and for their own Is it tlie

Opera
Josephine Barstow and Robert Ferguson

Margaret Hag- National Opera. N'iall Murray is

Musette; the a splendid, volatile Schaunarq.

involved m a slave rebellion York, her hero. The end of the

there and she certainly stirred programme saw her securely

things up among the governing ensconced in his favour when he

factions, gaining in the proves-; came into his own as -lames II.
, ......

o*ro3S*wi. »
r
™5« "tS?

A
" yrt MS. tLi' S’l

7
»‘«‘ ave her . t,S .e Sirit b« * bft rt «5 thiak of

i

J

™

for active politics and on tier on« who baa less in common with
j

return to England she was sent he : lban j0vcc Grenfell.;
by CharIf> 11 as a >py to Rad j 0 4 listeners have been hear-
Antwerp and found nerielf in- in3 hcr autobiogr«.phy at S.45

j

loived in the Anglo-Dutt-n war.

his rant abuse? The deinonsiartion is

r-day al

thinss external to itself, is necessarily matches then
an arbitrary convention, one authority, but that the authority

which if extended c«n*ia
to other disciplines

i the life Of the musician

particular context
\

poet. His Rudolph is not perhaps
^oYa'n. and apart lively. D:u id i.Uiyd-Junes cun-

^.ind «, d»t « 1M 5S SwS Si® harduoss „t &*. d.r« with Ite

syssiSfir'^siys! ?s !ss.ysr 'J& ‘•a."'
zrtssioa. working

Alan Opie. who should have
unless

rucein out-

line

ile

Of tl.e title

rini; plenty of

Celadon. should be broadcast in this way
J'h

‘‘‘

All this and more of the same in the author's own inimitable)
made good radio material. The voice. (Miss Grenfell makes mei

Reality.

And idea* porience elsewhere,
force for The Rowan Gallery in Bruton

cast in voirethine other place is showing recent paintina; , . , , . .

the image of apparent by John Golding (until October l,^er shows should oe nien-
;

.,a , up! S
™« ™i,y » IIM- Car*

hat Murger used the was indisposed, and so Christian *ccne
.u~A,nm

singing, especially in du PLessis continued in the ro.r. Ussluift liuh J *'

act at the Barriftre which has become one or the Minn » dea*.i v. uh 5ncst and

,
-

,
tenderness, but best he has sung for the Lnglisn softer « * v.ayoiw.

keyhole, -vc see only a narrow] u “
fragment of the door, merely a

;

clue. !

27». large fields of hot. bright l«or.ol. though there w
;

no space
j Don Sanche BY MAX LOPPERT

Liszi. typically generous about stately processions and choruses strong response to the implies-

iWsz- ?-!s™
promotin'

his piano transcripuons. ana
in3‘‘ on’"lhV"'othor by v.’irtuiv into the same urritory

Jjthen in the matchless series of
Esclnnnoiirf*.*. After the li minor- was cunstantly in one's ihoughis.

important first performances major overture with its: Bedim- if only hecause the Li^it Festival

undertaken by him at Weimar), venian gestures, the obvious had borrowed from ine Eagli'h

rote oniv one himself. That influences are Mozart. Gluck and National t«jM,r.% . elvr Rives well-

Theatres this week
! in

rt»-.-nal h^tnrv nf thn making
i
O'

-

thr> work, nnrl il« r**«nlnticn.
’ T v’'“ illiiN-nr. nirtnrin) «narc i«s

1 ctill to Up roax*d out nf too fill

cr»nva« ‘surra thou?*i nep-ini^fl

. hv- nothin? f r“"0'>n
;
'.r to he

mure polished assentbly

front Richard Cottrell, with their best.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
-•OjiliitV

P THEATRE. STRATFORD: C->rio.

Iokil;: A powerful produc'ivn b-

»nur Pinner ’o look n^ain smaller paimings. tney ntaien prising!;.

i-tinn to K the’-? their freedom ard are much show; and f-latia's huge can

4 C jn 'f. more adventurou* that betnre. a kind nf soace-age

Th? I r pprhntK makos ihe They. too. c«t^M»h

best starting point u- the calm presence: the e
the saturatedLYTTELTON: The l.adu from Terry Hands, with Alan Howard moment. w«tb Its small and ex- across the sa'.ur

.'V/cxiiKs. Jc-lin Mortimer’s trans- as a passionate Coriolanu-. quisite show of Ajit Mookorjee"; colour lo knock

OXE OF THE GREAT innova- into view and will be sold by — -

a very weak man, of the

tc-r.i of the French Rococo style. Christie’s in a one-lot ralv ar t’ne greatest beauty and finest

.tubtc Aurelc Meissom-r. was a Hotel Richemond in Geneva on person in England." wrote
man of staggering versatility. .November 8 . Horace Walpole.

was painter, sculptor, ardu- tureens, whose com- On the Duke’s death in 1773
tect. decorator. furniture

|luied weight, even though they they were inherited by his
designer, and goldsmith hyap-

j,are ] ost tj-lG jr liners, is 37.670 dreadful Duchess, the former
i'-ointntent

*
1) the young King kilos, are supreme examples of Miss Elisabeth Chudleigh. Eliza-

Louis XV. He was also official
t |lc. s.yic pitturestittc of the both had been appointed maid

designer, and organiser of royal noeoco' Each of the shell-shaped uJ honour to the Princess of
entertainments and funerals. In bott.js rests on casi bundles of Wales in 1743, when she was
172.J for instance h? mganised vc ;ery. anions and carrot:. The -3. Her wit and looks attracted
a ?ri'.it lirew.:’-): display al Vcr-

jowe; par, 0 r l j,c hjtlie* is ap- many admirers, but she was
MiUos 10 celebrate In- Royal

p j»ed with chased cabbage married off by her aunt to a
ourro.-T; recovery from -ickiit-ss.

[cavej and foliage sprays, oiie Captain Augustus Hervey. who
causing symboln- clouds to be

j.ovcr is -urmounted by a model promptly went uff to sea lor the
brushed away from a symbolic of a dead partridge, a crnvfi>h next two years. On his return
sun by ciavca! de:iig ?

. and a raushrpiiin. the other Kl^abeth reru;ed to see him,
buen r.-.a-icrpiccv; were of Wlth a dude, a crah. a fish, an and ripped the entry of their

t.ne.r nature ephemeral: but 0V4ter> a snail and berried marriage from the Register of
even Meissoaier’s more substan-

jjavw> stands are supported Hie parish
t!.il projects tended to be ill- bv buncbe$ Q f salsify. recorded,
fated. i-Iis mac ir.ficent design
for Lie fr.c.“de of 5t. yulpice in

Puns rciuain-'d a mere plan
on paper. Of his work as a .-il-

meiuai ivria. suimwunwu «nn
two putti. one of them sunns turned up at balls: she married

cheekily backwards a fide a an officer whom she had

jtartled dolphin.

The trawl*- that li-r. e now
finally brought the tureens :o

Geneva are worthy of

Ca-anova’s memoir < "t some

ISth century picarei juc uuscl.

Mcijsomer. the They were cc-mou Cloned in

Uu* "Kingslou 1734 c Mvi^oiiter wa* then 39)

verfnr.M— t :i-_- trade he had
learned f;'or.i hi; father m Turin
—only tnr-.'f have sur-

vived. (Kvencii Rococo stivnr of

s.iy :ott 1 % very rare: most of

11 was l»-d down cither to pay

off ro;-al dt-bt.-. or during the

Rrvii!i:;;o:\i

Of thc-e three knuwn works
i:t atPia

arestest.

where it was
”rr*'» _• _

by bunches of salsify.

Originally they were comple- Her behaviour became

mented by a "Mrr.wtr " or increasingly outrageous. She

confrepiece of still mor? monu- delighted London with the

mental form, surmounted with -canty gowns ;n which she

tureen?. " has now come back by the young Duke of Kingston

acquired by means of a news-
paper advertiseaieut: and in

Berlin, according to Frederick
ihe Great hiniieif. she " emptied
two bottles of wine and

staggered a.- she danced and
nearly fell to the fiour."

5!:i? learned ihm captain

Hervey was on the point of

coming xr.ro a title, so had
second thoughts about the

marriage, succeeding in having
the documentation put back to

rights by the simple method of

seducing the priest in charge.

bought b? London dealer Hague. A Daniel

liny Mi-cx a r.»l exceeded 1 .i^cket clock of around

other musical
ot curjmg itahanate vocal writ- ;

been unwilling
in„ and prctI ij v elaborate wood- singer.- wa-' required to per-ujil?

grapple with wind and barp parts. u- of intrinsic lyrical in Icrest:

the musical These In hienecs are the sen- voices wt re strong but not very
speculation is en- sn,|e oneSt creatively absorbed— suave—the east included Jeffrey

xot settled by this
jf fs a remarkable feature Talbot in the title role. EU:abetb

which was played about ^ work, ii is the nru* Tippett, and Tnui McDonnell a;

,

-
.. t

°pera fessionalism of the orchestra) Aiidor—and the French lar-

,
d0CTniint

writing, with no suggestion of gunge was forthiishily Fronnsav.
;until Thursday s performance ai awkwardness or im practicality, except in the mouth of that

the Collegiate Theatre : the work w»x we remember, a delightful sinaer and actress Jpv

schooled young iitusc- Roberts, a smiling, perky page

addition to being .1 The orchestra . was (! believe!

. .. prodigy. But beyond this there the Musicians nf London, the con-

1

composer, rather than as any-
js pierces, wtth the doctor Guy Woolfcnden—as the

I

thing we might originality of the young Mozart, relevant information sheet v»
.cantiy or strikingly Usznan. the formalised succession of meanly refused those already i»

l As such, the re-discovery numbers joined by accompanied possession of tbe Liszt Festiwf
{promoted by the London Liszt recitative. Vary little of the handbook, J cannot be absolutely

;
Festival 1 is by no means un- music remains in the memory— certain. As curtain-raiser Ddh

interesting. The libretto by if anything, the suite of dances Don Sanche Martinu's Comedy
Theaulon and de Ranee tells a following oh-the page's “ Erillant nn ihe BndGe is being given; l

tale of courtly romance, set dose asiJe” strikes home as the most am unable to comment on it. »
by a castle of love which only propitious inspiration. The opera Thursday’s performance coo-
lovers may enter, and peopled passes pleasantly and quickly, mcnced h? if an hour earlier lh<n

by knights, ladies, and the magi- move tone senses) because of its the time announced in the hand
eian Altdor. The -plot is slight, length than because of any in- book. There arc ‘further per
easily resolved, decked out with herent dramatic knack or any formanees to-night

3 3
i-

ihQ Collegiate Theatre : the work
a rtrong. freudian surrealism, dominate

j swjfiJv recognised as a T.*
371 uff

eye is led the entrance hal* of the Hay- “Jm^iaS wllSfen ot ihe ^Qrou
-
?bly

l
I field of ward entirety: justice to some of !££I5i

’

inuences o? the ’ oun«
CI*". ,n

l
d

against the these, perhaps another time. ,

congest miluenccs oo me s oun. prodl„-. B»

Robyn Denny: Sweet Nature 2

r-timale five time-. The p:e-

16U0

Recordfor Grimshaw
A record aucuon price of instruments watches and docks Evidently in her late Ws she

£26.000 ’.‘a^ nyid at Christie'- brought id £1 61,331. with a top hod still her charms,

ic-tcrriay cmIu- the 10 per cent, price at £10.500. five times its Meanwhile she had become
buyer’s commiisonj fora paint- estimate, for an unusual early ^ Duke of Kingston's mistress;
“IS. Atkin sun ..Grimshaw 18th century travelling cock by

and whenhe proposed marriage.
Entitled . unimer. u as Johannes t.euku

s|w unve morc e.\triiat?d ht-rself tnmary penally of hranriing on collection of Prince Bezborodko..'

1730 sold from the Hervey marriage—rhi« rhc right hand: and into ihe later Grand Chancellor. Passing:
~ Tom- lime by a .-un of jactitation and bargain i.'ijiifirmod the late in turn to his brother and his

J

a good" dez! of perjury. Duke’s wtiL V.’irh understand- great nephew, the tureens were!

The Duke survived four 'wars
ablc hasT ' >U '- tefi lhe wunlry. eventually sold to Alexander

of their marria'-’ V^'Ic'n he
apparently taking most of her Alexandrovich ‘Polovtsov. a =

!5 ”ir Kecuvciio
eXpsr«d Sliehe-s mok wea!th w ‘ ,h lier- since she had noted statesman and con--

„„„ 1 .STsM 1 ™ herself off lo, Rome, v

v;oU5 best for a Grimshaw was
“ “

the £a.&00 paid in 1973.

AH told, an auction ot

a
?a

*
ni
Hi5 »-^TVSh^sim barker, went to Charles for £730. against her. She raised money suddenly in 17S8. leaving be- thX'hfcwTiSM£168,210. A Hignlnnd landscape “ viemrian oilr nmrii hnwi r„r rho rou.m hv h«w. nll«,- rn r.thor-mo Th.>

wy ba'e rested in the interven-
questi. to Catherine ine Great,

j flg gg years. When they are
* who seemed to have been quite S0 |d again on November 8, how-

taken with her, and to the Pope, ^rer, there is little doubt that
whnse opinion is not on record. the>- wj| ( establish a new world!

for silver A price not!
£500.000 is confidently!

'Soibeh/s mictinn of scientific wrgtan circular peg tankard. widow of a peer, from the cus which next appeared
JANET MARSH

for i'^.500, and H Thuma?

(•ion aiai'm clock of .'bout

f.v/ S5.U0M.

In a sale of silver at Phillips

Lha; totalled £'J3.'-’77 Recuvello

paid £S00 for a

edge

soon bought an eslJfe near SL noi.ssear. After his death is

pattern consisting of 120
fiamboyanT s'tvie until

Petersburg and a chateau near 1#09 they were sold in Paris for
j

. A George II tankard v,tb "1. Fontainblcau. 176.000 gold francs to the!

The eetregeoa, Doehw died Ja^ ê
e

.ff0 ^.^“Sere

11PCGS _ „ .

tapering sides, domed lid and hcr late husband’s nephews
2C' fluted thumb piece by William began an action for bigamy

8 King Street,

StJames's

London
SW1Y6QX

Tel: (01) 839 9060

Telex 916429

Telegrams
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Large Sherbro soapstone

jvgure, rurmoli
,
before 1*40,

13m. hiffh. To be sold

on Tuesday, NoL’ember fi

at 10.SO o.m.

•
-i

The nomoli .of West Africa are soapstone carvings of

male and female figures which were made by the Sherbro.
a tribe who occupied much of wbat is now Sierra Leons
until the raid-sixteenth century, when they were pushed
onto a narrow coastal strip and the off-shore islands by the
Mende from the cast. The carvings are found in fields sa
they are now used by the Mende in agricultural rites, or
perhaps it would be more accurate to say misused, since
after a poor crop the figures would he taken up and beaten,
which no doubt accounts for the signs pf battering
frequently found on the carvings.

Their original function among the Sherbro however, may
have been as ancestor figures which wore also used in .

divination. The Sherbro were also fine workers in Ivory

forroyate^which we
1 Porluguese » make salt cellars

for royalty which are much sought after

if™
ftEUr

!
W“ f0Md » •'''Mfatar

fhl uTm' 't
nd U parl of a sal« & tribal art

[l,™ ir
d

‘ u
01" furth€r information on ^uch

'

address
* *55 Herniw«e WattvfieU al the above.

GREAT BRITAIN
SILVER JUBILEE.

rare maior error on the
OBSOLESCENT B;p STAMP

COMPLETELY OCCfl
IMPERFORATE PAIR

Superb Mint and Guarantied OeiuliOa

philatelic connoisseurs
FREEPOST. LONDON, SWM V8R
24 Hour Phone: 01-542 55M

ROY MILES GALLERY
6 Duke Street, St. Jraaes'i

S.WX ;

'.

•

THE VICTORIAN ERA

EXHIBITION
Exhibition Nbw Oa

ART GALLERIES
BROWSE 6. DARBY, 19 Cork 5*. ««
EMi.B-tian. Moo.-Kn. 10-SJO- el
UGLOW -

SLOANfi STREET GALLERIES. IW »
St. W 1. Modern pamiinflc. sain
•no oi-apfiic* b* uiberwltinfl intyi1

Wise nrmr ot orieea. Tub*1

1Q.0Q-S.3O. 5a!L- 10-1- . _

FIElORORNE GALLERIES. 63 Og
N-W.B. 5U6 MOD. ROJ

BRODSKY. Lower »aUef* COUJ
RIVER AND BEACM SCENES. MO
Frl. &ai, bv aotit.

GOURMET

CHRISTMAS 1977

We invite jrau to Mild ; iw eur

orrfer prke lilt which teatUMS * *

rmse of cAc world 'i- finen
other attracovB jifn,. which «• **
to pleue your own vnf your frn

diKerning tusti.

Dept. F-T.
r

_3k\gr Orchird -Street.

Otys Wortwrter
WRS 3DP-

1 GALLIPOLI RESTAURANT. oB
Street { CJ. Open «««rv ,ot

.

aimKtr ana <Unc»a 3 • ‘

• *W'w ‘l0-*c s
, Mon. -Set. LB. Tetcohone iBB ,BZ

HOME AND
GARDEN

AOflNG BACK? Not eny
E-A.T. Mrter: a dIBernnt Rwdegr

8^-SK- 1
1*Bfc’WS

III 5SSS.
SPD. Tol, <06O£) 241

W'.'

APPEALS
. ANCIENT MARINE AS, now, tend
J oiitren iifliuiL n t cured Wf.

-1
Jlette atkr.owlMCB with ^ MJ*

'

t lUMCtalM- SA»B« 1 -

Wttrtccn '* iVofldfrtBW^tn
Ginst*ad. &ufrev. - - -
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“Inventa bettermousetrapandtheworld will

beatapath toyourdoo^* saidRalph^IdoEmerson.
Well,Elainemayhavetowaita fewyears before
thatcomestrue.Thoughhermousetrap iskinderand
it is certainly inventive.

Andinventiveness is perhapsthe most
valuable qualitythatmodernman possesses.Imagine

diewoddwithoutMarooni^GfattorEdison.
OrBayenForthe pastcenturyBayer have

pioneerednewproductsandtechnologies thathave
changedthe laceofthewodd.

Inventionsdialhave aconsiderable impacton
thewayyou live.Considerlife without synthetic

materialsthat are lightei^longerlasting, easier todean
and less expensive.WStirautour dyestuffs,.pigments

andhometextiles,theroomyou’re sitting innow
wouldbe dullerand less habitable.

Advanced standards ofcomfort,styling and
safetyin cars would beunthinkable without plastics,

polyurethanesandrubbers.

Inagriculture,wehave devisedand developed
substancesthat increase yields>help combatcrop
diseases,alleviatedestructionby pests.

Toda&irk easyto believe thatthe greatage

ofinventionis over,thateverythinghas already been a

invented.This isn’t true.ltonlyseems thatway
becausemanyoftodays significantinnovations are

takingplace inmorearcaneareas like organic
chemistry.

Periiapsthat iswhereElaine will finally

exercise hertalents.

Bayerthinks oftomorrow-today.

Byspendingover£200milliononresearch
everyyeanBymakingover6*000 products.Enjoying
over170,000peopleworld-wideand selling to almost

everycountryintheworld,contributingto their

economicwell-being.

Ifyou’d liketoknowmore aboutBayerand
theworkwe do,please write to theaddress belowfor

ourfreebooklet thatwe will be publishing in

thenewyear

BmUKiMmswaHOUSE.ttCHMOM>.SURRKnVSlSX

DmSDfSAO!0O£>tC8(PmQICCn(MStCTESfMKDVC51UTS,nSC5.W0HW^.(MGMiKS.
msa»iaCajTlCAlPHAHM*CniTX^lS<TO*£TWIS

1f
,LA5HCStSW5AC£CO«»OS.POLVl*^TH*,*-,4®80i
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Leaked report on housing

published in revised form
’ BY MICHAEL CASSELL, BUILDING CORRESPONDENT

A CONTROVERSIAL report on examines the -range of sector, the report states that re- availabiUty^of development land

housing by the National Econo- housing policy options avail- strictive legislation has been —the document had been cas

nric Development Office, which able. Accompanying the report largely responsible for “an tratea in crucial areas,

earlier this year was leaked by are the findings of a con- enormous waste of resources.** ^h« ongin a^i .report,

the Conservatives after allege- sumer survey of housing atti- with decent housing being example, stated
_

that the .majority

tions that its publication had tudes towards current and allowed to deteriorate, causing 00 camnmtee favoured we
been vetoed by Left-wingers, alternative housing' policies, considerable hardship, distress .retention of mortgage tax reiiei.

was officially released yesterday, which shows that there is a and social problems. It calls for 'The new vei^ion suggests cutting

The report, Housing For All, strong desire for home owner- a system of short- fixed-term let- to* relief for -middle and upper

was to have been published ship throughout many sections tings to help relieve current *ncomc eamers and vringf'very-

earlier this year in advance of of the community. stress. °n® ?^Jn
?SSSL

sa^SL,n
tiie Government’s own Housing

It in areas such as owner In more general terms; the Mr,
.

f«
,Cy

t5.T
ew

'
»

but ob3ec
?5

nB occupation and mortgage tax report states: “Many of tbe cur- °f

ê r%
b
0̂from trade union committee 1 nnt nmhiamo ciom fmm nnhnM menr comnjuiee, saia it naafrom trade union

_
committee relief4 tf,e role of council bous- rent problems stem from policies

^tcomrmne^ s«a it naa

members tosoraeofits contents.
{ng an(J future of the private which ignored indirect or longer-

°°
K,

political grounds, held up At*^ was taking “a calculated risk" in

publication.
rented sector mat disagreement «rm consequences m me pur-

decjdj f0 examine the housing
arose among committee mem- suit of short-term gains. The H sa id he ^ surprisedwimn committee mem- suit ot snort-term gains im «

e sald he Wat} surprisedNED0 IS^^SSTSfl hers, and many of the most con- ronsequenwis that people n^- much had beim agreed.

sapssssass a-*' sajs?

.

2?jajrsaai^aaB?aiijrr ui« strategy commiiiffi i
written out or toned down. problems have sometimes been £ „*oived

failure to agree on the docu-
|hc orlgiaal rcport,

the vicHmao^a system designed »fffuES* Woo£mentis final form, it was given
to a three-man sub-committee to for example, showed that on a

the Ormosi- ca^ed
)
n to ?T®P?Te a

«%.crM tte sttsmj^srs sr-sw
jsutms^sb=«;*«.=S3ESSS& sr:rrrs
natinns and in tnanv rpsnpcts ha« Omitted. ment “ a whitewash iob.** .

lor dlSCttS-"riOn, flrtlMh MOrseloptions and in many respects has - — —
been overtaken by the pub- A few harsh comments, bow- He said that, while parts of Research Bureau housing^

i
f*

7"*"

location of the Government’s ever, are still made in poten- the original report had survived sumer survey-—bEDO..
ntuwanR

review. It makes few actual tially controversial areas. In a and contained some merit—such Tower. Mtllbtmft, London swir
recommendations and merely reference to the private rented as the call for a study of the 4QX.

Whitbread
to close

Welsh
brewery

. . Financial Times Reporter

WHITBREAD is to close its

brewery at Rhymney at the end
of April and concentrate produc-
tion of bf/?r in Wales on the

Cardiff plant Although a distri-

bution centre will be maintained
at Rhymney, only about 70 of the
present workforce of 210 will be
asked to stay on. . ,

•

'

Whitbread will offer some -of

those displaced alternative em-
ployment, probably in Cardiff.

• Rhymney, at the top of the
western valley in Gwent, has a
hi?her-than-average number of
unemployed. In the "South Wales
special development area, of

which it is a part, the unemploy-
ment rate is 9.8 per cent, com-
pared with a national average
of 6.1 per cent
Because of the area's problems

Whitbread said yesterday that it

was informing the workforce as
much before the event as
possible. The men and their

union—most are in the Transport
and General Workers—were told

yesterday morning. Whitbread
also claimed that those leaving
would receive redundancy pay-
ments in excess of

.
the state

scheme.

Cable & Wireless makes £9m.
bid for U.S. telephone group
Br JOHN LLOYD

CABLE AND Wireless, the State- to specific customer require- ‘'The U.S. is one of the most

owned telecommunications sup- ments. Last year, it made a important because of its high

pliers; has made a £9.3m. bid For profits of more than £400.000.
technology base, its close com-

tbe US companv of Carterfone
Proms or more tuan * w

mercial and legal relationship

C^er^ne™
P
directom

ai
au«to „ a s*a

i
e
wf

fl

^
Wue^ w7Ul ***** *nd its leading

recommend acceptance of the Cable and Wireless said. Tbe position in the field of data and

bid, . . proposed acquisition of Carter- general telecommunications,'
1

Carterfone rents. Teases, sells fane .is in line with Cable and Cable and Wireless, which last

Traders

fear 20%
tariff oh

fruit
BY CHRISTOPHER PARKS

and services data^coramuiilw- to develop
^ weefc announced Tec.ord pre-tax

tions terminals thrdugb 40 out- number of areas in — - _ .
nilln<

lets in the U.S. It also designs having .major potenUal for tele- Profits of

and makes electronic equipment communications. the U.S. company oF lncotei.

BY LORNE BARLING

A LOOPHOLE which allowed terday that new rules, set out in a medium- and long-term .foreign

foreign banks in Britain' to. use letter from, the' Bank of England currency export credits were

non-registered Foreign banks as to appropriate banking associa- established U.K-,

$3bn. • In future, it said, a managing ately, although substantive negn-

The Export Credits Guarantee hank substantially owned by a tiations which have started but

Department recently introduced noo-U.K. registered company which fail to meet the new

the scheme which encouraged the will not be able .to extend partici- requirements will be allowed to

use of foreign currencies in pation in the credit to other continue,

buyer credits, but there were banks within the *jme group
Since ^ introduction uf the

Fears of unfair intervention by scheme, several major foreign
foreign banks. ECGD said yes- eligible

^
to ^arrange financiBg

currency financed "loans hav^
terday. however, that this had under tbe^scheme. , .^. ctrnduded to- a total value
occurred only in two cases so The.

far. ensure.' ECGD said,

Nevertheless, it announced ves- banks arranging ECGD supporteii

^
~

> v,i&w lwn copciuaea io a rnai v;

Jnrin
re
™*5^ibiTf^ a%^,”
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THE EUROPEAN Community
is

u
hell-bent ** on imposing

Import tariffs of op to 20 per
cesL on a wide range of fruit
and -vegetables imported into
Britain- from Cyprus, according
to the nation's greengrocers;

They have asked Ur. John
Si 1kin, Minister of Agricui-
txire, and Mr. Roy Hattersley
from the Prices Ministry to
secure special tariff-free con-
cessions ' for Cypriot new
potatoes, carrots and table
grapes- In a new trade agree-
ment between Cyprus and the
Nine.

The Retail Fruit Trade
Federation has warned that if
the concessions were not won
—at least for those parts of the
year when no other EEC
country could supply similar
prodace—price Increases of up
to 20 per bent, would have to
be pampd on to the. consumer.

New tariff arrangements on
imports from Cyprus and other
suppliers are due to come into
force on January 1.

Mr. Derek Metheringham.
secretary of the Federation,
said: “ It seems as if the EEC
Is hell-bent on imposing tariffs

for tariffs' sake.

“ But our Federation mem-
bers are bitterly opposed to
tariffs being imposed os any
produce eomlng In from out-
side the EEC during those
periods when EEC member
countries cannot themselves
meet the needs of the
consumer.
M These tariffs cannot pro-

tect Community producers .bat
they do mean higher prices' Tor

the consumer and we are cer-

tainly - opposed to that," he
added.

Singapore likely

next stop

for Concorde

CC—These theatres accept certain credit cards by telephone or at the box office

OPERA & BALLET
COLISEUM. Credit carai 01-24

RtfM»r,4 Uon& 01-646 3U
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

TarMjnl. Tue Fri 7.40 JL4 Soowne:
wed 7.30 me laiev m He_ HoBmann: Tlror

7.30 Wertuer. 104 BaTcoflv leais alwars
available day ot oerV ‘

~

COVKNX GARDEN.
(GaroenOiarva

“UY*
a
C
3
C- 240 ve«6

. 136 690»-
THE ROYAL OPERA

renisM a« Weo. 7.30po>, Tosca. Moo
7om. Don carlo*.

THE ROYAL BALLET
Tue*. 7m. Enigma variation*. SympnonlC
Vtritikcnl. Las Notes TOOr* 7 30pm.
Vclu.'ta-ies Toe iny.tatloo The Corojrt.
Fri. 7.30pm. The Ste^nlna Beauty 65
Ampni seat* tor all Berts on sale from
TOam. on oar of perl.

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE. Rosnoent
Ne< j.12.Are 'EX.! 537 1672

HANDEL OPERA m Ada and Gafsiea
oretedeo by Prologue to to Feias

O’Heba by Rameau ano F**o

THEATRES
ADELPHI THEATRE. 0 ’- a5

B 7Vl
.EH»s’ 7.30. Mats. Thors. J O. Sais. 4.0

- LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT
SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUNES
AND RACY COMEDY ’ Peome

IRENE
THE MUSICAl. MUSICAL

“ SLICK. SUMPTUOUS—IRENE HAS
EVERYTHING ’ Dally Ew»»*s

IRENE
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARO

BOOKINGS ON 01-B36 7611.

ALBERY. CC. 636 3678. Ivtnflga 8
Mats. TlUirs 3.00. Sats. 5 30 ana 6.30

DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUILLET

-TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES
Bernard Levin Sunday Times.

CANDIDA
by Bernard Shaw

- IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA'5 SPELL.’- Daily Mall.
Directed by Michael Blakemore.

ALDWYCH. 836 6404. lid. B36 53SZ
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
In rwertdlre Today 2.0C_and 7.30.

IhVen'J PILLARS^ OF THE COMMUNITY
mo,! ntning theatrical evening

In all .London" Guardian with. Romeo
and Jnllet ine»t oerf. Mon ) RSC also
at The War-chaos* 'see under W) and
t PxcadUlv and Savoy Theatres.

AMBASSADORS. CC S36 1171. -vo* 8
Satf. 5.30 and 6.30 Mar -fues 2 45.
Broaewsy'v Hilarious Musical Whodunit

EOMETHING'S AFOOT
" tntuslrg me '.heatre wilh unalloyed lov
High Xtine h/Jar»rr . . Perfect family
show.” S Exuress " Enormous oaietv I

lovsd every dan minute of it. ’ D. Mir.
’ c hot it full of qenulne comic bos.ness

1

F Times. "Ejru6em«ee abounds - E. News,
inner and Toe orlce seat £7 50 incins.

CAMBRIDGE. CC 01-B36 6056. Mon. to
Thurs at 8 , 00 . Fri.. SK Sa«S 8.30.

1PI-TOMBI
“PULSATING MUSICAL." E. News.

2nd GREAT YEAR
Seat prices £.1.50 to £A.S0.

Dinner and top-prlee seat £7.75 Indus.

COMEDY. 01-930 3578. tWRlRBl 8.00
Mats. Thurs. 3.00 Sati 3 30 end B-30.

Wlnrer of all 1975 Award*.
Best Play of the Voar.

HyHcII BENNETT In Simon GRAY 5
OTHERWISE ENCAGED

Directed by Harold Plnte*

CRITERION. 01*930 3216.

E™» A 5a*. 5.30. B.30 TT>Urv 3.00
LESLIE PHILLIPS

— impeccable . • 1 master. Sun. Times.
In SEXTET

- HILARIOUSLY FUNNY." N. Of World

DRURY LANE. 836 BIOS £«•; t

mtiarn. Matinees Wed. and Sat. 3.00
A CHORUS LINE

‘VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1976

DUCHESS 836 6243. Evgs. B OO.
Fridays and Saturdays 6.1 S ana 9.00

OH! CALCUTTA!
" The Nudity Is stunning." D Tdegnoh.

Sill SENSATIONAL YEAR.

DUKE OP YORK'S. 01-836 5122
Last oerts. today 5 00

and 8.15
ROY OOTRICE

NYRE6 DAWN PORTER
Anthony Andrews

THE DRAGON VARIATIONS
New play by Pebeft King

“Spellbinding . Ttie biggest spoof
In Town "

DUKE OF YORK’S. CC. 01-836 5122.

arth'
t ^ ^"5 ' Mat' *'

lit LABURNUM GROVE
by J. 6 . Priestley—opens Oct. 27th.
Dinner and M0-pn« seat £7.00 Inc.

E*0S. 8. Sat. 5.30. 8.30
fUR LOWE

ELLS et LUI CC. Of-437 ZESt.
waikar s Court Brewer street, W.1
Tw'ce Nlgfttty 8^15 and 10.15-

PAUL RAYMOND presents
PENETRATION

An erotic adventure In French pomo-
Braoby- "GctjtJ-looklng men and women
perform various permutations of the
aeeual act/' EveMng-- News. You. max

ink.drtnfc- and smoke in the auditorium'

FORTUNE. 336 2236. Mon. f rl. 0.00
Sat. 5.00 and 8.00. Maes. Thtuv

U

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
MUItOER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Groat Year! .

THEATRES
GARRICK THEATRE. 01-830 4601
Etas- a. Wo Mat 3. sat, S. 1 S ano 6.30.
MAGGIE -FliiGtaaON. GAY SOPEn.
DAVID FRITH and SOflJN HA.Y m MO

BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENikR TAINMEN1 ' PNjnle.

5IDr-CY.5IOE*iv>50NOHEIM
•Go tRyCE.” Mprlr. runch.

•• GO THRBe'TlMES.“;*E Barnes. NYT,

GLOBE- .
01-437 1592. Evenings 8.15

Mat. Wed. 6 .00 . Sat. 6.00 ana 8.JO
PAUL EDDINGTON. AMANDA BARRIE

in tha SECOND YEAR qt
. DONKEY'S YEARS
By MICHAEL FRAYN

THE BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

GREENWICH THEATRE. 858 77SS
Eros. 7.30 Mat. Sat. 3.30. MAX WALL
in THE CARETAKER br Harold P.«*er.

HAYMARKET. _ 930 9832
Ergs. 7 .45 . Wad 2.30. Sal. 4.3C A 4.15.

Claire oaniel
BLOOM MASSEY

MICHAEL ALDRIDGE „
RCSMEKSMOLM

DIRECTED BY CLIFFORD WILLIAMS
"DISTINGUISHED REVIVAL OF IBSEN’S
GREAT PLAY." -J. Barter D. Tel.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON

HER MAJESTY'S..- 01-930' 6636
Ergs. 8 .0. YJed- and So* SO and 3.0.

GLVNIS JOHNS
LEE HELEN
MONTAGUE LINOSAY

In Terenw Raitigun's
CAUSE CELEBRE

"RATT1GAN REVEALS HI5 MAST8 RY"
S.T. "A powerful drama." t.N. "GIrnli

Jonns plan brilllan'.W." D.T.

KING’S ROAO THEATRE. 352 7433
Mon. to Thur. 9.0o. Fri.. sat. 7;30. 9.30.

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
Now In its 5th reikino rear

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 3666
Ergs. B.O Thurs 3.0. Sats. 5 30 and 3.3C

CELIA RALPH
JOHNSON RICHARDSON

“ GREAT PERFORMANCES ' Sun. Tel
in WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME’S

THE K1NGFI5HER
Directed hr LINDSAY ANDERSON
” A DELIGHT.” D*»ir Tplegraon

Last 2 Weeks.

LYRIC THEATRE. 01-437 3686
JOAN PLOWRIGHT

COLIN BLAKELY. Patricia Haras •«
FILUMENA

Directed br FRANCO ZEFFIREm.1
OPENS NOV. 2 7.10. PREV. NOV. 1.8 0

MAYFAIR THEATRE. 01-437 3686.
ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE YOU

EVER BEEN . .

“ Tbe Best Theatre in Town.-- Oaserrcr.
” Soellbindlng " Sun Times Ergs 8 IS
Sat. 6.00 and 8.45.

248 28JS E*9S. a.O. Mat ^ai 5.0.
HENRY D£ MONTHERLANT S THE FIRE
THAT CONSUMES. ” A very fine may
ind»«J ... 1 apolaud the Mermaid
Guardian. '• a rucerb uertormance br
Nigel Hawtnorq.?,- Times. 1

J cominend
Ihe Dior warmly.” D. Tel. Stalls tickets
£1 .25-E3.S0. Combined Dinner-Theatre
i (Let £3 gs.

NATIONAL THEATRE. 928 22S2.
OLIVIER tooen stage)- Today 2.30 aro
7.30 VOLPONE fry Ben Jenson. Mon
7 30 The Plough and the 5tarL.
LYTTELTON -oredeenigm stage)' Todir
2 45 and 7.45. Mor. 7.45 STATE OF
REVOLUTION by Robert Bolt.
COTTESLOE Tsmall aua.iorlami: Today 3

and 8. Mgn. 6 Vvl of Kafka's meta-
morphosis adaotod bw St««cn Bgrfreff
Many excrllenf chaau scats all 3 theatres

day of oerf. Car dark. Ri'stanra'H 928
2033. Credit card bkgs. 928 30S2.

OLD VIC. 926 7616
Prospect at »f»e Old Ylr

•n reo
Agfomn 5*150" Ner Id-OCC 17
ANTONY ANO CLEOPATRA

HAWLFT
WAR MUSIC
ALL FOR LOVE

Book now.

OPEN SPACE. 01 -387 6969
Tues.-Sun Em. 6.0. SAM SHEPARD'S
SUICIDE IN 5 PLAT. ExceOeM Comedr
Players." Times

PALACE- 01 -437 6834
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR

Maw.-Tftwrs. 8.0 Fri.. Sat. 6.00 8AO

PALLADIUM. 01-457 7373.
until Oct. Z9tn TaM.. Wed-. Thurs.. Fri.

and Sat. 8AS- Mats, fri and SaL fi.13.
Mon. Del. 24 at 8.45

FREDDIE 5TARR
Lyn Paul and full supporting company.

PALLADIUM. . _ 01-437 7S73.
SOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
for Christmas Season al

TOMMY STEELE
SALLY ANN HOWES

«nd ANTHONY VALENTINE to

HANS ANDERSEN
Pec. 17 to Feb. 25

THEATRES
PHOENIX. 01-836 8611
tvg>. o.O. Weo. ano Sal. 3.0 and b.O.

jui.lt HARRIS
as tmiiy . JlicJunsgn

‘

ttat BLi.U
-•'Miss Harris has
r--vSrWUi-U NOT tie «, I t. Ne^i-1

SEAjOW.

.

MU5f EN^OCT_ast
PlCCAlBnAy.'ei/iJsdb. Credit card bkno
oi*. sSb2- Mon.-Fn

8^
sat. 5 IS 8.30.

wed
ROYAL SHAKEaPeARE COMPANY to

' RAUCOUSLY FUNNY
1 ath Century Comedv

WILD OATS
Unremittingly tunny.

- sunaay Times.
RSC aiso at Aldwvch and sa«ov Ttieatrcs.

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8661
Mon. to Fn. 3. Sals- 5. JO end 8.45.

Mats Thursday at 3 oq.
“THE STAG* !S AGLOW

Dai‘v Teicgranh
RICHARD d£CKJNSALE

In
I LOVE MY YftFfc

•• HILARIOUS COMEDV MUSICAL/' Sun,
Dire t-d o* &•>' Saks *«fi ’* Bo««Nft>*

invention and wit." Financial Times
INSTANT CONFIRMED -CEEDtr CARD

BOOKINGS ON -01-S30 8681

OUE -NS THEATRE . 01-734 1166
Evps. 8.0 Sat S ana 8 10 MaL Wed. 3 -

ALEC GUINNESS in
HE OLD COUNTRYTHE

A New Pla» by ALLAN BENNETT.
Direrled av CLIFFORD WILLIAMS

"One of the most notable theatrical
events • in this country ’or a good many
years." B Levin. S. Times.

RATMOtiO REVUCBAR CC 01-734 1593
At 7 pm.. 9 n.m. It o.m. 'opens Suns.)

PAUL RAYMOND umsencs
THE FESTIVAL OF

EROTICA
Futlv AIR-CONDITIONED. You may drink

and smote in the auditorium.

ROUND HOUSE Nightl* .-.t 8 30. 267
7564. ALBERTO Y LOS TRIOS PA«*-A-
NOIAS <n SLEAK. the snull rock musical
" Ths funniest show I ha*e seen in
rears.“ G-iardlan.

ROYAL COURT. . 730 174S.
Ews. 7. JO. Sat. 5 and 8
JANET SUZMAN In

THE GOOD WOMAN OF SETZUAN
br Btrto'f Brrrht.'

Sec also Theatre Upstans
ROYALTY. 405 8004
MOPdir-Tnurydav Evgs 8.00. Fr<. 5 30.

and 8.45. Sat. 3 00 and 8.00.
Sirty Dan-efs ,p

Loncen's Stha»H Mil Musical
BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR

THEATRES
WHITEHALL. CC. , 0 1 -*30 G692-T7]
Mon.-rn. Engs. 8.1 5. sat. 7.00 and
Lust 2 waeks. FIONA RICK

incredible acting talent.
-
’ E. Sia.idard

D,VIN
urVo.f:

rt
ffi

,

3?l
. WOMEN BEHIND -BARS^wIth
WILLIAM up!tM?nv-ew»nrttiM9
T C T ananti H1GH-Pt3MI«t.CRST.

'Should ha*e Mary WhitenoUSe TVShipB -to

Uw Barricade to Protecr me'. Purity o*
tne nation.

' - - • % *

WINDMILL THEATRE. CC. 437 6312.
Twice NiQhily at 8.00 and 10.00.

PAUL RAYMOND presents

THE EROTIC EXPERIENCE OF THE
MODERN ERA

,Takes to uhoreceaanteo limns what is

oermsstble on Our stage." *. News
You ma> drink and smoke In tne

Auditorium

WYNOHAM‘5 CC. 836 3028 Mon.-Ttiur.
S. Fri. ano S«t. 5 IS ano 8.30. .

- ENORMOUSLY RICH
VERY FUNN y •• Erenmp News

Mary O'Malley's smasn.hil corned*
ONCE A CATHOLIC

Sure.fire comedy on se* and rcflglpn.”
Oail* TeienraDh • .

A RICHLY DESERVED TRANSFER."
Times.

YOUNG VIC. 'near Old Vlei. 928 8363
Ton't 7.45: SCAR INO isealS 90di

CINEMAS
SBC 1 » 2. SHAFTESBURY AVE. B36
6861. Sep. Peris. ALL SEATS BKBLE.
T: OPERATION THUNDERBOLT lAJ. Wk.
& Sun.: z oo. 5.00. 8.15. Late Show
Toni 3ii 11.10.
2: SUSPIRIA 'XI a Track Magnetic
Sound. Wk. 3 Sun.-. 1 45. 4JS 8 - 00 .

Late show Tonight 11 .00 .

BRITISH AIRWAYS is expected

to announce on Monday a deal
with Singapore Airlines which
will take Conctirde to Singapore,
on the ae$ hop of the planned
route, to Australia. This develop-

men*- comes' less than a week
after the' first Right of the Anglo-
French Snpersonic airliner into

New York.
’ After months of negotiations
over ihe extension of the present
Bahrain service, a British Air-

w” vs official said last. night

a favourable announcement was
imminent Flying • time from
London to Singapore wil! be
halved to eight- -hours.

•Singhpore' has a strategic im-.

pbrtance Cor air traffic, with
change ’ flights to the Eastern
business centres of Tokyo, Hong
Knng and Bangkok.

; It has been suggested that
British Aerospace test-pilots will

man the new service.

forces Nestlfo to cut

coffee price rise
BY BJNOJt GOODMAN, CONSUMBJ AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

NESTLES and General Poods, fl told the manuSacturexs ir

the'two leading manufacturers. wds not prepared to pay -inane

of instant coffee, have agreed to. for ’instant coffee at a' time when
reduce their price increases: the.-world price was well below
rather than lose sales. This its pfeak and demand was falling.

SilST® t?A iSSitSSSJi
' ''

^

manufacturers* original re-
stock the new higner^pnceu spons^ was to say that they could

iS5*
other major ^ end or the year because of the

market groups. . .^g time-lags involved in the
As a result, the

production of instant coffee. But
n « In the last few weeks othera 4 ox. jar of Nescafe wl

to about £1.40 instead Of £1.55 5,,-.-^^.,. haw anoaw»ntlv
when the saperm«kete eriiaimt

********* JSEL2S??£
their stocks bf coffee bought in

^Id
.
the manufacturer* they

S Se old price and sellifg for
1^£repared t0 w

about £1J0 ^ ‘

The manufacturers' price - The manufacturers, with stock

officially went up to CL.60 at the on their hands, evidently decided

end of June, but because most h> cur their increases rather

of the big supermarket
.
chains than risk losing sales at Cbirst-

had adequate stocks, few of than hias,; .

have bought at the higher prices. .
Tesco was informed of the

Tesco ran -out of -supplies decision yesterday. It seems cer-

before most of its competitors, tain that the reduction will apply
but derided to boycott the two to all the leading supermarket
leading brands, Nescafe and groups, as they could hardly
Maxwell House, and rely instead

.
afford to be seen to give Tesco

on cheaper, less-popular brands, preferential terms.

Mrs. Thatcher calls

for spring ejection
BY JOHN HUNT, PARLIAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT

CALLS FOR an early General spoke at 37 engagements yester-
Election came last night from. day.
Mrs. Margaret Thatcher. Leader Jn t spite of the increasing

of the Conservative Party, and ariivitv in the constituencies,
ifr. Angus Maude, tbe Deputy Speculation about the possibility
Party Chairman and one ofvitr of *. November Genera) .Election
leading policymakers. was , being greeted "with ' scep-

Mrs. Thatcher welcomed next tufisaTat Westminster: -

Wednesday's mini-Budget and .Tory front bench "spokesmen
said she hoped it heralded an yesterday took up the ' themes
early election—next spring -“or

;
wtilcb had been presented to the

even berore.”
. Tory Partv conference last week

Mr. Maude told a meeting of by' Mrs. Thatcher.
Walsall North • Conservative'. Sir Geoffrev Howe. Shadow
Association “We need a General Chancellor, said In Bfrmrogham
Election.' .In Mrs. Thatcher’s that there was a deeyi'.-.galf

words—let the people speak-? .^'Between the instincts dL.: the

A similar; theme:was takelt uj£pDabdur Partv and the real needs
by. au iinu$aaUv large number cteof%rthe British

;
econoaiy.s::

Conservative ’Shadow. -MlntoteiJ^ Mr. Wlflfam Whifelaw^ Deputy
and patty officers in speeche2-tJa«lpr of the Contereatives.

up and down the country. In thp-yeoeated his argument' tSar the
wake of Mr. Healey’s announce police were a snecial ease and
ment of tbe raioi-Budget the should net a pay increase of

Opposition seemed to have de- more ttian 10 nor cent. He added
veloped a bad case of “election however, that he was strongly
jitters ” In all 19 Shadow opnosed to any suggestion ol a
Ministers and party officers police strike.

Powell warning against

low interest rates
BY JOHN HUNT. PARLIAMENTARY CORRESPONDENT

%IF INTEREST rates in Britain excessively high interest rates

are held at an artificially low was for the Government and the
level, it could lead to the Bank of England to give up the
resumption of “ breakneck in- “ foolish game of rigging the
nation.” ' Mr. Enoch Powell exchange rate

rates.” he told a? meeting oF the
|
ime Wng up foreign currency

Publicity Club, of Edinburgh. tu nserve. vte shall

Mr. Powell argued’ that- tie
only way of avoiding a rotorn to „„^;"hSy change ”a^ was

that at which the supply and

CAMDEN PLAZA Campon Hlafi St. IOOO
Camscm Town Tube). 485 2443 T3vUnls-
PADRE PADRONE 1 X 1 . Grano Prl*o
Cannes -77. 1.50. 4.OS. 6.26. 8-50.
Late Night; Howard Z.cff'S HOLLYWOOD
COWBOY 11.00 Dm.
CURZON curzon Siren. W 1 . 499 3737

Hfqhlv Rctommcrpop •• Sun Express:
’ Tour fie lortc penormance br vitiorio
Gusman." E. Standard THAI FEMALE
SCENT (X 1

. iPtolumo Dl Donna i Italian
Dialogue. English Suoiltles- Progs. Z-10
'not Sgn.l. 4.10. 6.15 8 30.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 1930 S2S2
S VALENTINO XNurprc* as VALENTINO X' Sen 0QS

1 JO 4 40 B. JO. Suns. 3.00. 7 45. Late
Show Fri. and Sal. 11 45 o.m. Seals bltble.
for 8.10 P'og. Mon -Fri. and air Rgs-
Sat. and Sun. No late show booting.

SHAFTESBURY. nl4J$ 6596-7
ANNA NEAGLE

Anna Star**** Peter Gale In
MAGGIE

A romantK musical
"Dame Anna elegant In Rarrte to mnale."
D. Te'. ~ Anna Sharker soarvies as

Maggie ' N. of the World. Ergs. 8 00
Sat S .00 ano 8 30. Mat. Thurs. 2.30.

STRAND. 01-836 2660 Ercnings B.00
Mat. Thgr. v.OO Sals. S *0 and 8.30.

JVO SEX PLEASE
_—WE’RE BR’TISH

• THE WPRIO'S GBEBTEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

HAMLET
"Ormas Shakcsoearp's men 'mmetii »ie*v
e*f*rt»rr afar to /(ft*/’ fm. Times Sc 3ion
Ends Tjdsv, Bor Olhre 01 -SOU 1ig6

ST. MARTIN’S CC. 8 -S 14aj £,93 . B.0»
Mat. Tue* 7.45 Safwr/fjrs 5 jnfl a.

ATATH A CHPISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S fONGE^T-EVEREVER RUN
25!*i YEAR .

NEW YORK NEW YORK ' A> S«* otOQS.
WK. 1.25. a 20 8.00 . sgn. 3-00. 8.00.

SAVOY, CC. 91-836 8888 Ercnings 8 00
Mats. Thgr. -3 00 . SaL 5.00 8 30

|
ODEON. LcKesler Souare.ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY wlf"

RICHARD "ASCO SUSAN HAMPSHIRE
In SHAW'S MAN AND SUPERMAN
directed b* CLIFFORD WILLIAMS. “ 1

sat in a cinua of wy iron* beginning to
end.

-
’ S. Times. RSC also at Aldwreh and

Ptccaoillv Theatres.

930 6111

Late show Fri. ar>d 5 , 1, 11AS p.m.
ODEON. Margie Ann. ,723 2011-2.
A Bridge Too Far 1A 1 . Sep. n->s. Mi
3 00 . 7.45. Laic Snow Sat. 11.45 P.m.
Adranze pooling ?.ds of. Mon.-Fri. fioffi
ah. Sat ang 5g".

PRINCE CHARLES. LeK. Sa. 437 8TB1.
Fellini’s CASANOVA IX). SCO. PerN DlrT

•‘"J-
fun. 1 !.30 . 5 00. B.so. Late Show

Sat. 11.40 Seals Bkblg. lerCept 1.30
Bo «

.
0"<te Olr. 10-8 Son

2.30-8 QQ. Licupstd 8*r.

SCENE^ AND 4 LHc. Sa (Wardour SU.

*£EN£ .’i- ™5 STH6ETWALKER (X'
freo*. 1.20 3.25 5.25 7.30 9.30. Urte
Snow Fri. ang Sat. 11 ,35

* m Tne Original CMMANUEILI
y*’. ' OS 3.40 6.1 S. a.SG. Late
Show Fr>. and Sa: 1 1J5.

ART GALLERIES
GALLERY . 43 Ula Bo fig Si.. W.l.

01-629 61.6. Loan EahiAitlon 01 English
watcrcptpurs ana Drawings Iron. MAN
CHESTER ClTV ART GALLERY UHil
28 Ociohcr Mon.-Fri 9 30-5.30 Thurs
until 7 DU.

TALK OF THE TOWN
3. 15 DMiing-Danong

RAZZLE DAZZLE
tra a* 11 pm.

KAMAHL

f WROYMEJTTOAls. Reveni 6trd oHntings brJOHN 8AXENDA.E. 5th.22-m On." aals 10-Z
0I-SB9 6848.

LCC 7J4
—
SOsT i

JOM BAAENDA_E. 511

COLNAGHI'S. 14. Old Bono SL W.l. 01-
491 74flB ’ OUTSTANDING FEATURES-"

PHOENIX, • 01-B36 8611-
Prers. Nor. 3 and 4. 8.0- Sat. at 5 ar-d

B.so. Opens Nor 7. Subs. Ergs Mcm.-/n.
Sats 5-0 and 8.30 Mats. Wed. 3.0

KEITH PENELOPE
MITCHELL KEITH

NIGEL STOCK ..

JUNE JAGO PAUL MAROWlCK
in the Chitnosier Fcaflwal Theatre's

. prpdurf'bn « -
THE APPLE CART

nr Grwge Bon-ard Vnaw.
KtedBY PATRICK GARLAND.Directed

UPSTAIRS. 7JO 2534. Toot and
-Tomer. 80m WorF^hiD ProdutHon SKQOL- 1

0 ,L6
l
RN

a
S
xn't!

A
t

t^' irSV*PLAY br Alan Brown. 1
2V_On. Mon. 10 Fn. 9.30-6. Sats. 10-1.

- -I
VAUDEVILLE. CC 836 9988
Ergs, el 8 Mats. Tnri 2 45 . sat. 5 8.

D nah Sheridan Dul'-e Grar.
Eleanor Summerheld James Grout
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED

The NEWEST Rrodurilon
b* AGATHA CHRISTIE

” Re-enter Agatha with another who-
dunnit hit Agatha Christie is stalking
The West End ret again with another
of her ftrndl&hiv ing-nious -ngnh-r
mystcri-**.*’ Fell* Barker. Ev. Mews

WAREHOUSE. Donmar Theatre. Careni
Gartjyfi. 836 6806
HDYAL -SHAKLSPMMC COMPANY

Teaay 2 30 and 8,00
C. P. Taylor'S BANDIIS

Cnsf sumbJ- lOr cnila>nnt
masren»ic:e. F. T-mc*

AH seats El .SO. Advance bfcgs. Aiowrcn
Th. Seats da- of ocn. Aidwych gntii

S.30 then Wartnoutt SiuHCMi El day
of oerf. from Warehouse.

WESTMINSTER. 8JA 251.. Ers. 8. Sats.
5.30 a-hf S.lS: Mat. Wed 3..

BARBARA MULLEN.
JOYCE HEBON. JULIAN HOLLOWAY

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
Classic Gontedr thrill— for iU the family.

Louden'*, forme* rerhraL

MERVYN GOODE — Recent LindKW
Pi'StVM?- PV- s THE FRASERcarver Gallery High St.. Thame*

SSS'sy lliustraird catalogue.
01-398 7860.

RICHARD GREEN GALLERY. 44 Dover
Street. W.l. 01.491 3277. ANNUAL
EXHIBITION OF SPORTING PAINTINGS
AND MINTS. Dour ffl.00-fi.00 S*H
10.00-12 30

RADLETT GALLERY; KRISTI‘4 ROSEM-
BEPG. RMS. FLORA AND FAUNA. 141.
wailing St.. Radieit. Tuea.-Sat. closes
S November.

5KIPWITH GALLERY. S Parchmmr St
Winchester. Tc> 2911 . Marine tnhibHten.
Octneer 18-Novamber 3.

THACKERAY GALLERY. 18. Thaclwrtv
Sf- Kwrs/ngron So.. W.B. OI-V37 5885
JOHN BRATBY. Until 1 pan. Nor. 4.

CLUBS
EVE. 189 Begem Street- 734 0557- A I*

ll-m Menu. Three SpectacularCarte or A>
Floor 5H
mVsK ol
Floor Shows. _

Johney Hawkesworth
12 45 1-43 and

A Friend*.

LAWSON HIGH YIELD FUND
Current Estimated Annual Gnus Yield

O
PAID QUARTERLY
INVEST BY 3lst OCT.

FOR !5th DEC. PAYMENT.
GROWTH OFUNITS SINCE LAUNCH »NJUNE7974

Accumulation Units Income Units

wa&mm

• AIM:A high and increasing incomes. FUNDNOW EXCEEDS
£12,000^000

• Given the t

yield

ven the general fell in interest rates mvestora icelaiw a
istentiy high income should buy units now, whilst tho high
I is still obfeinable.

• The price of units and the Incqme from tfiem can go down as wril
as up.

ifiMtbl chargeh
bwomc. T/<*i

A wider range trustee

inducted In ihe price.An annual fee of ?P4 plusVWk deducted from
tommfaton to ajero. Trusee Gydtscfafe Sank Ltd. (Metnter ofNd&nd Bade Group)
Managers: Lawson Seturttlei Lid. 63 George 5tre«.6*nbgrgh Bi2 2iG.TeL 031-226 3911.

kq-Mred In Edinburgh S5135. Duringan offer, unitsmay be Dou^n or sold daly-atherwhe
weeklyon Fridays. Scolsncn. for imts sold Mows wtriwi a few Bays.

,UntaMON31st 0CT1977,FIXED price offer 1 „„w
The Manners rcaenre the rishs to dene tho olfcr ildw enw priceran by moteUna2*V

[income Units 53.6p Accumulation Units 7t5p

To Uwson Seoirtdes Lri FREEPOST, Edinburgh EH2 ODB {no stamprtquircd) I
or Tel: 031-226 3911 (5 Bnes+24 hourAnsaptene So-rice)

|
fmetaaiaieniUBttianUeiDUnanSMUitlJmMriwbihwiMlHanisafGauhH^itltUFwd.

|
For iKEwidbaoniaet mart9CO g

FordenEe/inuraKe plan pieoeiturfcTTQ |
ferjhartiewhv^edeaatptoMmiilbX’Q

|

MIN
£200

_ r-jotaafgkMsnatppvdetaeliUR

I Names in fut— undtidnuo),

ovffWHcmtt

I
u-r/iTfirao

Address

.•rri.abMJdio/4
J|

demand for sTerling balanced
w/tbouli iniervention. Simi lariy

'he only healthy interest rale
*'a?’ When supply and demand
for savings balanced without
intervention.

Firm EEC
in

By llhys David,

Textiles Correspondent

CONTINUED FIRMNESS by tb«

EEC Commission -'in .its negotia-

tions "with ihe main
supplying countries was tbe best

safeguard' against tbe need for

unilateral action to restiict

imports: Mr. ' Ian MacArtbur.

difector of tbe 'British Textile

Confederation, said yesterday-

Mr. MacAthur gave a cautious

welcome to- the opening in

Brussels of talks between the

Community and low-cost sup-

pliers. He praised tbe UJK. Gov-

ernment for insisting on detailed

estimates of the effect
_

ori

proposals ki the Commission s

mandate before allowing tbe talks

to go ahead. . i

“To have ' allowed negotmf-
tions to proceed before tbe in

tentiODs of the EEC negotiator

had been folly clarified wouJi
have made a satisfactory out
come to .the talks much les

likely.**" he told textile indt
leaders in Rochdale.
Mr. AfacArtZmr raid the

federation would te - monitorli
the talks carefully.

44 While
negotiations with each of
countries ‘ concerned are
dividually of considerabl
significance, it is their ovei
effect- that we regard as
supreme Importance, and whit
will; determine whether recoir
to unilateral action by the Ct
munity will be necessary."
Sucb action -could be avoidec

provided" thevcountries involvi
in the negotiations fulfilled the

pledges of flexibility, and under
standing of the EEC’s particular
difficulties' which most of thet
had given in Geneva earlier
year..

Slower rise

in number
of cars
By Terry Dodswerth

"

THE NUMBER . 61- care on
roads is to rise from, the presq
14m. to about 20m.- by 19
according to a. report publisq
yesterday.
Tbe prediction, by th& TraJ

port - and - Road . Resead
Laboratory, implies a slower r|

of growth in tibe .next 13 ye]
than has been generally thoui
likely. .

But at the same time,,
laboratory is suggesting that
saturation level in- car ownff
ship—the point at which ev«
one who wants' a car lias onfl
will beT higher than .. forme#
thought- It is predicting a fign
vf 0-5 cars per person agaif
0.45 in earlier studies.-

New Skoda
Estelle

AREVISED version of the Ski
Estelle car has beep Iqfrodal
by its tf&Kunpqrters ai
criticism of. the new yehlclt
The revised, model.

120GLS. has different strtj;

and smaller wheels - than
original Estelle. This is derigj
to - make

.

the steering
responsive; and there is al

air dam to give greater stab^
at speed.
Skoda stressed that the 'tat

of the new car was io no
ao admission that the xeslj

the range was dangerous,
redesign had taken • place j

said, to take • account of
needs of faster drivers.

The Royal Navy

The Men-hant A&t'v

The Royal Marines

Our Fishermen

Their disabled

Their pensioners

Their widows

Their children

Mk-

KingGeorge’sFun«
forSailors

looks afterthem all!

In this Country of ours, there is no-one who is

not connected with the sea.

Half the food we eat comes from across the sea.

Many thousands of us, our relatives or friends are
past or present members of one of the sea-faring
services, or ofan industry dependent on them.

- There are many charities for seafarers and their
families. One, only one. however, is the centralcharity,
charged with collecting and providing funds for all
other seafarers' charities, and with making sure that
the money is distributed where it can be ofmost use.

That centra], charity is King George's Fund for
Sailors. Launched in 1917 at His Majesty's personal

’

wisbt KGFS distributes funds without distinction of
service, of rank or of creed. The sole criterion is to
distribute the money to the areas ofgreatest need.

r\v;-v-

RV?-- •

"When you want to remember our seafarers who
are in need, remember King George's Fund for
Sailors. We’ll see to it that not one penny of your
money goes to waste.

. - please send your donation to>

i-VS-*!"'-'-

t rJ
3? FundMSaibM^:,

1 Chcshum St., LondonSWlX
rfK'*FC!V0_' FOflf.."fflAlfiJWS .WAT

. SEAFARERS IfJ f-TEO AND THHR FAMTlI^pA*'

'

IS*?
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man who took

BY TERRY DODSWORTH

S®tf-empfefedt

‘iS&L- Don'tJet a
on Gatwick flexibleincome
trains

IT TOOK a great deal of tvr .

,
suasion and arni-tulstinu at v- ,

Tl8Sl!a of «jn
j;::. faifhf. high level to persiud* JSitiSJ,*

tr°ubl6d 1Ddus»-l the
as deep-seated as when
new company was

^ one of Brilain's bisgeat inter-
month ago were like;-. , t

;
• national companit s.

‘ exacerbate Leviand's pr’=*sta

.“Me took' on Leyiand. probably
un,oa Problems.

even then^he least-wanted fob Kli Jnad e it dear in hu .-.i*

V:,; in British industry. out of a meat that in his view

thn\.j '

e
*J

6
.

!rttrd&-‘ ‘-hst Sir Richard showed in many com-

wiLil 'J^»«Mpre&h6d cn ~entjs on Lcylaod's industrial

nr vuL
d
a \

1 SUes ‘^e unrest that he had a Hnn con-
*11' i

and
.
S01

?-.. went, victioa that this was the area
fce d?MVtrsd a *o which the company's

ntomh ago were liiceiy i a _ greatest problems lay.
e..aceroate Leyland s present ®UI in the las; few months, and

^ -

v- "• in British industry. ou» of j
: -sense of public duty. There
r- - was “no one else in prosnect'*
? -he said at the Press conference

announcing his appointment
fit the same Press, conference
• r. Sir Richard announced nis
: guiding principle in dealing
• the unions. “The cssen’
:• :tial thing in industrial re'a-
--‘.Jttons” he said, “i~, to establish
^ ..mutual trust.**

^Sesterday, announcing his
\ resignation from Leyland. he
j

held trae to that principle! He

union problems. particularly during the lool-
si made it clear in hu .--ip. makers' strike which brought
meat that in his vujvv"'“v.'c

Leyiand to its knees six months
‘

comments have sine* been re 0S0, he ^as s^°'A*n increasing
ported out of context. The- d

.
psPa !

r ai,flat resolving the
had conveyed “a total]• . situation,

impression of his personal and L,ke many ne'*'c,jracrs to *he
and <ucial attitudes am! company before him., he
busine-s ethics." he ^id seemed to he staggered by the
and <ucial attitudes- am! company before aim., he
busme-s ethics," he «iid seemed to he staggered by the

Wt. ,-0„, .. depth of Levland’s internecineHe v.ent on to stress lha. aunng strife.
[^.chairmanship. “Erui^h As~ chairman, in fact, he adapted

Qas received a it;.’ a fairly low profile, saving his

,f
sre

? ,
co-opsration aiaia comments for accessary

from ai! union leaders, a fact statements such as annnai
e*l¥Qa>'. announcing his to which he has made I'rsjeful
resignation from Ley land, ho illusion both in public and
held trae to that principle, xfe private."W Despite this claim of co-opera-

^ V.

$ * « * [ *
4 .

V U a IN

(ion

r ; anr damage “to the delicate
labour situation now prevail-

: " tag" at the company.
. Thus, in effect. Sir Richard be-

tion from the unions, there ia
no doubt that Sir Richard
leaves behind at Leylaud in
industrial relations problem

As chairman, in fact, he adopted
a fairly low profile, saving his
main comments for necessary
statements such as annual
reports.

lie remained very much non-
executive. leaving (lay-to-day
management strictly to ilr.
Alex Park, the chief executive.
He went to a few plants, but
made no attempt to become a
regular visitor.

, X;
te* i
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Scoop brings Ali back
from Left-wing limbo

M&m,

- BY DAVID FREUD,

THE RESIGNATION yesterday
of Sir Richard Dobson foiiov.s a

*
ftist-class journalistic scoop by

ii'l\V‘ a Left-wing revolutionary paper
Iv/U; .'launched only last June.

•
‘

It marks also the re-emergence
•r\ m, wifh a flourish of its editor. Mr.
:n iJli'Tariq Ali. who achieved pror.ii-

,
r.ence, not to say notoriety. a

' of the European student

'I i'|rft:Rst movement of the late
lOfOs.

' Fnr a radical celebrating his
? *i*i birthday yesterday, news of

~ the resignation could hardly
have been a better present
Millions of people who normally
would never have heard of his
weekly. Socialist Challenge, are
now aware of it. and more im-
portant from Mr. All’s point of
new. of what it stands for.

“It gives us a credibility in

the factories and with working-
class militants who will see we

t
T ’

i *

*»;*
' •

are a campaigning paper capable : . ~
DrndU'-iion

“ That'"hr»f us a "famasti^hoost
Mr‘ Ali: a '*'**'.

'

Mr. Ali wsl horn in Inhere.

Jhrf^Tlv
boost animal.

.
.
;
.... P.,k:y*n. His father^** sponucauy. ^ pctlthy,man: ami -also editor

Socialist Challenge was nonal—not qnly to promote. the the- LefMving'^ Pattistih Time:
launched by the -International group’s political view^aflit'^to closed when the Army look over
Marxist Group—Ihe British heal the divisions of the Lef;/; in IMS.
branch of the Fourth Interna- as Mr. Ali put it yesterday. The son amved at Excser r.ol

In The riven world of Left
politics that means opposing Sir Richurd Dobson, who ye
East European and Russian com- chairman of British Lei land,
munisrn for being bureaucratised —land a
und degenerate, and Euro coin-

*

ntunism for its Oiriation with
Parilanientary processes.

.
lege, uxford, to read philosophy.

When Mr. Ali joined the Inter- politics and econouiics in 1963,'

national Marxist Group in 19fi8 Because of his organisation of
it h 2d a membership of only 3b, the first Vietnam “teach-in ".in
compared with the present 1.0(H) the U.K. he was invited on to
plus 2.000 sympathisers. Its re- the Bertrand Russell war crimes
volution airy outlook is similar-to commission in Vietnam, meraber-
that of the larger Socialist ship of which provided his

Workers’ Party, with wtibin it springboard for proaimence m
shares a Trotskyist background, the uprisings of 1968.

Trotsky fonnded the Fourth In- He now dcc'.ares himself
temational in i938. • entirely, a political animal. As

Differences with the SWT* are ? member of the governing rom-'
therefore of a "family nature, mittees of both Hie Inirmaiiftn-il.

rather ihan theoretiral. and Mr.' Marxist Group .rnd she Fourth
All sighs over the SWP’s Iniemaiimvi!. hr h;*< edsiort *lie

•:i»n of far Left unity. Bmh pobtival nc-'-<capers Black Dwarf
heliwe in revolution to arb-.«*ve.

'•'nrl Mate. v

workers' control of the means;

Sir Richurd Dobson, who yesterday rcsiuncil his post ;c
chairman of British Leyland, leaving Heathrow Tor Canada

—and a -'holiday

By Ian Hargreavn. Transport
Correspondent

BRITISH RAIL. -o*. in :ae
middle of v ii-t its cliiiriotn nas
called “the year »•: th? ciu«n

. y. indow.“ -vj* ye- 2errf.iv jtta«.\vil

?'ir “ anpa'tinv ccndi*i*>n? " on
i n..i;s fr‘f.u I.or.doa ValurKi to

i.jiVick Airport.

• The Br\us:i Airport- .Vj!!i.«ri;>

j.

. ;*) angr; anuu: in.mstent

dir'in*.- .*f couipnrimrr.ls ;.nd
i"i!c's or. tl.v -ervicc. tiixt it u«

(
uircr*;rt tu c:ear. too *-vn>' n.-e'.i

as il:c; arrii-j a - Gatwi-.r.

Tiit- I'Uiiij.-lai&'.s .n .. ic
1 ter ! rus: ‘he i-ii'.vu j tir.vir

!

: C-.nsulio'i-.c Cjntiii.icr'.- ~;ib-

co.umMtt-e -i.i . a-rfr^iT >i'r.v,-i

;‘n« Mr Pete ' Parker, the r:iti‘».iy«
;

i hjiftna::. F..trtic.‘ til.- Mr
• P. rr or Sim-.1 :;' i-.-ued -, --i

• in-:ru.“:..a *'s.ir rt •li.d.. n*

. a:*i! -.crv.cv thr.

uu* fl;e net’-iorf- -.ere :* treed ni
kuhi-iant'a! imp-oteiueni.
He har naj-^a-c" the :.:r;»i*rt

. u.-ers' letter to BTi-h ItuiiV
Scu'.bern Re^.ar.. ‘chica :« li-d:
engaged in an iudeyt-ndev
attempt tr- improve service
<t3rinn-i in '.ts “w-eraf.on red-
carpel."
The letter, trud* public ii'v

•lerday. a'*6o cmiplstn* n» vour
. bimkine -'id left Ittcea,*: 'cesb
• Hr at VL-Tfirla. the tno-*
tart statiwn in London for •nti,r-

njtlunai traveller*. I*. -j> - •*»*•

: ra ;
.
l-atr link to i.iaf-ick -.hw.i'r!

, t-ITcr cican. '3rt-‘a> and
: VCn i«m t tra-'-oon.

Snu'Hi rn Rpg:or. -,.:d ti.jf r»
n»..n c.iti-e o: dirty ;ra;n- were
quiek Ti.rn-r #:i:iil whi.j ri-

• -uited ;P iVK>r.:i:t'7 go;':?
mui s..-iv

:n on ’.c liar, c'r

before there • a- any chan..e u-
I f’.i-an tbciti. Th-.-ro w«*:v pl:,c«. ;t

! ndd- d. f-i improve Gatv. ick Sta-

securepennon
‘r lcXijJiS iHCCl • h- a i li ~--i Lii.r-:S£‘

usee. :o describe tiie ci :

i

.; dov.'ru •?? at*;' -

emcic.vment: the gcoc. ye.^.v jnJ me ; l:

iteccgnisi.no i-us ’flexibslir^ *.ve a-sh :w*r.e . 2

Sci'uco er Peisonal P-= gsior Plan spen :. iiv for >

giv.no vou tax. relief a! .va'-’o -A you: :a'e
“

it nieans ir.ai you .’an put mere .-.side :n 'r.e

gc.cc y ?ars; end mate te.vci cuntibutic r.-i it. lvb

more Lexibie
1

yoaif.
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c cHC'.L iition. lesurraiij :
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1
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The case forimesting in the
^US.A.now

tvery nia.iur stock market ex perienccs a phase
\ i‘ here a seri^ of poli ucal oreconomic ^oriiiderjtioris

uuses a downward drift in investor confidence. The

y liluaiion becomes self-perpetuating until stock
A\ trices bear little relation to fundamental values.
A- When this is recogn ised a major upw ard

. idjustmcnl in prices often occu rs. In Schlcsingers'

'

- hsu*a return to these fundamental values and a strong
•lock market recovery are likely before long in

; Vnicnca because:

At current levels American stocks arc -elling at

roughly he 20 spar average pnee earnings

ratio.

> Share prices, as a ratio of their companies'
“ * "

assets, Jire currently only in o-lhtrJi of their HO

> cn raverage lex cl.

,{
Dividend returns are now v cry attractive t in many

,

"

* cases higher than from U.K. shares) and look set

“ for lunhcr incrtancs.

’0
i ^ ^ Infiaimn has moderated and the US. economy

‘is expected to nehiev cj’.-h", grow th lln> ;. car.

Taking account ofall these factors. Scliloinga s

^ -s/selieve ihaf. taking a medium term view, current

:
>_ I -rices represent an attractive opportunity, to purchase

i.S. SlOCks.

-Avoiding the risks ofthe $ premium
•; .

, ^ . F or ov ci tw o \ca rv Nchlc>ingc i s havc sirCved ihe
k i * sks involved in the 5 pi enimm. The coflup-C oi' the

remtum from overW., in April 1975 to 2* ”.. lias

Dmc out these views. LIK. resident- investing m the

mericnn index through the premium in January
ould have seen a full »n \a It>e of: heir In ilding* of 2? „

7 after premium sun eiideri compared vviih a 10"..

.11 m Wall Strrcl measured h; the Standard '& Pi-vrs

00’ Index.

TridentAmerican Growth Fund
Investing in America through the 1 rjdeiit

merican Growth Fund, however. enables iiivotor'.

teriy to avoid the ' premium. The Fund utilise- a
idc-to-back tt>;«ii -o ihat unirholders have been
otticted from nit»t of this Tall in the premium.

Schksingcrs continue io adopt a watchful but

wWe view, deploying imeslot s' funds cither through

ch loarfs or through the 5 premium af acceptable

:cls.

. ’fofSchlcsinger Trust Managers Ltd,

140 South Street. Dorking, surrey.

I «i&hio forest £ "
. • - 1

^dwTrnleni Ameruwn Giwih Fund ai ihc pr^c ruling vo

Jg*lpt ofmv cheque, t Minimum £500.)

flfose send mcfiiU defoiis of your r
|

" tihare exchange scheme L-—

I

!

j** 1 Doendou detait- ul vxnir Holdings we» ill wnd an

i?*n^<lwie share iHcha-Tge ouo iatiun.1
. .

J toJi to know more about the American
]

t

Groiytjj Fund
h mckwwl in rrmiiion«. niado to Midland

* undentand ihai so kmgM 1 bold^umiv
Wjgmaj. pceiajedforCytWm roan I shall he emitted to
“®nasonsi IflvvsuneMMmugemem Service.
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oci *o3v Me. jam res iuk jtf*. nn mu .

The l .K, nuuket has alrwidy shown a useful

;

rectiviuy nnd Schk-stnaers believe rhe criteria'

'tbujfl. benefit for a recovery rn IhcU.Sl.’ "u
1-

'

I he aim of the fund iscapiul growth through
investment in a broadly based, nualiiy portfolio of)

leading U.S. shai es R ecent weeks h.iv c shown much
Mremgcr price periormantc trom nunv ofihc 'gruw th

M'vi -'. w here Schlc-inee:- have been placing
.select! -c .mpha-ii for m>hic months, fhe estimated

gloss yield on the current oiler price of2
-
.“p is 2.41

*

American PilVIS.
.

Minimum investment in the Hind is L?\i0 but
larger ime* tor- of£2.500 or.more will receive

Sshia'ingers' Person;*.I Investmen l Management
ber ice t'PIMST invIiiding regular portfolio reports
.ljtd v j inauons. invitation- to meeting.- w r.h the
manager- and advice oh. personal financial planning
il' required.

^'.-u -hould regard your investment long term.
Re member that the price of unit-, and the income

from ihem niuy go dow n as v*e!! as up.

Gmcr.il Infurmariun /
1 -i (kc cmomvi nwlM.<nd -inh- -.ill lie -iWiuJ jt ;bo
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f ^-ril.'iieiand iteu I am nut actjuinnjj Uwuntvas a m-niinee

-,-f ani tw’a rcsjileni outside iheTerritiKits. (1/ you are

unable iumake iha decInTarlon. It riiouhi.be adcred and ihk
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Algerian agony BY C. P. SNOW

high civilisation, murdered and they were found to wbt. They
A isavagc War of peace: Algeria tortured. Their extreme right- also had not onjy a national and

I954-1W2 by Alastair Horne, wing organisation, the OAS, was political cause, hot 'Islam as a
Macmillan. £8.93. 604 pages ra0re insanely cruel the uniting force.

'

1 - extermination detachments of Some of the Algerians, not
Mr. Alastair Horne is one of the SS. The white Algerian many, had had the best of

the best writers of. history in colonists, about Im. in a total French education, and were
the English-speaking' world. His population of 10m., gave deeply sophisticated. There were
trilogy on three French phases, enthusiastic support to the OAS. good writers among them, as
the Siege of Paris and the Cora- The colonists, the “ pieds noirs,*' well as competent administrators

mune 1870-71. Verdun 1816. the had begun to arrive in Algeria and soldiers.' One curious fact.

Fall of France 1940. is a master- with the French conquest in as Home points out in his quiet

work. Ho has intuition as well as 1830. The majority of them sardonic manner, is that several

scholarship, and an experienced were not French by origin, but of the most violently homicidal
and uncer.sarious knowledge of Spanish. Italian, Maltese. They figures, on each side, were
human beings. When he is had attitudes towards ihe doctors trained to the work of

destine with erects where there Algerians proper similar to those healing and mercy.
are still lirlny witnesses extant, of whites in southern Africa The book should he studied in

he has a remarkable touch for towards the blacks—or similar southern Africa now. The lessons

rrtractinc the kind of tnfonna- to those of any minority ruling are appalling, but they axe

ri/»n which nn htonrian in the over a subject race. necessary-

future, however skilful, will be In the eight years war, the Not many people emerge from
ah’- to know with such certainty. Algerians, that is, Arabs, the history with credit.
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Horne is someone about Berbers Kabyles suffered, heavy Gaulle does, as a politician of

whom thic enunirr can coopratu- casualties. They now estimate genius. Also a few of the French

tat* itself. »nd his new hnok, lhal they lost lra. dead, about civil servants, aieh as Teitgen.

A Sarnpc lVor of Pence, shows 10 per cent, of their population. Some of the French officers,

Vm nr the ncak of his power. That may be an over-estimate. .If struggling with conflicts of duty-

For the nunlitv of both the his- not. it would be about the same Some of the Algerian leaders,

inHr:,i invrsiieatinn and the as the Yugoslav losses in 1841-45. among them decent European-

vririnc. it may very well be Whatever the figure, it is ised Arabs, left behind by the

bis h«-«t achievement.' It would dreadful enough. •• savage progression 0t events,

he .difficult to raise a quibble The Algerians reciprocated Boumedienne himself, as a man
cveoni iihntu the title, which is the hate of the pieds noirs. p£ deep practical insight ana

untvnii-iliy whimsical and over- Where the French tortured, the implacable will,

definitive. Algerians carved. They deposited! There is just one comfort, and
Hn-ne is u-lline ihe «torv of bombs in cafes, with the aid of it is perhaps one that can be

{hr* French war in .Algeria. 1954- self-sacrificing and ferocious drawn from most human convul-
IfW*. It is a terrible story with girls. There was plently of stark gions. Human beings are in-

terribJe lessons. One lesson is courage on both sides. The finitely resilient They are
tbit violence usually wins, unless French had tbe desperation of capable of maximum frightful-

mot h>- greater violence, people fighting for what they ness, but they are tough and can
possessed. The

.
Algerians had put it behind them. After this

the desperation, and jhe hope; unspeakable war, both Frarice

of people fighting 'for a national and independent *
. Algeria

eause. flourisbid, as though they bad
The Algerians had the advan- received a spiritual tonic. France

Iage of massive superiority in entered a period of glowing pros-

cotiectire barred, tor example numbers. Even .-when the perity. Algeria almost overnight

race hatred, thev can do things French achieved something like became the most confident

that are worse than hideous. military victory, which at one society in North Africa, easy and
j
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In Algeria, French troops, time they did. the Algerians good-natured with foreigners, no!
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attracted commenL aod no won- ^
umo

,

ur a
,?
d husbinga-up: Mrs ertrsvagant; UaQIe ; to try r ,

der. Howev« MnCriDt the-^ngley
.
Mo0

v
re * knowledge of patience, of contemporanes J“ * nooaescnpt, the people, the period, the soclal eveft St -this distance, ;"

-

d her psTcboIbgical posthumous .wey-wishers.^ y& -.

dealing with those so UnliSte' ' Byrpn; .•.thougb,:
"'-

and in circumstances where Intel- i£L*SuSL lacked toe pieas*,iqjUpPOT,
lectaal distinction in women had wwlwlnhv he fejtentitled
no outlet no future. * bia W
Lilnw4A,«nf«F nl^Lajl -jj bizarre behaviour extra-

010 staigghTHo ',B j

would have done so, but she was mnr__
a formidable woman in her own ’ and

acumen in
right, an Intellectual in m f” tTDm *'U:\

Cut it out!
. V . .; 'ti

and send it today to HMSO CPMlC),mEEPOCT,LondaiiEClF4S
(no stamp required) :

.
• i -' -

. C-l . -j'v

The Monetary Ajpproach tp the *

Balance of Payments :

have ever;
Contradictory signals—one of

hilariously mismatched, born in “'.“J" SSi anffAfwd

.

bitterness, nurtured In a strange S? ™n;^L
rcu

^!I? ^uns - This abort account ol

mixture of prudery, pride, sane- emotional exile is by 'ao^ItaliaD vfiuf'-

tiniooiousness 'and hypocrisy, ,nwaOto1>*-. spent the- past 7 ^55. years,
married for love- but almost '.Ugo Foscolo is Italy's most England, and basan iUmnini
crowded out of her own home Byrome figure, 'a. prototype of introduction by . tbe : P» ’

,,

by the obtrusive presence of her the romantic poet of legend, Italian erabaraaflot. in •
Lends- v.

'

mother, she was eccentric, ex-
'

'*•
-I<b

treme in her behaviour, frus-
trated in action, high-handed,
like both her. parents; and Hke
her- mother a bluestocking,
though with far greater promise.
Not surprisingly, she was

deeply frustrated, intellectually,
by her inability to acquire scien-
tific training or to use her gifts
in any adequate way. Social life

as toe mistresy of large house-
holds and estates, wife of a Lord
Lieutenant mother of three
unusual children, was clearly
not enough for her: sbe retreated
from society, indulged in a few
flirtations fljttle more, her bio-
grapher seems to feel), and
became heavily involved in back-
log horses, losing disastrously
and becoming entangled in all

{kinds of humiliating and am'-'
higuouc doings to raise money.]
pay off - debts and keep her I

husband as long as pn-aible in
the dark about it. Her death!
from uterine cancer was

i

appalling.

Mrs. Langley Moore’S' bio-j
l graphy assembles an enormous]
i mass of material, touch of it

i

A set ofreseaich papers writtenoverthepast 20 warffejfo-'
professional staffofthe International MonetaryFtindJocsCril
systems IMF havc dcvctopcd to discharge tbcarmain ifiSkfifl
member governmentswith balance ofpayments ptoMfettpe ?
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—
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Name

theme. Ms. Davidson climaxes man's
almost every section with a sea.
description of the sexual state

well-known ing: A Rold Guide to

beharjoyr **
. (Jonathan

*'v“ 1 ** WJ# U«WU.pj UWi Xi. MJ UWb ----- —-l -a- - .. warn
, * i , - t _

achieving the big 0 except with one of the famous must get inside *'««»* *™ch accompany formal

a vibrator which leads to many than 150 pages Of big-print) language and are a .language irv

scenes of experimentation and text So each “ great ” is rushed
the breakdown of her marriage, off unceremoniously. -

mrk-ZthP flnrtc irtw*
Admirals, an enthusiast might

;

rock—she finds her, husband .
- - -

most stimulating as a voice on I?any
his radio programme while she

^00^3 the information nerc.
•

makes love to another man. JOHN DUNSTAN'

themselves -sometimes a contra-

dictoo* one as in toe top drawing

here. Cover one side’of the-face

with a sheet Of paper, and the

man smiles; cover the Other side

and he scowls.

V
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found in

jafl where
Baader held

3*

fSrea-
#. . *9

.

pot.-?

s£*K-=&

SW7-‘

meeting

envoysI , By Adrian Dicks

.* i
’ BOW, OcL 21

[the SCANDAL over lax
r's«writy. conditions at tile
" ^tanmiheim prison near Stm-
irgart, where Andreas Baader
oaaSrtwo other, terrorists man-
.aEwL-'.lo commit suicide on iv°ivi:ia

>^esday. deepened today jKnntfa of'"aiita Vd'SSSS
^vesUgaiora round 270 If* die Rhodesian Governiuaa: is rSSseSSi a re dS fT-

.
grammes of explosives in an- 1 bp?,"w-iW —— •''•— - •

reP reseniji-vc. are due to *

LMkar mil " In ' «k_ - >

Pilots

call off

protest

strike

New coalition party will help

Begin withstand U.S. pressure

BY BRIDGET BLOOM, AFRICA CORRESPONDENT

A SECONI^round or talks in- British resident conanissiuiier-;,., BWJ(B«.,1,3s airreMaenc Kenneth designate for Rhodesia. and Gen. ;

of Governmental

BY DAVID LENNON

r (ISRAEL S CABINET will he coc-
]|sidfraui;. airungUiendti 1:1 ils

-[dealings v.jtb the US. oxer the
'prospective Geneva Conference rider wjthdra-vals
:on a Middle Basil peace settle-

ss a result of the decision

TEL AVIV. Or;. 21.

L'ttLke Mr. Sa^;2 s> Likud bloc, held a heated five hour debate
the Movement vekexes that yerterde;.' hetore finally asn«.-m.
Israel should be inJims to con- ins tin: executive

1

* decision
on the Wert j-.-in l.ii> •-oalitien. The xln;:l vuie

Bank, it also has aeriuus reserve- fas i-h'iser than expi-cled: tiS in

Lons about the e-stabl moment oi lavour and 45 against.

hi

se

Str-

ip

>^ther coil. ' in The special,
-venEh floor section set aside
'the terrorist prisoners.

:\.n>c Federal Minister of
; Justice, Herr Hans-Joclicn
.•fSWfceL earlier today descrihcd
£sk- r “un beHe rable” the lapses
.^at..had made It possible for
.garter and Jan-Carl Rnspe to
j£pnceal guns with which each
Committed suicide -**— **--

German
-ijgroop’s rescue of tile Mogad
t^sSrii . .. hostages effectively

4fcw»rtod plans to force the
I'Snmmhcim prisoners' release.

H Among other ohiects found
'jlijfjr.on the serenlh Goor have

* radii* Id Raspe's cell
|iw a sunhisticated system for
f^pirimuJiieai'ns between cells

believed to have taken ;,iace ia ia- Lusaka Tor talks

Acc&rdm^o Sifr«
eeK' Rhodesiac nationala isAccordins lo - rcpcip^ reaclv.n

London, which have not
(officially confirmed cither
Salisbury or in Lusaka.'
[nieeiing took place on ?Jcnday bury* after Lusaka. Letters of

By Our Own Correspondent

UNITED NATIONS. OcL $?eni = !

A 4S-;iour strike ut airline pilots]:by the Democratic Movecicat for Jewish scttlcmeais in Arab id- The I.-:— clement in the {-v.iR;.'™
~

ts of rhe occupied was the ihange of heart by Prof ;

Yadin during a recent two week 1

... . _ this docs 20; mean visit to the VS- On hi< return

,
measures .14 ‘/Israel to moderate its policies, a change of Government policy be ::nmtur.i-ed that tho country:

called QgjWlth the addition of the Move- on these issuer. Having survived 'vu? facing a national emergency •

..w— ‘ ...
v.iLbout iho Move- hrouphi :ooul by the pressure nf

nonths. Mr. Begin the super powers, especially the
need to alter his V.S.

b

”n Fureisn Office announced !hali?J
r F^eration^of /5ri!I«s-^'™

s v,V*' as“je j?
1**. Vlt

"«
a»y At the same twac. however, be is fevtwS-k'wiSh'fh^lilunei-c in .

the the two envoys will fiu to Salis-^S? ISSSiw mmHhSWnc ,rt
:
ai

.

ParlisOToniury unlikely to go out of hLs way :he ,ntn-daction of p-acvl:coping

-...Jay bury after Lusaka. Letters -jf ihe indenm^ ^ an
.
a «,w i"e Govern- 10 seek controntaiion. iore.v in;,, South Lebanon. Th.

or Tuesday at the Presidenia! invitation to the talks — which the stoppage Earlier! "he .'I
:uucn

,

.^rc .^d home Lndcr the new coalition1 agree* Defence Minister. Mr. Eii-r,

lodge m Lite Luungwa flame Re- will take place ou a bjkreraliiepivseniaHves of other piloi^lSS,..-IT
10 meat- tnc Joveaeiir win he free VYisman. ha^. decided thai w

jserve in eastern Zambia. b«i< - h*ve Kpph sent ^it i orl-a motions. conferred fBrt^.
ltvi , , .

l
2i‘V

laia w *
1? W

-V
'“* '

‘ lSf,blc 10 rr'! ,r,
"n ht'

EL " ttas * .5. pressure on laraci ;orial compromises. It will if ;ae peace winch h.i>j

towards the also h£ve freedom of discussion prevailed in South Lcnjnnn f.ir;

<Uy persuaded on scrtletcent issues within the the pa>t >vcck continue.- :n hold
nd. !

... ceasefire wen: inr-i.

Deputy Prime decisions on pctllerjcnls will he cfTc-’t ir. south Lebaium four,
to join the Government taken in future. The Opposition weeks Israeli and f_L-.i.-:ii—t* 1

this cor.!- uflir(r< to discus- the fcfsn* ;

cause Mr. under v nieh the rivutisiitlii'vi

ence. Leiune-e Artoy could r:iii*r the

The Movement's ruling council area near the Israeli hm-il.-r. 1

• piInrfaL.
olv'ed iia:i.»naUsr group*-

. lUL'Iudillg • more than 60 minutes with

“>• Ul“PreYa
i lirv* Generaf*'^n Lhc problem wblph persuaded on scnlement issues within the the past week

t
iv. Sithole. and to the ^ piracv

' p
: .j Professor Yigbei Yadin. leader of Knesset Foreign Affairs and over the -..eek-f

end*iff la-.t’ inontuTwith Pies ;<;-3n:
Rhbflcs*an aovernmoni

. j
"or. YVsldhcim informed now be Defence Coinmirtcr where After *!ic ce.

artcr the : Rhodesian officials, rather than those led hv Ri&hiVncommando
|
Mr. Ian Smith, the Rhoden and thl Ret^ «5SS?

1

Premier, whose meeting at r.hv

Kaunda aroused a storm or

Mors Foreign News
on Page 19

*
sr*

, . _ - .test- paniculurly from
,-Tac esjjlosjvve. o. a type -Rhodesian nationalist grour> Ok-
used In iuhijoe. Were in a j Patriotic From.

It is however understood Mia*
?.lr. “Tiny” Rowland, the Lonrbo

There U Mime relief in White-Ur the initiative, led Viy Austria.^ appointed

hail that this next stage uf the 1
'.n introduce a new item to 1

sertlenieni talks is abou
out few illusions as to the
ties. Hardline statements nave

;^ .

tnc bury, particularly on the ~

—

cavity in the wainscot of a c'H
ntft- in

.
current usf and. the

''^^atrthoritie^ claim. Inaroessible
i‘te • the o»hi*r terrorists iu
Stanmifi-hn during the isola-

tion period-

i V

airs

views

in Bonn

, „ . - ...
P ,

’u
‘:Ppar?p loid joiiin3 li*ts he

posed role nf Inc military dur- hs oronaisation would be
icg a transitional period.

| invit'd to make a statement to

Mr. Rocer Hawkins, Minister

|

lh
JLf

ss
5
n
i
bly

; l .

,,
. ,

"f i>"" bi”ed opj«ti««: dd.,;L^, r'Swi IJ ISw Sk
-•

}p
t:, »s “ *» the Sepleni- an raterrtaw publislu-d in bans-

, 1he U N undertook to deal
le.irig beiween Mr. Santn bury yesterday that Snudesrans]

,vj|fc hijackln? problem as a

would not accept the integration
j nictter of urgency,

ttic 0f guerilla uniti into the «*'hite

was

of

;
chief executive,

i medlar;.
1 tier uie
and President Kaunda.
There are do details

contents of tSi« reported talk*,

and no indication as to how— :f

all—they may affect the r4M\s
pha.se of th» Anglo American
se-.tifment initiative.

This is due lo ger" under -vay

in abuul ten days .time, wuers
Field Marshall Lord Carter. Lite

officered army, while LL Gen.
John Hickman, army chief uf

.“tali, told a passing out parade
of black soldiers tbai thp

Rhodesian army “ must remain
... we will always be here as

.

a stabilising influence.” 1

Somalia warns
Soviets and
Cuba

ago.

Syria attacks U.S.-Israeli plan

Brezlmev optimistic

agreement
BY DAVID SATTSC MOSCOW. OcL 2L

- Sy Our Own Correspondent

BOXN. OcL 21

*

l

R.WMOND BAKRE. (be
French Prime Minister, j»ub-

Ilcij congratulated the West
German Government today on
Its recent package of stimula-

tory measures, designed to
susiaiu real gross national
product 'growth of at least U
per ceuL next year.
i During his talks with
ChanceUor Helmut Schmidt
here, H. Barre also pressed the
French view that a degree of

"organised liberalism’’ must hi:

imposed on world trade

>trongly denied that

meant “in any sense a return :

j5®.jJS
G^D

„i
r*,me -111 - strengthen ties with India which

to protectionism, even hi ue,
r ....'. ._ ••ere very close under the former

veiled rUrm” Mr. Breahnev said dwt! a defi- lQ .
Jiajl rremier, Mrs. Gandhi.

Tin- French Prime Minister ni»9 change f«rr the betne -• has Ref.ectiog -pos-ibie uacertainly

wld Herr Schmidt had agreed
;

la J

.

en P l®cl rc
tS
eDt,

-l
about the plans of the new

that belter world-wide v>0-
tal^ jjj* Indian. ; Pritae Minister . Mv.

!
to bring the negotiations, 10 3-'.Brezhnev «iid: if ;ne lute of

'THE SOVIET leader. Mr. notification of troop manoeuvres
Brezhnev. to-nigW" expressed and the exchange or military ob-

iootiniism about Uwposslbility of ynws should be continued and
! *. .

' Em-nTip::n iiminti-ies -hould con-
1 achieving a aew SALT agree
Imcni in Uic near future and
r offered a Soviet agenda fu

European countiles should von
sitier limiting the size of mill-

tary manoeuvres to 50.000 or
60.000 men.

1 MOGADISHU. Oct. 21.

! SOMALI President Honainmed
Siad Bane warned Friday that

relations with the Soviet Union,

and Cuba . ore in '* great

jeopardy", because of the

.'increasing military aid those
1 countries are sending to

Ethiopia-
Barre's speech to the nation,

marking the eighth anniversary

of the revolution which brought
him tu power, appeared to be the.

clearest sign yet Somalia, had
beading towards an open break
with Moscow.
Denouncing the Soviet Union’s

“frantic one-sided support” r»r
Addis Ababa. Barre went further

than be has in the past to draw
attention to Moscow's refusal to

BEIRUT. Oct. 2!.
|

PRESIDENT HAFE2 ASSAD of further than those reportedly Israel and its four Arab neigh-

!

Syria has sent a message to cucieyed to Washington by bour>. i

President Carter replying to his Egypt. Daiii-.-eas maintains that
!

procedural proposals for a c;nvarv ^a-r cod-o^ is to
ovcra ’

!
.

P*'
,

?
ce

Jr
10 :

!
nV

*’

resumption ot the Genera Peace «j-yT .^ e ptfwtinr* liberation achu,ve'1 ihrough mult 1 !at'W.i •

;

Conie: tine-.-, Damascus Radio or^niTanoi ^u- kind uf . lc
ormiMiteM set up to ru-uunaty:

announced. ii thc ulS-S U. apparently “£*•'». KSVJ

!

The message was conveyed io envisaged jy the working paper '

d p^^yiMrantces
Uhe I'.S. aaiantsiadcr in Dacia*- before it eu amended during c.Cf

, i,a,- launched a dri,.. n
cus this afternoon by Sjrian tough talks conducted by Prcsi-

, l l n
Foreign Minister -Abdul Haiim deni Garter ar.d Mr. Gyros

‘J*
:
v—

'

,

Vanae; Secretnr.. af State, with i '*ind **n« W ,l-

Mr. Moshe Dayan.
Fore.gc Miniver.

t0 Cair„ yesterday with a me
Syria has attacked the basic save from President Assad :

concept of- the talks a* proposed President Sadat, and Mr. Abdul)
by the working paper, which Halim Khaddmit. Foreign
called for the main peace uego- Minister, is expected to tour
tiations to be carried in separate several .Arab capitals soon.

Minister Abdul
lUiatldani.

. President Assad's reply came
against tnc background of inten-
sified Syrian political activity
apparent iv r.uned at rallying the
Arab States against the provi-

sions laid out in the U-S.-lsraeli
working paper. SjTian objec-
tions to it go ocnnside^ablv bilateral committees crounine IPS

"israeti
Genera! Naji Jamil, fuminaiule.- ’

(tiiinin
of the Air force, was di-.sp:.lclu.-J

, Kuni.

China

announces

college

reforms
By Yvonne Pretton

(•EKING. OcL 2*.

CHINA has iMitiincd major
n-fornis in its sj>u-m of univer-
sity rnrtiimrni (Nsnrd *0
raise 1be calibre of cuIfeMce

.students. High >cbnul

graduates an* ntnt eligible i»
appl> iitr imivcrsiti entrance
ttiihoul tin-t rompIrlinK a W"
'ear 'iiuiif;. ms periiMl

lahuurers in the rouiitrysidc or
(be factories.

1'im i-rsii> i-niiancr i-wmiiu-
lion'-. ahuiisii--ii j> part or (lie

<'dur.iti»na! n-lnriLs uf thr
1 ulltiial Re\ iluliOil. are (» hr
reiiteil. Seli-4 4toii fur uniier-
fciiy el) Iran v«- siitei- tl»p

unit er*itii-H i-i-opened after
the I. ii 1 1 hi .

1

i
Ketiilutiiui has

been i!ivi»n‘IH-allv l»> llw
“ iu.i-m-,.” 1 in- uiirL't, and
peasants m units to t'hith
luiih si-hunt -Kailuitvo were
ciiiisiuut'd. \ national coil-
ferenve mi mmiism and
«->illi-“e i-iir-iiitivilt tielfl til

Tekiiig ri'ieialU coiulude'f
that the lu-adeimr lm-| «f
uinirn.it> smile 1

1

is bad
iteeliiinl seriuuslt In remit
year-*. ibr<-at< um-a the liuplr-

niuiilatluii of China's
mmlerillsj tio 11 pro <i ra rime.

The importance ot eitueaiiun
anil a Men mi <ilment prove-
dure na, nnili-rtiiu-il >;> the
aiipvarauee ot the t'aity Chair-
man. Mr. IIu? Kuo f en‘,\ ami
all four purl* t tir-t hiirini-u
Ul (he •uutrrence.
The •ni-iles uen proceiinte

fur unm-rsiiy enrolmem
out lined lu-tla> in an •dili-ri.il

in the uitiviai IVoph-'s Dally.
• attdldalv* fur ne\i n-jr\
uimtTsUy intake n.il lompleti'
ail eii

I

tulive esaminiiliui: this
year, uniiurm uvni-s the

inn {he initial Its* of
want 1iiin-s. reuiuital authoritit's

will make J %elrvU**ii. Luiier-
s lUi*s and rollervs tv ill ihrn
chouse new students and titial

appriiial trill Ik* sit on b.v pro*
tinclal eiluralh'nal auihorirles.

%»«•>.• •». .4 .

h i

ordination of economic pulley

wsw desirable, hut 1» remains
uncertain whether M. Barre
has managed to convince his

hirsfs of the merits of bis

'organised liberalhm" in irade
<11:1Hers. Set era? times in re-

,'.:ent months. West German

He |*^cn?thcning deii?nSft to Europe Wr gre2hnev also said the“ »*

He called on the international

euuim unity *to pressure the
Soviets • min hailing a

“dangerous supply of arms" to

Ethiopia and end interference

agairrsl Somali liberation move-
menu: now fighting to- resum
Ethiopan territory that wasouce
pari of Somalia.

** Somalia on its pari wvhes :o

state the continuation of the

!
successful conclusion

/
without

* unnecessary delays’*/ He. said

IhU is possible “given a realistic

and businesslike approach on the

American side."

On the subject Qf Europe. Mr.
Brezhnev called -‘on European

;be Indian leadership is the

ime. and we believe it is. then
viet-lndiun relations have a

future."

he Kremlin dinner followed
talks between Mr. Dosui and Mr

l(in„ fh. 'cX Prirn-lptescol a|i our armed support

•
1? AicS koSSK

; f*
1

2“ ™ iuPia" res™e l,y ,J".

iet Foreign Minister. Sj?* 'S.JJ
i Gromvko. The y

uoc

! fn^rng^^the preaent “member^ .Soviet"news aceac^'Tass. said^^J
-’liiui 2X5 ,.T2l - 'Si SSfW

«.M.n h.ve 'JSkM M
j

counrtf. ,o um luW» "g*

in ' great jeopardy.

FacL He also said that prior and businesslike atmosphere.

return to u form of protection-
j

use

IMTI

D-day
. jOrman suspicions of rrench
ntervemionisT instincts run

. ieep. Nonethvies». M. Barre

and Herr -Schmidt talked at

.euRtfc ah»nl current problems

.Jr the sbiphullding. steel and
tcrospai'e ludnstrics, in all of

vhirh the Bonn Government
lay been obiigw! to prepare

. aifety'net plans in conjunction

vlth its European partners.

Thf French Government is

tfllrved to hr fullowine with
jariieoiar interest the current

—and so far loronelusive

—

;ffnrts of the German Guvern-
Mul In Improve the smicmre
>/ the aerospace secior.

New Philippines clashes
ZAMBOANGA -CITY'. o«a. 21.

casualty

Italy hopeful

on Algeria

car contract

PHILIPPINE government troops quartets hero gave no

and Mi'ilem rebels were involved figures, but .
hundreds were

,in heavv fisbting north of this reported fleeing towards Zam-

iaarriscn’city to-day. and refugees boanga Ciiy because of the

l fleeing from the battle reported severity or toe clashes,

seeing many bodies Oue group Df civilians who fled

The army, backed by tanka,, the fighting arrived here last

planes and artillery, went imo night and reported seeing many
action vesterday to proton three dead — apparently rebels and

outposts from harassment by some civilians — on the coast

about 500 rebeis. road from the north.

Southern command bead- Reuter

UPP

illy Paul Bern

ROHE. Oct. 21.

DN THE eve of ihe visit this

Dutch stimulus

package
THE HAGUE. Oct, 21.

'HOLLAND’S caretaker Cabinet
has drawn yn a provisional plan
lo pump G2.5bn, (£370m.) into

the economy. Social
‘ Affairs

Minister. Mr. Taap Borsma. said

to-dav. This will comprise
G15i>n. to stimnlate employment
with the other Glbn. to maintain
spend in a power and cut taxes

and social security premiums.
Reuter

Thai junta pledge to Cambodia
BY DAVID HOUSEGO, ASIA CORRESPONDENT

THE
took

MILITARY
power in

regime that

Thailand
.
on

=I.sr«
£?nc!'

t#

rin-basetl Flat group Is n0^'

derslood to bo very opti-

mistic that It will secure^ a

L2J>80bn. <£Obu)- Aiecnun
Contract for tin* construction
if a 100.000-ears-a-year plant

fiefc.

This follows a coraproniiSL'

imemont over the crucial

v* ktnie of substantial creilit lines

‘wjacsted by Algeria between
iallaii Economic Ministers

ind Fiat, which is compeUng
• ..ftf-tts contract against Renault

WfATolkswageu.

formed as soon as possible to run

Government Ministries.

Be promised Lhav a new con-

stitution would be drawn up. and
that elections would be .organised— .. within 220. days. Martial law. in

tions with the Communist slates Indochina states over tne head force since Iasi year's military
'of lodOuhina. of the. deposed Prune Minister, coup, would be lifted when the

the regime, though It* nominal

nov»r m iiia'i-jnu «u h«d is Adm. Sangad Cbaluiyuo.
mjk r-owe

. the former Defence Minister. In
Thursday ba & annuun^d m its

r^t General Kriahsak
first major statemenr 01 policy

jjggjj pursuing 3 .
more con-

rireek-«nd to .Algiers of the
j
tiiat it will seek impru-.-ed^rela- ciliatory policy towards the

Italian Foreign Trade .Minis-
~ J

*r. Slg. Rinaldo Ossola, the

i At a Press conference in Mr Thanin Kraiviebien. constitution was proclaimed-

: Bangkok. General Kriansak
. ..Though the members of the Some doubts were cast 00 Jhv

Ghiinanand. the Supreme Com' “ revolutionary council " running regime’s pledge on Thursday to

•mander of Die armed forces, said the country have yet to be hold a general election next year
' ve-rerdav that ihe new Govern- named, it. is clea'r that they when. General Kriansak said that

! in en 1 would pursue a '* friendly reflect th£ senior military com- “there should be no undue con

and conciliatory" attitude maad which was united in oust- cern about the length of time to

’•owards Vielnam. Laos and log Mr. Tbunin. The same group achieve democracy.”

lr«mbodia and avoid unnece^ of officers installed him in power He added: “ whether it is one

b-T-v friction. Tills was taken a year ago. - year, four years or 200 years is

' reference to recenr border Presiding over the Press eon- not really the issue - - what is

huls ference yesterday, Admiral important is' the proportion

, Kriansak is emerging Sanead .
said that a civilian between national security and

' th^nort powerful figure in. advisory council would be democracy.

*v

.

GOLD FIELDS OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED
VOGELSTRUISBULTMETALHOLDINGS LIMITED

'
•

‘ {Both companies incorporatedin the Republic of South Africa

}

INVESTMENT IN BLACK MOUNTAIN MINERAL DEVELOPMENT COMPANY LIMITED

dn 1 1 May* 1 977 it was announced that Phelps Dodge (a) Deferred Shareholders' Loan
Corporation had reached agreement in principle with
Gold Rie Ids of South Africa Limited (GFSA) for the
development of one of the fead/si!ver/zinc/copper de-
posits h$d by Phelps Dodge's South African subsidiary*.

Black Mountain Mineral Development Company Limited
(Black Mountain), atAggeneys in Namaqualand.

Black Mountain owns the mineral rights and freehold
of 24 199 Hectares on the adjoining farms Aggeneys,
Koeris and Zuurw.aier. In addition to economic reserves
of 38 million tons which have been proven at Aggeneys,
diamond drilling at other deposits on the property have
indicated geological reserves of lead/silver/zinc/copper
bearing deposits in the order of 200 million tons.

equity Participationsand Management
A substantive agreement has now been entered into.

In terms thereof GFSA has subscribed for a 49,98%
equity interest in Biack Mountain and procured the sub-
scription by its associated company, Vogelstruisbult
Metal Holdings Limited (Vogelstruisbult), on identical

terms, of a 1 ,02% interest in that company. The aggregate
subscription price of this combined 51% interest was R1

5

million. Phelps Dodge's interest in Black Mountain has
consequently been reduced to 49%.
GFSA will be responsible for the management of

Black Mountain and has been appointed as secretaries

and technical advisers to that company.

Mine Development and Infrastructure
Sinking of the main incline ramp is well advanced

and lateral development is under way. Construction of
the concentrator and of residential and service facilities

will commence in January 1978. The mine is expected
to come to production early in 1980 at a rated mill

capacity of 1 125 000 tons per annum. Once full capacity
is attained, an annual output of some 1 32 000 tons of
lead concentrates, 35 000 tons of zinc concentrates and
22 000 tons of copper concentrates is expected. Some
113 000 kilograms per annum of silver are expected to be
produced as a by-product. Proposals for the purchase of

most of this material have already been obtained from
smelters. At current metal prices, annual net revenue at

mine is estimated to be of the order of R50 million.

The redemption of the senior debt and of the deferred
shareholders’ loan referred to below will take precedence,
in that order, over the payment of dividends. On the basis

of projected production and metal prices it is expected'

that dividends will commence some six years after

production commences.
The requisite permissions and financial support have

been received from the relevant authorities in regard to

the :

—

mine townships at Aggeneys

:

waterand power supplyto the mine and townships

;

connecting road to Loop 10 on the Sishen/Saldanha
railway fine; and
concentrate loading facilities at Saldanha Bay.

Financing of Black Mountain
It is estimated that R181 million wilt be required in

total to bring the new mine to the self-supporting stage.

GFSA and Vogelstruisbult will advance, pro rata to
their respective interests, a deferred shareholders' loan of
R35 million. This loan will bear interest and be subject to
all other costs (including exchange risk costs) applicable
from time to time to the funding referred to below.

(b) Senior Debt

Black Mountain's senior debt comprises :

—

(i) R90 million advanced by a consortium comprising
The Standard Bank of South Africa Limited
(Standard Bank), Barclays National Bank Limited
and Nedbank Limited.

(ft) R1 3 million advanced by Standard Bank

Both advances bear interest at 1£% per annum above
the best overdraft rate prevailing from time io time The
first advance is redeemable by 31 March i 935 in nine
semi-annual instalments commencing on 31 March
1 981. The second advance is redeemable by* 1 5 Septem-
ber 1 982, in six equal semi-annual instalments commenc-
ing on 1 5 March 1 980.

GFSA and Vogelstruisbult have entered into com-
mitments with regard to the senior debt whereby they*
have undertaken to make additional funds available to
Black Mountain should these be required to complete the
project and/or meet Black Mountain's working capital

needs prior to the redemption ofthe senior debt.

(c) National Finance Corporation of South Africa

Black Mountain has negotiated a R5 million 5 year
loan from the National Finance Corporation bearing
interest at 4% per annum above the rate prevailing from
time to time for Government Stock wiih a 5 year
maturity-

id) Finance to be arranged

The residual funds required will be raised as the need
arises byway of short-term debt and/or suppliers' credits.

Funding of GFSA's Investment
in Black Mountain

To fund GFSA’s investment in Black Mountain, its

resources have been supplemented by the following
medium-term loan facilities :

—

Overseas medium-term loan

Local medium-term facilities

R million

13 .

22

35

This has been financed as follows
B million

Equity
Phelps Dodge Corporation 15
GFSAand Vogelstruisbult 15

Deferred Shareholders' Loan
30

GFSAandVogelstruisbult 35
Senior Debt

. 103

The overseas medium-term loan will bear interest at a
fluctuating rate which currently is 9£% per annum.
It is redeemable in six half-yearly instalments, the last of
which is payable in September. 1 982. The local facilities

include a term loan initially of R22 million which mav
ultimately be increased to R35 million. This will bear
interest at 1 £% above the bank overdraft rate prevailing
from time to time, and is redeemable in five equal annual
instalments commencing 30 September 1 932.

Funding of Vogelstruisbult's Investment
In Black Mountain

Vogelstruisbult's investment in Black Mountain will be
financed from its existing cash resources as follows :

—

Equity

Shareholders' deferred loan

National FinanceCorporation of
5outh Africa

To be arranged (suppliers' credits

and shortterm debt}

R300 422
700 986

R1 001 408

8

181
Johannesburg

21 October 1977
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Money supply

problems
THE GROWTH of the money

supply, and the question

whether it is being held back

so firmly as to cheek expansion

or pushed to the point of

encouraging inflation, has been

the main talking paint and the

main market influence on both

sides of the Atlantic this week.

The weakness of the dollar,

which has been more marked

since the meeting of the Inter-

national Monetary Fu«d at the

end of last month and which

is one of the main reasons for

the strength of sterling and the
1

rapid rise in the official reserves,

is due to a number of factors,

including a large balance of

payments deficit which is un-

likely to get much better next

year and a falling off in the

' rate of economic growth.

Both these In turn are intim-

ately connected with a third

factor, the direction of monetary

policy. Tlie U.S. money supply

has recently been rising rather

faster than the target rate set

isy the central bank, but the

situation is complicated by

short-lived fluctuations and the

existence of different yard-

sticks. What is not in dispute,

however, is that there is a

difference of emphasis betwee-i

President Carter, with some of

. his advisers and supporters, and

Dr. Arthur Bums, the head of

the Central Bank, whose term

of office runs out next year.

The Administration suspects

the Central Bank of wanting

to push up interest rates s 1

high as to discourage industrial

investment, while many bankers

suspect instead that it is allow-

ing inflationary pressures lo

build up.

the dollar down) had suggested

in a speech that no further drop

in the dollar exchange rate was

needed to deal with the trade

deficit. But the situation is

obviously delicate and unlikely

to foster confidence" among

members of either the financial

or industrial community.

Over here, any differences of

opinion there may be between

government and central bank

about the proper emphasis of

monetary policy are discussed

less opeuly. Indeed, at this

week’s Bankers' Dinner, where
the Chancellor and Governor
of the Bazik traditionally set out

their points of view, it was not

easy to detect any major dif-

ference. The Chancellor referred

to his limited- action to correct

the course of the economy, now
due to be announced on Wed-
nesday. and claimed that it

would be compatible with his

monetary guidelines.

Foreign inflow

The Governor, while admit-

ting that output had yet to

begin rising and the growth of

unemployment to be halted sug

gested that any fiscal stimulus

should be compatible with
monetary prudence. The pub-

lication of monetary targets was
an essential foundation for

monetary stability, and, if they

were to exercise an influence

against inflation in the long

term—he saw no short term re

lationship. between changes in

the money supply and the price

level—" the availability of

monetary’ instruments for other

purposes would, over time, be
significantly reduced."

Mini budget

This week, at any rate, after

it had been announced that real

economic growth in the U.S. had

dropped in the third quarter to

an annual rate of 3.S per cent.,

the Administration issued a pub-

lic* statement. It said,

without naming the central bank

directly, that rising interest

rates, which had already un-

settled (he Slock Market, could

jeopardise economic recove ry:

although rapid growth oF the

money supply was a matter of

concern when the economy was

tightly stretched, it went on.

that was not the situation at

present: “ Recent rates of mone-

tary growth have not been in-

flationary,'’ it concluded flatly,

"even though they have been

above targets set by the Federal

Reserve Board." At any other

time, such a statement would

have unsettled the dollar: it

became firmer, in Tact, only

because the U.S. Treasury Sec-

retary (who has been suspected

at times of deliberately talking

Some of his audience may
perhaps have wondered whether

this cryptic comment implied

criticism of current monetary

policy. The money stock had

just turned out to have risen

so sharply in the period to mid

September that the average rate

of increase is ipw near the

top instead of tbe bottom, as

hitherto, of the Chancellor.-

target range. The Governor

denied, of course that this

meant failure to reach the stale

objective but admitted the need

to keep a sharp eye on develop-

ments. The difficulty is that this

rise in th# money supply is due

to the large and continued in-

flow of funds from abroad, from

which it is proving increasingly

difficult to Insulate the domestic

economy. Action to check tbe

inflow by permitting a rise in

the exchange rate, or to offset

it by repaying debt or relaxing

restrictions on direct invest-

ment abroad, is now coming to

look quite as urgent for

healthy recovery' as next week's

mini-budget.

I
N New Mexico they do Indian

dances to bring snow to the

mountains: in France they

invest £100,000 a time in special

machines: in Switzerland they

freeze the
-

prices: and in Austria

they complain about VAT. At

this time of year every tourist

area which can boast any sort

of ski slope has its eyes on

the growing world of winter

sports, a business which re-

portedly outpaces golf in the

number of high spenders in

many resorts. Even in compara-

tivelv low-lying Britain, while

the Motor Show shrinks and

the Radio Show disappears, the

Ski Show, which opens to-day

at Olympia, takes ever-increas-

ing space. By some estimates

about 230.000 Britons will go

ski-ing this winter abroad,

spending well over £130 a head

and using equipment and cloth-

ing seldom worth less than £100

—although much oF it is rented.

More than 50 dry ski slopes will

be in use this winter, suggest-

ing that in Britain there ma-‘

be more skiers on plastic slopes

than on snow.

Skiing in Britain has made

ups and downs but “for the

moment looks like being in the

middle of an up. It long since

outpaced cruising as a winter

pastime for U.K. residents and,

if early bookings are any indi-

cation, is showing signs of a

major revival. In the past few

weeks first Swans (recently

acquired by Swiss-based Hotel-

plan), then Thomson and now

Inghams (also part of Hotel-

plan) have each announced the

taking of their 10.000th booking.

“ Last week came as a surprise."

said both Inghams and Thom-

son. "The bookings suddenly

flowed in.”

Commercially, skiing is a god-

send to both the hard and soft

ware manufacturers and the

tour companies. It comes at a

time when business is slack and

yet it is a high mark-up trade

which is subject to tremendous

swings in fashion. It is hardly

surprising therefore that leisure

hardware manufacturers like

AMF have gone heavily into

skies and ancillary equipment

and that this week the Austrian

ski manufacturer.
_

Atomic,

should have spent £3.5m. in buy-

ing a majority share in the

minor French .ski maker.

Dynamic.
Atomic Is by no means

.

the

biggest ski maker in Austria,

but it still manages to make a

fifth of the 2m. paifs of skis

that country makes in a single

year. As ‘any visitor to the Ski

Show over the next few days

will see, it is in deadly rivalry

with such companies as France's

Ro&signol (still the darling of

the* ski jet set), K2 of the U.S.

(much favoured by inter-

mediates) and Kneia& and
Fischer of Austria, the most

frequently seen skis in the

TyroL
The problem of ski equipment

is how to make the most profits

in a short season, even though
the margins are high. Gener-

ally the answer has been to con-

vert skis, ski sticks, and to some
extent ski bindings into pro-

ducts which, like ski clothing-

change in colour and style each

year. It does not take much of

a skier to spot whether a com-
panion’s equipment was bought

in the current season or not
After three or four years of

chaos in ski fashion, however,
things are beginning to settle

down—which must come as a

considerable relief to those

manufacturers who have con-

sistently missed the boat. In

the past years there has been a

sudden divergence between hich

performance skis and those used
bv the recreational skier. Before
197IJ any skier at all tended ’»

choose the equipment used by

the Olympic chammons. This is

no longer tbe case.

facturius technology has become

more expensive. In Britain only

five years ago you could have

bought high performance skis

for £40-£60. To-day twice that

price will buy you something

which is tailored for much less

challenging use. To that price

must be added the £25-£45 which

bindings (the things that hold

the skis to the boot) might cost,

and up to £20 for ski sticks.

Rental for the same equipment

ranges from around £20 a week
(£30 two weeks) according to

the standard of the equipment.

But while skis hare increased

rapidly in price, other items in

a skiers baggage .have not—at
least relatively. In the days

when yju could buy a reason-

able pair of shoes for £12 ski

boots cost at least £40 for every-

thing acceptable. To-day you can

buy good recreational ski boots

for less than £30 and even the

very best racing equipment costs

not much more than £100. This

is partly due to the Fact that ski

near has become more and more
si-.entiflc. and less and less of a

hand craft. The days of the old

lovable learner boot with long

laces and a homely squeak about

them arc long over. Even the

buckle is slowly disappearing as

TOP FIVE SKI RESORTS FOR BRITONS
1977/73

as at mid-Oct. 1977*

1. Scuzc d’Oclx

2. Liyigno

3. Soil

A. Seefeld

5. Westerdorf

1976/77
Sauze d'Oulx (Italy)

Livigno (Italy)

Kayrhofen (Austria)

Soil (Austria)

Seefeld (Austria)

' Bookings
Source: British Mo->et =»jeorcii Sureaj. hs'May Beok.rg Inoar.

spasw & sr
In the U & or Robert Blanc in investor the best resur.s arc aao.QOft British..sklera Vffto

the French resort or Us Arcs, those which never have an
cach yeiv- a figure which is

but it has provoked changes .on empty chair on ine cable -iin
uted hy the tqmfnpere

the ski slopes which could
dtbrs whb put tor 6^-SA tlus rival

in Europe, have gone over fully attractions t.f France, and even 100.000AlMM ante
io the Taylor/Blanc systems Spain, but the companies which for std)doIchHfli«iu4odep«)den

(Graduated Length Method, or operate the Austrian ski faeffl-.
traveJlera and'fiu^e 'who7®> tj

S'fei EcoJnliO most have sub- ties (the villages rarely own tnc SflmC'V-yepW. agi

stantiallv reduced the length of lifts) have been turning m nice, reseandrihdiraWthai; aruunf

skis on which they teach pupils, profits.
• , w- J 46m.

The result has been that Ski *«*»«*•
beginners learn much more very much subject lo thewftunr^ our,hjsc^e. b<W(8|

quickly and have fewer of nature.

accidents.

The trend has been

in the skis generally

Few recreational skiers

Sharp skj makers, notably

Rossignol. tailored their product

to meet the need, offering both

the high performance equip-

ment and models which would

not embarrass the hopefuls (an

intermediate skiing on rscin-j

skis is akin to pulline an

ordinary motorist into a lame?

Hunt car in Resent street » R*»«-

sipnol has made cm*nwm
strides in ’be European ma-ket

including Britain.’ At tlv same

time the US. K2 has egoital-

ired on its freesivl*? and ski bal-

let successes in the U.S.. where

it has indulged in expensive

SDnnsorshio of these tynps of

ski competitions, and convinced

the recr^tionat skier that ho

too can twist and turn with ease

if only he uses the right sort

of eauioment.
With wood and metal virtually

having disappeared as the basic

frameworks or to-day's skis,

apart from cross country equip-

ment. ski prices have rocketed

as oil-based plastics have in-

creased in price and the raanu-

ihe piavtie shell lake^ over, hold-

ing the foot in a comforting if

firm grip oi' "flo-fif fluid (an

inner sack of treade-like

material which moulds itself

around the foot*. The introduc-

tion of these boots, and the per-

fection of ski bindings which
tan hold a 20 stone man steady

a- he drops five feet at 30 mph
into an icy rut. and yet will

-n&o open if the fall is awkward
enough »o threaten a limb

breakage. has considerably re-

duced the number of accidents

and insurance claims.

The improvement of equip-

ment may have helped with the

sudden boom in the sport

throughout the world. There are

more than 10m. skiers in Japan,

much the same number in

Europe and scarcely fewer in

the U.S. But there is little doubt

that much of this boom is due to

the considerable improvements

there have been in teaching

methods over the past ten years.

There is considerable argu-

ment about who it was who first

is here ’-that W.BtittragM
find the ski arid aprtostt v
takes them away fromAfie j

fogginess bf theirdtfn oft

The British wfyv'IHtol

spend £S0m. on fifa- nolic
. ‘ .

-
‘.-Ji ’

. J* ' .'LT ‘-T.-tf

«*
were Snce Xc VvmSX boai was for sale.. Then, 'SE*

S

VrhP SLiin-he-manThe aver-
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that *r
C
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,
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adequate for all ccnamu

pressed resort operators. -.>.»+ *k-- a»(iUh-v*i]1

Unfortunately the rush to the

slopes seems lo have brought

little fat to the wallets uf those | rOUDlcU
who thought there' was money

to be made Out of ski resort-, WSttCFS __

hcitwwrtB ln*Europe at^ila If the resorts themselvs can

2000. but it is rarely boasted have problems, so too- «*n op- th|*

about as a financial investment: erators. Tbe fuel crisis.

LTV. nr.c of America's 1980s economic down-turn and the is- proving lO-be

whizzers. has now placed al! its competition of budget-priced wjnMB
>

JjWrt leisure

leisure investments on the sunshine holidays damaged the

market, including the excellent ski business in Britain bej^en that

Colorado resort of Steamboat: 1972 and 1975. ’ One of the sure

and it is rumoured that there best known names in tbe
JjfS?

1 jSSS£3 r

are very few of the new French busjnesSi ski Plan, was sold to

ski stations which could not be Hards of Birmingham after Coloradtr-bUt ^

bought for considerably k-ss running into troubled waters; stopped them);"
. ;

than the amounts which have Miss Erna Low bought her name. • ;

so far been puured into them back from the company which

bv eager investors. failed to make a .
go of he

.
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, - What would be the total
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1
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“^e human resources away from
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neeative activities associated

Similar lo the income deriving the 1aegaiire acu
•J

1™
fnim oil is the income accruing activities^
Trom the .'P/1

pr
-^uSwt nn fhn dated with wealth creation the

P
and 'surface^
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Slater,

of the land to be enhanced and N
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ce
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ever has allowed to holdJSS Materials
possession of the title cleeas. Mr. J. Henmher-Healon.

We have acknowledged tnc read with interest

right of all to the revenue fro
J" jj ax4d Fshlock's article (October

oil. To be logical we have to
12) otl (he problems of intro-

denounce the laws woacn perp - ducjng new engineering

tuule private proper^' r^nts materials auch as carbon fibre,

tbe earth’s surface. The jujus-
articlc included a reference

tice of the private appropnauao ^ ^ ^p^rpiasuc zinc alloys.

oE large speculative gains result
wMch werc initially evaluated

ing from land sales Da“
b v Pressed Steel and our com-

recognised by all pouuc “ v-

s parent—RTZ—and the
parties for a long time. example of the Mini made from
legislation both charted ano P ^is material was cited as a tech-

posed to deal with inJ u
| ? nical failure,

has been mlsconceivea. «»* should be pointed out, how-
legislation only reduces

evePi particular model
supply of la0 ?>

consequently
w

.a5 p1(Kiuced only as a develop*
hibiting he «ent since it was
The correct approaca wou o

^ atready appreciated that super-

to allow the lanaowrici
plastic alloys were not economic-

develop in accordance wi^ p
ally attractive for large Beale

mitted use in ew**®B*
.Jot production runs. The car body

annual payment equiva work was valuable in two ways,

the unimproved site value.
it proved the technical viability

Imposition of a - 0 f vacuum forming a metal on
on to the

M passive ™ r
JoW cqsr tooling and it identified

production w'ould enco
tbe technical and commercial

optimum use. thereby promoting
tfnitrqintt of the pwterial avail-

trede and industry, suwp * JJrfJ able at that time. 1 Conseqjnmtly

advance on our present P work re-oricntaWd thinking

in™ and confiscatory tax struo ».u«. market sezmeor

into which superplastic zinc

might fit and ~ it led to tbe

development of higher strength

alloys and much improved tonu-

ing techniques.
As the article indicates, ibe

current superpiastlc zinc alloys

are now established as a valued

alternative material for the

designer of products in short to

medium batch production: uses

range from the electronics in-

dustry to a. recent new applica-

tion in forming part of an arti-

ficial Limb.
While it did take several years

to develop and cumniercmlise

the phenomenon of superplasti-

city. the important fact is that

the material is not only technic-

ally clever but that it also offers

a particular market segment a

genuine opportunity for cost

saving.

j. L. Hennlker-Heaton
(Manager—SPZ)
ISC Alloys.

Alloys House, P.O. Bor 10,

JJt. Andrews Road.
Avonmotuh, Bristol.
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to the correct market segment

Energy
From Mr. E. Jackman.

Sir,—Whenever alternative

sources of energy are diseased

in your features and letter

columns, whether from coal,

nuclear, solar, wind or tidal

means, they are generally

equated with elecirical power.

Yet. according to the British

Automotive Energy Consultative

Group., little hope ,s Biven for

future battery-powered electriul

vehicles. Since the present auto-

motive fuel consumption io

Western Europe is about 11 per

cent of total energy needs, it is

reasonable to assume that large

volumes of liquid fuels, com-

patible with gasolines and diesel

oils, wih be needed at some stage

in the future, if society wishes to

retain the same standards uf

personal mobility that are

enjoyed to-day.

Manufacture of synthetic

liquid automotive fuels from

coal and natural gases is expen-

sive. Also, a relatively low

energy output in the product
compared with the energy input
results. As energy costs will rise

at a faster rate than roost other
commodities in tbe. future, so
the energy input cost In supply,
inc the raw material, for ex-
ample, mining, and its process-

ing, will exert a greater influence

on the economics.
Blending alcohols into gasoline

is an old established method for

extending automotive fuels. This

is being practised in Brazil

where, by the end of the next

decade, gasoline will contain 20

per cent of fermentation alcohol

derived from sugarcane. By the

turn of the century, total subsp-

tution of gasoline by alcohol in

modified car engines is planned

by the Brazilians. ..

The energy return in the

alcohol product when compared

with the agricultural energy

needs in growing and harvesting

sugar cane is extremely bigh-

With manpower intensive farm-

ing. as practised In most tropical

developing countries, this energy
ratio can exceed to. when liquid

fuels and fertilisers alone arc

considered in tbe energy inputs.

Where these possibilities exist

for establishing a new fermenta-
tion industry In the developing

nations, economic aid generally

goes no further than basic
agricultural needs. With sugar
from cane at a low ebb on tbe
international market, some form
of diversification is needed and,
historically, the emergence of a

developed country is normally
preceded by an industrial revolu-
tion. not by agrarian progress.
With great expectations of

new-found wealth from the
North Sea. and our Common-
wealth ties in tropical couuLrics,
would It not be in our interest
to develop these industries over-
seai. with guaranteed exports of
part of their productions In aug-
:nent. and gradually replace, the
U.K. gasoline market?
E. A. Jackman.
Jackman’s Economic and
Technical Services.

Chancellor should make-
The rules which involve a

great deal of extra work for

companies and banks have

restricted International trade

and supported our competitors.

Complete abolition would be

welcomed by a great many com-

panies trading internationally

from tbe U.K.

R. P. H. Cohn.
hardu Bowse.
116/120. (jwicell Rood, E.C.I.

2-w. Hiph lands Boulevard,
L&iSh-on-Seu. Essex.

Merehanting
From Mr. r, Cohn.

Sir.—Your article “The case
for easing exchange controls"
(October 14), was of consider-
able interest to all those in-
volved In any sort of interna-
tional business. We would how-
ever point out that there was
no mention of the exchange
control rulings governing mer-
clianting business which were
Introduced at the end of 1976.
This must surely be one of the
earliest changes that the

Lawyers
From’ die Ciiairmon,

British Legal Association.

Sir.—Mr. A. E. Carter

(October 12) and your Insurance
Correspondent (October 17)

make irapurtant potnis with
regard to the suggested introduc-

tion of contingency fees min the

legal system of this country.

1 have already staled my view
against that proposal, and 1 sus-

pect that the vast majority of my
members who are practising

solicitors throughout England
and Wales would join

me in that opposition. Apart
from the suggestion by “ Justice"

the Labour Party has also

recently suggested such a

scheme. Contingency fees, how-
ever, are not the panacea for all

ills, and will not help, for

example, those who are bringing

or defending an action where
there is no money at stake.

We made a number of recom-

mendations to the Royal Com-
mission on Legal Sendees *n the
u evidence " which this .Associa-

tion. a body of ordinary practis-

ing solicitors with first hand
knowledge of the problems, sub-

mitted In January, 1077. They
were, in summary, as Follows;—

*• Dual practice." avoiding

fusion but making more sensible

use of available solicitors and
barristers. AU cases to be

initially commenced in the

county courts; only the more im-

portant or complex being trans-

ferred later to tbe High Court.
“ Second tier legal aid " to pro-

vide for those too welt off to get

legal aid at the present but not
able to finance court proceed-
ings. We said, infer alia, of
three proposals- that given the
safeguards we had proposed,
they would not result in “signi-
ficantly burdening the taxpayer."
Justice demands, we suggest,
that every body should be able

to get full legal aid according

to mean*, and a scheme for the

middle classes oniy might well

provoke tbe criticism that there

is one law for the poor and one
for the comparatively well to do.

That costs awarded to a suc-

bringing or defending proceed-

ing should be a full indemnity
for all costs properly incurred in

bringing or defending proceed-

ings, and not just the partial

re-iniburaemeut which the courts

ordinarily allow in almost efl^ry

case at the moment. ThJB would
have the merit of. dissuading
people from bringing hopeless

cases or defending unreasonably,
for in either case they would
have to foot tbe bill, and should
apply also to the legal aid fund if

it supports a losing case. That
legal aid. refused, for tribunal

coses at the moment, be extended

to them at once and the costs

rules of. tribunals be -brought

into line with the foregoing.

The totality of the above pro-

posals. if adopted, will do greater

justice all found than tbe piace-

moal suggestions so often put

forward and their effect Will not

placfc any, or afiy significant,

further burden on the public

purse.

S. P. Best.

64. Highgate High Street,

Highgate, Lotidon, N£.

Lending
From Mri L. Hemes.

Sir —I can assure Mr. L. Goslin
(October 17) that bankers do-

appreciate that they are in busi-

ness to lend money, although
they also endeavour lo have
regard to the best interests of
their customers. It

.
seems that

he made arrangements with bis

bank manager for a mortgage
but then proceeded to exceed the
figure quite considerably
because of the vendor's request.

if on that occasion, and on the
other Ones to which he refers, he
bad made prior arrangements
with the bank for his require-

ments, then be would not have
been bothered with the.' sub-
sequent approaches. Bankers do
not Uke customers just to help
themselves without reference.

L. A. Hewes.
113. Marlborough Crescent, _•

Montreal Park.
'
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LABOUR NEWS
Pay offer by BBC
increases threat

to programmes
.BY NICK GARNETT, LABOUR STAFF

aw-ay. The village -is so small
thsi it does not even rate a
policeman. But it does have five
excellent pubs and a host of
clubs — including a pigeon
breeding club, a choral society,
a shooting club, a sports club,
and many crafts groups. The
volunteer fire brigade is the
pride of them all.

I joined for noble motives. As
a foreign correspondent I

wanted a clearer insight into
how Germans live, their
attitudes and. aspirations. 1

wanted to be a part of the com-
munity. Besides, since the age
of three. I have wanted to ride
on a shiny red Are engine.
Membership of the fire

brigade provides instant access
to village life- The firemen do
not confine their activities to
turning out in the middle of the
night to put out fires in- hay-
stacks. They play a large part in

organising the Ruppsch'r Kerb,
the local cider festival- They
help to run the carnival and
organise dances and barbecues
and other local jollies.

Many of the people work in

the village itself—on farms in

shops and small businesses. But
a large number commute some
10 miles’ to the Euechst
chemical works. The villagers
are nut ill-informed or unin-
terested in affairs outside the
village:' Turnout in last year's
general election was well over
90 per cent.

.
During the

campaign, politics were dis-.

cussed with a higher degree of
sophistication than one would
expect in a British village.

The rote was pretty evenly
split between the Christian
Democrats and the Social
Democrats. About 10 people
opted for the NPp—branded
neo-Nazi by some but. which
seems more properly to reflect

a German forp bf Poujadisnu
and about the same number
chose the Communists. The
noise the NPD made in its cam-

paign appeared to be out of all

proportion to the number of.

votes it gained. Entering a vil-

lage pub wiLb a friend during
the election campaign, I saw the
tiny group or NPD members
engaged in a noisy debate
which largely consisted of
swearing at one another. My
friend, an SPD man himself,
greeted them in a friendly
fashion and commented
cheerfully as we. sar down
‘'Nice to see our Right-wing
intellectuals sorting things out:

But if the election did not
arouse great passion, participa
ting was taken very seriously—

,

as the voting figures show. At
the kitchen tabic in the evening
a young husband confessed that,
he bad oot voted because he
was on Sunday shift and had
not had the time. His mother-
in-law rounded on him: " Be
asbamod of yourself. You are'
the sort of person who let the
Nazis get in. It doesn't matter
whether you vote CDU. SPD or
Liberal—but you musi vote.'*

.
A pensioner put a slightly

different complexion on things.
“ Yes, I voted National Socialist

in 1933 although I was a life-

long Social Democrat. There
were 7m. unemployed in

Germany and I was une of them.
•Hitler promised us work and
none of tbc other parties had
done anything for us. It didn't

take long for me to realise that
they wereuTt my kind of party,

but they did provide work. I

didn’i like what they stood for.

but I believed that for all the
bluster they had to have a
certain amount of integrity.

After all, when you live in a .

civilised country, it’s difficult to

believe that, however much you
disagree with it. the Govern-
ment is. a pack of villains and
murderers. It was quite a long
time after the war before I
realised the truth.”

The occasional political dis-

The Rnppertshain fire brigade discipline is relaxed.
ilsie Jfauxniv

Smith Bros, to

let Monopolies

check go-ahead
BY MARGARET REID

.BY NICK GARNETT, LABOUR STAFF
^ THE MONOPOLIES Commission It is widely regarded as inevit-

fejfCRK IS now y real possibility slsff yesterday tM- if .the cor- examination of the proposed able that the Com mission's con-

lei' BRr. programmes will bc poration had been " a . free, aicrger ber*een luo .bm City side.’atjoji ol the merger plan

brtirted as a result of the agent. " the management wuPId.^^O^1^ C^ r

?
S ' S^ ,,h

c'
,M

.

WZuhLc ^ stud >‘ ,aS

fcpmation’s pav qHVr to its have proposed lamer Increases.
;

BVis. and Bisgood Bishop, nil! so Stock Exchanges jobbing sys-

mo -lair, which Tails Tar short .Mr. Tony Hearn, general s*cr*
l

* ]l

)?nJ;h Rrnc K„ tA
lary of the ABS. said that when

’cussions I have bad with friends
apd acquaintances have given
me - an uncomfortable feeling
that the country's leaders, and
that includes the trade unions,
are* not as closely attuned to

the mass of the people as they
txsod to be. The recent anti-
terrorist measures are an ex-
ample. While there does not
seem to be much opposition to

the restrictions placed on those
suspected of being associated
in some way with the terrorist
movement, terrorism has not
really touched the small towns.

It is an issue, of course, but of
nowhere near the same urgency
as. say. job security.
' Vague expressions of a desire

for strong government appear
to.be widely interpreted in the
political parties as an approval
for.

’

" cracking down.” rather
than a general wish to see posi-

tive action to pull the country
Qttt of the recession. The trade
ahibns seem more concerned
with gaining parity with share-
holders on the Boards of major
companies and increasing
W4ges rather than with preserv-
ing existing jobs. Ai least
that's what it looks like from
Ruppsch".
- Ruppsch’ people, of course.

TO-DAY—Prime Minister speaks
at. 60th anniversary rally of
Cooperative Party. Central Hall.
Westminster. S.W.L Dr. David
Owen. Foreign Secretary,
addresses- Labour Party Northern
•Region conference, Newcastle
upon Tyne. Mr. Ian Trethowan,
BBC director-gcneraj, addresses
Guild or British Newspaper
Editors. Coventry.
MONDAY—Mr. Denis Healey.
Chancellor of the Exchequer,
expected to discuss his Mini-
Budget proposals with TUC
Economic Committee. EEC
Fisheries M misters begin two-day
meetfng. Luxembourg.
TLIESDAY—EEC Energy Ministers
nieei.T-uxemboure. Mr. Gordon
Richardson. Governor. Bank of

have a particular worry. Many
are dependent on Hoechst for

employ mem so the prospect of
further rationalisation in the

chemical industry is giving

them cause for ronsidi-rable

concern. Many were on shori

time during the 1975 chemical
industry recession and. though
] have no i met anybod> who
was laid oil. the ua-.-ertainiy

remains in an area dominated
by one major employer.
Pay is nut mun;!iccnl by

Frankfurt standards. salary
of DM2.5CU inborn £c25 J a

month, raih.er less than a good
bi-lingual secretary in Frank-
furt could command, is very
good money indeed in Flnpperl-

shain. It is even better than it

looks because two numih*'
salaries are paid as bunuses
evrry year
This concern with stability

and security should not be con-

fused with an a11-top-easy

acceptance of discipline—

a

conclusion that- commentators
both in Germany aud abroad
often seem keen to draw. The
German work ethic is hy nu
means as strong as many would
have one suppose. Several of

my acquaintances have been

known to have their wives tele-

phone with medical excuses if

they do nut feel like going to

work. When they are at work,
they pui in a fair day', but do
leavv -harr un time.

Few people looking al Ger-

man village society, would have

many fear- fur the future of

West German democracy. Org-

anisatmr.p -.vnerally work mi :i

lieivoly «li mncratic bi^is. and

the lire brigade i !> att ev«-cHc!ii

example. 1
It survives bivau-e

n IS a clni> With a very Iriemlly

memhrr--|i:ii.

Efficient
\'ulunicers wuuld not turn

nut for practice in fair weather

and foul n the prospect was a

morning nf strictly regulaicd

drill. Tim Ruppcrtshmn Fn-i-

willige Feuerwchr. which, like

its counterparts Ihroughont the

country. supported *>y

larce
' fee-paying membership

and a small subsidy from the

Stale, is casnal hut efficient. Its

efficiency is hnili on co-opera-

tion and I'verybody has his say.

For the young men the

village. Hi years in the fire

brigade i- an attractive alterna-

tive tn national service in the

Economic Diary
England, and Mr. John Mcthven.
CBI direcior-generai. are among
speakers at Industrial and Com-
mercial ' Finance ' Corporation
conference on The City. Govern-
ment and Private Companies,
Queen Elizabeth Hall. S.E.1. Sir
Geoffrey Howe. Shadow Cabinet
member for economic affairs,

speaks at London Chamber of
Commerce lunch. Portman Hotel.
W.t. Mr. Gordon Borrie, dirertor-
general. Office or Fair Trading,
presents 1977 National .Marketins
Awards. Royal Garden Hotel. IV.S.

Provisional unemployment figures
for October.
WEDNESDAY — Parliament

returns irom Summer Reces?.

Chancellor of the Exchequer
announce- package of economic
measures to House of Commons
Labour Party national executive
meets. Two-da.v pithead ballot of

mincworkcrs due in becin on
iniroducimn of prudui-tinn incen-
tive scheme. CBI Financial Policy

Committee and Taxation Com-
mittee meet. Mr. John Fraser.
Minister of Stale. Prices, gives
opening address at London
Chamber of Commerce con-

ference on The Anatomy of
Product Insurance. «!i. Cannon
Sired. -E.C-4 - Bricks and cement
production l September j.

armed force.*—a.- democratic an
option as any in Europe. Talk-
ing to thoso who have done
their tune in ihe Bundeswehr.
one lincls that discipline follows
the relaxed American model
which is much more suited to

the Rupp-,i/h' temperament
lii.iu the tight diseipiiue of
the Entail Army. Stories

oLva.-iuiiaiti appear in the
(it-rinan Pre.-s about a reiitig-

ence ,it fa-.‘st<m in the forces,

hut there appear* to bo little

evidence of it in the soldiery,

whu aro more taleresled in

d>'tng their nine and getting

oack to work ilian in military
liiosy.

Politicians and journalist,

—

who have liitic alternative but

in operate in major centres

—

«till show a great fondness for

ihai tired old metaphor
ahum “ grass roots opinion.”

But where are the “ grass

roots” to be found? Knowledge,
especially for the foreign corre-

spondent, come- from studying

statistics and assiduously

reading the Press. Hungs, how-
ever look different from
Rupsch*. That may help to

avoid getting wrong impres-

sions of Germany.

THURSDAY—EEC 7 ransport
Ministers- meet, Luxembourg.
Lord Waikmson. CBI president,

speak*, at its, North West region
annual dinner. Manchester. Mr.
David steel. Liberal Parry leader,

giie- opening iiri.'Jrc.-s lo institute

oi Personnel Management's two-
day national conference. Harro-
gate. Mr .John Howard,
Austiallan Minister for Special
Negotiation*, visits European
Communities Commission in

8rns*vK Enemy Trend* publi-

cation from Department of
F.ncruy. CBI conference Export
Finance—the Short End. Cafe
Kojal. W.l. i.'ar and commercial
i chicle production (September,
final i

.

FRIDAY—L 81 Economic Situa-
tion Committee meets.
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conduct inquuy is expected the merger plan will be -revived
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!

w
Tt t ... .. .

siam-s prevaiuns some mpnuis

MtiaUmi of Theatrical. Tele- # The BBC's General Advisory » h
.

e"rt
(l

e
V,
eo ,Pu“,nZK and Kine Employees, to council said last night that any Jtet Jgj

be headed]by the cleared by the Commission.

sni^ wh:.r eo-ordinated Indus- offer within pay guidelines would
OuBnJ or

M
st

be^r,.
glvea four

jil action might be taken, leave the BBC staff with a feel- Godfrey Le Quesne, QC. months for its «ork.

ilembers of the ABS executive jng 0f unfairness in relation to • _ ;

ire saying yesterday that they tj)ose working for Independent

aid not now- envisage any Broadcasting. Mr. Ian Trothowen, -m-m *
.

—
nation in which there would the Director-General, warned the • O Qfl iVaO ,

^7, hn/>fl7
tbr industrial action. Council that standards might 1/f B S tff fj y If^ll .81
he ABS has the power on its fiU ffcr unless an acceptable offer 1 r/mvu
1i to disrupt proRramiuinc and was made.

~

til black out television screens, # H of an ond t0 seven-

if has immy members in W00k.0 id strLke by air traffic 4*QMQT|P|*QT|V0C JlffGHCV
KJraot technical areas of the assistants were raised M.1/X 7 Vvj M&vllv f-

iW»?rtVon*s operations. . last night when the Civil Aviation v
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e
A
“V
h
c?“a' SOS Jeacf olor oeil » K>»N EL“°TT, INDUSTAIAL EDITOR

Us no consolidation—which the „wt
. twf. pwimk’ icivtcttfo ie nv. ...» .r .

'the next week. stani-es prevailing some month*

iff htliv
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Callaghan may back

co-operatives
5
agency

BY JOHN ELLIOTT. INDUSTRIAL EDITOR

»ae of.the anomalies mat na*e
poliev.

h* rihco 1075. when the cor-

Mum was pn*vcnH*d from The traja

have P?'" settlemeoL bloc y
j

tive . enterprises by announcing Important though the rescue may
. cor- P3 *

1 P°' lCJ‘-

,
, . , lin ion that the Government is to set be on general grounds, It is far

from The train drivers un»uu.i ap a Co-operative Development from an ideal basis on which to
.v ,th ASLEF. meanwhile, yesternay . Agenev wj lh 3 £300.000 a year promote the reputation of co-
_ « _ ^ xiinavifeoi? fii if suDOon tor j itiiminiMfcbHiiA k< a n^»

? op^rutivcs seneraliy —* r
R , th Off set tiuiiVent with ASLEF. meanwhile, _yesierua> Agene wJlh a £300.5

fflTil'^o-id staff similar in that promised foil ^Pport for be admi^slfat{ve budgel uiw«iivcs generauy or of

P# a I w_.hS
,

L?ij
<
lnlni0vcC‘ assistants, including This follows the publication co-operation as an alternative

^ fflfeurfru TeSnis^o-d th»* Witty of blacking foel^ppbes yeslerday of 3 ^0VerQmcnt re- form pf organisatian.''

fs Mrsinnel director. ' tnld carried to airports oy rail- port backing the feasibility of on a broader front it says:— — such an agency. - ‘•The Co-operative movement“ ~ _ The report said it had . round ean . believes, piav a positive

Vt 1 -ji n/villn
- “Increasing Interest InOhOpcta- role m the fight against inflation.

FQlVYnSlIl ^rnke COUIU **2? as A tom uf orgaoisalion Because there is oo general ex-
T.AKIAJUmIA wbutb may bring advantages of pectatieo that they will seek to

special value to the resolution maximise their profits and divl-AAll iffrrhl'lZ'AYC ?e “5 CQ«ntr-v
‘

s economic prob- t»ends in taking decisions of the

lit ZIMJUU tT vf* JVvX 3 ' le
5S* ^ .same kind as those taken by
The announcement that the purely private enterprise

J
; ctaff - Government is accepting the re- ofsanisations, co-operatives are

If, DAVID CHURCHILL, LABOUR 5TA
port’s findings and will go ahead

{r|er (p have regard to social

firriirt MrvrORS warned l'roductivity -The w*n* |e««Jation to create the criteria and the general interest

i?™ld hVie to hetween £3 and Si a week, agenCy is expected o be made “Retai i consumer co-opera-

li lhan 20?000 increases were within e by Mr. James Callaghan, the lives, agricultural and fisheries
nff mure tnan,

Government pay guidelines, tne ppjme Mjofster. at a rally ih societies van help to keep down
fWiton womrs -

- ^j^pany suid. j.Loodon . to celebrate the 60th prices while industrial common
U 2^/S ihroo Tii-n Ford plants yesterday anniversary of the co-operative ownership enterprises can main-

*n msrehS ..r^inSur of ihe company's Party, tiun employment in companies
Pjrt?nt5 at Luton. Dumta vored in fa ^ averaging The agency would not act as which would otherwise cease to
Wifesificn: Port.

. , ,-j. .m "12 per cent., a commercial or trading organic- operate, as well as create new
go WOO Skilled "‘’V,,.’ somP improved ation. The limited Tunds which industrial opportunities.... The
WSK- • TjeJeetrlcian.N. topetn-.r wit

- \hout 2,500' the Government proposes to extension of co-operation should
Mvtkcts and fringe bwiui - "

.urj. ers at
j
make avaHablo—for admlnistra- therefore he conducive to a

W;-:yert«day to wm,tnu«. assembly pi-m
skilled ;tivc purposes only—means ihut S;iuation which v.auld permit of

MBtac iii s.pite of the eom- Dngeunaui ana
volcd m I it would oat be able to . fund fUn employment without lead-

such an agency.

IY, DAVID CHURCHILL, LABOUR STAFF

tXHALL MOTOPxS warned V™J»ctiriy' payments

lariner talks on me ainviv-E*' tuc ic out oft general roie. spreauing me iu«a dav jn tbe form of
l^nilrnL: ir

accepting *»* un2r

h r

^

fina i result' of the Co-operative movement Paper was prepared Tor the
p.offet, reached after *a the U»Ul of

n Sunday- land acting as a central spokes- Government by a working party
• " "" 1

TTt;n nnJ roWarph l-cntn> fnr ihe . r mm n'nuui,,,.
s.Ofret, reached after ia the ti»ui m *“•

on Sunday- -and acting as a cemrai eposes- Government by a working party
i -of -unts jesterd-y- will should bo known m

. . man and research centre for ihe af 33 rep-esentatives of co-opera-
tttp..«Ms hu’L of the prir- yesterday, abuut 600 yen* **

(

d

j fferent sorts, uf co-operative ttve organisations and Govern-
am v. ...» T>.*vt * .. .. liCV laiui *

1 frnm tn« latnc 5 — ^ ...j-.

mH *yS&“rf the Allefiro and
^ the mm.

Pj»n«: ouu how- % p^t
saw- -Wes hum? that f .ever, recent interest in - me

Rnard. but a minority
__ as tne repon pumw uuw uuw-

h

^ ^wV hVpt? that ever.
utommel agency's Board, but a minority

jMw&fe-' wrtl ajn>TW9t«
M

Chrysler plant in Lin- idea of report, written by some or the
^te^-k.vc^- good offer.

‘whcrc tii^ new ^«nbeaui malnJy rrom producer worker
CtH,peralivc interests, would

' Btnpaiiv- -hone-: that, the "nod. " ncru
bcins

produced, co-operatives.
, pre ,-£r [bat Board members

wer wodcl
!; d 0̂ continue their With the PtoWjms the ^ou]d ^ eterteil rrom within

: ^jA-te reCOns’ifffr their o,e positioning of
and Engl- the Cooperative movement.

n
fs

- S&&££*
muM ^ Wra- A9ca

?
UMSU- pn": 7>p

•retire movement.
!ti 1he v,'othing Croup]
rtx'.rnlire- Development
UMSO. Price: 75p.

INCOME
The new Cabot Extra Income Unit Trust
offers an estimated gross yield of 9.23%
which, represents one of the highest

yields currently available for a unit trust

wholly invested in ordinary shares. More-
over, this yield is higher than many fixed

interest investments offer and it is the
Managers* aimto select shares which pro-

vide prospects of improving dividends in
order to maintain a pattern of increasing
income distributions.

Should the Government remove
the current restraint on dividends, the
distributions made by the Trust should
improve because companies within the

portfolio will no longer be subject to the

maximum distribution increase of ten per
cent.

GROWTH
Cabot Extra Income Unit Trust has a
wide ranging portfolio invested in shares

of carefully selected U.K. companies.
With inflation running well into double
figures,many investmentadvisors acknow-
ledge that, over the longer term, the
overall return offered by the spread of
high yielding shares is likely to prove
more attractive than many fixed interest

investments.

ProfitsofmanyU.K. companies are

now movingaheadstronglyand it is likely,

that the Government wQl increasingly

regard a healthy and profitable private

industrial sector as an important part of
its economic strategy.

. Remember that the price of units
and the income from them {ran go down
as well as up-

You should regard your investment
as a long term one.

quakterixincome
HBfMENTS
Cabot Extra Income Unit Trust has been
designed for those -who require a high
and regular investment income. Distri-

bution wOl, therefore, be made once a
quarter on:-
ist February, 1st May, 1st August, 1st

November.

The first distribution will 'be made on
1st February 1978.

'

PA.
Estimated current gross yield

PAIDQUARTERLY
This is the second public offer of

units in Cabot Extra Income Unit Trust
which offers, through concentration of
investment in ordinary shares,

1) High initial level ofincome.
2.1 Prospects of improving income.
3) Prospects for capital growth.

4) Quarterly income payments.

HENDERSON
ADMINISTRATION
Investments in Cabot Extra Income
Unit Trust are managed by Kcndcrsoo
Administration Limited, an investment
management company established in the
City for 40 years and . now managing
funds, including the Henderson Unit
Trusts, approaching £25001.

TOBUYUNITS
Ask your professional advisor whether
you should consider an investment in this

new extra income unit trust. You can.

invest through him or direct by using the
coupon below.

This offer of units is made at a
fixed price of 52.9P and will close on
aSth October 1977. Units are available

after the offer closes at theprice quoted in
the daily press.

Unit Prices and Yield are pub-
lished daily in leading newspapers.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
This cltcr wi’l b» closccUcarly if the offer nine of units
should viry Tram the offered price by or more.

Com1r.i5.Mcn of li'.mll bvpvdWKcoRiUKc. ajentf.
An initialdurc< of £*, ii included in the office price.
An annual charRe of i *; (plusVATJ of the value of the
mm is deducted from gross income to cover admin-
istrative costs.

Contractano will be issued sad unit certificates arittbe
forwarded within six weeks of payment.

To sell -jnita, endors e your unit certificatesad fend it to
the Mansccrs. Poymeai will normally be made within
seven wn.-tins days.

Trustee Williams fit Glyn’»Bank Limited.

Mnnnserv Kendersun Unit Trust M—WWt
Limited, n Austin Friars, London ECzN 3JED
(Registered Office).

I Tot Henderson Unit Trust Management limited,

1
Dealing Dept., 5 Rayleigh Road, Hutton, Brentwood,

Ji i/jlaYmBy Essex CM13 iAA- Telephone enquiries ox-588 3622.

1/We wish to buy units in SHARE
Cabot Extra Income Unit Trust at the fixed EXCHANGE

price of52.9p per unit (minimum initial SCHEME*"
investment x,ooo units/£52Q.oo).

I/We enclose a remittance of£. ;
—payable scheme provides

0
®*y to : Henderson Unit TrustManagement Limited. After favourable opportunity

r the close ofthis offer units will be available at the daily » switch into this Unit

quoted price. ,
. KTbg’i'Sfe

Surname: Mr./Mrs./Miss Christopher Bumnec
sLoacwiuuFLiua : our Share Exchange

Christian or First Namefsj:

Arfj-s;. AnaemberoftheUxrft
TrustAssociation.
Boo. no. 890383

IrVPc declare that Jam/vrearenot reddcot oucsjdc the schcOnled_» erntoriesaud JE? 2
that I am/wc ore not acqumog the units bs the nominee(rt ol eny pcxaouw JvT

1*. 1 “ ’"i™* *
resideai outride these Territories.

Signaturefs)
.

(If there Brejointapplionwi i gcpnTRccly)^

Dace:

L
Henderson
UnitThistMaiiageine^^^ FT32/10
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Coates rises to

£4.8m. so far

•Marginal fall by Ever Ready at mid term
dustrial estate at Ccteshilt was ia* P™5ts

»
r
2
n,
-H

3
'Vo?K

coatln3s'

nurt-hawd full* dev(.lnn»d for 10 £4,84m. Pro.jui for ail L8iB Mr. C

FIRST HALF 1977 sales of Coates ins .inks and *wHSLi!.
0
5Js>£

Brothers an* Company expanded prrntai* industry, synthetic resin3

From £34m. to £43-24m- and pro- and other industrial surface

' ‘ALTHOUGH EARNINGS from
--.•tlonUnental operations declined

. --Slightly in the -6 weeks to August
,$7, L877. depre&>ins pre-tax profit

Ever Ready Co. (Holding), the
'"battery manufacturiDg and en-
-“^ineerins group marginally Ben Bailee

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

- . « i.v U.UI.. — DUUlli inill.

W. Orchard, the chairman, says Coates Bros. ••
'there should be an improvement Downs Surgical ....

,‘fn rite second half. Profit for ail Dualvest
- ^97u-77 was a record £29.04m. Estates Prop. InT-

First-half profit from U.K. Ever Ready
‘lacerations rose Erora £3.29m. to Lister & Co
"£3.J4m.. but overseas profit fell M.T.D. Jiang uia ...

-rlrorn rr.lSm. to 18.57m. The share .v. & J. JIueWww
.Ijyt associates' profit increased Phom.v (Londun) .

"..^frora £519,000 to £708.000. External Pressure Holdings
••met sales advanced From £73.75m. Charles Sharpe ...

.to JESS.TBm.

Current
Date Corre-
of sponding

Total
for

Total
last

payment payment die. year year
...... 0-5 0.44 0.35 Q32
..inL l.49i Dec. 2L LS4 — 3.93

.inf. 0.77 Jan 3 0.69 — 2.0S

,int 0.7 Jan. 9 0.7 — 2.18

..int. 2.53 Nov. 30 2.1 — 4.12

0.5 Jan. 3 0.56 1 L4-t

.inL LOS 0.93 — 3.83

ILL Jan. 2« 0.1 0.1 0.1

£6 • 17 14 33

5.66 Jan. 9 2.96 6.66 5.96

.inL 15i Dec. 2 I.L6 2.44

1.S5 Dec. .S 1.64 2.69 2.41

IfllaSl) Dee. 13 14.4
'

19.6 17.55

jut *L5 Dec. 15 0.92 — 4.05

purchased fully developed for 0 Ior ^ Coates ^
cash- The recent trend has reached X&feiR.

. . October -1 and «^i be succeeded

been for demand for modem In- Mr. J. B. Coates, the chairman. by Sir Richartf Mcyjes.

dustrial buildings on good sites says
..

tixaJ
second haif results

to improve, members are told, should show some further un« 9 comment
Trading results from the sub- proveinentbtit to a .esser extent

ha...

sidiary interests m housebuilding than in I9i6. Coat» ^ tralf
and reconstructed stone oar. ufac- Further urogress in lhe ^ nre.£ caln
ture were profitable but rejected important L'-K. market- is ****•.*H**jJJ

c
£!iL|!« mm.

conditions of depressed demand, currently hampered by sluggish A 27 per’ <**£ ^nfumE
demand, and exceptional P«b- over indicates some 'olumj

lems have been experienced m Sronth and the ‘"jj,

Australia due to Lhe difficult ecu- metal coating dn-iiioo^ sbouid

noniic situation there and :n have been assisted 3 auw to

certain Far Eastern territories, borne demand for packaging pro-

w here a redeployment of manage- duct* earlier in the yenr. however.

mem resources 'is currently in the- lack of any published break-

progress. he tells members. down makes it impossible to sauRft

First half earnings are shown the strength of the first half gams.

Hawtin
ahead at

six months to be up from 3.45p to 4.67p per Meanwhile there are deaf indlcai-.

23p share and lhe interim divi. tions that the recovery in the hu>

-g ear's final uas'2.S7Ip.— Mr. Orchard says that exports
..^Njntinuc to he buoyant, increasing

h’^JJ 40 per cent, in value. The
.-^riedine In prmii from Continental
.European operations hmv due ro

‘ some xlinrtnse of siiDolie*. eenno-
inir problems in Iraiy. Fonucal
anil Sweden and severe competi-

^ .
.lion in i-'vrmany.

. Referring to Ever Ready's sale
Tr,p - 5 Per cent interest in the

. E'li rtpmn operations of P. R.
*r.‘ ihllor. of InrtiPnntioIi*. he states

*he director- regard Mir
dis-iosal

Lister

reduces

deficit
AFTER SHOWING a deficit

£865 000 at midway, textile manu-

rcsult for the full year is antici-

pated.

To reduce disparity the interim

tin idend is lifted from 0.92125? £29,0u0 earnings

to i.5p net per 23p share and the shown to be do
directors forecast a maximum 0.61 p. Earnings
permitted final of 2J75p. Last deducting a notional Preference

vear's final was 3. lS225p and dividend and before extraordmar:*

"profits for all of 1976 were a items,

record £7 47.732. ® comment
Profit margins increased to a

ce^sarv Hawtin is a .

trading animal from the secondary uank

„„ ._ ... dend is lifted from o.693S4p to portant U.K. market has tun out™* ™RjsLy^rj° 0.77496? net. Last year's final pay- of steam and the strong second
1®'p. *L

J

tfJnSn ment >vas 1-SS767p. _
half bias may oot be so apparent

profits £43.000 ahead a* £349.900- sixmos** \g «uch Coates could be hard
Tftese include contributions from to the K. lrn , earned
E. D. Roiitngwortb and Son and in the second half last rear while
Safety Spe«aJi$ts (Biggleswade) ux tic *7M the difficult economic clinuitb In
from Apru

.After tax

increased from ^49.000
lew! n«e^o ih>nln

.
n a very different

(!n:*nciallv 7..",,"“" fc

nltl.r akd r« returned to finance Lhe groups tra....0 .
-

nr,-, vrr^hrn-’ni xn already ^cI“^h!£? tn„Thalf operations, the directors siaie. which ran into trouble three year*

J^Triine cs^h nn-iiion
Ever PwiflvVj capilai ‘•rnend 5-

inrn -••oprpmrrr* in ih? noxi two""r
*!0 three ye«« « *1* be substantial.

See Lex

10 profitability in the second half, w
°
s

s

jue ^ the "main, thev back. Now the activities arc c->o-
re-ulimg in a reduced loss of

to the ending of old fixed toed, to industrial gloves and
.uaren J L ...» ... -1__ 1^ Hnlhmr> nlus a small nr\ side£430.000 for rite year .to

tu

Tl
to

Estates

Property

pays Ip

n.STp f 4.64p 1 and the dividend

level is maintained with a OJp
net final costing £16,000 (samel.

comment Mucklow
ahead to

£L9m.

Cabot Extra Income

Trust offerstripping out the new subsidiaries
shows very little underlying
growth. Demand has tended to be
llat though lhe group has seen The Henderson . Unit Trust scheme Jinked to a life assurance
some revival since the end of Management is again offering in- contract
July. The holding company vestors its latest fund. Cahot _ +
has £900 0f)0 of iosres Extra Income L’nit TrusL • COiTiment
to
will

Financial Times ••s'

W

iipin e

C
-Ari.v*

Selection

Kleeman suitor

BY KEITH LEWIS

the. nttning Snap

b^BoldJn^ with W'-tta*" g-a •
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'
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DESPITE HIGHER intercsi

Lister's rurnround from a first

half loss of £0.87m to a profit of

£0.l9m in the second half has

all come from internal action. A
- numbe*- of minilfuMurinj Bio- naynna nu inamsireani >*:x. auu Himm ini>n-n» ..mivihor
cesses have been simplified- certain PRE-TAX profits for lhe year >o Borrowings remain high—U!m. growth. The untIer?yiRX porJoiio L. jT, ; . A.JT ..

LOW 1»'IU VI u.\ua •MVUMI^ VM» . —

offset against tax whseh launched la>t month. Thfa istainted ^ IIi2h VIHd Trijsl
be brought in over lhe nexi at investors seeking a high level

investor^° a comproiISe
four rears and the comnany is of income with maximum pros- ^^0 30 initial hhT5™rnnno nn mot n WITN (if aMlt railKfll 7B rceu an IH 1 UOJ 01

attributable to 'he Brussels de- Woollen manufacturing and fro™ ,l 5P fol3
^
lD p®t of around St remains a specula

iclupnteni £303.W0 .I2J6.UUD). „.or<ied <uitjngs. lO's move to and dividend total If raised
tlve a«essment.

K?rnina* urc shown ai I Mp divest il4e if 0f raise- the question rrom o.MTS" to *.«.>83p net wirli

'
,pr Jjp share.

s „ w .

hjl , it ir. lenrj> to do with a toal of SATOp.
• The directors, state th.n enn- it< l3 Per C0Ill . holding in Lister A iwo-fnr-une •*crii> is al-e

irurv to early firm mdicaiions. «».
, hP camtalisaitioa i< er.ioo-ed but the new sharp*. w|R

:he delays in Brus-ek resulting .i,im
1

n«i i-ink for the Una! dividend for

^-frorn Hie complete change in iht 197'i-77.
Hiersonncl or the Co:nmi.ssion of
The EEC a* the beginning of 1U77

ha*<- been protracted and no final

confirmation of the proposed lease
arrangement has yet been forth-
coming.
The full re-e\amination of the

Conference Hail scheme has
involved 'Try- detailed negotia-
tions. bur it now seems that the

30p jump
in Glaxo
cknroc

The nnnclnal activity ni Mie

vrentn i« In’estmenl in and fie-

velopmeat of indtotrial property

and the directors say that during
Lhe year the main efforts and re-

sources continued to he concen-
trated on the factory trading
estates.
Three additional -ales Tor in

rt 1 rl.-.l d c Vf.-lonmr.rt

Downs
Surgical

falls

LONDON WALL
EXTRA INCOME
TTie London Wall Group of Unit

The latest member of the Hender-
son stable. Cabot - Extra Income
I’nir Trit-r.. hopes to take
advantage nf the current popu-
laritv of high income funds. Other
unit tru*i -irnuns have reported Trusts, a member of the Tvndall
a.-fiwih sales from their high in- Group, is offering investors this

cn-no funds The mansgrr* have week-end London Wall Extra
taken the view- rlw growth, both Income Growth Units, yielding an'

income and capital, is of more estimated 9.7 per cent, gross The
value to investors than hich 'field underlying portfolio .is invested

and that over the longer term rhe primarily in high ridding eauirie*

o-c-
a;5 -i»*u-n on a snresd of high with only a snnall Proportion in

v*efrl enuitie- v.iJI turn out to he fixed interest stocks, the airr.

3 mucs better investment pros- bring to maximire income and
have been profits from £Jftr.00U ro W\><iKi >ecf thm holding fixed iotercsr ranifal gro-th pplspects The

-

*ir me snvrsiments with a higher initial minimum investment is JE5WL and
accumulation units »re avail.'-

Tor investors seeking gr-.iv :h

rather than income.

XHIftiCAL INSTRUMENT
facrurerx. Downs Surgical, re."?: t'

a fall in firM half 19<< lax.-nle

final payment of lUp.

Little change

halfway for

Photax

offering
• comment

the The managers of London Wall
i. yielding P\ira Income Growth L'olis hold

jss. been & s zjztu,raw'LS-srjKss

IffeSSS! £2%.Uer in- dMdcnd » M77,, ® STA
to give income growth. The maximise growth orospects. Even
minimum inresyneo* is £200. so; the initial vfeld is only a shade
accuiiiutatjon unit.-- are available short of double figure- and not

and there is a share exchange much below funds with a much

UX TURNOVER UP frum £3.Tsol. and » u resul. bcuettodon* have scheme end e resulcr sevinss bieher toed-lnlepe« conlem.
'nC n"' inr a sice. • It (ll'iacnu ,, c, U'.m. paui'haH an adv^nr-cari sln-'R Fnr

the«r ’two that Gbrio might be
contcmwlaring an acoiii<ition in

1 i»e U.S. and also n con-, errible
Eurobond issue of the kind. Tor

in-lance, recent!- . t-nnchid hv Queen Street Warehouse
„N TURNOVER up from Fi.Tsm. and as a resuh negotiations ha

to £4 12m Oueen Street Ware* reached an advanced stage for

house ( Holding-cT incurred a loss the jale of a property f«»r

or ET7.508 roi the year to Feb- ^(HLOOT onrij'nother has been

. * -
,

- . . . marv i U»“ compired with
[

* phiJTographie equipment inanufac- Jt hv long he^*»
profit- of £S.877. Adjusting for r

<

’’vliirers. Photax (London) ro-e is interested in nte '* aioility of
Cx' raordinary and exceptional

J-

sir. h fly trom £:4»i.0WJ t«» £152.0011. CX|umdiJltf into the L.S.
i( ,.ms therc j a pr0 #iT of £J7.5tf7 n

increase.

On firs: half 1977 sale- of £l.7Jtm. Thi-re ideas reerh-rf the more
ag;dn>t £l.72m. pre-tax profits of atrenrlon in the ir^' e* ‘'"^nre inurv Trident American

Growth Fund

with for £100.000 II is hoped that

for further sales, for ivhleft the
.•roundwork ha- been done, vin

__t _ ,4irit 1S „ M.a... *w effected in Lhe near future.

-Comparative figures have been
i/d jutted to exclude : he comna.ly's

S&.ustrutinn sun-ldlarv. which was
S3Iisprt>ed of during I07K.

JST
-

Trie rtirc.Mors >ay that the
.jyurrenl trading pattern so far is

«"*n;>.int.?inui£ the fir-4 half let el

SESc-spile the vonrnuirv* pressure on First-half 1PT7 pre-tax profiLs
, - . . . . - - - —

JStnn-unier spending. of engineers Taylor ha Ulster and coats. With -a contiouine decline affords no sum* without rakins mefiium term view, current prices been tried and tested over rhe
lhe interim dividend is in- Cv. Jumped (rom £75 755 to m the level of demand profit account of the -ubsequeni recon- renresent an attracrive oppor- year.

«rero;ised from |.(55n to tto net EI36.757 on a 70.1 Per cent, rise margins have been further eroded striiciion of ihe company^ share mnitv to purchase U-S. stocks.

Slier 25n -hare. Lscsi vear's final in turnover to £7.llm The and trading losre-.persHt. and loan capital ^haroHoidprs-.re The estimated current Rross yield
•W:- 7.2S4P and profit- ma.171. diwt**r> -•> ihM rh-,-c is a saH<- Efforts have been made to dis- arivisert to sa*v nrr.r^mnal

Jlt [he offer price is 2.43 per cent. Mini A V*r) DRAYTOIV
Six month* rhai^c is up from factory level of orders for ihe pose of certain nronertics sothat ac*’-'-* before entering into any The minimum mrestraent per- ______ .

xr» a a vi
r7fi.WK» to ITiLono second period and a satisfactory assets may be employed profitably commitment. mi«cd Is £500. and those Investors HIGH YIELD

who out in £2,500 or more earn _ . .

the Personal Invest-
ln' esT

?rs.

tl}2* income are

Tavlor

Palllster

against S^H 522. .A circular to -hareholders by
At midway a lo-fi of £87.263 Financial Set work Guaranty in-

(£4'!39S> was reported! dteuin’d thr* FNG is preiKired »o Units in the Trident American more than offret the cost of cover

The directurs s^y that profit consider dealing in the com- Growth Fund, part of the Schle- The JI and G Recovery Fund ic*

. margin^. o3rticalacl>' in the Turni- oany’s -^ares gives a markel sjnL,Pr stable, are bn offer this which the plan ic linked has been
tuxe retailing section. were quotation for the shares on July week Sehlesingers argues that a table topper this year in uc-"

adversely affected by declining 1 1975. bin the directors nnini out
ttjC f3n m American share prices formant-g terms. while the

demand* and higher operating thru the quotation ai that time has overdone, and thaL on a M and G General Trust Fund has

tu* Pprsnna) Invest-
J,, caluri' seemng nign income are

SmdcL oflered the WhuJ Drayton High
went Management Service.

.view Unit Trust this week-end
comment

In ? relatively quiet week only A 30 per cent, increase in animal Harrisons and CrosfleW is in Asia 7-ndtwiis. the pre- Schlesingers argues

Results due next week
In a relatively quiet week only A 30 per ceftl. increase in animal Hai..„ Hminarv „ c«.u»..»a«=.=» a.. IIV9 . cmirejy in oikr

four major re-ults stand ouL with feed pnees should have helped (about 50 per cent, of turnover? resuits expected on .American market Is ready for the equities m provide high and «row-
i-tnicrims duv: from 15PB Industries, the agricultural division white on __d Brs. half results due out on .‘hVhol

1 c
?
nnn“* to turn because Price earnings ratios ins income with a measure of

Spiller. and internpiional trader the food side trading is thought mirroy rather fiat wL.i»h5
n
vlr,«

° r ,ra£I ,n2 w are catastrophically low in capita? appreciation. The minimum

that

yield ing an estimated 7.4 per cent
cross. The portfolio Is invested

the almost entirely In high yielding

>p liier*. ana international irr.aer tne raua siHC irar.n; is inoujm rather flat
' “ are cataszropnicauy »ow »n capita? appreciation, me minimum

HurrLxons and Cro-Kcld while pre- to Ii3ve been generally fiat.
tuesaay ™

. . About 2f21
tny,

.h
>s>er,a11

.

ecoT,
.
om>-

i

H0''" historic terms, and so are price: investment is 5200. accumulation
lunmar.' itoin-i arc due From Half way results trom BPB. ihe araQ^. twuaiuwua Tn? rk® 1 ,s

.

slightly asset ratios. Both arenmenLs units are available and there Is

Poicrson Zbchuniv sole producer of gyp-urn and profit Is oMt to previous esti- could, unfortunate'.v. have been a share exchange scheme .and a
— The market is generally fore- plasterboard in the U.K.. are through tunher ref the year to £23m. be- ustd on much of the way town, resjular savings plan.

rim* from Half way results from BPB. ihe conditions there^ About ever the mark
cur of nyp -um and rtvo-fiftha of profit is generated downgrading its
‘ in the U.K.. are through timber activities ana the mates for the yc:_ uitu „ 1W , CiiU1„,

' cr-iing pre-tax profits of between expected to be tittle changed on j® -SLJSv
cotnPa.Ay's equity in However, ihe arewnent from divi- __ " t

£ii‘m. ami £7m. for SpEliers half- the comparable period. Analyst® Ti
i
n
i
,e
«

,l

_
h
ff. at the reHn/wt

0#^ s^sidlary has beeii deind yields <“ in many cases ® Comment
.rear, with figures due on liednes- arc tooklns for no more than last PJJJSJ.* ?aLP

'iSins-ho” nci Sn/ ?hr-° f
hl^cr fhsn frQW U-K - shares "1. High “ income funds have been

toy. There are. however, some years £14.am.. With the odd opli- mterxm sta^e. L-K-^Eraduu
.

‘ru
ua
£

Goverpment and from the expected growth in among the best sellers in the unit
.Jtorot-JKis around vihicb suggest mist, expecting £Wm Allhouah

f'JJ* SdlSi wiKefiSSa* from toto resiram^ m a
U-S. .economy (5-6 per cent.? ^%efd and the Midland Dray

that the group could struggle to a weaker housebuilding cycle jlirn and Were will oeea a. no es.raini will result in a are considerable more attractive, ton High Yield Unil Trust has
-mate *im. aumd last year's low will not have helped, the group's »?.TS At the moment Sch»esinger's fund. Jhaovii £2™. ffi?

of £5.7m. Margins may have come performance will have been sup- of unfed P®*
. . _omnai,y ~“l®r f

esulb> to note next week Tndent American Grownh. is sub- seven monttis since launch. The—under further pressure on the ported by the steadier home fybbPF* .

Q er^L,. V_
include imenms due from Steel stantially invested through back to fund aims at providing high m-

blkinp side as u result or the renovation market. which "half ao 5m. jwSn re,<Ptone Rentals. GQl and back loans, so that the risk of any come . through equity investment
"—i ?rapping of the maximum div accounted for o\er a fifth of sales

la* t Jrcar a
f.
d

.

Allied (rlsh -Banks fall tn the dollar nremium is mini- so that growth prospects are
i-uunt to retailer- and a further in Its last full financial year. Although recent gcquiwipns wnne preliminary figures are due mal. Tite yield is negiiTiWe, maximised The managers state

loss is znlidpaled [or this side. The emphasis of activity at have altered the geographical irem .Mckcchnie and J. Hepworth, so this is a fund for those who that their aim is to offer a yield
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hgve now made their way back to of. ar least 50 per cent.—higher
the belief that it is possible to than . the market average as
invest for growth. measured by the yield of Lbe FT-

All Share index.

M&G RECOVERY
The M and G Group is offering
investors its regular savings plan
into its most successful rriw this

SCHHODER
PENSIONS

Sgri!*-” Schroder Life Group ts drawingThe plan is a linked life assurance
t jje attention o? the sclf-empkiyeri

pnnrraer with a minimum monthly Thi- ,^K.end to fh _ cJP-jvr_

death cover Is at-4east Mtlmn enable the self-employed and
the monthly Nmrtt that the others in non-m*n%iom»bJe emnloy-

rIv^r
IUI
?

fc

**.
ar

^-r
e

-i?a
ment 10 ®ake heosion nrovision

reher at the life asnuran e rate.
f0r themselves. The plan has been

currently 1 1 per cent. The oer- narTjenlarly designed to ensure
ventage allocation varies from g| flexibility of payment of contrihu-
ner cent, to W ,per cent, accord- (ions wfTbniu losing the tax arlvan-mc to-asc. except in the firot.two ta2es attBrhins to self-employed
years when an additional 20 oer pension plans

P ieo

rent, ts deduced to tneer
expenses If ?o desired investors % Comment

link their plan with the

IHTEMM FfGUBES OttLY

KtvSseai Pmceat* to-* Ala,

SSTiHa«tt -- - Stef;?
I.« C«krSc«riU« ..,

,.1B*1T1 Ru£13

M and R General Trust Fund. self-employed receive vers
one of the oldest of M and G's

”nie pension benefit from the
funds which has. a good track scheme, even in itp hew
record over the years. fortn, so they have to make their

own provision. There are. how-
ever, very generous tax con-comment

'MlSSv C^n^ .Loailoa-.. ;... JJurgi,
Ttens^omulw

UWJ!

ft makes sense to arrange a SSSS ZKlL'SJLSrtS
regular amass'

^
plan "into

a
unit 2SS*

C
Lh21Si^LCOi 8u;

premiums which without lorffiitiug any Lax relief!

has "irrevocable undertakings

front holders of SSL2 per ^
the ’Kleeman cqiutj,- is UIM: ite - :

.Kteefihm. Board ntuhos a forecasL

isupported bv auditors. ai>a. tirtan- ...

clal advisers, that pre-tax profits r
will he '‘not less than £2m. In .

last, year-s thture^f ^l^

^^arehotders are ttdwt ««mi
.*

.

:

«tluhu; 'each Kleenutn .sbaw- it

256p. Dealings in 4*arw
10 •

were resumed jesiBrt«y, »ner ^ ^ *1 •thfc'atam ff-SS-.*
Thursday ’> s,wp^wn he
announcement, nnd -elnw tep Moohd half yeacran totpr^niti'
Wghcr at The lovt

in <rperofing;.ro!ttil« whjhSS? *'

for Mcemati shares ls iwp. the - corrcspopdliwf- • nertott h
The bid is underwritten f«

cash oy_ Morgan to®"' 'Hmvevtr, Uw iBrwtors
. stadt-rk

•

‘

clal advisers to beiecaon eaminps pec nWfisJorJ ’

which agreed to buy hack-Sgl^*. are ^stlll expected -to •:

Uon Trust shar« at 41Op _each, OVeran improveeWfftL over. tfoj -

On this basis, the cash offer » Achieved to-MRS :s,i±r£u-. : .

worth 241 [j a ?harc. . : These comitltiU^^ppear .in-itV
* ‘

'

'Selection Trust bas pul forward offleiaf doebmenr cvtitztntng r -

no argument about any industrial ,^13 Gf BICeTs. mRra. -

logic in . the bid for Meeman, wd for Dort»ajF.$mith. H(ddW'
which manufactures aod dtsin- the elcctrlcitf oy^TOrira-vKxf - •

buies products used for sealms
. A stalemonr Qf-ihdeldetoess-^

against seetJage of liquids or s» veals that on:October d. BlGC h ;. •

under pressure. Mr. Jobp u« outstanding. teBh.-.^capltaL-^ew

(June, niaunking director and chief cumsc^-^nwivin^.aniLtWai *

executive of Selection Trust, said £35.9m. for the iioidlngveonjiq " .

that **i?tc acquisition of KU»mati and '£27.7m. Far substdWies,^

‘

would make a significant addition addUibp, the grotip. had. a larff

to Selection Trust’s L’ K- income £B7 lm.,of 5»ttrt»n'1ing;bprrpyi‘- .

which it had been policy to .in- aitfaMv aw Tfart-tcnh ifrtyt

'

crease in front of the build-up of over Oflrrf At'£l5ee«Mbcf.-.

of revenue from fumre Gamins the- corrcsnhotling ffpnrffi w
operation.-, over.-eas.” tSS^BL?' ' 'dSUft.-i- it

U has been stressed that there £38m, "respectively. -

is no inicnlibn of Selection .Trust
,

j- -$'??*%?..%
.

making any alterations fo* tho. -
’

’

Kleeman business and trial cvn-. TENlEtmU|CiP7SG
nloyees v» dl noi be affected by the • cftep C*vripiS
change in ov-nership. •

. : ?V*rc,!lWK -

Kiceman Industrial .» Dealings inTerWffjOfoug, r

vised by Singer and FnedianoM't
, wur cent.-ownod suhsldiaty of

Sec Lex • - Bowater Corporation;, have b

I SCOTTI

jECUBJTiE

L

KUtfpe.nded off lhe Steggwc SU,^ trAT* VS
EftChaPge

~

SIME WOULD REJECT quest. *foiloxrtngr-a - newkps

NFW ASSAM TERMS article which it t3rimrd r«-:is 1

u irh its subsidiary, can cast 53.51 uonms.-^.g ? .
- . • -

per cent of tlw total vote*. in The. fpjlow'W -
.

Siam FninHer Tea. undetstimds annou»c*roen|*Uhe beglnnm -r ,..*

rhBt MTengaic intends to raise to this -month tfSr AtaemniK
SSwnei terms for .Assam. And spnroaehed Boater wnh
viime i Laibv does not intend -to ercstiou thaC the parent b|j#j - 1

a 'aL,u ‘ the minority.'. .-piiicusfiwns^

Suhiet-l to 9 recommendation taken plwftrtot no .-terms.l.v.

by 1 he Assam Board, Wren-sate is boon .'innounced. .

jo roire »ts eilcr for the Ordinary A spokesman for Bowater.

From 3S3p tn 4ti0p with, a furilier in London iyesterday That;

*jn cash when sufficient remit* suspension was requested J

nin es tn cm or il have been re- of IhefsasC fniOrmattip tw
ccivcd fr»»m India. Tile uriyinal in-, the article, and vwW
uflor *•! 270p. for the Preferred lifted until; a.^tatc-iMf^x*'

remains. ... _
'

' * Uie sltuationiida.bcjm^1

BEC workers join in

Derritron
Worker* at British Electronic merely repawns.^op. .a

Cun 1 mis are backing an attempt Kehe*sb03rd'
,^and =Stres—

.

b> their directors: to - resist the support foe 5K&

•

=

•akeovor by IJerrltrunL TiiC twa
tetler saysc^The t

companies are the only_manufac-
niana9emeht Sw-beetU

rorers of rtbra lion lesCCquipmcnt.
in the U.K., and the workers-feel

;

J

rS^jS
that a -successful brcLby Derritron
would mean a running down, ot -jJ'SLJ 'd55S time^ cetter
tho BEC plain 3t Royston. and
a (omj of some, or even all, of the respect -Of!- the empio. ees.

140 job-. J.

‘
' v •

“DCrrilron’s iutentibrir

£3ZSe_ ~
battle with Derritron) arc offer- interests of Hlaff tod ei

nk 30p a share, but Derritron .Is A :h_^ tVl
now “seriously considering in-. 'V? 5/^^nn^dirtoi
creasing its cash ahernbUve ofier DJcnts ta.^
to above 30p." cause m -the lon^. fenu i^

The three BEC , directors—Mr. btninfi ot ^Mgmses^W
1’Ved. Semark fnaanaslffgl, Mr. mean- thaf'eVenTuaMy

.lohn Rutherford (finance! and manufacturing pTants.-;*

Sir. Andret* Emerson ( technical > shut
'

—ai present own .42 . per cenL of attendant admmwtratJooi
1 be shares. Industrial and Com- '

‘Tt followr -tbat as 'i^'--

mercial Finance Corporation hold has made no attempt
a further 23 per cent, any the nurf aelTitles at‘Knysion ,15:...., • . ; ,

County Bank -holds 9 per.cent.' mablna:-Us Aid-;..llSS..«U‘ ^
‘

The remaining 26 pei cenL is unit to he shut-tf«»rh-*
.

' Y%eL

owned by over 600 private share-

EDWARDbolder?,
Mr. Semark feefa tWt the' mam .

ageoient record of BEC justifies r ¥^'^5,3® js'1*.- • ^
- r--j61 aimKumy.ii'BWv'V *• •

continuing trusj from toe share- frns4
-)

*"n2sS^
holders. He believes that tb^ mem*. oarHnjiars-^ ^^.,- •

. .uuiuei-s. rie oeneves mar lbe i i

.

County Bank will be’ likely to .eniiooii^^^Wg'^JJ^.v r

look , with sympathy"" on the •

SRE bid. . .

banking, -wtriidlury ;
BW»n5s.,

The strongest argument which ®hd
. ,

5RS advances, however, is that RRH hV'i-
4

"

•f the-two companies are merged. OilW;-a»eh:f j[»vv ii;

— •.•.*»
;

•• .

There will be alossof^teMto >CQ«! 1^MBrewiu OB a loss or business to oihsidia^
the iwo ocher major manufae*
turera of v«h,-atio.n equipment in t^^HarehnE^ir-

‘ '

Unholz Dickie. “1 have talked tb’ ^'^.T.^pnis are hoinR * -

-
eU
m!5

s like Brtrisb AW^i.finaHntfc! EBH". nnder w
<pace. Plessey and Hawker Sid* qutsidc .credtror^ wUl ,bc:
dlc.v. and they all Say tbat. if fuff. ' altoboito-ttore. .wA
there was only one .British
oany in the field, some of,

.

work would go to the States. . _ , ,.

Mr.. Seraark said be had fS|OPRfm£S'^'

.
that '.« fuff. alito»§h.\rhera..V®.

isbxom- assets avaibqfe for dislJ^'.v-. > fw
of .their to sharjSaoidfers'. .J' •-

s
.

^
ates-- -

"
-

.''

" s-A'l 1
'

'J ,'?11
: " *

,

referred the matter U lbe Office Mr. .Roy
or Fair Trading and thought that' f0r prices' and .Consum^^^

-

l, .

it mighi go to the Monopolies non. ha*- Ka«d'-att;tS*
Commission. '

. the Followi!^ !mer«^ -- ? l|-: - , ;
‘

Yesterday, a committee repre* Monopolies' affd Merfler** '
renting the BEC workers sen l *a skin: iffK/ EfeelSc ltol

letter to the shareholders! expres- EGA Holdings: Dahtoft-^
-In? their view that they were and'ColmantVt'GuvciIC*

'
1

.

.

Retailing helps Howar

& 1,V

EXCELLENT RESULTS from-re- duCtion operkltohs. TTii

tail operations meant that Howard tn. the Ions fenb deteri-

.

and "VVyndham achieved a turrf- tcsuJts
:

"and the directors'
round from a loss or £96.614 to a this trefid was Hkeiy to'A
pre-tas profit o< £275,046 for the PuByeafearningSpet .^ -

year to June £0. 1977, on increased of the contimiinir proup-
*

sales of £1 5.39m.' against. £U.4Bm. as'-flLSp j0.4fe.tos&V. JlW'".
The directors amicipato . con- tmutoa: operatfans'2.dp
tonwng arowth in this -field, both and *H«+..&ft^raordta
In the U.K. and abroad.

. &2p f&Sp. lbsi}:., Duei,
Overall trading profit from "pul>- treased A^oriciri? capiM x

Usnina, and book- chstribulfen rneuts of
'

operation* was lower than ahticK- Is again " payShifc So;N •-.

pated.
"

;
Thts .was due to the directors-expect;to V‘-

disappointing results of"paperback -tor the eur“'~* *••***•• «**

book publishing, .say the directors.'
^

1
' ,

>:.t

tor the current year, m
. . „ „— imprdvetntdT’ib'

-

reSUftV - .... - v. . .

y"iy
.
ail -other puhhshing and mined. A s^rip Issue >.\

^

chj>M-' Iftit ' iwCnnVJQboofc -distributing operations toeSN shorev' for
formed anrisfaCforfly.

~~ '

frtft’fr bA ifUMOiMi'' fn «»
J2EP7*4

-
.«> n51^W wore -re: shoW ad j^Win „

.

Durmq .4976-7?, : the direcforo
decided to- dmominue the cbm- fund^10 {S£6m.' Wi,panys theatre ownership, and pro- was «p per shfli

’-‘VK-:
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• for Cedar
T HAKCWUrr REID

• •W* J*Llh". ban tine
crisis son since reconstructed
received a dampener yesterday

’

At the annual meetin- in
Loodoo. Mr. Simon CoorSb? thl

i chairman. made it clear that r«T
^listing could come only after

-another capital reconstruction
tf.'.fer which the institutions which
y.^.have supported the company for
Tr,.jwme tour years, and control the
- of the shares, consider the

time not yet ripe.
. . Mr. Coorsh who. In his recent

. . annual statement, said the time
was now approachIn? to seek a
:re]tetinjr. told shareholders renter*

..
-'dayr.frlt is the view of your
Board and of - its professional

•• advisers that a rehsting could not
.• ^odEUr otherwise than following a
r; Ttfcconstructiou of the compands
L’-ezistinf capital base, invoivinr
if'the 5 "per cent, convertible £i
f-. Preference shares redeemable in
;,1B85 and also the easting lOp
£ .

Ordinary shares.^ have -to report that an
in ftoporttPt section of the Prefer-

1 y <jpce shareholders tool that it is
.• vswmature at the present ibue to

such a reconstruction. In
honswinence thereof, there can

t" bp*, no immediate prospect of a
•. resting-”

i Qf the Ordinary capital, 63 per
/. .cent. In total 13 held by the
rMBrtrtrtcity Supply Industry Pen-
-^atoo Funds, the National Coal
^5owd Superannuation and Pen-

; I*id» Funds, Phoenix Assurance
'-•'Wilt!.

1
'the.Unilever Superannuation

• .-r-Tuad, V'dhich together also hold
;/.flh*per cent of the Preference
p) Shares.

•*• It is understood to be
V/stte ^COttMiwii* view among these
'^instilutioas that the recon sr.ru c-

-i.dwft--' considered a necessary
A-prttfodnary to relisting should

take place yet.
1

• -At the date of the la^t balance- :

^'aheet, June 80. 1977, the net deficit i

- of the company was JC2B9.000, 3

!v while toe capital indebtedness to 1

SUMMARY OF THE WEEK’S COMPANY NEWS
Take-over bids and mergers

the Institutions had been
from a peak of £36.5m. to £fi
in September this year.

to 1976-77 Cedar, which hasclimbed back to profltabilliv *nthe past two. years, made a profit
of £>49,000 after tax and extra-
ordinary items- Mr. Coorsh said
yesterday that trading - was still
continuing in a Progressive direc-
tion."

.

et-

As to the note in the latest
accounts indicating that the com-pany was taking legal action to
recover £349,000 or loans owin™ to
it by two former directors and aformer executive of a subsidiary 1

Mr. Coorsb said that the matter
was being dealt, with and that in
due course a further statement
would be made.

Pressac
turns in

£0.66m.
WITH LOSSES in connection with
trading in Germany rising from
M55..117 lo £143,878. pre-tax profits
of Pressac Holdings

.
finished the

year to July 31, 1977, at £660,526
against £558.979 after an increase
from £192,306 to £33041 for the
first half. Sales for the wear ex-
panded from 14,58m. to £0.3Gm.
After tax -of £397:822 (£340.506)

a provision vf £222,763 (£24.0S7>
for the termination, of German
operations, and mmorltien, the
attributable balance is down from
£199,083 to £35514.
The dividend is lifted from

2.403Sp to the maximum permitted
2.G877p per lOp share with a final
of 1 ,8473ri.

The directors- state that mar-
kets remain buoyant and there
are many new products just com-
mg on stream. Sales for the new
year are at a record high level,
they add.

1 e-uver urns dnu mergers Company bid ner Market before of bid AccToe
....... T ... . .. I- bld fpr share” price— bid <£m's)** Bidder date
'Vithin a month of its creation through the merger of ClarkeTDetmdi 7

UOv» 0 57 Jazerite Bldgs. —Chapman and ReyroHe Parsons, Northern Engineering Industries ^Dofcmd (Geo.) 25- 254 20 l!os James (3Trice> —
has made its first take-over bid- The power engineering group 358 *51 142 LOT BICC —
is makins a £9.6ra. StarM and cash offer for tatamdo™! SSEe,?^ A

It |? SlS-aMa =
wmbnsiion Holdings. The deal has the agreement of Combustion Ega Hides. 139+ 146 140 9.9 MK Elec. —
Engineering of America which owns 45 per cent, of ICH and Kmpire Plant 2a* 25* 23 1J Capaninn. 24/10
6.5 per cent, of NEL 1

- Fo«Bl«e«dts 130*} 153ft 120 IS Nthem. Foods —
Talks between. Blagden and Noafces and W. W. Ban have SSSouPriot B9^

5 j& 40* 04 FerS^^lnO*
resulted in an agreed take-over bid from the former. Ball . Holdings 28/10
shareholders are being offered one Blagden plus £3.85 in casb.?Sj^“* „ 2W 200 TS2 4S4 Dale Elec. —

.

for every five Ball. Directors of Ball, who are recommending jJ? :« 114 s3£«J?Tm5* —
the offer along with family interests, have collectively under- KwJkfonu 1S8* 155 123 s.O Costain (R.) —
taken to accept the terms in respect of their shareholdings of l^nkro 210* 135 12s Dnrad. shmrek.

—

62.66 per cent Lawrence (Wm.1 452 893 165 0.5 Tilling (T.) 28/10

Celestien Industries has made an agreed £3/2m. bid for the! Le^Stoaet'rst.
A

26*1 If
3

if
5

0.6 Xhr<?fu
<T'* 2S—

°

Nottingham-based Wood Bastow. The merger will give Celestfrn to'ndale Eng. 20* 20 . 16 03 Wardstrong: —
a clothing division with a turnover in excess of £l8m. of which Vh7 I

T'ATT«
£!4*m. is supplied direct to Marks and Spencer. The bid seems,, p£“^?,,tah,et

* g. S |? \}.7 AHted 27 io
assured of success as directors of Wood Bastow have already Fhirtopu IntnJ- 32* 50 -49 3.60 Central & Sheer-
pledged acceptances of 43.7 per cent. o£ the shares. The offer; ,

- isnaLpoo.u

irmforfirl
n
2S

2°^ ‘bmS °r ^ Celestion IS 5s1 S'ii &EE1BU.Zsnar« for 20 WB shares. • - fiupara Invs. 64R3* 63 55 1.9 Warren Plants. —
The National Coal Board Pension Funds has made a take-over Swan Ryan S.S73* s» Hi 0.1 Pembroke lavs.

—

approach to British Investment Trust, one of the biggest com: .Tebbitt Group 71* 131 s 032 (Meats;of

Pm in,^ SeCtr -
)wr 90*| ' 8« 74 7.9 ^X>ROdd -

The bidding for British Electronic Controls goes into another-;Wood Bastow H5r 118 101 S.19 Celration Isds. —
round with SEE, the private company controlled by the three- “ All cash offer, t Cash alternative, i Partial bid. 5 For capital
EEC directors. sLepping up -its offer by a penny to 30p to match- DOt already held. T Combined market capitalisation. " Date on which
the DerritrOn cash offer ’*S}1FmL

' is expected to become operative. ** Based on 20 10,77.

„ „ . . .. -.-ft At suspension. iiBld.

Final
AccTce

' Bidder date

Jazerite Bldgs.—
James (M*rlce) —
BICC —
Bid: —
Newman Inds. —

-

MK Elec. —
Capanlnn. 24/10
Nthern. Foods —
Borlhwirk <T.) —
Ferguson lnd.
Holdings 38/10

Dale Elec. —
Nthrn. Engrg. —

'

Selection Tn. —
Costain (R.) —
Dnmd. Shmrek.—
Tilling rr.) 28/10
TUIinE(T.) 28 10
Air Call —
Wardstrong —
Borthwhrk (T.) —

INTERIM STATEMENTS

Company
Half-year

to
Pre-tax
prolir
(£0001

Interim
dividend/*
per share ( p>

35* 54 30 1.4 Autobr.Vdg. 21/10
55* 78 57 11.7 Allied Lodn. 27 10
32* 50 49 2.60 Central A Sheer-— 1SHAL poo.H
24* 25*

48 j

22 1.1 Caparo Invs. —
50* 54 1.0 Lon. & Enropn. —
64A3* 63 55 1-8 W arreo Plants. —
S.S73* 9} 111 0.1 Pembroke lavs.—
71* 121 S 022 Clients of

RoweHudd --
90*5

*•

80 74 7.9 Sonoco —
115? 118 101 S.19 Celration Inds. —

Alginate Inds. July 2
Alpine Bldgj, Aug- 7
Astbnry & Madrfey June 30
Wm. Bairn June 30
Brit. Home Stans- Sept. 17
Brook Street June 30
BurreD & Co. June 30
Central. Sc Shrwd. June 30
Dale Electric June 30
DCH June 30
De Vere Hotels Sept- 30
Duport July 31
A. K. Findlay June 30
Furness Withy June 30
Frank G. Gates June 30
Harrison & Son June 30
Hawker SUdelay June 30
House or Lerow June 30
F-J. C Lillcy July 31
Lowland Drpr- June 3D
Harks A Soencer Oct. 1

HarehaU's June 30
Mettoy Sept- 10
Mothercare Sept. 24-

M. F. North June 30
“ June 30

June 30
June 30
July 31
June 30
July 31

Rugby Purdand
WTtr. Rundman
Siemssen Hntr.
Jeff. Smurfitt
F. Sumner
Time Producls

.1.760 1 1.11*0

»

4.46S (4.0)

223§ 1 96) 0.S25 (o.sia>
273 <212) OJ87 1 0.347)

3.7SQ <1A50) 0.96 (2.4)

S.400 17,6021 2.S (2.MS'
355 (IWi 1.173 (1.173)!

405 (338) 0.429 10.3)

2.006 ( 1.45S t 1.125 tl.0'i

1.100 (L070) 1JSS I i.y-.i

721 ( 198) (3.Q)

772J 1604) 1.997 ( 1.788)
4,750 (4.630) 1^23 11.632)
170 1221) 0.726 (0.65)

13*87 (11.415

)

3.5 (3.031
579 (3551 _ 1—1
130 |2) 1.4S7 11.4571

45.328 (34,672) 1,SS5 I1.6SS)
605 1555) IJ58 I1.S9)

1.373 (1.079) 1.0 (0.524)
116 t"7) 1.3t 1131V

52.015 (40,685) 1.7 il-72)
1.S22 (UDS) 3.75 (2.955)
1,252$ f 1.1271 1.03 (0.95)
6.420 (5,12D> 1.0IS (0.912)
116 . iiil!

1 0.24.7 10245)
5.S61 < i>,57 1

1

1.671 ( 1.496)
1.982 (033) 2..» 1—1
.“76 (235

1

066 (1.0S*»
6^32 14.618 J 2.475 (1.856*
5J7 (441) 0.3 1 0.455)

1.450 (3.090

1

0.43 <0.39)

In a rebuff of Allied.Properties 55p a share take-over hid.-'
'' '

Peachey Property has published the results of its portfolio ^JT^^TT?"
revaluation which reveal properties worth £47.1m. supporting net : r - PREL1W
assets of I31p a share. .

Imperial Chemical Industries is selling its 63 per cent, stake Company
in Imperial Metal Industries to the public for £B8m. ICI wtfi T ]T' ,

"

thus cut its ties with a non-ferrous metals business that has been
part of ICI since its founding in 192& but which is no longer

,
Brooke Bond

relevant to the company's chemical business. --Charierhan

PRELIMINARY RESULTS
Pre-tax profit

Year to (£000)
Earnings'* Dividends*

per share ( pi per share i p>

_ Valued Priee Value
Company bid per Market before of bid
bid for share** price** bid f£m’s)**

Prices Id peace nrless ottenrin IrpHcaud.

Assam Trading Mar. 31 2,054 (2,436) 90.2
been Wm. Boulton June 30 1,040 (1.130) 4S
onger

.
Brooke Bond June 3049,813d (34,581) 13.0
Charterhall June 30 110 (49) 0.4
-GalldhaU Proptv. June 30 545 (475) 4.4
Dnwuaj- Day June 30 947 (52 1 2.7

ret-ce -Ductile Steels July2 5,730 (4,710) 24Ji
date Eleeo HldRF; June SO 936 (944) 3A

'Falrview Ksl«. June 30 2.130b (1,072 ic 19.4

Assam Frtvtr. Tea.
Ball (VV.W.)

British Elect
Controls

Brit. Elec. Controls
British Indian Tea
British Industrial
Crane Fruehauf

AccTce Ductile Steels July2 5,730
Bidder date tEIeeo HI*-*. June SO 936

“Falrview Es1«. June 30 2.130!
1

Fil'd. Technology June 30 1.431<
Wrengate — Kolnmxtm, July 29 2,800
Bbgden& London Scottish July 26 326
Noakra — Newman-Tonks July 31 1.7S9
Messrs. Semark, Peters Stores June 25 149
Rutherford and • Sanderson Murray June 80 210
Amerson — Sirdar June 30 1,136

Denitron 28/10 :Spewer Gears June 30 S63
Lngbme. Rldgs.— Stothert & Pitt July 2 9331

June 30 l,43le (90t>)f lO.Sg t?J)g 2.0
July 29 2,800 (UtBO) 4.1 (2.7) l.»
July 26
July 31
June 23

326 (2S41
1,750 (1,036)

2J294 (2.054)
1.365 (1^22)
2.764 (2.475

1

Nil (Nil)
2,411 (2.166)
LO (0.5)
5.049 (4J35)
1.741 (1^59)
5.648 (2328)
2.0 (—

)

1.336 (1.733)

Greenbk. Secs. P-W. Thorpe
Fruehf. Cpn. 21/10 W. Tfzack

June 30
July 31

(633 )fl 21.9
(314) h
(5S7) h

13.9) -1.T (1.7)
(4J&) 3.63 (3/15

14-7) 1.0 12.44
l-3J»f 3.r03 (231)

(9.0) 2.799 (2.511

1 1.9) 1.087 (0.974)
(13.0) 9.55 (S.5S

- fh) 1.46. (1J0
LZ74 1.1.161

1

(Figures in parentheses are (or corresponding period.) .

Dividends shown net except where othomisc stated.

• Adjusted for any intervening scrip issue, y Grow. 7 For 38
weeks throughout. 5 For 27 weeks throughout. * For 52 week*,
a For 53 weeks, b For one year, c For previous six months, d Trading
profit, e FTl results lor 15 months and MPI lor 12 months. fVTt
results for 12 months and MPJ for IS months, g Unadjusted, h Not
disclosed. 1 For nine months ihrouchouL LLoss.

Offers for sale, placihgs and introductions

Buckinghamshire Counts* Council: f15m. of Variable Rate stock

1982 at £100 per cent.

Exchequer Stock: £900m. of 10J per cent. Exchequer stock 1997

at £96 per cent.

Scrip issues
Marshall's Universal: One-for-fite.

JIfln Marsters Group: One-for-two.

) 1 I N

THE SCOTTISH AGRICULTURAL
SECURITIES CORPORATION

r. LIMITED /

K INTERIM STATEMENT FOR SHAREHOLDERS

1 During the half-year to 80th September, 197?, £8ia^00 of
Heritable Loans were completed. At 30th September. 1977.
further Loans totalling £1,194,500 had been approved by the
Directors and awaited completion. +y

'9 Reductions totalling £296.663 were made in the principal
• * amounts of Loans during the half-year, of which £203,201
* represented capital repayments as provided for in -the Loan

Agreements and £93.462 special. reductions and repaymems.

2 'The toial amount of Loans outstanding at SOth September.
r‘ 1977, was £13,862.950.

North Sea begins to help Esso

i? hunk

. ..'i

LondonWaU
ExtraIncome
GrowthUnits

Ejnmated Current
Gross Yieid

Capital grovtli oTincome units

since launch, in February 197 6

9*71% 50*8%
The Record

London \P2ll Extra Income Growth; Units’ investment

IN THE first half of 1977 Esso
Petroleum has pushed up= its

profits r from £52Jtna. to £57im.
largely became North Sea opera-
tions have just started, to earn

. a
profit after many years of
accumulated capital expenditure
without return .and still increas-
ing. cash turtlaypi -. i

• ’
5 i

Capital expenditure was mainly
in -the - North - Sea. and pcounted
to more than £160m. in the first

half. It will be even larger in the
second half.

Almost one fifth of the com-
pany's crude oil requirement in
the first six months wtfs met from
North Sea oli. All crude oil pro-
duction was run in British
refineries.

’

Profits from the North Sea
were partially offset- by a reduc-
tion -to' profit from downstream
activities, where severe competi-
tion' exlsled throughout the
period.
\ The strengthening of sterling
brought foreign exchange benefits
hi reducing the amount required
to\ provide for Tuture repayment
of uollar loans and Is reflected in
an^extraordinary gain of £3.5m..
compared ..with u charge of
£32 when the pound declined
by 2* cents. After tas of £30,9m.
(£27ni) and -the extraordinary
item, net profit for the half, was
£2&S«}ri against, a )oss ol -£7m.
. For

-
the second half it, -is pre-

dicted that profit levels could
decline

.

because of- continued
fierce competition in the-' down-
stream 'market, coupled with
lower profitability from the North
Sea resulting from a reduction in

production from the Brent Field

while - new equipment' is: being
installed.

A. HERBERT
The Board of Alfred Herbert

has derided that in the light of
present .circumstances the divi-

dend due October 31, 1977. to
respect- of the 4{ per cent Prefer-
ence shares should not be paid.

Peak£lm.
for Ctias.

Sharpe
SEED GROWERS and merchants
Charles Sharpe and Co.

:
reports

a jump in taxable profits for the
year to-' June 30. 1977. from a

depressed. Z460.51S .1.0, a . record
Xl.001.537.- At f he . interim .‘lage

the directors said that the overall
situation indicated nUnttar-or im-
proved results for ihe full year.
The dnidpnd is stepped up to

10.6p nei per £1 share, comrared
with !7J»p with a final of 15.85p.
After tax of £569,046 (£232.7891

net profii emerged at £432,491
against £247,727. -

Gold Fields

to control

£U8m. mine
By Kenneth Marston.
Mining Editor

A substantive agreement has
been entered into whereby the
Consolidated Gold Fields group
has taken a 51 per cent stake —
at a cost of R15m. (£9Rra.) — in

the Black Mountain base-meial
mining venture ;at Aggeneys in
South Africa's remote end arid
North West . Cape. America's

Phelps Dodge bolds the remaining
49 per cent
^Drilling in the area has new

indicated geological reserves of
around 200m. tons of lead-sflver-

- zinc-copper bearing deposited in
. addition to the economic reserves
of 38m. tons already proven. The
coat of the venture is now put
at R18lm. (XllSm.) and has been
financed as to Rsom. in eqfcity by
toe partners and the bulk of the
remainder in bank loans.

Gold Fields of South Africa has
subscribed for 4B.9S per cent* of
Black Mountain and a 1.02 per

cent- Interest goes to Vpgelstruis-

halt Metal Holdings- These com-
panies will also make a 'loan cf
R35m. to Black Mountain, pro rata

id/thejr holdings.

t .The underground mine is

expected to commence, paying
dividends some six years after the
start of production in earfy-iSSQ.

As already reported, the mill
will have' a rated capacity of

2.12m. tons. Annual output at full

capacity will\be 132.000 ions of
lead concentrate?. 35,000 tons
zinc concentrates, 22.000 tons
copper concentrates and US,GuO
kilograms silver. At current prices,
annual net revenue is estimated
at R50m.

Pennine shows
better trend
A reduced pre-tax loss of

£52,978 against £229.022 is

reported by Pennine Motor Group
for the year to January 31, 1977,
after a cut from £83,063 to £3,862
at midway.
Turnover for the 12 months fell

from 12.77m. to £I.14m. -and there
was no tax compared with a I

credit of £5J109 Iasi time. I

Extraordinary credits of £53,739

(£10.500) resulted In a net profit

of £761 against a £203,313 deficit.

The loss per lOp share is given
at 0-83p (3.47p) and again there is

no dividend. The last dividend
payment was -that of an interim
of OjBSTSp net in 1974.

Booth

expands

midterm
OX SALES ADVANCED . tram
£11.55m. to £l7-22m. profits of
Booth (International .Holdings)
expanded from £551,000 to
£636.000 for tile first half of 1977,
faeforv tax of I3SL0Q0 against
£287,000.

Tlie pre-tax figure Mas after a
loss of £34,313 (£55,545) In respect
of the associated tanneries in

Northern Ireland. The company
has now arranged to concentrate
production in one of these two
tanneries and Jocks for a gradual
improvement in .their results.

In the
-

present- trading condi-
tions, the directors say it would
be unwise to forecast profits for
the full 1 year. ' For aB 1976# they
reported a £1.16m. record surplus.

Half year earnings- are given
st 7.62p (S.2p) per 25p share while
tbe interim dividend is lifted

from 1.24p to 1.4Sop net with an
additional O.Q398Sp to be paid in

respect of 1976 — last year’s
total was 3.9325p and tbe maxi-
mum permitted Increase is fore-
cast for the current year.

.AMBER DAY,
.Holdings Limited

Fashion stores and manufacturers of ladies’ and children's

clothing for mail order companies and multiple groups.

.

Profits exceed £1 m for the first time
. in Company's history.

•

Sates increase to record £1 4.25m.

Four major stores planned for 1978. .

£1 .25m expansion in

Manufacturing Division.

Marked increase in

current year's Sates.

Privilege Discount scheme
for shareholders.

Copies cfiheaccountscan be obtainedfrom

The Company Secretary, Amber Day Holdings LimitBtJ,

T3 Poland Street, London W1V 3D

E

coupled with capital growth potential. The jjrice of the

tamne Units since the Fund’s launch has increased by

i compared with the FT Industrial Ordinary Index

gain of29® & -yet yon can still earn an immediate 9.7m gross

annual incomeby investing now.

How has this performance been achieved?

The London TS&U Group has a successful long-term

’ record ofnrv’estnKintmanagementand is partofTheTyndall

<3roup which currentlymanages over£200millionon behalf

• ofmore than 701,000 investors throughout the worid.^

London V&U Extra Income Growth Units’ are

- invested in very carefully selected high-yielding equities,

: together with a small proportion of fixed interest stocks

Which add sccurirvand strength to the portfolio.EveiysmgJ e

investment in the trust is continuously senmmsedm onier

toachievethe best possible financial results forumtholders.

- T&urinvestmenr should be regarded as long-tanm.

Remember that the price of units and the income from

- them can go down as well as up.

Important Details
«n.« niffr tr^ nT the Income i-'cll?iWTm-3,pOTiailwj:1
Jb* «t*f pnee of u»e mcomc ^ w)(li|n KkL.„ Cic ;&:«ipr

m

'indts has been fixed a* 37wpai^ j^urrcnoun-oi .-uTiiiouc. .

tot accuamtstMui units at 4i0p .ui jncamcuniilu?lJc»i»--«r^“1MrtiJV~

;3SS2l53SSSici«ai,
ttoriftln value Ofthe units rises

;D.-hid.-U in ihe bu.vine pn« Ol ihe imiis.

- btnwcthan «- Ahdto«b *f "?ri

• ffnu *W» W invert r.il Jc Ihs ««F«n of ft ^olaaed .
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ofTheTjnd^J
Group.

Member c: tes Vrjt ) ruat —

DraytonMontaguPortfolio

ManagementLimited
(DMPM)

offers internationalmanagement services

forthecashandinvestmentportfolios

ofJ^nsionFunds,Companies,Charities

andOtherInstitutions

DMPMalsoactsasimestmentmanagers

tothesuccessfuliangeof -
.

i

MidlandDraytoaUnit^Trasts
For a copy of our booklet ’An InvestmentManagement Service! please complete and.

return the coupon below or write direct to:

Drayton Montagu Portfolio Management Limited.

• 117GldBroad Street,London £C2N 1AL.

COMPANY

.
' invesimeat DKinoa of SsmuetMonuHn & ’Co.Lhufted llncorporaiinj; Drjvnmi
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l
Aii incoiiK 1 50 ' higher than the
ordinaryshareaverage^
Math scope for capital growth.

*Represented by the yield on thoRn uncialTimes-Actuaries All-Share Index.

With inflation continuing at a high levelmany people
are realising that high investment income is pot enough.

The rail need is for high,andgrojmngincome
,
with a

measure of capital appreciation.
Midland Drayton High Yield Unit Trust was created

withjust this aim. and has proved its popularity by
attracting over £2,000,000 ?n its first seven months

-

High Yield
The estimated gross yield on Thursday, 20th October,

3377.was £7.41° J, p.a. This was over 50° J, higherthan
that ofthe F.T. Actuaries Ail-Share Index (which at 20th
October, 1977 was £4.91®i p.a. ) and it is the Managers’
declared aim that this differential will be maintained.

Prospects for Growth
Over90% ofthe fund 5e invested in U3E. ordinary

shares, chosen for their growth prospects as well as for
high yield. The rise in the priae ofunits from 60p when thev
were launched in February to the offer priee oC65.8p xd
an 20th October shows that the scopefor growth when
market) conditions are favourable is very real. You should,
however, regard your investment as a long term ope.

The price ofunits and the ipcome from'them can go
down as well as up.

To buy High Yield Units, simply fill inthe coupon and
return itto us, or hand it in at any branch, ofMidland Bank,
ClydesdaleBank or Northern Bank.

Offer ofDistribution Units at 65,8p xdfand
Accumulation Units at 68.Opt untilclose of

business Friday, 28th October, 1977
torthe dailypriceino«w.The Managers reterva’tius rieht to ebue

this offer should tbe vsdueot unitsriw bymore than

j

Application Form
J
To: Midland Bonk Group Unit Tm*t

I Manamr. Limited. L’ourrarood Hotue.
I Silrcr frrrtt Hc-aiSheffirtd.M 3BD.TeI.0T42 -7SS4Z
I Keg. Office ZTIX Poultry. London ECU’SEX.
I Keg. .Vo. 93-7SS7. England.

I
IWo enclose a o
cheque payable 4-'

I to you Tor: c**' *200).

1

' for investment in Distribution Units 3
Accumulation Units Illc* irhichi
of Midland Drajttm Hint Yield UnltTru^tat •

I

t ht> fiffor priii' p( thiiSp ad i Distribution Units) off
us.up (Accinuolation Units).

Surname (MrN TUrs.. JliM)

Forenames in full

I tin the caic ofjainl applicant*, vllnuuzeignj

I
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Off 6 on interest rate concern
BY OUR WALL STREET CORRESPONDENT SEW YORK. Oct. 21.

FRESH CONCERN over interest

rates Jed to renewed weakness on
Wail Street to-day.

The Dow Jones Industrial Aver-
age declined 8.5 to a new two-

TSear low of 808.80 to leave a fall

- -hmi the week of 13.34. The NYSE
- 1—AlI Common index retreated 17

.. rents to $50.81 for a loss on tbe
..week of 03 cents. Declines out-

numbered gains by 793 to 575.

, ..yhile turnover, at 20.2301. shares,

* was little changed on yesterday's

s 20.52m.

- At to-day's market opeoing,

---Citibank, the nation’s second-

,,, largest Commercial Bank, raised

Prime Rate from 7{ to 7J per
• 'cent., and this move was followed

:\,by several oilier banks.
The Carter Administration.

\ however, has issued a strong
'warning about rising interest

rates. It has suggested that fur-

ther increases eonld hun the

economy and that “ somewhat
f.-rster" monetary growth is

needed for economic expansion.

Actively-traded Western Pub-
lishing. a take-over candidate,

advanced $2i to SS01, while
Sambo's Restaurants rose 82£ to

$26i. Dow Chemical were also

heavily-traded but declined ?1J to

826J.
Eastman Kodak retreated 51 i to

S525 on a bearish circular from
a brokerage house. .

LY CONTRAST lo the .NYSE,
share prices on the American SE
were inclined higher In active

trading. The Amex index im-

proved 0.27 to 114.09, cutting the

loss on the week to 1.50. Volume
2.18m. shares ( 2.20m.).

-FRIDAY'S ACTIYE STOCKS
CilJE&C

sto-.-fck cte-lng
traded pr*« da:

OTHER MARKETS

Q'lwni
-'Burr

Publishing
Eas:maD Kulak ...

Sambo's ...

Uo.v Chomiojl
Lon* Islam LlS-
-Gi-iu>ral Mornrs ...

„C.S lodusinc: . ..

. *fcDonaId'i Corpn.

ru.soo
S.UJ.KI0

Ki.frtJ
2rj^Ki
254.700

uo.soo
isi.tw
1K.WH)

Canada weaker
--li

-u
;ii'.

-u

«>

Cnnadmn Stock Markets lost

further ground in very active

trading yesterday, v. ith the
Toronto Composite Index losiDg
5.8 to establish a new 197? low
of 970.7. Metals -ltd Minerals fell

Zli.r more to S3U7 and Utilities

eased 0.61 to 18S.7S, ' although

Golds improved 8.0 to 1.229.2.

PARIS — Shares advanced
Strongly on the firsr day of the

new Account, with gains of up to

3 per cent, being recorded.

Electricals, Oils and Stores led

the advance, with Prenatal rising

7 per cent, and Aisthorn,

NottveUes Galerics and Aquitaine

each gaining 8 per cant.

BRUSSELS—Local shares were
again irregular in quiet trading.

Union Mlniere rose Frs.22 to

Frs.SOO and Petrotina FrsJJO to

FrsJjSSO, but VCB declined FreJO
to Frs.1.400.

UJw. German and Dutch issues

were also mixed, while Americans
and French were higher but Gold

Mines lowe r.

AMSTERDAM—Firmer in quiet

conditions, Roval Dutch gained
Fls.0.50 in Dutch Internationals.

Elsew here, Elsevier added Fls.6 at

Fls-234

.

MILAN — Widespread sains

occurred in moderately active

trading, reversing the easier trend

of the previous four trading days.

Bonds were steady.
SPAIN—.Shares tended to ease

afresh, with Dragados. 1S5, and
Olanra. 73.50, recording falls of

10 and S.50 respectively.
GERMANY—Market was mixed.

although with a slightly firmer

bias.

COPENHAGEN’— Higher alter

moderate dealings.

VIENNA — Mainly steady,

although Pcrlmooaer rose 7 points

to 238 and Veit Magneslt 5 to 233.

STOCKHOLM — Harder for

choice.
SttTTZERLAMD — Narrowly

mixed in reduced activity.

Oerllkon-Buehrle put on Sw-Frs.

20 more to SwJPTs.2.3P3 >n

Financials.
110NG KONG—Market was

closed yesterday tor. the Chung
Yeung Festival.

AUSTRALIA—Markets con-

tinued in firmer vein, still on ex-

pectations of lower interest rates.

BHP rose 12 cents more to

5A5.92 in Industrials. Hu share

Rcnlson gained 10 cents to $AGJ0,

while Golds had Central Norse-

man 30 cents higher at SAfi-60. .

TOKYO — Stocks generally

dosed lower on balance as late

profit-taVdne more than offset

Initial fresh gains. Volume 213m.

shares f250nO.
Among Export-orientated Elec-

tricals and Vehicles. Honda Motor

lost Yll to Y3S0 and TDK Elec-

tronics Y30 to Y1.830.
JOHANNESBURG—Gold shares

were inclined to pick up on firmer

Bullion indications.

KYS.E. ALL COXHON
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. F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,499

.1 prize of zC.j tciU he giren to each of the senders of Ous tir-u

flncc correct soluiioiir. opened. No/ulions mU5i he received h»i

"itv.rt Tlmrwfciji. nnirked Crtwwtcord in the i»p Ifft-hwl •Oruer of

r/ic eniciopc. and additwncd lo the Finum'inf T-invs. 10 C.mnwn

Street. Lnation. EC-iP 4BY. Winners and solution idll he given

wn Saturday.
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ACROSS
Seat from which to sec

mu>ictans plaj for time (9. 5)

Slow progress ubtaiiiabit? at
j stroke (5)
f'ack leader for younz re-

puritr iu overcome i">. fit

Mein to oblcin true fact*

i:Mi
Hazel draws teachers’ union
family chart i3. 4)

Way to rt-si in peace m sport-

ing gear (5>

Leave quielly in lift abroad
la. *!

Didn’t agree that rides lend
to change |9*
Cao;hi by conned ion with
prison (5)

Waster with tiny Pole is inter-

mediate l7i
Strawberry ‘londe becoming
Russian dlctaior l“l

Not vrampluu underfoot round
Dent maybe f9i

V.'ood is given key iu wander
l3»

Miserable state as far as skin

is concerned comes very

quickly 14. 3. 7)

7 Beheading boss is a bloomer
<3!

8 Pinching could mate Neal

cry {Ti

9 Protection for fish in the
balance (t>>

15 Remove bark before new**
Ilian is going ly be stripped

ifi. 1?'

17 To stop ancivm city having an
csfabljsbed diurcii needs
stamina (di

18 Naturally it's depressed b:

pianist 15. 4

1

19 Presentable girl with cry of
paio jotns Issue (7>

31 Go.it for tbe German hoaxer
(t>)

23 The French child Is upset by
sum (5)

24 Drain fractured ai lowest
-point (5)

25 A number can understand it

15)

Solution to Pii/?.le No. 3.498

©

DOWN
Repairs by the way cn rot/ re

tu factory 5)

Pon rin? offers word ul

.reetlng ia)

Fit hi suppoi'Jcr determinnj
io lake part in tennis match
ifi. 3)

Sack fashionable bird <5?

-6 Fiy churaetei' is a clover small,

J>ny |5. 4>

•, ;Ba.gK5BirK3ro
y a l ^
*E35S SHGasanas Ilex'S . ia- .-a- O: a

SOLUTION AND WINNERS
OF PUZZLE No. 3.423

. Following arc. the winners of

last Saturday's prize puzzle:

Mrs.
Street,

BD4 7

Dr.

-down*;

.... Mrs.

Line.

1!RR.

A. H. Budge, 31. Murray
Dundee, Angus, Scotland

JG.

D. CuJItmorc. i, Laos-

Road. Staines. Middx.

B.*4. Rowland. 4fi. Grceli

Braadstairs. Kent, Cllu

RACING BY DOMINIC WIGAN

lie de Bourbon best

each way value
THERE CAN be few better bred
two-year-olds in training on
either side of tae Atlanlic Than
lie de Bourbon, a half-brother by
Nijinsky to Rose Bowl. There is

little doubt, therefore, that this

brown colt »ill be “ made " as a
prospective stallion—whatever
his three-year-old career—if he
is able to land to-day s William
Hill Futurity at Doncaster.

Although he cannot be fancied
to cope with either Home Run
or Dactylngrapiier strictly on the
form book, after his fourth place
behind that pair in Ascot's
Philips Electrical stakes, there
are -rounds for chinking that the
Blev bury juvenile is the best
each way value to-duy.

A good deal more backward
at Acot than cither Home Run

DONCASTER
1.45—Hawkins
2.20—Georgian Girl*-*"

3.00—

lie de Bourbon fe.w.)
4^0—Idle Wafers

NEWBURY
2.30

—

Redclir.s Ridge

3.00—

Sams'- '

*

3.30

—

Welsh Relic''

Tenderfoot Elly. a winner at Bath
and Windsor ia tbe earl;- part or
tbe season, has only 7 stone 7 lb„
and will be ideally suited by any
further rain.

That one-time Classic hope.
Sarus. bas returned to form in-

no uncertain manner in recent
weeks, after an extremely dis-

appointing first half to the
campaign. There seems no
reason why be should not make
it four consecutive victories ia

Newbury’s £10.000 Sl Simon
Slakes.

Although the Seven Barrows
ihree-j ear-old's successes have
been achieved in modest com-
pany he has Jnne all that has
been asked of him impressively
and appeals as a better prospect
than several smart performers
who mav well nnw he feeling
the effects of a busy season.
Tn-morrow ai Longchamp;

Prance, all eyes- will he on the
Francois Boutin-trained Busted
juvenile. Pevero. Thought to be
his stable's and Mr. Gerry Old-
ham's Derby horse. Pevero is

expected to further encourage
his connections with a clear-cut

success in the Prix de Conde.

ur the subsequent Sandwich
Stakes, vnnr.'.v the Secretariat

cult Dactr-i'ijrapber. lie de
Bourbon, has since been working
with such awt that several
shrewd judges have taken an
each was interest in him.
At present odds of 12 to J be

appears the best w.n and place
value.
Of tl:e remainder l have -most

regard for Hawaiian Sound, who
will be far hotter suited by this

stiff track with its long, demand-
ing straight than Ascot where be
rah the Royal Lodae Stakes in
snatches after a moderate
passage on tin* home turn.

Half an hour before the
William Hiil Futurity it could
pay backers to fake a chance
with Georgian Girl in the White
Rose Handicap. This Prince

School meals
service

faces cuts
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SllROPSHtRES school meals
services ai t expected to bear tbe
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A >uh-committee report
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penny a day reduction in outlay
on each meal would also save an-
other £104.(ino.

The report. which says
teachers would be expected to

do more lunchtime work, will be
considered at u special education
committee meeting on Tuesday
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Canada to scrap

wage and price

US bank

jand Europe
"-:5=-gy David Bell

H WASHINGTON, OcL Zl.
‘

_ a*JR- MICHAEL Blumenthal,
, ^:iJie J£S. Treasury Secretary,
- -

;$fav65 W’asblu&lontO'day on an
Xlmpttrtfflit trip to tke Middle

isl and Europe. He will go
st to P^ypti WhoKe economy
;,sfill

: cansing great concern
_ . Washington, .and (hence (o

. - Jkpiel, - Kuwait' and Saudi
‘.“TArfiMa before going, to Rome,
-^Berlin and Barm, -• • -

discussions fa Riyadh
V?-we expected to centre on the
Erftrthcoming meeting of OPEC,

which a further Increase In
- t fte price of oil will be dis-

^ejssed, and on 'progress made
-.by tit® Joint' US.-Sand i «m-

* •' missfon which Is coordinating
American - involvement In (he

r -d^riopment of Saudi Arabia.
.president Carter Is due to

;
:--vIdr (fie Sandl capital at the

. v wnt of November.

secretary’s trip to Haly
^ tec part pf a concerted admint-

attempt, ta be seen to
. tfivesupport to the Andreotti
- government. Mr. . Carter
. promised the' Italian .Prime
1'Minister In July that he would
'.'end i numbfr of senior

;

rials- to Rome us a clear
^ilgn -of

.
American support for

- existing government and.
•

'by imputation, • an equally

-

1‘tfrar indication of opposition
t to:the Kalian Communist Party.

: r sin : Bonn, Mr. Blnmenthal is

^expected thoroughly to review
'• tbe state, of tbe world economy
. v
*nd to press for an Indication

1
4

'si' the Schmidt Government's
/; latest thinking on the health
'.of the German economy. Be
.-'will also seek to reassure the
v Oermans (bat the US. is eon-
!eerned about the size of its
balance' of trade deficit and is
.moving to reduce it-

controls in April
BY OUR OWN -CORRESPONDENT

Art
;

OTTAWA, Oct. 21.

oS'oftije^MdlSn wlth bi*b
wage and price -controls startiug _ ,

yment content
April 14. 1978, were announced m

,
employment credit for job

oy Finance Minister Jean f^auen
,l
n the Private sector^

Cnrtuen in .bis first economic “e
,
details of which are being

address to the Commons Thurs- worked out. it is expected to
day- c°st the Treasury up to SlOOm.
.

.

A lax reduction of 5100 will be • Government spending to
given nest year to low and remain under strict control

ss- E4S?ra W»‘

sas^ 1* mairied *,lh

In wb at -amoimted to a mint- Our Foreign Staff adds- Mr
n
b?8fl Chrdtien also an- Chrttien repeated xhS cinJdlpounced the indexing factor for would not support its currencythe personal income-tax for 1978 which has been slidlne^Swill be increased by 7.2 per cent more rapidly than the u*5This means that the basic per- dollar., but he did disclose that

f°
na «ggP?“ “crease since last November SCan l^bq

fo?
m ?°

a
al

.

,ow
I*

ad h^en spent from the reservStor ine impact of inflation, to smoot he the descent. That
&SST5J? 11 Pay $8S0ni - ,ess ,ease reserves close 10 SCanJbn

next year « a result of which Mr. Chrttien described asthis move. substantial.
onil-inflation programme .

^e Canadian currency has*0*0 ®e phased out commencing oeen undermined by weakness
mid-April. A monitoring agency the invisible and capital—without powers—will be estab- sectors. Merchandise trade isushed to supervise .wage and expected to show a surplus of
profit increases. Tbe ceiling on ®CanJJ.5bn. this year risingwage raises has been lowered to further in 1978. But heavy
6 -per cent. Recently they have capital service and- a' worsening
run at 8 per cent, as against t°un st balance will depress the
-0 per cent, in 1975. After mid- current account into a deficit of
April wage and price control will raore than SCan.Sbn. this vear.
depend on voluntary co-operation worsening in 1978.
of business and organised labour .

The pattern Is typical (even
to keep the anti- inflation though the figures are rather
measures effective. Price and worse than usual). What has
profit controls will end for each caused it te bring down tbe
business from the beginning of exchange rate to less- than 91

year of account following U.S. cents from 81 .03 last*' ’>' November is a worsening on
uther measures tbe- minister capital account The poor

announced to stimulate demand Canadian investment climate,
- *, explained by economic enndi-.

Further job creation pro- tions as much as by Quebec
grammes providing SlaOm ;more separatism, has taken its toll.

reporting

rules

proposal
By Stewart Fleming

NEW YORK. Oct, 21.REFLECTING their growing
interest in foreign operations
or U.S. commercial banks,
bank regulators have proposed
new financial reporting require-
uwnts that would provide them
wilb more detailed information
about the overseas activities of
large banks.

The new requirements are
scheduled to take effect In tbe
first quarter of 1978, and are
tbe results of a two-year
revision by federal regulators
of quarterly bank reporting
requirements.
Tbe information Is te be

provided In the banks* quar-
terly reports to the federal
agency that supervises them.

Consumer
prices rise

03% in month

YOlJR MEN ||\1 MALTA!

Valletta bldgs, south street,Valletta
TELEX; SHiSUR MW 270 CABLES: SH1PASSURE

/THE MULTI SERVICE GROUP OF.COMPANIES
Real Estate: Sales, Leiting. Management, Valuations m IATA
Agtttcies • Shipping & Forwarding • Insurance Experts
• Customs Clearance & Delivery • Packing • Air Charter

Brokers and Operators • Trailer & Container Groupage &
Bulk Shippers • Liner& Ship Agents & Brokers * Oflshore
Oil Rig Services & Supplies •Experienced in Transhipments
to Arab Ports • Specialists in Registering Vessels under
Maltese Flag • Offices Warehouses & Bonded Stores
throughout Malta.

The First Viking

CommodityTrusts

Conmodity OFFERrt.4
Trust - BID37.4

Double OFFER 18.0

Option Trust BID 33.0

YIELD 4.2%

Commodity & .Genera!

Management Co Ltd

8 St George's Street

oogfas Isle of Man
Tll;.QEZ44BB2

By Jurek Martin

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21.

AMERICAN consumer prices

rose by only 0.3 per cent,

seasonally adjusted, last month
providing Further evidence of

the lower rate of Inflation. Tbe
rise in September was the same
as that of August and the
smallness of the increase was
once again caused by very
modest rood price rises.

The food component part of
the index rose by only 0.1 per
cent last month, while com-
modities other than food went
up by Inst <1.2 per cenL, both
seasonally adjusted.
The Commerce Department's

calculations show that - in the
(bird quarter of the year the
consumer price index rose at
an annual rate of only 4.2 per
cent.—way below the 8J2 per
cent, and 10 per cent, increases
of tbe second and first quarters
respectively.

However, the Labor Departs
ment also announced to-day
Chat the real - spendable' earn-
ings of American workers' fell,
by 0.4 per cent- for'the second'
consecutive month in. Septem-
ber. because of the .decline lit

gross average weekly earnings.

WARDGATE COMMODITY 1

FUND
H 3Bth September 1977 t9.61-XtO.DS

WCF MANAGERS LIMITS)
t.O. Bos 73

St. Haltar, Jencj'

053400591/3
Hut <mHbo 11b Octokw 197T

Weak demand leaves

MoDo in the red
BY WILLIAM DULLFORCE

THE EIGHT-MONTH
STOCKHOLM. Oct. 21.

from MoDo thp ^rrficK
re

f.?,
r p“ lp

.
prices - “ optimistic Modocell. ihe concern s lan-esl

,

and oaoer maniffa?>
W
,M

Sb
k,

pUlp Prospects for 1978. Even pulp-manufacturing division. ia»vj

uiwEetla
ch!m

^

m.™
S
5
OWS* ll 036

.

market for MoDo's pro- last year's clabt-rnonTh operating]
turn dow-n ducts unproved, earnings would profit of KrTlm. changed into a'

ifim fn the
profit of sti![ be held back by the very 1 or« of Kr.flra.. despite a Kr.'J4m

Lafarge

profits

sharply

lower
expected,

in

Kr.94m. in
period last
Kr.lBSm. (£l9.5m.i.

By David Curry

PARIS, Oct. 21.

corresponding high Interest costs of the borrow- increase'' in'“'*!» "'to “KTSiinij h??reS53
l
SlSSv

txriBam mnlm » ,0g LnKS takei1 by ^ company to The pulp plants were run ai an 1 -
’ * ha!> rePortPd sharp.

CartErm A5
9
mS:*' * “t Matts fin?t

nce Investments, which had average 75 per cenL of capacity.
managing director, still to come into full production. Deliveries equalled 90 per cent

Slltotal
for “<7 0ver thc mgbt-monUi period, of capacity, enabling stocks to

Hni-La *.»,
S01
5e Kr

-r
5
?
m - Sa,es nel financial costs increased be run down tav about 30 per

first e,gh
I.
m5DLhs from Kr.fiSm. to Kr.IOSm. cent, to equal 2.5 months'

fr?4a*
,3r»^* ^Br cenl- Kr-l-3lbn. Although some investments have production.

'v w been Postponed, capital expendi- The company is now under-

k
ba

f ,
u severply hit turtr was down only slightly to taking several other measures to

en n® i
n demand in Kr^50ra. Long-term borrowing improve profitability and to freewestern Europe for its three gsew by Kr.l37m. to Kr 1.55bn. capital. Staff is being reduced

“S”.:?..
“*“• puJp.* fl,

?
e paper and the short-term debt by More timber will be taken Trum

ana soft papers. At the same Kr.ll3m. to Kr.366m. Liquid the cntnpanv's own forests and
time it was caught in the middle assets declined from Kr.UJOtn. at less from outside suppliers. The
or an expansion programme, in- the beginning of the year to investment programme will he
•olving heavy capital spending. Kr.45m. at the end of August, cut further in particular the ex-' *1™ .“Vi,™ -naotieinsMr Carlgren. who opposed the bui the company has ennsider- pansion of palp production at

j

* l

JJ SJJ in
P
^he 5on^cent cut in Swedish bleached able unused credits available. Husum will be postponed. !

and plas,tr ,n the rnn

reported
lower profit? for the first haH <»f

107B and a very modest turnover
increase.

;

ll blames tbe decline In ixm-
solidated net profit attributable
to the group from FrsBO.tnf. to
Frs.71.7tn. on ihe further decile

e

m construction activities andlthe
effect of the <tcel crisis on; its

sales of refractory products, the
exchange loss provoked by the! de-
cline or »he Canadian dnllar'hit-
ting tbe value of the contribu-
tion nr Canada Cement Lafarge,
and the sre.iler weight of the

Liquidation

resumed
at I.C.B.
By David Egfi

CF1VF.UA not *»1

Alcoa and Alcan

earnings rise

--nlirlatt-d results.
However, extraordinary items,

ormcipally the foreign exchange
cain on the debts of :thp
Canadian vnmpan? . were suffi-

cient to take the final result to
Frs.77.4in apain«t FrsTR3m»

* * *

1 S-\ DR VT.HICL'LES Industijlrls

J
et d'Equincinenl 'Mecaniqiies

i fSavicmi will lay off about 5JW1I

i workers al its RIainvillr-sttr Orno
^ factory from October 31 to Nnv-BY JOHN WYLES NFAV YORK. Oct. 21.

NORTH AMERICA’S top two profits were a mere SI0.4m.. or 2- a company spokesman

I

aluminium producers have 27c a share. Th,s year's fisure
|
»!*

bu ,hc fmlrth im.

announced here, following a sus-
pension of- proceedings during
several months. An offer concern-
ing outstanding assets bad been
expected from the H essische J does not.
Landesbank, hut this was appar-
ently not forthcoming.

The Hessische Landesbank
holds what the liquidators,
Delottte, Haskins and Seels, call

a dominant interest in the - bank,
founded and formerly directed
by Dr. Tibor Rosenbaum, the
implication being that the in-
fluence the German bank had on
the l.C.B.'s day-to-day affairs was
greater than the one-third par-
Eicpation it held.

The statement indicated that
creditors would soon receive a
report on the legal implications
of the collapse of the bank, a
Isrge partof which would cover
the - rple played _ by the
Hessische Landesbank*' since
1972.

Small clients of the I.C.B. have
received full repayment on sums
of ap to Sw.Frs.5.000. The larger
creditors have received 22 per
cent of their outstanding claims
so far. A spokesman for the
liquidators to-day said that they
raay-expect a final level of com-
pensation of between 30 and 35

of to $138 Jim., nr $3.43 a share,

cent, from the year-earlier $21 m.. or
57c a share, with revenue rising

Aluminum Company
America and a 5 per
decline by Alcan Aluminium

Alcoa, the industry’s leader. 10 fro ra gi.gRhn.

however, expect the
”

Fruehauf

for record

fall in demand to continue. Mr.
W. H. Krotne George. Alcoa's
chairman, says that demand in

general is quite strong.

Price increases helped carry
Alcoa to an 8.9 per cenL . .... „
improvement in third quarter FRUEHAUF Corporation said

net profits which turned in at ” record results tor

$42.6m, or $1.21 a share, com- th* ful1 5*** 1077 and is eneour-

pared with the $39.1m.. or SI 13 by market projections for

a share, for the same quarter Jl
97®* Reuter reports from

Iasi year. Earnings from opera- Detroit.

tions fell Sff per cent, to $33.fim.. 19 '® 11 earned b4SJ9m. or

from 836.7m.. while equity earn- S4^ 3 share, on sales of $1.47ho.

ings from unconsolidated busi- Th ‘’ cnmpany reported third

nesses world wide jumped from quarter earnings of Sl^l a share
J —Zaslava 102.

mus-> nf inw order levels, Reuter
reports frmn Paris.

Yugoslav auto
maker to

invest $820m.
CRVENA ZASTAVA Auln Works
plans tn invest about I5bn«

dinars (S820m 1 in new techno-
logy and production, a spokes-

man for the major Yugoslav auto
manufacturers said. AP-DJ
reports from Kraqujevac.
About -Ihn. dinars (S220m-1 of

this sum will he lnvesirtl inThe
development of a new automobile

S2.4m. to S9m.
sales rose 6.6

Third quarter on
.

s
o'f

s ®W6ni- • compared
|

Dn I Ike previous models, which

88283m.- from STTfi.Sm.

For the nine months, Alcoa

per cenL to cents a share on sales
i depended largely on Fiat SpA

of S370m.
For the first nine months, it

hits achieved a' 44 - per cent e
f

J

JOL
42 a share 5°

increase in earnings to SI 50.4m.. 31-Mba, compared with

or S4^1 a share from the pre- a share on sales of Sl.lObn.

vious year’s Sl(HL2mn or 93.01

a share. Sales rose to 82J»bn, PJ^ROID CDRP
from S2JSbn.

™rt ^
A five-fold increase in Alcan's Revenue 254.2m,

earnings for the third quarter is Net Profits ... 20.04m.
largely explained by a strike Net Per Share 0.61
which badly hit the Montreal- Mm mmihu
based company’s operations Revenue ...... 695.3m.

during 'ihe first .hatf of last year. Net Profits 54J55m.
1.66

»»

236 9m.
18.73m.

0.57

percent oujthe basis of.remain- Lduring ihe first.half of last year. Net Profits ...

tng&gsfets^J -i
• *

• t ftn
;

.the third.. quarter..last year Net Per Share
pa« 'l

' nTw 11

647.0m.
47J?0m.

1.45

models, this one will be cem-
nletely Yugoslav-made. _ Tbe^in-
vestments also include two new
utility motor vehicles planned by
1982.

INLAND STEEL
Third Quarter 1977

S
Revenue 6S0.7ra.

Net Profits ... 19.71m.
Net Per Share 0.95
Nine Month*
Revenue 2.01bn.
Net Profits ... 72.0Sm.
Net Per Share 3.49

xv»
s

Blij'Soi.

2237m.
1.08

1.81bn.
SI.59m.

.4.12

CGNMGDITIES/Review of the week
\

Tin reaches record level
1 BY OUR COMMODITIES STAFF

5N PRICES on the London
fetal Exchange ended the week
l all-time highs following a

205 upsurge on Thursday and
Jlday. The markPI had earlier

ten depressed by a proposal for
Je sale nf 30.000 tonnes of tin

kr nf the US. strategic siock-

fle. but the defeat of this plan

I the Senate on Thursday
larked off a dramatic recovery
hicb lifted cash metal to £6,980
Sonne, up £175 on the week, by
pt night's close.

Had the proposal gone through
proceeds from the sale would

fvc been used to buy 250.000
les of copper, so its defeat

a mildly “ bearish " effect

the latter market. But with
id copper stocks standing at

90'

y -nBa
1977

P
A

May Jim Ju» Aug Oct

ally up
appeared *. to nave viewed the
reports to “bearish." Reports of
substantial sales of Ugandan
Robusta coffee had little effect
bn prices
There was no shortage of fun-

damental' news to influence the
cocoa market But most of it was
either cancelled ont by other fac-

tors or disregarded by traders.
Third quarter grindings figures
were announced by France (up
4J per cenL on last year) and
the UlK (up 8.4 per cent). The
UJC figure compared with mar-
ket forecasts of a 19-15 per cent,
fall but still had little effect on
prices.

The International Cocoa
Organisation issued an estimate
of a 33.000 tonnes world surplus

oil irrn mt dosing Quotations- Oct imqiia'ed. EEC IMPORT LEVIES: The foDownu
JILT CJ\ Nnv. unnuoted- Dec. 271-270. Jan. 265-382. import leries for white and raw near
Silver 1**3 died i.»p na ounce Waher *»•». March -S^Wi. April 2»Wi. are eHecuve for OcL ? in units of

ter *nof In the LmSw IwIUm May 565-280, June 2BS-2B0. Sales: S Ims. accoum per MD kilos <vrtrn prevtons In

Mfte fwX ' i! Si sTui MM LONDON PALM OIL MARKET—Oct bradwui. White sugar •denalured and

eoturalertrrtAe'teing i'vela were: Sot 0«. umuffted. Feb MMSl. nowleroiijredl 38 (samel. Raw sugar

iSO.Sc. up JJc: three-momh ®8.2c, ap April 235-241. June -30-241. August 230-141, -1.9! f-l.TJi

COPPER—Surety cfcwnetf on balance 3.1c: slx-roontb «8-Jc. up 2.5c: and rsa-iu. Sales: NIL nfAAI CITTTIDtC
In qnlet traflin* on the London Metal 13-moMb 516.8c. np 2.2c. . The metal rniilUC 1TUUL *U 1 vIVC3
Escbange. Forward metal eased to EBB *• “4 d“d UltAllTj LONDON—'The markai was duO and
OTdw pre-Durktt Mrtn it aa vpected at -TMTlp f41S47Wci LONDON FUTURES—<CAFTA> —Tbe featureless, repans Bache.
runner increase m warehouse stocks bm : ; 1 : marker opened 5 points tower and (Pena* per WJo»

remained In a narrow range in dun

MARKET REPORTS
BASE METALS

tbe price steadied. r« KBS “n the morning
Rings fUtoTtdns shrnicwm-ing. It. them:
after ttweeu.iwruarb. Mace'_cJo«tgg._a|
•Bn on the. late kerb, which ton nines
rlrtuaHy gnehaneed on the c^tf. Turn-
over 5.MM tonnes..

SILVER! : BuIIIub - Hh « HMJB.
’

+ or

P«- .
Oshtg."-'} rCkKf l -.

irasr.ra. prictofe
j

tiword lew! oF over 2.5m. .... „ . J of a 33.000 tonnes world surplus

bfles. the effect of the move Metalgesellscbaft yesterday. The for 1977.75 but this was

[ the copper market would not move had no impact on LME generally taken with a large

jve be00 nearly as significant values, which are already well pinch of salt as most traders ex-

t for tin where there is a below this level, but will reduce Pe®t a substantial surplus-

rious supply shortage Copper nrofJucers. .
World sugar prices sank to

Iws had earlier been boosted
tp P °°

f. . four-year lows this week follpw-

f the statement of Mr. Michael The sharp decline in coffee jng news that Japanese n&oers

pmenihal, US Treasury Sec- prices continued this week aad had agreed to buy the 213.000

ary. that the dollar deprecia- the January futures position tonnes of Australian sugar

G h?d p.™ fi, r
_
onnuRh.

_
bul enIied £142 down al a liUnontt

<5

SrT^5n
a
d
rnn'n

hr°et£2 «- - *»» » a-d, Tn

• Sr BlumenthaVs statement firmer tPe wetk* lrflde 1974 at SA405 a tonne and this

2 affecteri lead and zinc prices «Hi*3 and
1

Jack of . buying ^ej’s agreement
^

ha®

Beh oiherwlse bad a quiet interest brought a downturn on hopes that the renegonation of

- iek. Ca-^h lead ended K 875 Wednesday which was acceler- the dealmay soon beconc^dFd.

fter at r34S375 a tnnne. and aied b^ rumours that Braztl had It also effectively released a for-

frdne tt '>5 Wsher al &L25 soW 2m. bato of coffee lo U^. ther 213.000 tonnes of sugar onto

Ke roasters at S2 a lb. This compares the wori< market bringing a new
* S'.SIOO cut to S«M In thr zinc with an official minimum export fall In priira- The Lo"^?l

,ia ' 1 -

Wucpra price was announced price or S3 20 a lb. but is still well Pr|®^ f®*™
*°

leading German sineMer above market levels. Dealers balance at £95 a tonne.

i *. *vl' !

COPPKM a.tn.
|

Official ift"! 0£Si,
Tfrr

!

£ t
|

£ i £ £
1

1

Cub. 685.5-6 + 2.5 685-6 —

T

I month*-
,
698-

J

;+2S 6B8-.5 -I
Serti’m’nt 686 + 8i! —
Datilodes
L'ash 676.5-7

!

+Z.5 676-7 -.79
1 5 niiinthsre! 689 .5 •1+2.5 688A-9 —.75
SeCtl’m'ut 677

j
+ **!

1.9. Smt..
!

*BO

-r_ 9p.il 271.Sp 27L05p I+1.BBWr a monita-' S7Bp
.

j+-T.«5 ! 274.55p r+0J6
(> month*.. I 279.3p I+1.S —

[
w._.

'reniatnink^KKtoins tame In tor oressim*
daring tbe- afletnoea aad eased b:- sornp
3$ PoJotfr before meeting good abort-

covering and commercial baring The

12 month's 2B9.5p |-r 1.3;

sieadr. 3 points tower
higher Ad) reports.

to

LME—Tnrnoror 123 iixn tots of 10.MM
cos. Uonring: Cash ontraded. Three
months 273.1. 6J3. SA, 3.3. 3.6. Kerb;
Three months 2T5A 3.4 Afternoon:
Cash untraded. Three months 274 3, 4.8.

Kerb: Three months 274.6, 4.5. U. 4i
4. 3 7. 3J

WHEAT

Amalgamated uetal Trading reported

COCOA
lo muet tnuUng eondittons. -vfth first-

U'ntb
[Yesterday'

[

hnae
d + w Yenenlay'ti 4- or

1
" "*"•

1

-
a^OY 72.80 I+o.ibI 68.75

1
+ 0.19

Jeu 75.60 72.40 +0.D&
Mar 77.65 pi.osj 74.55 i + O. ID

May 78.05 j+0.091 76.75
j

Au«LraliBu pCeoturta>
Grwurv IVootj Ulnae

’ + re Buninera
fume

Uctnrmt L^-fs55JM£.D
December... -242.IM7.B
Vlnnrh ....... ^M2-0-4fi.0

iUy.„ j244.M7Jl
July .... ]24b.0-4r.

0

—
Uctnrre- 246.0-52.0
Liecem h«r ... ,248.0-53.0 —
Man-lt TWLO-M.0 -

U.S. A/larkets

Soyabeans

and copper

rise again

Sates: 0 «0» Iws ol l.SOfl Wti»S

meat/vegetables
smith PiEld—

N

o carcase meat prices

a doted.
MEAT COMMISSION—Average labtock

Bnatotiss done: Wheat—Nov. 7S.40-n.70. Price* si rapresenmrlve niartew

and

NEW YORK. Oct ‘VI.

prectoae meraJs rinsed

that to the morning cash wire-bars traded hand sellers again wbhdrawn, the market Jan. 76.15-73.30. March T, .40-77.70. Mar Owober II. GB—Cattle 55.snp per Rg.

at £885. 83.3. three months £686. 1. 8. A3. mored to a narrow range before shore- 70 75-80.00. Sales. 195 lots. Earley— I w. i +I.BSt: u.K*—Sheep 122.3d dct Rr
7j. 8. &5 Cathodes, cash £878X 7. three covering steadied reJoes on the ctose No*- 80.43490.73. Jan. 73.W-72.4g. March »i.dx.w. <-0.d,: GB—Plm ho.to per kg.

months £RS. Kerb: Wtrebars. three (voorn GIU and Doftus
months ISOSJ Afternoon: Wtrehars.
three tnornhs too. 98.5, 93. Cathodes,
three months OSSA. Kerb: Wtrefaan,
three months less. 9TA *».

Tin—Record levels were attained m

the news that the U-E. Senam had voted
to oppose the proposal to srD 30.000

an initial boot of profit-taloins moved up
to a record level of £8J3W os tbe late

kerb and even further In late Interoffice

trading when tbe price was quoted at
around 3&S10, a gain on tbe week of
over f3W. Turnover 900 tonnes.

CUUUA
Yesterrtay's

Close
UnrlMw
Done

So. o L'torii

December .

March
May
July
Sjji.

2422J-255)
20fi5JL96.0
1980.0-05.0

IBflK^K.0
1746JL6SJI
1685JM705
16S6-B-SQJ

+ 40
+ 16
+18
-a
-6
—5
+ 20

B5BS

1

lliiii

Sales: 4.664 (U10) tots of 10 tonnes.
IntefMtlaoal Cocoa Agreement (U.S.

74.20-74.43. May 76 GO-78.™ Sales. 714 !w t-0.01. England and Wales—Cottle
tots. on.ubcra down 5.9 per eenl.. averaup

IMPORTED—Wheat: CWR3 No. 1
Price 33S3p i +0.761; Slteep nurubert down

131 per cem. Oct_ Nov. and Dec. 84.00 26-2 pot eenl- average price 173-Bp

Tilbury, t.i.5. Dart Northern Spring No. '-Mi; Plgr numbers down 13.5 per

2 14 per cent. Oct. 77JO. Nov. 77JO. Dec. ?«; .average price 80 . Id c-O.Oi.

78.50 East Coast. Other (grades unquoted. Cattle numbers up 4.0 per cem..
Mate: UJ-/ French Oct. 8S25. Nov. average price 55.63p f-t.23»; Sheep

88.75, East Coast. Sooth African White combers down 41.7 per cent., average

and Yellow unquoted. price I173p l+!.S>; Pigs all.

Barley: EEC Feed-Canadian OcL 10 SO. COVENT CARDER—(Prices in sserling

Nov 77.50 West Coast. Per. Package except where atoerwlse

KGCA—Location ex-farm spoi prices, statenv-imparted Produce: Oraaocs—
Ounr mllltos wheat: Rem 87JO Fud S. AWean: 5«/lS8s 4.00-3.00: Brail Ian

barley: Kent 62L90. Lancashire 68.10. 3.S0-A30. Satemnas—Saatosb: 3.28-4^.

The U.K. monetary coeffidem for the f®"®11 * AWcm: 150/103 - -50-5-00;

TIN
Bjn.

Official r-

een^ !£S
u*£3iaa9 pncr

2T- wert beglanlog October 24 will remain i»?Uan: 180/120 5JIW.40: Turtdsh: 4J0-— 162.88 HH3J51. Indicator pnees Oct. 21: auctunsed Cn»tf7«h—Cyprus: 4-80-UHK

_ P-“-, .H- «* l*4Jay average U».19 (1S9.EB>; 22-day esc DAILY IMPORT LEVIES—The Spanish: 4.0O-L3D: Jaffa: 4J0-LK
CnofflcSali

“

Sigta Qradfl
C 170

e
7060-80

J mouths ,|6B21>-50

iottiem'L
Standard

4 mamba J
Settlemt.

7080

£ I £
+ 12Bj7060-100i
+ 145] 6940-60
+ 180; -

— average 1T0 77 (171.46).

COFFEE

696080
;

6780-5
6980

Strail* E_! 251851
.Vs*' Tors' —

following EEC terioa and orems are
.

produce: Potatoes—Per SB-tti

effi-ettve for Oaobur 22 .in umu nf Whftes/Reda 1.80-1.40. Leance—Per L..

account a tonnp, in order current levy omanor ojo. Cob 12s 1 .00, Webb's
pine Nov.. Dec. and Jan proms ivrtth £“***£— Per i-baa Primo 0.78 Oaull-

previous to bkls.1. Common Wheat: S8-54. J
,w*"r-PCT y»coto i-«- Kent l-M-

11 I8AS4, alii. Durum Wheat: 181.St. Cueumbtra—Per Jo. ^v*w crop -®.
DU 1121 H. nil). Ryn: 70.98. oil fJ184. Tnmataea^er

_
12-lb ElBitfb

tun. Barley: 74.08. na (74.08. ml). O

£
. |«
+ 1M Pre-weeh-eiia shore-covering ensured

Our the market remained steady this

morning and supporr-waa eririem around awaftssa1W" panerp. however, the afternoon saw a «-» .«dL ffc.W. uU>-„ Mata Wbrn- than C hlS!

_ _ Per 12-lb Bneltob 1.08-1 40.

»lB7*i 6979-81
+ 150)6797 BO(

z i::i sasswrssrarTW
I icminLin touched yei again.

.
The donis levels Bucavmeat. AD tul reiiiei. * re nn

. njuu) onimK—Per ss-lb~ — 602' fl-—̂ ~17* were unchanged lo CO lewrer airt emu- fTBM. fS1.14. nU>. Grate Sorahwn:
^ Og-lJO, Ph*lers' 2.20. Ceawy-Prepark

Morntog: Stondard Three tnombs 86.758. Ple'ed a sequence of tour days of decline. "J',
111! IS.22s i.». naked iviis 0.70. Swcdes-

S3, 99. S5. SO. High Grade, cash CTJEO.
Kerb: Standard, three months S.fSO.
70. 65, HL Afternoon: Standard, cash
fig-thU. three mtafhs BL778, 75. SB. 73.
S3. 95. ffi-SCfl. £S.7ffi. 97, £6SH. Kerb:
Standard, three months ESJBW, (E, £6^00.

!EEKLY PRICE CHANGES

remained steady throughoBi the day on
trade buying which left ihe Price at
£357 on the late kerb and around 16
higher over the week. Turnover 3.400

icrams.

iffof

lali-nt

p.-: -.-. unc im .

nn.oa .»wkl
rUlnl

;

IWf
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Blch Inw

huoni
,

fVarUMr.l.!. -i

™nv.itfqLSn , ,

-
tHtrtot

.
j
s IiV.'ft* 1

-

tf>

! ChfiiJ 3*10
' Si-.^ua JljM-GC-
, a- .in- xrc.iau i e-.ta .
,Clf»rn 1930 SxCblWOU S i.7#L6-'

tUui..,.i
«*»- Ou. L

On,-. !

••-a* 1*-—--i

tr. s.b . - i si.'di > I

OL-*’» -t I
«r«'i»

;

£jj*.7a ! ttflHJs

5 gS ^
-

j

£4. |M_ : CifflSJ £3.1* J

«W» i -

m*S'T _

9vkKi«r,<>‘ A'L-K.K) +2.66 !
A*h.l

si7.'i&i easios:
l+r •'»! AVh.ffi)

.
^W«toriHl*.V »I.L>-Us: —
perca > E7I.b|>

j
rr.&ji rM

, I JCT.r <: •+ !»<«

mK-icp - . .
.

2WV.C&J1 :
as.;*

! -w.-i-

1

£4,17*-' £7.*'7ii

DJBU- ftLHifilraJa*-

Whoat
Nix 1 Red hpemg.
Art. Hard

Wftitei

laUtt
parlrea

per umne
unlesa
Mated

lCb'E*|
on

week

£64.00

L'nc. Milling Inew orop £91 M3.26

(Ik "Vea— i
Pepper. WhlietgjJ
Black !

SammiifPhillp’l'ot)}

£5,000
S3-Q25
*2^00

Qrpaodual tpJ-
UounL CrudeUueoed. CruduoriJ
Palm Malayan (^0—

I

9480
£5*7
£265
8485

cSynf 'PW Upplnev)] IS®
tjnydxaBi i U-3.1— gSlOAO

H-5225

+7J

-20
-11

Ocher
CommmuubS
CfOou dldianentabO
FU am pen —•
CoffM Futures Janj

UiUma Ww
Dm LVeouul»U
JnicUAUWagrrie!
tfubhov Klin g-’

ggmt Heart

itosl Kn- i L
j

Mljar .ruWi— ,1

liiifao Nu.l WV-ui
ire iqirunyi Kilo. r

ipJaiuihitoj- I

Woonopao**w«n -•

£2.441
£2,Odol6
£L628
5945c
£7oO
8K®
Mp
mar

,

Sb60-T0t
£05
£163
lESp
flep

£73p

+ SB
+ lfi

wa

+ ln

+ 5
1-5

1*7?

Tear

EM.15
£87

CL470
£L2M

7

8616
S4fO
8438

833SJS
t

High Low

LEAD
a.EL. r+ or] pjo.

Offi-rial ; — )
Cnofflcial

Club
5 nitmhi-
Stotenr....
S.Y.SpoJ.;

IT
J

jj 1 £
5508-1 t+B j-! 061-2
356.6-7 +4 557 a®-.®
551 !+ 2Xn -

31<

£&aj> te76J»

£7SLf
*>0.0

£o^V
53.ISO
5S.S50

mi
l£82

94B0
±.706

0575

8550
8341

£4,575
82JB7a
88.100

£4®
82G5
84®

8530

£1,614
£1.734A
£Ua«
S6.05c
£690
S3B2
57p

£109
8600
£112
£109
W2p
Mp

Lsal10-01
&>^34
t/J?

5435
57-op
£±14
S60J
£151
£SB
32&p
25Cp

5Uft HI* Li»t*1tol?i»pW'

£2X03
EUbft*
JX628
50XO
£710

lOJSf
£isa
8S66
£S6
£166
U6p
P

COFFBB

i InuNayV
{

'IDaae +w ttusmeaM

|

£ perUmnc

Sovemlwr .. 1656-1660 -38.

0

1716- l£5B

1446-1449
1416- 14181

—07-5

July
Septembre..
Suvemher.^

1590-1410'—06.5
138B.13S0UO1.E
134O-1390p«A

14 35- 1402

14 IO-1 580

EEC current levies are also efliH-m* PerSaa Dt^Tor a kaJei—
for Oct. 22 for the foltowtog flours (with n"ZSTSZJwLTZ Worcester Pearmato 8.IM.15. Lord Derby

Elhid Porim» 0-14-0.18, Russets n »2-

Pei Per
•1IS.021.

SOYABEAN MEAL
Tbe market eased rapidly to early ih-mand fair.

pound Conferenoe 8.1241.13

*
GRIMSBY FISH—supptar Mr

Prices per stun

and
at ship's

til as African problems. S»tgar
Ughcr on pre-week-end short-

covering. The soyabean complex Buis tied
higher on speculative short-conking.
Coffee ended limit-down mb continued
trade and commission-house seUuu.
Cocoa was firm on speculative bnrinff
FoUowlnjr London. Bacfae reports.

Cocoa—Ghana and Bahia spots- tm-
quoied. Dec. 17393 117190), March 132.73
1 130X0). May 143X3. July 137.W. Eew.
133.90. Dec. £5 19. March 12430 settle-
meats. Sties: B94.
Coffee—"C" Contract: Dec. 10X5

fl39.m>. March 132J1-I32.73 riSflAl). -May
133.M asked. July 124.73 asked, Sept.
127.30 artred. Dec. 120.75 asked. Mareh
119.00 asked Sates MW tots.
Copper—Oct. 33.89 tS6X0), Nov. 38 90

• 58.40 1 . Dec. 37 jn. Jan. 37.79. Starch 58.70.
May 39.7U. July 60.7B. Sept. 61.60. Dec.
B2.no. Jan. rajo, March 64.20. Mar fis.to.
July w.iW settlements. Sales; 1.536 Iota.
Cotton—No. 2: Der. S2.30-32.V3 752.5: .

March 33.50 r53J3). Mar S5dto-33J0. .TuLv
Til On 5> Ml TVu- Kin r

under profit-taking in stun volume, codhms rLro-n.Bfc Large haddock fl'.fiH-

Physical markets wore omeL SNW y j|: Medium haddock riMM-CUBi Small
reports. haddock E1.T9-I2.4fl: Large plaice f4.4fr

14.70: Medium pteire E3.89-7A60:

Sales: 5.594 >3.1051 iota or 5 tonnes.
ICO Indicator prices lor October 30

fU.S. cents per wound»: CtemMan Mild
Aratocas 178.60 <1S3.89>: mncuhed

41.711 Arablcas 315.DO (same): other mild

060.50). Daily average 168.43 063.43).

Morntog: Cash sao, 58.3: three months
flSS, U. 6. 6-5, 7, 6.5. Aftsmoon: Three
months 6357. 57.3. S7JO. 37J. Kerb: Three
month* £357. S7A 87.

RUBBER
UNCHANGED apenttg on the London

_ IM_ ptualcal market. LWJe Interest tte-Migb-

ttj^rrmw^ BBl u*e dlul - ctos,a
? ort"*- Levis and

MettUgeseHschaft tad an the European p^, reported s Malaysian coduvn price
prodcocr grtC^ to 3CTHK. Af^openlu at ^ 1Mi tzni cents a kito fbuyer. Nnv.l.
e99 on the pre-market (be price came off —

.

to £298 before harderans o dose at 1297
on the late kerb. Turoovr LG0 tonne*. Ho. i

iTeaterdayj + w
j

Cora
j

— Btifmen"
Dew

Ocuibre _....
Decern her ....

February
April

fipretooneJ
J

.1 150.00-20-00

101.20- l.BD;—O.BO' 102-00-38.30
IB2.M-Ci2.4UO. 1« IB2Jn. 00.20
1D5.B0-04JI.-O.B5 102.00

June ~.-™_
A UMU at....

—

let .......

lB4.B0-09Jr—0.25! 104A0
latoo-a/.D'—o.6fl. -
100.10 10.5: + 0.80! 1H.00

COTTON—Liverpool Spot and shiptneur
sates amounted lo 127 tons brtndcs me

W. TattrrsaFIe. Dealing*

Sales: 107 003) tots of

SUGAR

vreek with Middle Eastern dwidtpuons
Main the main ream re.

COPRA—PhmpptRes i per toon*); No*-
to Jao. 1335.09 resellers eU North
European ports.

34.70. Oct. S3.M. Dec. 33.CC. March 55.50-
56.80. Sales: 1^50.
4>G0M—Ori. ICkfl (HI.00 ), Nov. 1C51*

» 161.79). D«. 164.30. Feb. 168.19, April
iss

.

00 . June 170.80, Aug. 172.00. Oct. 174.00.
Dec. 176.00, Feb. 17910. April 1S0J9. June
132.40. Auk. 184.60 settlements. Sales:
7.421 tons.

TLarU—Ctucaao loose 18.00 nom. feanw 1

-.

New York prime steam 19.58 bid f».3
traded).

4'Malm—Dec. 205-2044 (204f). Morch
7143-214 (214*. May 2194-2103. July J22I-
25.7. Srpt. =4*. Dec. 227.

t Plat Inam—Jan. 16250-18358 flGPiSO),
April 166.2(1- 1 IS*. 7fl • 16X201. July 169.40.
169.no, net. ITt.80-IT2.P0. Jan. 174.69-174.68
Salrs- 6)3 Ims.
riSIlvw—Oct. 4R2.M (47S50). Nov. 4M.IO

:47V.9ni. Dec. 4S0.5n. Jan. 4S956. March
*8358. May 501.30, July 507.40. Sept. 312.jn
ncc. .W.fiO. Jan. 523. w*. March S3J 78.
May 337.99. Jnly 644.10 serUemeius. Sales:

Bandy and Barman spot
bullion 477.M fsame*.
Soyabaane—Nnv. 612-513} 'SOW*, jap

SlILSjn (31741. March 329-529. May SJA

iS: nov? JE* Aue - 544i -se -

/ecevabuan Meat—Dee. 140J»-14g.4il
'i:s.70». jaA I42.6n-142.B0 n42.SH, March
147 00-147 20. May 140.00-149 311. July 152 «l** ,3,jo-,3: -w

- ?«
Soyabean Oil—Der. 17JS-T7 35 fir U*

J»n._ ir.as rir.3Si. March rigo-ir^a. SSay
10 In, July 18.38. MIC 15.40-19.35, S(-m
T8-15-1S 43. 0« 18.35-18.45.
Sugar—So. II: -Spur 7.00 '6.991. JanTM-7J3 f7JkV-7J»', Mari* S.TMr.38 19 .25!

A29I. Slay SJ1
, July 9.14-9.15. Sept. 942.

8.48. na. B2S0. Jan unoiinted! iijiS,
0.7S-10.IW. Sales: 1JSS3 lots

211NO Official
+ ori p.U3.

— jDnofftulai
T+ar

Plfhnn-ir-
£

201-JS
£ 1 £

+.629! 231-6
£

5 months

.

E97-.5 +.H2S; 297-JS r-*28 LS + .75
Pm. tTeat — 1 *32 — ...

Nov-

nret months £297.3. Aft
months £201 916. 87. 97JL
mnartw 1287SB. 87-5.

•Cento per pomuL ton
unofficial data, tgas per tfcnL

Kerin Three Jhp^m),

previoua

jreatentayV

j
ctoae

Previoua
etea

54.46-b4.BC
54.75-95.08
&6.15-&6.2S
SB.75-68.BK
68.E0-SBJ6

66.0S-65.4C
MJK+B9JB
67.66-bE.66
59.HMu.4Q
B1.1+0L1B
82.70-B2J6
B4A044.7I
a8.4045.43

B2.U&-62J2S
flB.BO-69.BB
8S^0-b&7I

Businas
done

LONDON DAILY PRICE—Raw sugar
05 (£96) a toone elf fur Ott.-Nvv.-Dec.,
shlpmcDL White turar duly price war
£104 (same).

- Siop-loss liouldaxuni or the upeulna
seat Prices to new law points to the

54.7B-M.B0 first three postdans bm tbe mantel then

SL1MUD steadied, reports C. czarnUunr. Later
huther New York No. 11 auM&dons pro-nuuu duced a sharp rally and final prices were

IftSolgiSa ** *•* togh" of tbe day.

60^9-60.09
6BJB
89-99
G8JU-69.40

Prel. Ye* tdey * Pmvfana Bnafawai
Comm.
Omul

Oktaa Ctoae Done

£ per WutU)

Ki2.TB-06J»iWUW13J
nS-B-1fl.16:>1Ufl-16J
121. 10.2 IJ%i|Xl-£b-21.j

JXJSft-BtO.&S

18.0015.25
21.15-18.50

12S.fB-26.BSjn6.B9-36.7bi 27.00-24.99— '
"tlOl 51.1

tomctoictoew j I'noiwufl- - NOTrewL, a sia3«M»«r-

Sitom *12 C3W) lots of 19 uagefl.
Pbysicgl dostag nrfaeo fhayers) were: Dee. .

.

HTTP Spot S4p (54J3): Nov. B3p OBJ); Dec. March
-|dlllE 32 J5p (S3.ll. Slay .

toP
1

»Sr.^^!
f

^5anenc VEGETABLE OILS U^...

, • L __j 11, 11.. aiHioi HfttiiuiM iwiiiitti qsqmscL aowm -tbe ——
Rvtsljulesb vutt Koentoer posutao ramo. mtter selling SaJoo: 2,590 11.793) tote of SB tonnes.

SSriBanglaOeah oressare ftfilowlqg a weaker overautot Taie gnfl Wle ex-reentry price for

ba^b?. fSfcrtk Chicago tflitttCT.repBWfl Grogyawor Com- grknulfltod haois white mqu wat BW.49

imia wn.
CALCUTTA—Closed for DME» PfaRu

1BD.75.3D.B9 1
lB0.4u-Wt.J0l Bl.tB-2B.0O

!&5JKW5.50|l*S.00.5a_2Sl 53^0-37.00
I.7Hl3B.00-57J90llA6-29-S8.7n S7JMM4.58

mnditln. Decanter traded down to £271 (same) a tonne for iwwje (rede and £169

jukI toe market dosed at Us law at the nisi) for export.

FINANCIAL TIMES
UdL 2IJ U.4. BC^MuoUi sgGj Tsar WV
252.86 1^3 L68 | 244.28 242.158

CBase: July L 1932= 100)

REUTER’S
T55TS Ore. 2ft Momh sgoj Tear ago

1488.3 148&JI 1510.6
j
1610.9

DOW JONES
Oow I •>%, o.+ . Mohtbj Veer
I'Xirn

|

21 20 ago oco

dpt* ...,|3GG.?4idbl.285? 1 .53:545.50
Fob: re* 1320.85

1 5 18-881529.88:345.96
(Average It84-255f,= ll»i

MOODY’S
. Moody"

a

m.
21

U t.

SO
[UonihlTeai

agr. (afi-t

Sple Ubpimtr
bas.6tesi.4 jOTBJ :80SJB

i December si. ib31=ii»)

239
Sew,
WINNIPEG. Oct. 21. ftllft-OH. IPS BA

but (103.70 Wd). Star, msiohld (ilr'm

bS:
,M*40 bld- “•» >» «- ju"

rtkats—Oct. ».90 bid m.39 bldl Dn-
Wj30 bid (SS.70 bid). May 63.00 Mi
SBarte-Ott 72JB bid f73.Bff) Dee.

riS bw'- 5S&

*,iraartfcrsjjE
^ed. Mu’ 219.00 asked. JuS>' |».m
Wheal—SUWHS 13.S per rrenr niw^,

contBDV rtf St. Lawrence 374* CTOjT”AD cents per pound ex^ranebmue unlrasotherwise stated, -oms gO-lb bo-h?,
er-wgreteuse *rs per troy nuue^-wnl
"u-jire lots. tChlragp kw» j't PPr lOB -to,-Dept nf Ay wtore pm-iom day. Prftta
ri«-am f.o b. NY talk tank rare. « oU«S

n-wuvlmreu. * jE£ooMtnri In 5 s a shorf tf*n firr
halt Intk nf TM slum tnpj delivered t -JhCHcmml Toledo. ST. lSSSmEi MS'
lit-s per troy ounce Mr aSUttolffiSf
|
« 9 °rr. cT"f

.
delivered NY.

|

'^u’ hn.-hel In store, ttonts per 3^ih‘bushel ct-warehouse. 5.000 bn«hM uS?
cCante per 24-Ib hrehet. K. ££
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£10,000 INVESTED

£31

IN JUST 10 MONTHS
Don't believe it? Then read on . ..

,

This remarkable result u-as achieved bv following
the uncannily consistent adnee given by the

exclusive Private Investor's Letter. Further, it

was obtained not by a hopeful “ punt ” on a single

high-flying share, hut by a judicious mixture of

investments ia commodSties, equities, gilt-edged

securities and local authority bonds.

If this investment spread seems to stretch your
credibility even further, we m\ite you to send for

a FREE COPY of the Investment Case History

which describes, in detail, how we did it With
the case history we will send details of a FREE
TRIAL offer for Private Investor's Letter, the

succinct, accurate and readable guide for the

investor who needs to know not only what, to buy,

but when to buy, sell and switch. Write or tele-

phone now*

To: The Private Investor's Letter. Dept. JPC
13 Golden Square. London. W l.

Flea=e send me by return post a FREE COPY of

the Investment Case History and details of the

FREE TRIAL offer for Private Investor s Letter.

Xarne .

*JC!*5!< P>*i*

Address

Or phone 0159" ”53? f24 hr ans«-crjiiE service)
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TAYLOR PALLISTER & CO. LIMITE;
INTERIM STATEMENT

Audited results fer the oerled 1st Tanuary to tud Tuly It

Group Sa1*s

Group Trsdin; ProSt
[nrestrefni and Other Interest

Group FrT>6* Hef</T6 7 a ratior
Tajratjes nt $9%

Gn?ur Fraflt aftc r. Taxattw
/At) j+trjhytab’p »9 Taj'lpr,

PalHtter i- Go Ltd »

Interim D’’-!dend on Ordiiur?
Share? for the ''ear eudfd
3l£j December 19”7

Period
1st January
to 2nd July

IP77

Period
1st January
to 2nd July

1976

£1.110244 £10035765

132,077 n.rjn
4B74 4.025

338,7.42 73.755
71.325 ?9 5C9

S?

ip 12* *213.

£53,1*1 £30 005

Inter4 :*)

The Pirector? a? a!re?•?'• tndlcatsd. ha^e decided t? bna? fr

previeus difpirir- bevi ec r) t> IntpriTi pad FiaaJ Dt’.adea'r
intn line «i*h >rha* is •ep.snJored a m^re reasonable -

crepure':

and ha^e accordineT'F declared au !»*®na» Dividend ! 5 pes?
ner shere rei th® Ordinary =hRTes The DiTectAr?' ’atel

ten. auhiect to n») unforeseen c«reiun stances. i= tn declare
Final Dividend which takes into account, along wstb tv

intenm Diridend. the present mazununj penmifed increa',
1

.

•if in% of the ffross equivalent «f (asf year'e total Divider;
The rate of the Final Dividend should therefore h® 2 973 pen?
per share (II 30'*) l

The Dividend xiM be paid on inth December 1977 to shar-;

holders on the Reslater of Sfembers ar the ciore of basiner
st s.09 p.m on J4rh November 1977. Books closed all di,

15th November 1977.

Statement b> Mr. F. H. Taylor. Chairman
Sa?e? in th« first sue months increased by iO.Ofi^ up
£1.005,763 to £1.110244. Profit margins increased to a mor
acceptable ler-l necessary to finance the Group's tradirc
operations. This was dn« In the main to the ending of o£
fixed price contracts. The compiefion of several good expo:;
orders and an improvement in margins penerally on eertafc*

of our products following several years of deprewed margir-'

due to rising costs. Direct evpons amonnted to £449,775 whidi
is an Increase of 11.38% and represents 40J1% of the Grot£
sales-

In the present uncertain trading conditions we are fortuca*
in most sections to have a satisfactory level of orders for tfcjj

second period and unbfect to no unforeseen circumstances, i'

satisfactory result .for the year is anticipated. F

FINANCE FOR INDUSTRY TERM DEPOSITS
|

Deposits of £t.W0-£2BW0 accepted for fixed term? of 3-*/

))»ara. Interest paid gross, half-yearly. Bates for depose
j

received no later than 4.11.' «
. ^

Terms (yearsj 3 4 5 ft ^.S ® ' l£s

Interest % *1 21 ?} 10 !"i m !0r ig
Bjtes for larger amounts on request Deposits to and
inforn»Bnou frore The Chief Cashier. Finance for IndusT.’
Limited 91 Vat«r!oo ROid. London SE! ?XF C01.923 7?S
Eyt *77) Qz*s«e« payable to

1
5^p?< of E-nglshd afz FfS'

FFi »? the bn’.dtn; company for ICFC and FCJ
Cv -

/u^UXo
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Chepstow Racecourse dJJT
Stewart Wight P420 30 BpcPt obO 3

OCTOBER 20 (.\il)

OCTOBER-19 (3)
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Kloof Gold .MMn 'mil o*90 SUSS40paMi
teslle Gold Mines (RC.SSI a43T» 372
Llberon Geld Mining iltt) 478 1 •28/101
LoraJnei Gold Mines Oll> SUS14D1
Lydenogrg Platinum- 1M.izy 62. (l9.'io>
Marievale Consolidated Mines (ROJOi
piO20 94. . .

Messina (Transvaal? Development iR0.50>
136®

Middle Wits. IRO-251 216 <18 101
New KWnkwaeio Properties DKJiS) 10
*18 lol _•

Preridcue Brand Geld Mining IRO30) 9.7719 10) . . ...
President Sv-fo Geld Minleg *.RD.S0i 726
flO’TOI

Hand, Mines Proper!pea 1X1 1 llo: -

RandtoPtan, Us. Geld Mining <JI2» £21 ft®
120 K)>' ...

RtmerirWB PUtiDOm -RQ.IOi 86
St Helena (RT) £30'* SUS1V*

'

Sentrast Beeerfc fRO.Iov SD52JU
South African Land and Ccplerstlea
(ROSSI 92 ntflOi

GOLD MARKET
-OC4.21 i Si£&

Ljolri B*i1U»d
iSfidBoubceti - . . ,

($160Ij-16 tl4 S 1591* -160i,
Open me ..|«16ul*-161 J158lr-159l«
Motnkogto’g.-Sieo 95 - * !£159 65 .

(
' .' ’£90 8651 • Lc90.283i

.

Anera’nfis’«|%161 iff S 160.10 -

: h£Bl.OTJj
;
l(£90.80J?

"Gold OJn»...|' !

donuarticellv
)

•

tCruoerrana..;81ti5ij-167l;,J164l*‘l66lj
!if95if S4Hi ((£93-94.

Vw Sotr-jHi-MS-SO '
1*4731 49r,

.;«m«0 ;i*S87-2e,
(lid 6oTVen.i*45At-4734 *4648

|i£86-87i ii£86-27)

Gold Coins...

|

.lateraa'/ly;.'

Krufle«Md..|81651t-l67l*j6164l2l66l2
|£931s-941giV/K93-94-

S’w.fiorr-gns |4M0 WliA-W*
^£87l4-28l<) kC27-dd,

Wd Sovran »IS46l4-4eU . 1*46-43
|/i^L<.27ia). fe26-27-

HO Be®i>a^.lS2dO>«.8458tWfi3934.g»gS4

CURRENCY RATES
Spea^l
Drkmn^

MONEY + EXCHANGES
Rise in bill rate
Bank of England 3Iinimnm

. landing .'Rale 5 per cent,

"(since October 14f 1977)

bills offered and allotled attraded of Treasury bilir from the houses
bid* of £656.0Sm.. xnd - all bill* plus a small number of IochE
offered were allotted. Neat week authority hills.

£500m. will be on offer replacing Bank? carried forward surpius,-
The Treasury bill rale rose by nuiurilies of £300m... .1 balances, hui this was outweighed

0.0646 per ccnl. to '4.4G35 per Day-io-day credit was in \er> by a very large net take-up or
cent, at yesterday's tender and short supply in the London money Treasury bills, a substantial _

Bank of England Minimum Lend, market and the authorities gaie excess of revenue payments to the*
?

ing Rate was unchanged at 5 per assistance by lending a moderate Exchequer over Government dis^J-

cent. The minimum accepted bid amount over rbe week end. at bursementa. a fairly large rise in,
was £»i>.SSi. the same as last week. Minimum Lending- Rate, Lo four or the note circulation, and repay?
and at that level about 48 per Cve discount houses, and by bUy- mcnl of the previous day'*'
cent-, was allotted. The £300m. ing an exceptionally large amount market advances. “*

- i : 1
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Local MKhnriue- aad.JSiiaaee hoaves seveu dav<* andue. nrtwes .even daj*5 fa*d. LanteMemi local autiiorio* meruaaa
raid" nnniiuaily three years --tJ-K

: per ivnt.: lour years !6-lM per cenu: five reara per cent. ® Sjnfc bill rates ip
table am Ihu'Ibc eaie« lor prime naoer. Bovina raiv lor four-month bant bUk (^u-U per cent; tour-moaita wade bills al-i.

.per cedi;

.

'. "• • -=' -
-. *..

.(jiprpxlniaie vcll|ni; raip. for nnc-mraiih Treat-nry bio>. 40 j* per cent- luo-oionili 4| per cent.: apd tiirco- month 4‘A->4Jih
p«- rent.- Appmsimaie >elllnc rale fur unv-munih bank bids P?n per i-enr.: iv.o-m.nuh 4»‘i* per cent.; and three-monD.
C per cenL: nr-in>imh trade bills 5J-51 per cent.: <u-i>-monih»i-a£ per vent.: and atio three-month 5;-iI per ceni.

Finance House Base Rote ipuhlished b? the Finance Hnu»e« ASkOdatlpn- *i per cent, front October 1. J977. Clearing
Bank Deposit Rales lor 'small sum.- si seven day<’ Twice 3 per cedL Clenriug Bank Rates for lending 6 per cent. Treasury
Bilk: Aver use tender raws of diM.\>iuit- 4.4635 per cenL ;

EXCHANGES AND BULLION FOREIGN EXCHANGES

Sterling was .slightly easier in slightly weaker. The three-month cih.zi *1-1
MawrBnwo

_

the- foreign exchange 7
, market premium agavrfti the dollar eased . .. . Bote*'

yesterday, -wkh ju trade-weighted. <° 0.B5 cent frorti' tl.gf cehL
TTie Swiss frahe remained firm.

>>wyort

DayN
Sjiread t-.ione

.

index on the basis of the Washing*- rUjng , Q Sw.FrsI. 05521. in lt>rms ——7 ;•

as
. of the dollar, from StfirrsiJSKj. .Amaie-daintbn

’

' tuirency 'Agreement.

1.7690- 1.7725.1.7684- 1.7688
7*: 1.9546-1.85M 1J6SB-TJ5M .

B!-. 4.3B-4JS5 4.30^-4.51,
6 '

62.50-62.et)

8 16.79-I0.6i
5*2- UU.IU
8 7 1.70-72. 10

62^5-62.65 --
70^0- 11.61 -*
4.82-4.06 -.'

7 1.78-71.98

calculated b> the- Bank of hut the German D-mark. Japanese
England, faling to 82.4 from 82.5. yen.- and Dutch guilder were i

upe2^E“l
after standing at 62.5 at noon and slightly weaker on balance. The u*boo.™;;;
in early dealings. dollar's trade-weighted average M»drid! ^”! « i4i.i5-i4S.i5 i48.26-)4Lsn.

-

The pound opened ar S 1.7710- depreciation since the Washington 'UUn it * E557-I.B80 ,l.567i-].5a»,

S1.7715 and touched a best level AgreenienL as calculated by {J*
1® “ *

of 31.7720-1.7725, before easing to Morgan Guaranty of. New York,
around $1.7700 for roost of the widened to 130 pee cent from iowiro
day. The Bank of: England proh- 1.06 per cent. ywiaa.

[

ably did. not intervene in .the" Gold rose SI to* $180*-161i- .The
jnarket. and sterling closed at krugerrand'it premimn over its r Rain oTfn'ar® <«r cn Bvembi« rranM ,

SL7694-.1.768S. a falf of B pomts oo cold content was little changed at FiaaBrial .iraae 4i.38-K.38.
*:

the day. • • 3.50 per cent for domestic and .V
Forward sterling was also international deln*ery.

'

6 . S.6B-9.75f • 9. 66^-3.88,
Stir 8.53-8.62 : LS9;-6^0,
6 . 8.434.51 :8.4SU-8.49)<t-»
4t*i 44W&5

,
449i-4S1 r

5>:> 28.55-25.75 28.58-28.78

Ul- 3.96-4.8 1 5.59-4.80

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES*
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4is moolfas .... &.» 5,V ' 75*7** ' 7J« TSr i 41, 5 if -9 «
Onerew 6ti-7 7l« 7'.» 7i*.?.'» >,v s:i 25*.2i, 441?

8THM MARKETS ' -

>oiv* Rli*
*"

Argentina .886.26-886.46 Ax-^encuu. 158-958
Aualiatia.. I.57D8-I.5867 Austria 23-28
Bra-il 26.68-27.68 .Beigium ... 61^66, -•

Finlaod- ... 7.IB-7J7 'Biozil ID-34
Gifdce ... 63.412-65.>01 Cauda I.9S;-J74
Mon^ K'n{:8.5U5-B.3!35-Den marW.. 10.75-.78 ”
lian 122-126 Frma.+ 8J0-8.5S

:

Kuivut- 0A0M.51B ]GermaAy..LS»4.86 5
Luxembs-' 6246-82.86 r-nwr ....

' SJ.fiS -
U»liysia...4.29M.S80S DiaJv 1565-1575 _
N J(eaUo<l.

;l.7910-I.8888-lapaA I 448-468 1
eauilUrab. 1 8.18-6.21 SeLherl'nd4J5-4.J6 ,

Eoru-Frcnct deposit rales: iwtedajr 6i-6l per c«iL: seren-day Si-SI per cent.: ?*- Amc* .. 1.5052- l-64I4,Pp|tua«l... 65-86
oae-monrh 6<>i»9i per teal.: ihrue-momh. 99|S-9*J)» ner cent: Ma-monib IBi-181 per ,’-s

,
Spain I47«-15T,

cent: one-year t«S-l«: per cep*. fanula .Svnic' liad B.B5-4JU
Lme-ienn Enradollar ' detmriis: wo years 7i-S per rant.: three rears 71-Si per f '-*l ,f.s !.77-1.71
I.: four.years e-SI pit rent.; 8ie year* Si-SJ per cent f .-iAaiUJ - 90.-4788.50 Turn*laris- K-ff?
Thr rollovrina nominal rau*s .were ooolcd for London dollar carWIcatf* on

' — ~ -

depo-au etNN-mooch «5it-6'-V per ecst: ihr«-moPih s>-'i*-7lw per coat.: gix-monib
7i-7?- per cent.: oiusyear J7ij-r»iij per cent.

• Ram are nominal ctpsiog rater.

t Stwn-iertn rales are call for Merlins, .S. dollars ud Caudua dollars; («

e

days* ponce lor guilders and Swi-a Daocs.

luxe el*e« <or Argentina tree raig.

Oftoixo 2L! yctober"Sl
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Transvaal Sons, land mad BxplonUns (Rli
12l< (18/10) -

•:

S
C InvestoMala* (R11 Z0S®_‘ '

n^n Conooration (ROSWi SUS3-*3t» i>26«

UntoH Gold- NFV- 208 (18/101
.

Vaal . Reefs Exp) oralion (Rd-SO) £12^7®
Vartewoit Geld dm 221 15i
Vlalnomaln Gold (Ri) 6S® (20/101
Wolfeom Gold (R0^0‘. _p209_
West Oriotomesn Gold <Rl> £2li® 1D.SS
1US2SJ* C20.1B
West Rand Consolidated (RI ,- 208 (1 8/1 01
Western AJ«S Gptd 1*1* _
western -Deep Levels («> SUSII.OO#

Western Holdings (RO.SO, sUSIfvM
WlnLolhaaK Mines (RI ' p6I2
WitwaierSnaad Ni4e1 IMU2SI -*2® (20 ,10)
Zandoan Gold ' JM ' 2AO HB'10?

West African (4>
Antals. Tin Mfries Nigeria (HritteO Clfigi
2* 30i

Slsiehl Tin (10p) 7 k 8
JanUr C12!;P) 10® (20.10)

DiunfiBd (14)'
Anglo-Anenciw Inv. TSt. (to-SOi S2Lt *,

o2**2in consdr. Mines wsrr ma.)
TRSjiusi-4.7a fiT.'im. dui. (Res.,
(RO.OS) 2S3®- -300® -2S8 J 7. 7.

8109

OIL (215)
carry -Wiealna (Mn)^35# ? & iSriaa

V 7
X» 4 ioz

tipjra? rjtttt&ni^
Sunnan- OO 02s- -00 5WO 8 7V 9 .7*
7%«pf. si® so i -rzonm. 8»e*t. •»
18T01. 7VpCLH. U t20/TOt -;»BSUJ.

tow*? OU» Or*-' tlOgl S4f' 12P ibl
Chwutidl Fin. Hidjs. (Sp) 28® «- 6
Ene TO. &:;pe1stOd. 97 t20il8l.' SJrOC
11105 ar -1 =19 10). 6®eOb.

_
*OV

1 and SCMWII Mann* l/M 174 S

sdttUag— :-
'• 0.66287®

L'.s. (IdUmr ;
1.1729®

Canmdimn "
|
1.29609

Austria ri^).— 28.9868. J

Uelston l»ai-J 41.4865
Uaaiahkmne J 7.16135
tiflunm-heinark'l. 2.66584

"

Uuv&GulLiert 2.85843

.

freari* r<mn--J 5.70484
Iteliaa lira.. j

' 1035.47
'

Japanese yen. I 298.745
Swraif rroFT) '6.4B883
spam peseta
dwodxsD brnoa,
-niu Cemoc....

98,2517.
9^2772
2.64472

0.652S25
1.15525
1.29791
18.7222
40.661 1*
7.05163
2.62501
281592

.

5.SIB09 .

1016.76 '

294.177
8.32721
96.7299
5.53899
2.60636

Bale is caawttblg tatc.. Financial
franc 40.788!'. .

FORWARD RATES

EXCHANGE CROSS-RATES

Ort. 21 i
FrankDirt

\ ,
Bnuoeta

[
Loodun

One Month rfbreemoatBi

Xcv VorkO.28G.38r. du 0.19-06 r. die
MwnlrmC- 0.35-0.45 r. dJsJ.85-l.D5 dj,
Amu Mam 4c, [un->g c. disia e. piii-lj r. An
Rrumsclsf .5-15 r. iU, 10-20 r. 41,
i op'nhgu. 7 i*-9 U ore dia 24-, -2 6; oie ,1 i«

Frank) urT'j* pi i-bi-U pJOn- 1 Ja-Ja pf. r«)>
loaboa BS-145 r. dts ,290-540 c. <t<*

rill

•FA S in Uoolrvel 11.8. S —110.06-71 Canadian Cents,
Canadian S In >ew York S= 80 47 40 FA rpnts. 0.9. 2 in UHar SfO-SMO.

rilw-Iinic in UKan 1 5a7jO-1558.SO. ‘Bates for Oet M.

Vienna ....2540 gro dia (76-96 gro di-

Ullrich ! 168~6< «' pns !®l:-21: pin

Sa-nisatf] fonvartf dollar 139-1.(I l-
dti.,

.tr-momh 1.461.50c die.
’

U.K. CONVERTIBLE STOCKS 21/1()/Zl Statistics pi
cfata stream into,

'prided by
rnational

U .
• .

Tfameanddescription
Size

(£m.)

Current
price Terms*

Con-
version

dates

Flat
yield

Bed,
yield

Tremiumt Income
Cheap(-r)
Dear(-)<>

Current Basgei
j
£®a§fConv.? )DatO Current

Alcan Aluminium Spc Cy. 8B-S4 9.05 114.00 100.0 76-80 8.1 7.5

Associated Paper 9ipc. Cv. 85^0 1.40 97.00 200.0 76-79 10J 103 -2.0 - 8 to 6 133 13.0 —09 <19
Rank of Ireland. lOpc Cv. '9146 S.22 144.00 47.6 77-78 7.0 5.4 “55 - '9 to -1 93 4.7 -3.0 +2.5

British Land 12pc Cv.'20Q2 . . 7.71 114.00 2333 S0-97 10.6 105 '

34.1 33 to 35 0.0 929 108.4 t749
English Property S£pc~Cv. 9S-03 SSi 9UJ0 234.0 78-78 7J 73 ~2£ — 8 Lo 5 S3! 0.0 —S.7 -6.0

> Knglish Property 12pc Cv. 00-05 Ji31 93.00 150.0. 76-84 12.9 109 55.0 36 to 63 29.7 499 32.7 -229
Grand Metropolitan lOpc Cv. 81-36 122.30 114.00 120.2 • .73-78 SB S.4 -79 - S to -1 4.6 09 -S.7

Hanson Trust 63pc Cv. &S-33 451 83.00 571 78-81 7^ 05 —4.1 — 4 to 10 179 169 ' -19 +29
Hewdeo-Stuart 7pc . CV. . 1595 057 210.00 - 47014 7>7S* 3A 0.6 —28.0 —28 to 1 79 89 —LO +21,4

Pcntos ISpe- Cv. 1985 LOS 128.00 166.7 76-84 122 10.6 -oi - 4 to 16 54.6 67.7 103 +10.5

Slough Estates lOpc Cv. 87-90 5^0 :16340 - 125D
.
78-87 63 33

: iL5 11 to 21 2S.5 56.6 193 +7.7

Tozer. Kemsley 8pc Cv.-288i 758 96.00 • 1535 74-79 83 1L1 16.4 18 to 30 1S.6 10.6 -4.0 -28.4

.Wilkinson Match lOpc CvL SS-93 • 11.10 96.00 . 49.9 . 76B3 10S 109 3S.7 30 to 43 3*1 429 27.0

ffioBlwr of OMfnzrr sbuvs taro vMcb ElN nominai of convenreie stock <a coovertibts. 1 13u extra cos of investment ® convertible expressed as oar cmu. of ik.
com of tbo enutty in »he csweenSdo. stock. -* Tbree-momb . range.. SJnSfoui gn nambej* ol OnJtaarj stuns into wblcb ilOi( anuiul of amvenibla ooefe u convoRibU
TWs income, expressed w * * —" * —” • ' — — 1 ** — -

conversion date wide'

convertible. IfKSia*

pressed 10 peace, is smarngd from pmscih tyne until income an. Ordinary sb«es is cxeaicr rbsn income on 5lM nomintl Of canveriltda or i£* «n a i

whichover t» dariler. (Awe Is assumed to grow at -S .per rent ner annum and la prennt rained a 1 13 per cent, per aiimun, 7 income 03 £108 of <
Ml* I* mowed UMd conversion and present valued at 13 per can. per armntn. -y Tins w maoinr of rbe raovemblg le** <"»»• of the uodcrtyinc eonnv

'" "

axprtue® at per cane.- of lbe valsa or «h* widertyio= eottiD. O The dtfferFRC between ihe premnnn and m«wr d,par»rt<w lx per coat, or rbe valor «r
underlying eatmr. + K an mileatloii or nlaUvc enesppfss. ~ » rut indlcatioa of relative dearnne.
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STOCK EXCHANGE REPORT U"'

Consumer sectors good on hopes

Index up 7.9 for week’s rise of 24.8 to 524.8—Golds weaker
Account Dealing Dates

Option,
•First Declara- Inst Account
Dealings tious Dealings Day
Oct. 3 Oct. 13 Oct. 24 Oct. 25
flct 17 Oct. 27 Oct. 23 Not. S

Oct. 31 Nov. 10 Nov. 11 Nov. 22
* “ Mew time " dexHasa may take sHaca

frtm tJO a.m. two baslnaa dare artier.

Throwing aside its. recent de-

pendence on British Funds, the
equity share market yesterday
made steady progress and ended
at, or near, the day's best on
hopes that Mr. Healeys package
next Wednesday will- stimulate

consumer spending. Up S.8 at

3 p.m., the FT Industrial Ordinary
share index ended with a net
rise or 7.9 on the day at 5258.

thus recovering all and more of

the ground lost over the previous
fortnightly Account.
The Funds, meanwhile, came

under slight pressure in the
absence of fresh support and,
after a thin trade, quotations at

the long end of the market
showed numerous falls extending
to U with the shorts ending with
losses to about *. Sentiment in
Gilr-ed^ed was upset by the prob-
lems facing the authorities in try-
ing to control both money supply
and the exchange rate. The
Government Securities index shed

to 7S.8I which represents a
rise on the week of 0.16 but leaves
it 3.7 per cent, below its peak of
79.S5 recorded three weeks ago.
Rises in. leading shares usually

exaggerated the amount of buy-
ing going an with the smallness
of trade illustrated in the lowest
official markings for over seven
weeks at 5.117. The ratio of
rises to falls rose from Thurs-
day's 4:3 to about 3:1. and the
FT-Actuaries three main indices
rose by 1.2 to 1.4 per cent., the
All-share showing a gain of over
4 per cent, on Lhe week at 326.99.
Recent emphasis on sectors likely
to benefit from the economic
package is reflected in weekly
gains of about 51 per cent in the
two Consumer Goods indices, and
in a jump of over 9 per cent, in
the Contracting and Construction
index.

this lessened as the. day wore on,
there was no real recovery move-
ment and losses ranged to 4. Cor-
porations recorded mixed move-
ments, Dealings started in the
Buckinghamshire Variable 1982,

which opened and dosed at a dis-

count of tV on the issue price of

100. Elsewhere in recently-issued

Fixed Interest stocks, Southwark
If} per cent 2384/35. gave up i

to 115 and Cardiff 11 per cent,
19S6. eased i to Ilf.

The investment currency mar-
ket came under selling pressure
from the opening yesterday,

haring seen fee first signs of offer-

ings late on Thursday. The pre-

mium began the day at 95i per
cent., and dropped swiftly to 93

.per cent. A useful two-way trade
developed around this level before
the rate settled at 92$ per cent,

for a net loss of 2i. Yesterday’s
SE conversion, factor was 0.7631
(0.749S l.

day's half-yearly statement and
Aberthsw Cement closed 4 dearer
at 140p on an investment recom-
mendation. Still drawing strength

from the interim figures, Rugby
Portland Cement added 5 at S9p.

Apart from a gain of fi to 168p

In IVolstenholme. Chemicals had
little to offer. ICI moved nar-

rowly and closed unaltered at

415p.
Among Cinemas and Television

concerns. Green Group and Ulster

A improved ft to 54p and 5Sp
respectively, while Howard and
tVyadham, reflecting the return

A advanced 20 to 766p and Gussies

A firmed S to 338p: Helped by
favourable comment, tfotheroare

rose ft to 2Q2p, while Debenbams
added 3 at UTp and Marks and
Spencer hardened 2 to tWp-

.

Secondary issues continued to
improve with James Beattie A
notable for a gain- of 6 at «3P-

Wflkinson tVarburton apd House
of Lcrose both put on 3 to the
common level of Sip. the latter

efter consideration of Thursday's
interim results..

General comment on the hetter-

than-espected first-half profits

F.T. INDUSTRIAL
ORDINARY INDEX

Banks rally

A rally by the major clearing
banks after Thursday's decline on
concern about what effect the
recent round of base lending rate
reductions will have on profit
margins, left XaftV’est with a gain
of 10 at 270p. Barclays picked
up 7 at 317p and Lloyds and Mid-
land were both 6 dearer at 266p
and 346p respectively.

A To dost improvements were the
order of the day in Insurances
after a thin trade. Hamhr0 Life
rose 5 to 290p on further con-
sideration of Mondays favourable
interim statement, for a rise cm
the week of 35.

Breweries were in demand and
iveral recorded 1977 peaks. Allied

Glaxo, were a strong feature

among the -miscellaneous Indus-

trial leaders, but the rpe was dis-

proportionate to. the amount of

buying: after touching 650p, the
price settled at 6Wp for 'a net

gain of 30 with the buying bemg
inspired by vague talk of favour-

able developments. Otherleaders
were firm with Beecham, fi55p, and

Unilever. 596p, up 8 apiece, while

Hoover A put on 10 at 395p. Klee-

man. Industrial, which were

suspended at 212p on Wednesday,

morning, resumed dealings yester-

day morning following details of

a bid from Selection Trust which

lifted. jhe shares to 248p at one

stage before settling a net 3L

up at 2-Hp. Cfcas. Sharpe put

on 5P to 500p on the more than

doubled annual profits. Frew
comment inspired gams of around

4 in BTR. 2S6p. and Toys. 2Sp,

but clipped 3 from Grippemids

at 34p, Still reflecting excellent

interim results. Dunbee-Combex-
Mars rose 10 to I76p while, m
sympathy. Lrsney gained 3 more

to 77p Camrev new shares were
in demand at S3p. up 6, while

the old gained o at Sip. Coral

Leisure attracted fresh specula-

tive demand and advanced 7 to

25 lp. making a rise of 22 on the

ueek Bath and Portland con-

tinued a firm and active market
on the hid situation and closed

5 up at SSip.

remained m favour at llBp. Up 5,

while rises of 6 were ranted in

Property .
Partnership. 52p. *"£

B. Sunley, IMP- Peachey, on the

other- hand, save up. 3 «Poilier- iinuu, r .

following Thursday S W? w5_od

Gilts on offer

British Funds took a marked
turn for the worse yesterday, sen-
timent being unsettled by the
general adverse Press on the
money supply figures. Selling of
long-dated issues was by no
means heavy, but with potential
buyers holding off pending Mon-
day's call amounting to just over
£400m. on the Treasury DJ per
cent., 1983. stock prices fell away
quite sharply in the prevailing
thin conditions and final losses
which extended to if were around
the day's lowest. Dealings started
in the new £30 paid long tap.
Exchequer. 10 j per cent 1997,
which opened with a small pre-
mium at 50ft before drifting
down to close at 29{. The shorts
opened steady, but a fair amount
of selling developed and, although

several recorded 1977 pea
moved up 3 to 93p, while gains
of 4 were .seen in Arthur
Guinness. ISSp. and Bass Char-
rington. 154p. Scottish and New-
castle edged forward 2 to 70p
with the help of call-option
business. Elsewhere, Distillers
rose s to-a 1977 high of 191p.
A buoyant market of late on

hopes that nest Wednesday’s
mini-Budget will favour the in-

dustry. contracting and construc-
tion issues were also helped by
publicity given to a broker’s
favourable circular. Taylor Wood-
row advanced 20 more to 498p
and John Lafng A rose 13 to 168p.
while Richard Costs/n finned 10

to 334p and .George Wimpey
added 3 at 9lp. Marchwiei were
10 better at 2S7p and improve-
ments of 5 and 7 respectively
were seen in Robert M. Douglas
at 9Sp and John Mowlem at 140p.

Elsewhere. AP Cement were
wanted at 294p. up 10. and ahead
of next Thursdays interim figures,

London Brick moved up 4 to S3!P-
after S6p. Renewed speculative

buying
:

on bid hopes lifted

Xewarthill 11 to 186p. while gains

of- around 7 were recorded in

Barnett and Hallamsbire, ITSp.

Magnet and Southerns, 207p. and
BPB. 27Sp. Hoveringham were 7
up at 62p in front of next Mon-

to profitability, gained 2; to lSfp,

with the A 5 better at I9p.

Ever Ready weak
In a fairly active Electrical

sector. Ever Ready stood out as

a weak feature following interim

profits little altered from a year

ago: on the news. Ever Ready feu

to 16Sp before ending a net la

lower at 174p. Chloride eased 3

to 112p in sympathy. Another late

dull feature was BICC. 7 down at

J22p. which warned of stagnant

profit growth in the formal offer

document for Dorman Smith. Firm
spots, however, were abundant
with Thorn adding 10 at 44Sp.

Decca A rising 13 to 560p. and
Comet Radiorlsion advancing 0 to

I52p ahead of next Wednesday's
mini-Budget Gains of 5 were seen

in E3IL 232p, and CISC. 2S2p.

Pressac rose 6 to 5Sp in response

to good annual results. Electronic

issues were in demand and gains
of S were recorded in Electro-

components. 2S4p, and Pye, lllp.

The Store majors ended the
week on a Grin note, further buy-
ing interest still being fuelled by
hopes that any tax concessions in

next Wednesdays economic pack-

age will help spark off a Christ-

mas spending spree. W. H- Smith

prompted further support for

Hawker which advanced 6 to 202p.

after 204p. for a gain on the

week of 30. Other Engineering
leaders dosed a touch better with

the exception of Vickers which
ended 3 off at I99p. Elsewhere.

Ransome Sims and Jefferies were
notable for a rise of 7 to 133p,

while Percy Lane and Weir Group
both finished. 6 better at 64p and
]36p respectively. Up 16 rn Thurs-
day following tha sunwise bid

from Northern Engineering.
International Combustion edged
forward a penny more to ffi>.

-

Still reflecting the recent en-

couraging developments on the
labour from, British Leybnd
hardened 3 to 2ap. Group Lotos
improved similarly to a 1977 peak
of .I5p following Press comment,
while Jonas Woodhead featured
late with a rise of 8 to 246p.
Dowry closed 3 up at 161p, bnt
Lucas Industries finished 2 easier
at 3Q6p. Distributors continued
10 attract an .active trade and
closed with a lengthy list of gains.
Charles Horst were raised 7 to

74p in a restricted market, while
Godfrey Davis hardened 2 to 79p
and Dorada 5'to Tip.

Retailing concerns featured

Foods on hopes of a boost to

economic package. Kwik Save
consumer spending in next week’s
Discount unproved 15 to 2S0p.
while William Morrison. 222p, and
Associated Dairies, 393p, put on
6 and 7 respectively. British Sugar,
still reflecting recent trading
news, moved up 10 to a 1977 peak
of 4&0p.

Lad broke continued firmly, ris-

ing 7 tn 203p for a gain on the
week of 23. Renewed speculative

punport also lifted Warner Holi-

days A to 24o, while Trust
Houses Forte, 194p. and Grand
Metropolitan. 108, put on 4 and
3 respectively-

The Oil leaders encountered a

good business with buyers domi-
nating in the morning session.
British Petroleum moved sharply
ahead to 934p. but later, with Wall
Street opening nervously, sellers

came in and the close was 91Gp.

up 16 on the day; the partly-paid

ended 12 higher at 3S7p. after

395 p. Shell ended near the best

at 600p, up 10. but Royal Dutch,

J off at £42$. were adversely

affected by the lower dollar pre-

mium. Elsewhere. Oil Exploration

were back in the limelight with a

rise of 16 to 306p. Tricentrol im-
proved 4 tn ISSp as did Ultramar
to 25fip. CInff Oil responded to

Press comment with a gam of 23
10 475p.

the property revaluation. Estates.

Property Investment shed 1} to

72p despite the higher preliminary

vestment Trusts closed the

week on a quiet note witirsmau
mixed movements. RoucschBd

were exceptionally firm at 19Bp»

up S. British Investment* which
has recently received -8- bid

approach from the National Coal

Board Pension Funds, attracted

late interest and finished mar-
ginally firmer at. IGSp. In
Financials. S. Pearson were sup-

;

ported at 2Q7p. up 7, while Stock-
jobbers AKrpyd and Smithers im-
proved 5 to 23Sp. Grimshawe^l&p.
arid Lamps Securities, 38p. rose
3 apiece on -small buying m re-
stricted markets.

Lister closed a penny better at.
38p. after 35p. despite the dis-

closure of another substantial Ids.*.

Elsewhere, hr Textiles, Xfingworth.
Morrig hardened 14 to 27Jp. while
Hollas Group. 59p, and Vita-Tex,
46p, both closed 4 better.
Tobaccos made modest headway

in active trading. BAT Industries
rose 3 to 292p, while Imps. Sftp,

and Rothmans International. 5Sfp.
put on a penny apiece. Siemssen
Hunter, still reflecting the recent
interim figures, improved 5 to a
1377 peak Of 64p.

. , .

South African Industrials be-

came a steadier market after tt«e

recent mark down on concern
over the latest political move*.
African issues featured _

Teas.

R110 Estates rising 13 to I43p and

Blantyre «> to 3«>P following

small buying in restricted market*.

Assam Frontier became . an

erratic market, improving to 4nap

on the new proposals From Wren-
gate before closing only 3 better

on balance 390p. Rubbers had -a

couple of firm spots in Guthrie.

4 uo at 240p. and Ulnar River, S

10 the good at llOp.
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NEW HIGHS AND LOWS: FOR
The tallominfl wcurrtlas qaotrrf I* tfc*

Share 1nto-ro«ion Smlw, 't+grni*i
attained new HlfllU and Lows for 1677. .

\EW HIGHS (274)
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; v .

CORORATION LOANS H>
RANKS 14)
SUIO 19)

aUlLOINGSlAO)
CHEMICALS >t»
CINCMA5 it)

ORACRY A STORES lU)
ELECTRICALS (t4»
ENGIN EERING «»> ,

-

TEAS GO
Mines m

A. and J. Mueklow. up 12 at

26op on the preliminary figures

and proposed 200 per cent scrip

issue, featured a Properly sector
that showed a good scattering of

small- gains. Berkeley Hamhro

Golds plammet
What started as an ebullient

week for South African golds

turned to ashes following Wednes-
day's moves by the Republic's in-

ternal security forces. A welter

of seilinp pressure took the Gold
Mines index dow n a further 8.0 bo

131.S yesterday. This made a fall

of 23J2 since the political damp-
down and a decline of 9.6 over-thc
week, despite the 12.6 advance
registered on Monday and the
firmness of the bullion price,

which rose SI yesterday to $160.57
per ounce for a week's improve-
ment of S2.50.

Initially steady on bear closing
and cheap buying the market
again suffered from U.S. selling

following news of the recall of
the US. Ambassador to South
Africa, which produced losses of
up to £2 in heavyweights such as
Randfonteui and West Driefbnteii*

— i.« a*
HOTELS <7» _INQ'ISTDIALS 157)

. INSURANCE (4)
motorsmi

NIWSFAPEM 17) .PAPER 4 PRINTING 14)
- PROPERTY
SNIP«Bm.DIRS m-

SHOES 12)

XKIV tOWS
- -s. « mmMt funds tail?

YrM*. aUoC -M E«Mr. lOb

TEXTILES l)

'TuMirTIt* tohN,- :

at £2S1 and £19 respe«ti«Iy.

Westerii Holdings gai^ up Hi and
Hartebeest ? to f12. y *_ . .

Medium priced . issues featured
IVestcrn Deep 67 lower, at 703p
nnd Presfdent.Sfevn 50 Off at 64SP,

the latter despite the recovery in

the September' quarter- working
profit. \ TV
South African Finahcials fared,

equally as badly as Holds wrth
Anglo-American '11 off at 297p,
^entrust a similar amount lower
at 204p and Union Corporation
6 down at 274p. -

Consolidated Gold Fields were
predictably weak in Londoa-

domiciled FinanclaK tii^

falling 8 to'212p, after _
risen to a J977 high bf .J

Tuesday. 7 r •

\ %
FollowiajE.- news -of-

»

Trust's take-over bid foT^ ^
Industrial Holdings the
shares gave lip 17 to
' Tins moved . ahead-;

the wake of the n

—

attained hr- the metait^

the LJfE and Penang am
iVlalayslan produeertt-l

Southern Kbits. 8 Wfija
1977 high oflftSp^nd Saih *.
13 up at-a high-of •

the Cornish; section Cedr

.

15 to Slop.

i-
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ACTIVE STOCKS

YESTERDAY—

No.
Denomma of Closins Change 1P77 1977

Stock tion marks price (p) on day high low
Shell Trans,port ... 2.>p 14 600 -in B3o 45+

BP (Partiy-paidi . il 12 3S7 -12 400 M7-
C.ons. Gold Fields 25p 11 212 - s 240 13*

Glaxo .iOp 11 «n -so 66? 401

BP £1 in aifi -16 Pflfi 77ft

Grand Met 50p l« ins - ?» ins R2

GEC C’5p 9 2S2 - a 2S+ 163
Ever Ready . -an S 17+ -'15 210 IIS

Hawker Siddeley 23n S 202 -f fi 214 113
* Peachey Property 25r> s 73 -- r. 7R 23
- Beecham 2.ip 7 fiSS - R R6-1 372
Bowaier £1 7 J 75* .1 222 166

Distillers 30p < 191 .1 Iftl 120

JC1 il 7 413 — 44fi 523
Marks & Spencer 25p i 164 t- 2 173 96

The oborc list of flcwc stocks is based on the number of barpnins
Tccorcied pcsiorday ni the OlficuiJ lisr and under Rule 163(1) lej and
reproduced to-day in stock Exchange dealings.

ON THE WEEK

—

Dencmma-
>io.

of Closinc Chang? 1977 1977

Slock. tion marks price tpj on week high low

Shell Tran.- port . 25p 72 BOO —26 635 45+

JCI il 154 41.7 f 2 4+fi 325
DATs DeM 23p 62 240 -13 26» 202

Cons. Gold Fields 25p 6V 212 -10 240 133

GEC 23p 61 2S2 — 17 28+ 163

Grand Met ,Mlp

n
•’ll 10S - 11 ins 62

BP +9 916 -‘-32 966 770
DistiiJer.s 30[i 47 191 -j-12 iai 120

GUS -.V 25p 47 336 -IS 547 176

Dc Beers Defd. . . R0.O5 44 292 - 1 311 1SS

Barclays Bank ... il +3 317 — 7 340 22ft

Marks & Spencer 23p 43 16+ - 6 173 !W>

Beecham 23p 42 656 -15 372
Bov ater il 41 179 - 9 166

Glaxo ^Op 40 6+0 -r 5S 667 401

BASE LENDING RATES
A.B.X. Bank
Allied Irish Banks Ltd,
American Express Bk.

Amro Bank
A P Bank Ltd
Henry Ansbachcr
Banco de Bilbao
Bank of Credit & Cmcc.
Bank of Cyprus
Rank of N.S.W.
Banquc Beige Lid. ...

Banque du- Rhone ...

Barclays Bank
Barnett Chnstie Lid.
Breraar Holdings Ltd.
Brit, Bank of Mid. Last
Brown Shipley
Canada Permanent AST
Capitol C A C Fin. Ltd.

Cayzer Ltd
Cedar Holdings

k'Chartcrnuuse Japbet...
C. E. Coales
Consolidated Credits ...

Co-operative Bank-
Corinthian Securities...

Credit Lyonnais
Duncan Lawric *

Eagi] Trust
English Transcont. ...

First London Secs. •...

First Nat. Fin,’ Corpn.
Fust Nat. Secs. Ltd. ...

Antony Gibbs
Goode Durrani Trust...
Greyhound Guaranty...
Grindlays Bank 1

Guinness Mahon
Hambros Bank ...... ..

6 o&

fi °:i

ft «T,

fi 5

« °n

6 %
fi “f,

6 °0

si«-0
6

a 'V,

fi ^
ft °r,

fi %
9 °n

6}°o
S %
fi °b
7 %
%
%K

ft

6
ft "0

S<£
£7 Ot0
*5l
* v
s %
ft %•
5 °n
6 °T,

fi %
B ^
6 %

V T-tiil Samuel ?

Hoare & Co 7

Julian S- Hodge
Hongkong & Shanghai
Industrial Bk of Scot.
Keyser Ullmann
Knowslcy 4: Co. Ltd. ...

Lloyds Bank
London & European ...

London Mercantile
.Midland Bank
Samuel Montagu

I Morgan Grenfell

-National Westminster
Norwich General Trust
P. S. Refson & Co. ...

Rossmlnster Accept'cs
Royal Bk. Canada Trust
Schlesinger Limited ...

E. S. Schwab
Security Trust Co. Ltd.
Shenley Trust
Standard Chartered ...

Trade Dev. Bank
Trustee Savings Bank
Twentieth Century Bk.
United Bank of Kuwait
MTftfteaway Laietiaw ...

Williams & Glyu's ...

Yorkshire Bank
I Members of Uit Actcutins
ConnnltTe;.
r<isr Cisposiu 3*;, l-KunUi Cobqsiu

fi %
6 %
SIS',

B 'V,

« ^
B %
ai«&
fi %
fii^n

fi °fi

ft ^
O £ 11

6 T)

“i
0
:*

71%
9?°5
fi %
6 %
6 %
T^o
6 Kn
fiS°&

fi °n
6 «0

House*

“day drposits or. xumi n? ftO.iifO
ard uubr ub lo £!3.9W 3L'i
and over t2S.m 4»%
OH denasm nver g.^jn s»;,
neiraod demwlts 3i'..
haf** also spates in Siertn* Tod.
5f?«.

OPTIONS TRADED
DE.ALIN'G DATES

First Last Last For
Deal- Deal* Declara- Settle*

ings ines tion ment
Oct. 11 Oct. 24 Jan. 12 Jan. 24
Oct. 23 Nov. 7 Jan. 26 Feb. 7

Nov. » Nov. 21 Feb. 8 Feb. 21

For rote indications see end of
Share Information Service

Calls were dealt in Loorhe,
Consolidated Gold Fields, English
Property, Marks and. Spencer;

Hardy and' Co., LIU, Spill ers,

Hrpworth B. Itinster Assets. J.

Coral. New Throgmorton Capital.

DIathercare, Brown Boveri, Rand

Organisation, Burmah OIL Adda
International. Sear*. Racal Elec
tronics. Charterhonse. P and O
Deferred. Tate and Lyle. William
Press. British Land, Sooth Crofty,
Wilson Walton. ICL GEC Dream
land. International Investment
Trust Warrants. Scottish and
Newcastle, Selincourt and Fork
Farms. Puts were done in Hom-
fray and Consolidated- Gold
Fields,, while doubles were
arranged in British Land, J.

Coral. Brown Boveri, ICt, Con-
solidated Gold Fields. Lonrho,
Ay ana. and Brittania Arrow.
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'r After providing for those near and dear- to

'jtetti you probably wish to remember a needy
Section of the community.

-But what will be fbe greatest need many
^eari ahead, and how car. you identify the

s^hisation most responsive and responsible in

ackling it? -

^People now live longer, and the proportion

Jf^old people in- the pcipuJatiqn continues to

hcrease. We all welcome the mpdicai advance
Bat makes that trend possible, but it brings

.-«th it some «rowing problems. Loneliness is

he hardest to bear. And just as the old are at
;

|ie end of the oueue for suitable housing, so

go thw’. often ha\*e to wait weary years for the

fer difficulties of old age to be tackled.

kTime is never on their side. Help the Aged
ft . That is why the charity has shown constant -

ihiative in responding to changing needs: first

“th fiats: and now .with day centres. , light work
ltre's, day hospital treatment centres, trans-

it for the housebound. Feeding schemes

„ irSeasr—and alwavs the maximum mobilisa-

nn of imlunteers to make every £ achieve a

_>4eat deal. It will continue to be responsive.

If ymi are -considering a legacy
1

, write

jwhe for the interesting hud hrtpfful booklets

p themaking of wills and reducing the impact

f .Capital Transfer Tax. Frre or request,

S«her wifli. the Annual Report andJVccounts.

Sitt the Hon; Treasurer, The Rt. H5"vT
L°^?
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Germany’s attacks policy OD pound
miracle EY. ROBERTHAUTHNER PAMS, Oct SU

worker
BRITAIN’S policy -of limitiiig-the Kambouillet Snountt’Conference British ' industry could be .Turning - to - the :

-
^ .t.

-

appreciation of-the pound by -Of November. 1975.. seriously undermined if the Poehl said it was recognised tnai - -
’

. T
"

• 1 ^
extensive intervention- -on the This stipulated that “the pound was -allowed to. appreciate it had made a

exchange market was questioned monetary authorities would act in response to the wishes or tobntion to the growth ctwmj -The equity market Is enjoy* ^ .
’

here tcwiay by Herr Karl-Otto to. counter disorderly market expectations of the markets- demand by rtmnutg * «g* ing an old ttshioned budget Tn<W rose 7.9 to 524-8
Poehl, Deputy Governor of the conditions or erratic fluctuations

. But he emphasised that the. CuiT«lt punt. Everyone mom or less . -

West German Bundesbank. in exchange rates.” _ . JSEJ w«e £«>«?* “S* 15S shorn the rfume Af.n m '
.

«i -first hatt fAmBY JONATHAN CARR

devaluation!

*THE JOB IS DONE" Such among
w.-.s the brief phone message to over t
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt from dollar

West German Bundesbank. in exchange rates.”

His comments provided' the banker wnfS
first sign- of h potential- split
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over *e poUcTof^po^tte f££ “cT^VoM^ riiprcdii toSTta OPEC funds, there l*gl .te^ensily couicefr

dollar against :tbe recent tion went baaJ in hand with- the were no reasons for believing trated m changes to the mam
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pressures. They suggested that S^SShi,SfS^uInFbv fee continuation, of ahighdr British that it would encounter substan- personal mcame ^allowances,

ihe early minutes of Tuesday.! the U.K. with its- North Sea oil inflation rate than In - most; of tial difficulties » financing even with A Bif to .spate for the.limp-
Tiie “job ” was the freeing by J revenues, was In a special

. January° and nfid-October. this 1±,e other industrialised coun- a very_ large -deficit forjscnre ^constnmti'Dn industry. Prices

K Healey's P*
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done w.ihout Herr Wiscbnewski: St5l"ecSSSA&wS& °tJ s'douSt to Sin^by iS^aris la^ dep?e- m*or capital importer. month have been predominantly.

M-^,er o/ *• chan ' 5?*ssp&s^sse srsrai
inb^ do

?r.thi ^cellory and trouble-shooter extra- -JJ E^p^^uri^ “snake" to reducf its inflation rate the ^defirit centred tmlfdmg areas:^^terday alone
ordinary.

policy, said .it- could-be argued countries, plus: the other mem- at leart to tbe level of- major- «pax^m- ^ the contracting and constZtiCtioti

At 55. this bespectacled, portly that the intervention on the hers of the Group of Ten leading competing countries. Jtoawt* “e v^wtrajd^a^m. ^entop jumped by nearly 34 per
and apparently tireless figure scale undertaken this .year by industrialised nations. Manipulating the exchangerate asm cent *
has built a unique reputation in the UJC. was no. longer covered Herr Poehl recognised that the was unlikely to prove a success- riue
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for_the-_bnaa-npi of m • c„ jvjp jeg of the mini-
Bonn. There seem to be few by the formula adopted by the external-- competitiveness- of ful tool for lonfr. . — - — laflatiqnagy jhe^jgpiftd.

, +h(l w share
countries he has not visited on
some delicate mission. There
seem to be even fewer people, .* | , •

Booth intervenes m oxygen
When the Government needed

someone to tour the “Third BY NICK GARNETT AND CYNTON Md-AIN
World” to explain Bonn's atti-

5i?h t°be NonhSo^S
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d?alS
aS ^ ALBERT BOOTH, the workers, bringing the .total lay-

Herr Wischnewsld was chosen. Employment Secretary, y^terday offs since the disputei
began 13

When the fish distmte with inv contacted* Mr. David Basnett. days ago to- nearly 17.500.

land seemed to he mounting general'secretary'of the -General ,-More lay-offs .are expected

Herr Wiscbnewski calmed ihines and Municipal -Workers* -Union, early next .week., with -shipyards.

— budget account, the 30 Share
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Swan Hunter Shiprepairers, Tyne
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Hans-Juergen Wiscbnewski
Expert in delicate missions

down. Who prepared the resump-
tion of format East-West German
negotiations this year? Herr
Wiscbnewski.

Continued from -Page 1

Britannia
reject

that -they- can . afford to -uass" on am ji. -it t - *Etf^ iwiscnnewsKL
some of ihe results- bf their sue- 'iffigBlHow does he do it ? Not simply cess' to; tbe" investor '^nd that ~ TrV- ’ -1TV

by mastering a brief. An official current-surpluseS are' embarrass- . . V .
'

.. S.'.'

who accompanied Herr Wiseb- icgly high, and should ^be' seen to ' BY, CHRISTIAN .TYLER
newski on some of his many be reducing.
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over threat

Some large societies are saying JOURNALISTS- ON the Pally agreed at national level-and a as 20 per cent—in exchange for
.

at -oaire is accounreo one gooai - ,l. , ni4 fVnrp« cut in earmnes for some mem- thp increase in nroduetivitv. Pro-

the~ top range, of .the..money have to observeithe 'same pr»- is ho industriaL logfe
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targets wilt; have -come under destiai reqairemfifits. . So the’ ever, and KJeeman- is c

severe- pressure in the.banking new rales are only, designed to not short of :mpney —
month just ended, and fbat the provide "parity of ooaiJ^ptiticut
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.. Selection' says that opt

build-up will increase so long That' maybe so, bat the prime attractions is that Kteej]

as sterling is held at its present purpose of .the ECGD echnnie net generator of cash-::!

level. The risk is that's vicious shoul.d. he r- .to . j; provide : . the a convenient way .foria
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Union Carbide- in Germany, im- regret! Blame -ah atomi.

generate it in others. Official

talks rather frostily scbeduled for
a matter of minutes lengthen into

a heart-to-heart talk- spannms
hours. He sniffs bis way to. tbe
centre of a problem and instinc-
tively grasps the possibilities for 1

1!“ -between societies.
be devised -fp' enable variations had-

.
been discnssea.iutr.empha- Chester- and Glasgow,- end -with- inviting th 15111 10 leave

soliti n or compromise. _ r . .
.

f(Jr ^ypiv .-There -are
:

-Jttst. .
under 600 gsemD+ the standard term^.

These qualities clearly niade ^JieS^todo what it wishes. jouraahsts employed by the two *aSe P Last njgfiF3STr.T2ffie Murphy-
tom tbe ideal mao for the latest, rj-u.

1

situation could become PPPere. in.. London. Glasgow and The company has offered the deputy managing director of
apparently hopeless, task of S£t- confused next month when Manchester. The staff cut chapels a Stage Two £4-a-week Beaverbrook Newspaper, said
tme th* heii*»r nf terrorists n-h

n

litpiv that rhe mort- would be equivalent to around pay rise, for which they are-due that the productivity package in-

^ mV te Qi nor 17 per cent.- to settle under the .TUCV 12- eluded talks about revision of

Tbe alternative is complete not be-, compulsory- .f
-

freedom for every, .individual . -There .are

:

eisVd -that redundancies would only one abstention in London,n, NUJ said tbe redundancies
.-: would -*nbt necessarily be under

the standard terms.

“Last hf$EtWr.'TSIMTAujTiTay.

ting the better of terrorists who ,rk_iv that .rv,e mort- would be equivalent to around pay rise, for which they are-due that the productivity package in-
seemed to to.ru almost every

rate Which fell' to 9* per 17 percent." to settle under the .TUCV 12- dueled talk* about revision of
card in tbeir bands. The West

t
’
th «tart of October. T*16 .

London -cbapel (office month rule, in response to a hours and a cut in the amount
Germans are justly feting tbe ™|, hJ

l

^ branch) of the National Union claim for a- “ substantial " of paid-for overtime worked by
agreement of the Somahs \o

eVLdence ^at net Journalists said that tbe increase. .
journalists,

a.tow the special force to do its .^October wiU have package meant a longer working On top of that there would be Negotiations are expected to
V-nrW at \fnr>aril«hll Rill It 1* K*® 111 }-n' LJi~~r . . mal'—AS hnnre inrfaaJ .1 «k- xn _ -4.1 .^.nhln no HTixk T>acil tn r> npvt lVPbt

trading

v-ork at Mocadishu. But it is
a - rise of 48 hours instead of the-4tL. a further-sum-=rpcissiWy as much resume next wegk-.^ —— —
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11 harming the flow of

Tbere is a further point, with some . societies already
greatly helping Herr Wischnew- committing themselves, for the
fV-i in both Somalia and Dubai, time being at least, to the
His relations with tbe Arab present' investors' rate of 67 per
world are particularly close—so ,-gnL net.* instead of the 6 per
much so that to is known to ne t figure-due to take effect

Financial ‘Time? Reporter.

.

Petrol groups face 40% claim

from tanker drivers
BY CHRISTIAN TYLER, LABOUR EDITOR

THE'TRADING arrangements; of
Rank Organisation -and Xerox
are

. to -be reorganised, it- was
made ’clear last- night-:

'A statement, issued' In Nevr
York said the two companies bad
agreed that ' their jcdntbHovmed
companies would . be charged a
proportionate . share of . . -the

Asa Directoror Executiveyou-ifeow hovi^nt 0 o
punitive taxationisforhiyh incpitle earned

Based on a rangeofspticialisecftax-exerru
DpAni,i4i
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goua vuougb title for a rate will fall again, by between frmge benefit demands are in- damage to the economy.

.
. the strikers following a dilute

travels on average almost 100,000
^ antj | per cent., any adustment eluded- u w Already Total, is feeing a about "tiie recruitment oftwo

anlvs a year. l0 investors’ rates may be The claim is considered highly serimi disruptton of its petrol ex
S^ J£verV - BV^ -
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Tbe Arab relations date back minimal. sensitive, both hy the companies 3^*. by Monday 6f
Tota^eed to drfer itouctioa barges amount^ I^oS70m.-^

St least t9 the era before strike yesterday by drivers and ?Ptii ritetPW negotiations, anee -inouimug w tim
Algerian independence, when as '

• • operators at five of its oil toese will cover tbe TGWXTs
Federal Chairman of the Young ^WMBB8WSB|g!SfflBiJBiwaiiMM||Bi|U|| h,i terminals

'
Total ha«' wt to ^Rltlapfi for a reduction nf.-five Amvpmpnt

Socialist, Kt admiolstcced a fund BTBfffiWHMr:-

'

. 9|- diSTtroi ^Suo? «™?n* !«*•
for Algerian refugees m West WBft A l rtfs » R 1 1 sri nn H the ctrike is nnr Hinrtlv Total Da&- etgbt- depots, and Under an agreement made in

Germany. His sympathetic stance
-related to wages. • Trecuy. hoWs.abant 45 per cent -

o£ the lfl67._-tbe^ two joint
. companies
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Te« further RJUM hsSh later, r™’ ..If the cUim ^ punued, one « “B^eiLfftee mow
f treo^benefi during his period London, S.E, England, E. Angll

as Development Aid Minister in Showers, brighter later. Wii
the "grand coalition ” of Chan- s.. moderate. Hlax-17C (63F).

maximum advantage ofcurrenttax“
-concessions. It offers yoii acbcnce ofa Ic|

. tax-free cashsum on retirementj efixed tf

Weather
growingJrfetimeihcbmeioracofnbinatip

• both1- pjus. further valua&iebptiphsMtfe
* benefitof dependants. ^
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:

arket in patroL . receive the benefit..of a- «coa-
Representativ^ of more than Lsiderabte amount of Xerox’s

«yior Kurt Georg Kiesinger in

tiie late lflBOs. He left that job

to become executive secretary of

the Social Democrat Party (SDP)
—a progression following in

recent years by that other iviley

negotiator. Hen1 Egon Bahr
;

Herr Wiscbnewski is thus a I “Ic^pI *c *f
,

firm SPD man—but is far from ( Amitwim. c ia JJij®****- J Jf
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: concessionstqyouradvantag^later.
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